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STATE UNIVERSITY CALENDAR, 1932-1933
1932  
Spring  Q u a rte r
M arch  22, T u e sd a y  ..................................   R e g is tra tio n  of N ew  S tu d e n ts
M arch  23, W ed n esd ay --------------------------------------        In s tru c tio n  B eg ins
M ay 11-13, W ed n esd ay  to F rid a y .....  ....................    In te rsc h o la s tic  M eet
M ay 30, M onday ................ ..................... ....... ....... ............ ..... M em orial D ay, a  H o liday
Ju n e  4, S a tu rd a y ................. .......... .................................................. ....................... .C lass D ay
Ju n e  5, S u n d a y   ....................................         B a c c a la u re a te  E x e rc ise s
Ju n e  6, M onday, 2:00 p. in .— ........         C o m m encem en t
Ju n e  7-10, T u esd ay  to  F r id a y .  .........        E x a m in a tio n s
S u m m er Session
Ju n e  20, M onday  ............— .............         R e g is tra tio n
Ju n e  21, T u e sd a y  ............................................          In s tru c tio n  B eg ins
Ju ly  4, M onday— .............................  — .  ...Independence  D ay, a. H o liday
A u g u s t 19, F r id a y .....................................................................    Session  E n d s
A u tu m n  Q u a rte r
S ep tem b er 27-O ctober 1, T u esd ay  to S a tu rd a y  .................   F re sh m a n  W eek
S ep tem b er 29, T h u rs d a y ......................................................R e g is tra tio n  of F re sh m e n
S ep tem b er 30-O ctober 1, F r id a y  to  S a tu rd a y    R e g is tra tio n  of F o rm e r
S tu d e n ts  and  N ew  S tu d e n ts  w ith  A dvanced  S tan d in g
O ctober 3, M onday   ................................    In s tru c tio n  B e g in s
N ovem ber 24, T h u rsd a y ................................   T h a n k sg iv in g  D ay, a  H o liday
D ecem ber 15-19, T h u rsd a y  to M onday .....................   E x a m in a tio n s
D ecem ber 19, M onday, 5:20 p. m  Q u a rte r  E n d s; C h ris tm a s  R ecess B eg ins
1933  
W in te r  Q u a r te r
J a n u a ry  3, T u e sd a y   ............................................... R e g is tra tio n  of N ew  S tu d e n ts
J a n u a ry  4, W ed n esd ay .. ...........................      In s tru c tio n  B eg in s
F e b ru a ry  17, F r id a y      C h a rte r  D ay
M arch  13-17, M onday to F r id a y ....................       E x a m in a tio n s
M arch  17, F r id a y —   .......... .............................................. ...... W in te r  Q u a r te r  E n d s
S pring  Q u a r te r
M arch  21, T u e sd a y    R e g is tra tio n  of N ew  S tu d e n ts
M arch  22, W ed n esd ay ................................................       In s tru c tio n  B eg ins
M ay 10-12, W ed n esd ay  to F r id a y .............. ...... .............. In te rs c h o la s tic  T ra c k  M eet
M ay 30, T u e sd a y ..............       M em orial D ay, a  H o liday
Ju n e  3, S a tu rd a y ............................       C lass D ay
Ju n e  4, S u n d a y  ......... .................................... ....... ...........B a c c a la u re a te  E x e rc ise s
Ju n e  5, M onday, 2:00 p. m ...................................................     C o m m encem en t
Ju n e  6-9, T u esd ay  to F r id a y ............................     E x a m in a tio n s
Ju n e  9, F r id a y   ................................................        S p rin g  Q u a r te r  E n d s
S u m m er Session
Ju n e  19, M onday ...................           R e g is tra tio n
Ju n e  20, T u e sd a y   ............................................         In s tru c tio n  B eg ins
Ju ly  4, T u e sd a y ............................   Indepen d en ce  D ay, a  H oliday
A u g u s t 18, F r id a y ................................ ..............................................................Session  E n d s
A utum n  Q u a rte r
S ep tem b er 26-30, T u esd ay  to  S a tu rd a y ... ....................................... ..F re sh m a n  W eek
S ep tem b er 27, W ed n e sd a y ..................................... ..... ....... . .R e g is tra tio n  of F re sh m e n
S ep tem b er 29-30, F r id a y  to  S a tu rd a y .........................  R e g is tra tio n  of F o rm e r
S tu d e n ts  an d  N ew  S tu d e n ts  w ith  A dvanced  S tan d in g
O ctober 2, M onday   .................................................................   In s tru c tio n  B eg ins
N ovem ber 30, T h u rs d a y . .........       T h a n k sg iv in g  D ay, a H o liday
D ecem ber 18-22, M onday to  F r id a y ...................       E x a m in a tio n s
D ecem ber 22, F rid a y , 5:20 p. m ................ .........................Q u a r te r  E n d s; C h ris tm a s
R ecess B eg ins
An a c t  of th e  S e v e n te e n th  L eg is la tiv e  A ssem bly  p rov id es th a t  schools 
sha ll n o t be d ism issed  on th e  fo llow ing d ay s : F e b ru a ry  12 (L in co ln ’s
B ir th d a y ) , F e b ru a ry  22 (W a sh in g to n ’s B ir th d a y ) , second  T u e sd a y  of M ay 
(A rb o r D ay ), Ju n e  14 (F la g  D ay), O ctober 12 (C olum bus D ay ), N ovem ber 







C p ia r l e s  H. C l a p p  (ex-officio).... 
L. E. B u n g e  (terra expires 1935).. 
S. J. C o f f e e  (term  expires 1933) 
J. B . S p e e r , Secretary.....................
Administrative Officers
Melvin A. Brannon, Ph.D Chancellor of the University of Montana
Charles H. Clapp, Ph.D .......................President of the State University
Frederick C. Scheucip, M.E., A.C.............................................Vice-President
R ichard H. J esse, Ph.D......................................  Dean of the Faculty
J. Earll Miller, Ph.D..........................................   Dean of Men
H arriet Rankin Sedman (M rs.), M.A.............................Dean of Women
J ames B. Speer, B.A., DL.B...................Registrar and Business Manager
P hilip O. Keeney, M.A......................................................................... L ibrarian
William E. Maddock, M.A.................Director of Public Service Division
and Board of Recommendations
The Faculty
Abbott, I nez (M rs.) Instructor in Journalism
B.A., State University of Montana, 1918; M.A., 1930.
Adams, H arry F ....................................... Instructor in Physical Education
B.A., State University of Montana, 1921.
* Adams, W inona...................................,........Instructor in Library Economy
B.A., State University of Montana, 1926.
Allred, Gladys............................................ Instructor in Physical Education
B.A., University of Tennessee, 1926 ; M.A., Columbia University,1930.
Ames, Walter R ............................ Professor of Education and Psychology
Ph.B., University of Wisconsin, 1917; Ph.M., 1918; Ph.D., 1926.
Ammer, Mildred..........................................Instructor in Foreign Languages
B.A., State University of Montana, 1928; M.A., 1931.
Angus, William ............................................Assistant Professor of English
B.S., Bowdoin College, 1919; M.A., Northwestern University, 1928. 
Arnoldson, Louise G. (M rs.)....Assistant Professor of Foreign Languages 
B.A., University of Utah, 1919; Diplome d’Etudes Francaises de 
Touraine (Alliance Francaise—Universite de Poitiers), 1914.
Asendorf, Elizabeth (M rs.) Instructor in Economics and Sociology
B.A., University of Kansas, 1923; M.A., 1925.
Atkinson, Ernst A.................................Assistant Professor of Psychology
B.A., University of Denver, 1920; M.A., State University of Mon­
tana, 1922.
Badgley, E. K irk ............................Assistant Professor of Business Admin­
istration and A ssistant Business Manager.
B.A., State University of Montana, 1924.
Bateman, W illiam G....................:............................Professor of Chemistry
B.A., Stanford University, 1907; M.A., 1909; Ph.D., Yale University, 
1916.
*O n  le a v e  o f  a b s e n c e ,  A u t u m n  Q u a r te r , 19 3 1 .
T h e  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  M o n t a n a
D ealer, Lewis W  Instructor in History and Political Science
B.A., University of Utah, 1928; M.A., University of California, 1930.
Bennett, Edward E ............................ Assistant Professor of History and
Political Science.
B.A., University of Kansas, 1916; M.A., University of Wisconsin, 
1923; Ph.D., 1925.
*Bischoff, P aul A.....................................Instructor in Foreign Languages
B.S., State University of Montana, 1927; B.A., 1928; M.A., Oberlin 
College, 1932.
Brantley, Mrs. T heodore............................Social Director of North Hall
Brien, Willetta Instructor in Library Economy and
Periodical Assistant
B.A., State University of Montana, 1931.
Brown, I sabel...............................................Graduate Assistant in History
B.A., State University of Montana, 1929.
Bunch, J esse....................................Professor of Religion and Director of
School of Religion
B.A., Northwestern University, 1912; S.T.B., G arrett Graduate 
School, 1914.
Cambron, J essie Secretary to President
B.A., State University of Montana, 1929.
Carey, Eugene F. A Associate Professor of Mathematics
B.S., University of California, 1905; M.S., 1914.
Clapp, Charles H  Professor of Geology and President
B.S., Massachusetts Institu te of Technology, 1905; Ph.D., 1910.
Clark, Fay G................................................ Associate Professor of Forestry
B.A., University of Michigan, 1912; M.S.F., 1914.
Clark, Wesley P ............................................ Professor of Latin and Greek
M.A., University of Richmond, 1904; Diplome d’Etudes Francaises 
(Universite de Montpelier), 1921; Ph.D., University of Chicago, 
1928.
Cogswell, Andrew...............................  Instructor in Journalism
B.A., State University of Montana, 1927.
Coleman, Rufus A........................................ Assistant Professor of English
B.A., Whitman College, 1909; M.A., Columbia University, 1914.
Cook, I rwin W Professor of Forestry
B.S., Washburn College, 1907; M.S.F., University of Michigan, 1910.
Corbin, F rances Professor and Special Lecturer in English
B.L., Ohio State College, 1902.
Crowder, J ohn B............................................ Associate Professor of Music
B.A., University of Richmond, 1925.
Daughters, F reeman....................Professor of Education and Dean of the
School of Education
B.A., Kansas Normal College, 1896; S.T.B., Philadelphia Divinity 
School, 1903; M.A., Columbia University, 1915.
Davis, T homas D Associate Professor of M ilitary Science
and Tactics
LL.B., Washington University, 1917; Captain, U. S. Army.
Deiss, Charles F .......................................... Associate Professor of Geology
B.A., Miami University, 1925; Ph.D., University of Michigan, 1928.
Elrod, Morton J ................................ Professor of Biology and Director of
Biological Station
B.A., Simpson College, 1887; M.A., 1890; M.S., 1902; Ph.D., Illinois 
Wesleyan University, 1905.
♦O n le a v e  o f  a b s e n c e ,  A u tu m n  Q u a r te r , 1931 .
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E minger, Elsie R .........................................Instructor in Foreign Languages
B.A., State University of Montana, 1927; M.A., University of Wis­
consin, 1928.
Feighner, M. W innifred Assistant Professor of Library Economy
and Assistant Librarian
B.A., State University of Montana, 1908; B.S., Simmons College, 
1909.
F itzgerald, Brassil Associate Professor of English
B.A., University of Arizona, 1923; M.A., Stanford University, 1924.
Freeburg, Roy E .................................................Assistant Professor of Music
B.M., 1926, University of Washington.
F reeman, E dmund L.........................................................Professor of English
B.A., Missouri Wesleyan College, 1915; M.A., Northwestern Univer­
sity, 1924.
Garlington, J amesbert....................Instructor in Business Administration
B.A., LL.B., State University of Montana, 1930.
Gleason, H elen Professor of Home Economics
B.S., Columbia University, 1922; M.A., 1927.
Griffith , Caroline............... A ssistant Business Director of Corbin Flail
B.A., State University of Montana, 1931.
Groff, H elen........................... Assistant Business Director of North Hall
B.A., State University of Montana, 1926.
H ardy, Charles W.................. 1........................   Instructor in Journalism
PIaw kins, Elvera........................A ssistant Business Director of South Hall
B.A., State University of Montana, 1931.
**Hayes, Bernice................................................................Assistant in Library
B.A., State University of Montana, 1924.
H azlitt, Ruth I ........................................ Graduate Assistant in History
B.A., State University of Montana, 1931.
H einsch , Marguerite........................................Graduate Assistant in Latin
B.A., State University of Montana, 1931.
PIoffman, Rudolph O................ Associate Professor of Foreign Languages
Ph.C., State University, Ghent, Belgium, 1910; M.A., University of 
Wisconsin, 1921; Diplome Superieur d’Etudes de Civilization Fran- 
caise (Universite de P aris), 1929.
* Pious man, Robert L .............................Associate Professor of Journalism
B.J., University of Missouri, 1922; M.A., 1925.
PIoward, J oseph W .....................................................Professor of Chemistry
B.A., Shurtleff College, 1912; M.A., University of Illinois, 1913; 
Ph.D., 1915.
J esse, Richard H  Professor of Chemistry and Dean of the Faculty
B.A., University of Missouri, 1902; M.A., H arvard University, 1907; 
Ph.D., 1909.
J ohnson, Sylvia................................................Graduate Assistant in Latin
B.A., State University of Montana, 1926.
K ast, Matthetjs....................................... Associate Professor of Economics
Ph.D., University of Munich, 1924.
Keeney, P hilip O................ Professor of Library Economy and L ibrarian
B.A., University of California, 1925; Certificate of Librarianship, 
1927; M.A., University of Michigan, 1930.
Kirkwood, Maywood................Assistant in M ilitary Science and Tactics
Sergeant, U. S. Army.
**A u tu m n  Q u a r te r , 19 3 1 .
*On le a v e  o f  a b s e n c e ,  1 9 3 1 -3 2 .
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Kraus s, Bertha Katherine........................Assistant Professor of Library
Economy and Cataloguer
Ph.B., Ohio State University, 1892; Certificate, P ra tt Institu te 
School of Library Science, 1911.
Landeen, H azel........................................Graduate Assistant in Pharmacy
Ph.C., University of Minnesota, 1923; B.S., 1929.
Larsen, E sther L  Assistant Professor of Botany
B.A., State University of Montana, 1925; M.S., Washington Uni­
versity, 1926.
Leaphart, Charles W.........................Professor of Law and Dean of the
School of Law
B.A., University of Missouri, 1905; M.A., 1906; LL.B., H arvard 
University, 1913; S.J.D., 1929.
Leclaire, Mrs. A. F. (R. N .) University Nurse
Lefever, Charlotte........................................G raduate Assistant in English
B.A., University of Idaho, 1931.
Leib, Ruth  Graduate Assistant in Mathematics
B.A., State University of Montana, 1930.
Lennes, J. Burr.............................................Graduate Assistant in Physics
B.A., State University of Montana, 1929; M.A., 1930.
Lennes, N. J .............................................................Professor of Mathematics
B.S., University of Chicago, 1898; M.S., 1903; Ph.D., 1907.
Lewandowski, Adolph J ........................ Instructor in Physical Education.
B.S., University of Nebraska, 1931.
Line , Robert C........................ Professor of Business Administration and
Dean of the School of Business Administration 
B.A., State University of Montana, 1910; M.A., H arvard Univer­
sity, 1912.
Little, E dward M.......................................... Associate Professor of Physics
B.S., University of Washington, 1918; M.S., 1922; Ph.D., Univer­
sity of Illinois, 1926.
McCann, H arriet (M rs.).............................Graduate Assistant in Biology
B.A., S tate University of Montana, 1931.
McNair., Andrew............................................. Graduate Assistant in Geology
B.A., State University of Montana, 1931.
Maclay, E mily............................... Instructor in Business Administration
B.A., State University of Montana, 1923.
Maddock, W illiam E  Professor of Education and Director
of Public Service Division and Board of Recommendations 
B.L., Earlham  College, 1894; B.A., H arvard University, 1904; M.A., 
Stanford University, 1922.
Mason, Charles N.............................................................Assistant Registrar
B.A., State University of Montana, 1930.
Mason, David R  Professor of Law
LL.B., University of South Dakota, 1924; B.A., 1926; S.J.D., H ar­
vard University, 1927.
Matson, G. A Assistant Professor of Biology
B.A., University of Utah, 1927; M.A., University of Kansas, 1929.
Merriam, H arold G.........................................................Professor of English
B.A., University of Wyoming, 1905; B.A., Oxford University, Eng­
land, 1907; M.A., 19.11.
Merrill, Archibald S............................................ Professor of Mathematics
B.A., Colgate University, 1911; M.A., 1914; Ph.D., University of Chi­
cago, 1916.
Mickelson, Vernon........................................Graduate Assistant in English
B.A., Stanford University, 1931.
O f f i c i a l  D ir e c t o r y 9
Miller, J. Earll....................................Professor of History and Political
Science and Dean of Men
B.A., University of Kansas, 1910; LL.B., 1912; M.A., University of 
Illinois, 1914; Ph.D., 1917.
Mirrielees, Lucia B ........................................................Professor of English
B.A., Stanford University, 1909; Ph.D., 1924.
*Mollett, Charles E. P .....................Professor of Pharmacy and Dean of
the School of Pharmacy
Ph.C., University of Kansas, 1904; B.A., State University of Mon­
tana, 1920; M.S., Universitj7 of Kansas, 1927.
Murchison, Mabel M.................................................Assistant to Registrar
B.A., State University of Montana, 1930.
Nicolet, Mamie Graduate Assistant in Psychology
B.A., State University of Montana, 1931.
Oakes, Bernard P .....................................Professor of Physical Education
B.S., University of Illinois, 1924.
Parker, Darrell............................................................... Instructor in English
B.A., Stanford University, 1926; M.A., 1929.
P arsons, Margaret Instructor in Library Economy and
Assistant Reference Librarian
B.S. in L.S., Syracuse University, 1926.
P eterson, Clarence W............ Assistant in M ilitary Science and Tactics
Sergeant, U. S. Army.
*Phillips, P aul C............Professor of History and Political Science
B.A., Indiana University, 1906; M.A., 1909; Ph.D., University of
Illinois, 1911.
Platt, Anne................................ Associate Professor of I-Iome Economics
B.S., University of Washington, 1917; M.S., 1927.
P ope, Walter L ....................................................................... Professor of Law
B.A., University of Nebraska, 1909; J.D., University of Chicago, 
1912.
Ramskill, Bernice B. (Mrs.) ..............:.....Associate Professor of Music
Ram skill, J. H ............................................ Associate Professor of Forestry
B.A., State University of Montana, 1927; M.S., Yale University,
1928.
Richards, Leon........................................................... Instructor in Pharmacy
Ph.C., University of Washington, 1925; B.S., 1926; M.S., 1928.
R iedell, Clifford LI.....................................................Professor of Fine Arts
Special Diploma, Tabor Academy, Marion, Massachusetts, 1896-1902.
Rogers, Fred B...........................Associate Professor of M ilitary Science
and Tactics 
Captain, U. S. Army.
Rowe, J esse P .......................................................................Professor of Geology
B.S., University of Nebraska, 1897; M.A., 1903; Ph.D., 1906.
Sanford, E mmett R .........................Professor of Business Administration
B.S., Campbell University, 1894; B.A., State University of Montana, 
1918; M.A., University of California, C.P.A., 1925.
* * Sc hen ck, Carl Alwin ............................... Special Lecturer in Forestry
Ph.D., University of Giessen, Germany, 1894.
Scpieuch, F rederick C.........................Professor of Foreign Languages and
Vice-President
M.E., Purdue University, 1893; A.C., 1894.
ScHREiBER, William E .............................Professor of Physical Education
B.A., University of Wisconsin, 1904.
*O n  le a v e  o f  a b s e n c e ,  1 9 3 1 -3 2 .
** W in te r  Q u a r te r , 1932 .
10 T h e  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  M o n t a n a
Sedman, H arriet Rankin  (M rs.) Professor of Educational Personnel
and Dean of Women
B.A., State University of Montana, 1903; M.A., Columbia Univer­
sity, 1930.
Severy, J oseph W........................................ Associate Professor of Botany
B.A., Oberlin College, 1915; M.S., Washington University, 1926; 
Ph.D., University of Wisconsin, 1931.
Shallenberger, Garvin D............................................. Professor of Physics
B.S., Oklahoma Agricultural and Mechanical College, 1912; B.S.,
Tulane University, 1917; M.S., 1919; Ph.D., University of Chicago,
1923.
Skeels, Dorr...................................................................... Professor of Forestry
B.S., Michigan Agricultural College, 1904.
Sm ith , DeLoss....................... Professor of Music and Dean of the School
of Music
Sm ith , F lorence R. (M rs.)........................................... Professor of Organ
Sm ith , Franklin O.................................................Professor of Psychology
B.A., State University of Iowa, 1906; M.A., 1907; Ph.D., 1912.
Sm ith , George L ........................ Professor of M ilitary Science and Tactics
Major, U. S. Army.
Snell, H ampton Iv Assistant Professor of Economics
B.A., University of Wisconsin, 1925; M.A., 1928.
Spaulding, T homas C.........................Professor of Forestry and Dean of
the School of Forestry
B.S., State University of Montana, 1906; M.S.F., University of
Michigan, 1909.
Speer, J ames B ................................ Professor of Business Administration,
Registrar and Business Manager
B.A., State University of Montana, 1908; LL.B., University of
Michigan, 1916.
Speer, Lucile............................................Instructor in Library Economy and
Assistant Cataloguer
B.A., State University of Montana, 1924; M.A., University of Chi­
cago, 1925.
Stewart, J. W.............................................Professor of Physical Education
B.A., Geneva College, 1912.
Stillings, F. I rving Graduate Assistant in Geology
B.A., State University of Montana, 1931.
Stone, Arthur L........................ Professor of Journalism and Dean of the
School of Journalism
B.S., Worcester Polytechnic, 1884.
Suchy, J ohn F  Assistant Professor of Pharmacy
Ph.C., B.S., State University of Montana, 1917; M.S., University 
of Colorado, 1927.
Sugitrue, Cecile VIRGINIA....................... Instructor in Foreign Languages
B.A., University of Kansas, 1926; M.A.,1928.
Swearingen, Monica Burke, (M rs.) Associate Professor of Home
Economics and Director of Residence Halls
B.A., State University of Montana, 1918; M.A., Columbia Uni­
versity, 1924.
Swearingen, T. G Assistant Professor of Forestry and
Maintenance Engineer
B.A., State University of Montana, 1920.
*Thomas, B. E .............................Associate Professor of Foreign Languages
B.A., State University of Montana, 1924.
♦O n le a v e  o f  a b s e n c e ,  1 9 3 1 -3 2 .
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Toelle, J. H oward................................................................ Professor of Law
B.A., Indiana University, 1913; LL.B., Columbia University, 1914; 
M.A., 1916; LL.M., H arvard University, 1925.
Treichler, P aul............................................Graduate Assistant in English
B.A., State University of Montana, 1931.
T urner, Mrs. F rank....................................Social Director of Corbin Hall
Turney-High, H arry....................Professor of Economics and Sociology
B.A., St. Stephens College, 1922; M.A., University of Wisconsin, 
1924; Ph.D., 1928.
Waters, Charles W. Associate Professor of Botany
B.L., B.S., Berea College, 1919; M.A., Ohio State University, 1921; 
Ph.D., University of Michigan, 1927.
Wayne, J eannette (M rs.) Instructor in Library Economy and
Assistant in Library
Weisberg, A. H erman Professor of Violin
Weisberg, Flora (M rs.) Instructor in Foreign Languages
B.A., State University of Montana, 1928.
White , M. Catherine Assistant Professor of Library Economy
and Reference L ibrarian
B.A., State University of Montana, 1927.
W hitlock, Albert N.................................................Dixon Professor of Law
B.A., University of Kentucky, 1906; M. A., 1908; LL.B., H arvard 
University, 1911.
Wood, H arriet Graham (M rs.)............Instructor in Physical Education
B.S., University of Wisconsin, 1926.
*Wright, Almon Instructor in History and Political Science
Ph.B., Denison University, 1926; M.A., H arvard University, 1928.
Young, R. T  Professor of Biology
B.S., University of Pennsylvania, 1896; Ph.D., University of Ne­
braska, 1906.
Special Appointments for Summer Session, 1931
Brown, J ohn Mason—B.A Visiting Professor of English
Bruehl, H enry—B.A., M.A Visiting Professor of Education
Burt, Struthers Visiting Lecturer in English
H apner, Leora—B.A., M.A Visiting Professor of Education
H ill, F rank Ernest Visiting Lecturer in English
Linderman, F rank B  Visiting Lecturer in English
Moe, M. P.—B.S. Visiting Professor of Education
P arkinson, J ane Bradford—B.A.....................Visiting Professor of Music
Reely, Ann—B.A.......................................................A..............Social Director
Stockwell, L. V.—B.S., M.A Visiting Professor of Education
T idball, Lewis C.—B.A., M.A., Ph.D.........Visiting Professor of Education
Standing Committees of the Faculty
Absence :
Jesse, Miller, Sedman, LeClaire, Registrar.
Admission and Graduation :
Ames, Chairman of department concerned, Registrar.
Enlarged for adm inistrative ac tion : Jesse, Freeman, Sedman, Miller 
and regular committee.
Advisers :
Jesse, H. F. Adams, Ames, Asendorf, Bateman, Bennett, Bischoff,
♦O n le a v e  o f  a b s e n c e ,  1 9 3 1 -3 2 .
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Coleman, Cook, Deiss, Eminger, Fitzgerald, Howard, Kast, D. R. 
Mason, Merrill, P latt, Sanford, Stone, DeLoss Smith, Suchy, Toelle, 
W aters, F. B. Weisberg.
A r c h i v e s  :
Keeney, Elrod, Phillips, Scheuch, Stone.
A t h l e t i c s  :
Schreiber, Jesse, Miller, Oakes, Rowe, Spaulding, Stewart.
B u d g e t  a n d  U n i v e r s i t y  P o l i c y :
Elrod, Line, Merriam, Merrill, Shallenberger, Spaulding, Turney- 
High.
C a l e n d a r :
Sedman, Angus, Cambron, Parker, DeLoss Smith, Ella Pollinger 
(President Associated Women Students), Robert Hendon (Presi­
dent Associated Students).
C a m p u s  D e v e l o p m e n t  :
Elrod, Spaulding, Severy, T. G. Swearingen (Secretary).
C e r t i f i e d  P u b l i c  A c c o u n t a n c y  :
Sanford, J. B. Speer, Toelle.
C u r r i c u l u m  :
The President, Deans, Chairmen of Departments, Registrar, P ro­
fessors and Associate Professors.
F a c u l t y  A f f a i r s  :
Carey, Elrod.
G r a d u a t e  W o r k  :
Bateman, Chairman of department concerned, Registrar. 
I n t e r s c h o l a s t i c  :
Rowe, Angus, Elrod, Freeman, Howard, Jesse, Merrill, Miller, 
Schreiber, Sedman, Shallenberger, Spaulding, Stewart.
L i b r a r y  :
Keeney, Bateman, Bennett, W. P. Clark, Deiss, Freeman, Line, 
Turney-I-Iigh.
P e r s o n n e l  :
J. B. Speer, Ames, Atkinson, Bunch, W. P. Clark, Jesse, LeClaire, 
Maddock, C. N. Mason, Miller, Schreiber, Sedman, F. O. Smith. 
P u b l i c  E x e r c i s e s  :
Coleman, Angus, Atkinson, DeLoss Smith, Waters, Cambron, Reg­
istrar.
P u b l i c a t i o n s  a n d  P u b l i c i t y  :
Stone, Cogswell (adviser of Student Publications), Registrar, 
Cambron.
R e c o m m e n d a t i o n s  :
Maddock and major professor concerned.
R e s e a r c h  :
N. J. Lennes, Ames, Freeman, Howard, Merriam, Mollett, Phillips, 
Shallenberger, Skeels, Turney-High, Waters, Young.
S c h e d u l e  :
Merrill, Bennett, Registrar.
S e r v ic e  :
Elrod, Daughters, Leaphart.
S t u d e n t  L o a n  :
J. B. Speer, Miller, Sedman.
Board of Examiners in Certified Public Accountancy
R o sc o e  L. T h o m a s , Butte.
F r e d  S. J a c o b s e n , Helena.
W i l l i a m  B. F i n l e y , Great Falls.
THE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA
A congressional grant was made in 1881 of seventy-two sections 
of the public domain for University purposes in Montana, and an 
additional congressional grant was made in 1889 of 100,000 acres for 
a school of mines, 100,000 acres for normal schools, and 140,000 acres 
for an agricultural college. The third Legislative Assembly of the 
state of Montana enacted laws in 1898 to establish the State University 
a t Missoula, the State College a t Bozeman, the State Normal College 
a t Dillon, and the Montana School of Mines a t Butte.
As the lands, or the timber and stone thereon, have been sold, the 
proceeds have gone into permanent funds, the interest on which, to­
gether with rentals of unsold lands, has been used for the support of 
the respective institutions. Each subsequent Legislative Assembly has 
voted appropriations to supplement those maintenance resources, and 
several assemblies have provided for the erection of new buildings.
In 1913 the four institutions were combined into the University 
of Montana under the executive control of an officer whose title is 
Chancellor. Edward C. Elliott of the University of Wisconsin, firs t 
Chancellor of the University of Montana, was appointed by the State 
Board of Education in 1915. He held the office until 1923, when he 
was succeeded by Melvin A. Brannon, former president of Beloit (W is­
consin) College.
The Legislative Assembly of 1927 provided for the organization of 
the Eastern Montana Normal School a t Billings as the fifth  unit of 
the University of Montana. A sixth unit, the Northern Montana College 
a t Havre, was opened September 24, 1929.
In November, 1930, the voters approved a measure adopted by the 
twenty-first Legislative Assembly which permits, during the succeeding 
ten years, an annual levy of a tax  not exceeding three mills for main­
tenance of the University of Montana.
The State University
The State University, located in Missoula, was formally opened 
in 1895. The local board was made up of J. H. T. Hyman, Hiram 
Knowles, and Thomas C. Marshall.
The campus site was donated to the state by Edward L. Bonner 
and Frances G. Higgins of Missoula. In 1897 the Legislature author­
ized the issuance of bonds, in the amount of $100,000, for construction 
purposes. With these funds University Flail and Science H all were 
constructed. They were completed in 1899, a t which time the State 
University occupied its permanent quarters. In  1901 an additional 
bond issue was authorized to construct Craig H all and the Women’s 
Gymnasium. In 1907 the L ibrary building, now occupied by the Law 
School, was completed.
Oscar J. Craig of Purdue University was the firs t president. During 
his adm inistration, from 1895 to 1908, the State University made re­
markable progress. The faculty increased from five to thirty, and 
the proportional increase in the number of students was even greater.
In 1908 Clyde A. Duniway of Stanford University became president, 
and carried on a policy of vigorous development. The School of Law 
was established and the Summer Session was made a part of the 
University.
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Edwin B. Craighead, for eight years president of Tulane Univer­
sity, succeeded to the presidency in 1912. During the next few years 
Business Administration, Journalism, Pharmacy, Home Economics and 
Forestry were added to the schools and departments of the State 
University.
From 1915 until the summer of 1917, Professor Frederick C. 
Scheuch, now vice-president and chairman of the Department of Foreign 
Languages, was acting president. Edward O. Sisson, who had been 
State Commissioner of Education in Idaho, was appointed president in 
1917, and served until 1921. Upon his resignation, Charles II. Clapp 
was appointed.
From 191.5 up to the present time eight new buildings have been 
erected on the campus, new equipment has been added and old equip­
ment improved. The faculty has increased to ninety, enrollment has 
greatly increased, courses of instruction have been expanded and 
strengthened, and scholarship standards have been raised.
Surroundings and Campus. The State University is situated at 
Missoula, county seat of Missoula county, and principal city in Western 
Montana. The city is easily reached by the main lines of the Northern 
Pacific and the Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul & Pacific railroads. In 
addition, there are branch lines from the Coeur d’Alenes, and the 
Bitter Root and Flathead valleys. Missoula is on the Yellowstone Trail 
and the International P arks Highway.
Missoula is a pleasant residence city with a population of seventeen 
thousand. I t has an excellent climate and unsurpassed health condi­
tions. Many miles of paved streets and bus lines make the campus 
of the State University accessible from any part of the city. The sur­
rounding country is a beautiful region of mountain ranges, easily 
reached by rail or auto, and furnishing excellent opportunity for recrea­
tion.
The campus, which has an area of approximately 100 acres, lies 
southeast of the town and a t the foot of Mount Sentinel. In addition, 
the State University owns 520 acres extending from the campus to the 
summit of the mountain, an elevation of 2,000 feet above the campus.
The value of buildings, equipment and grounds is approximately 
two and a quarter million dollars.
For buildings, see map of campus, page 2.
The Library and Museums. The general library, consisting of 
about 120,000 volumes and 34,000 pamphlets, is housed in the Library 
building. Admission to the shelves is restricted to the faculty, admin­
istrative officers and graduate students; other students may be ad­
mitted upon recommendation of their instructors. Students are allowed 
to withdraw  books from the Library under reasonable regulations.
The Library receives over 600 periodicals, the current numbers of 
which are available in the reading room, as are newspapers and college 
exchanges.
The biological collections of the State University, established in 
1898, are on the second floor of the N atural Science building. Special 
attention has been given to local fauna and flora of the state.
The rocks, fossils, coals, minerals and ores are housed in the De­
partm ent of Geology in Main Hall.
The herbarium is in the Department of Botany adjoining the 
museum in the N atural Science building.
The Treasure Room, for valuable historical materials, is on the third 
floor of the Library building.
The people of the state are invited to inquire about the loan
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facilities of the Library, to visit the museums, and to make contribu­
tions to the Library and museums. All donations will be acknowledged 
and recorded under the donor’s name. The articles will be properly 
labeled and preserved.
Requirements for Admission
Students applying for admission should send in the following 
credentials:
(a) An original transcript of high school credits, signed by the 
principal.
(b) Official transcript from  each college attended.
(c) Statem ent of honorable dismissal from  the last college regu­
larly attended.
Certificates and transcripts of records relating to admission should 
be sent to the! Registrar a m onth in  advance of registration so that there 
will be ample time for notice of acceptance for admission to the Uni­
versity. Prompt attendance to these details w ill avoid delay and the 
additional expense of telegraphing. Delay in  sending certificates is 
likely to cause d ifficulty in registration , and frequently makes it im ­
possible for the student to enroll in classes to which he m ight other- 
ivise be admitted .
Applicants for admission ivho fa il to present proper certificates 
will not be admitted to registration. Forms for applying for admission 
may be obtained on application to the Registrar.
General Admission
Applicants for admission m ust be a t least sixteen years of age, 
and m ust present evidence of good moral character.
The completion of a high school or preparatory course of four years, 
including at least fifteen units of work, is the standard for regular 
admission. A unit is the amount of work represented by the success­
ful completion of one subject pursued for a school year of not less 
than thirty-six weeks, with five recitations per week, each recitation 
period being not less than forty-two minutes net. Two periods of 
laboratory, shop, or drawing work count as one recitation.
Students entering after September 1, 1927*, must offer three units 
of English, one of American history and government and a t least two 
other units from each of three of the following groups: (a) m athe­
matics : algebra, plane and solid geometry, trigonometry, general m athe­
m atics; (b) history and social science: Greek, Roman, medieval, modern 
or English history, civics, community civics, economics, sociology, 
citizenship, economic or industrial history; (c) laboratory science: 
physics, chemistry, botany, zoology, biology, physiology, agriculture, 
astronomy, geology, physiography, general science; (d) foreign lan­
guages.
N ote: If  the civics is included in the one unit of American history 
and government, it may not be used to satisfy requirement (b). The 
two units offered in satisfaction of requirement (d) must be in one 
language.
Students who have not completed these required courses m u st:
(1) pass an entrance examination in the subject in which they are 
deficient; or (2) earn eight college credits in the subject in which they 
are deficient, in addition to any college work in th a t subject required 
for a degree. Such credits may be counted toward the degree. Students
♦ S tu d en ts  w ho g ra d u a te d  fro m  h ig h  school b efo re  1927, b u t  w ho d id  n o t 
e n te r  college p rio r  to  S ep tem b er 1, 1927, w ill be a d m itte d  u n d e r  th e  old 
re q u ire m e n ts .
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must remove all entrance deficiencies during their firs t year of a t­
tendance.
Students transferring from  other colleges will t>e required to meet 
these requirements.
Admission on Certificate
Graduates of any Montana high school or academy fully accredited 
by the State Board of Education, or of any high school or academy in 
another state accredited by the North Central Association or the North­
west Association, are adm itted to regular standing by the presentation 
of an official certificate of graduation.
Graduates of any other secondary schools outside of Montana are 
adm itted under similar conditions, if the school maintains, on the basis 
of regular inspection, accredited relationship with the State University 
or other university within the state included in the membership of 
the Association of American Universities.
Admission by Examination
Any person not a graduate of an accredited high school must, in 
order to be admitted to regular standing, pass satisfactory examinations 
on not less than fifteen units* of secondary school w o rk ; provided tha t 
any graduate of a Montana high school accredited by the State Board 
of Education for the work of only one, two, or three years, may receive 
entrance credit w ithout examinations upon such work as has been 
successfully completed in such accredited courses, as shown by official 
certificates.
Those who expect to take entrance examinations must notify the 
Registrar in advance, stating what subjects they desire to offer by 
examination. For the academic year 1932-33 the examination days are 
September 23 and 24, and for the winter and spring quarters by special 
arrangement.
Conditional Admission
The entrance requirement of graduation from a four years’ accred­
ited high school course may be modified in individual cases by perm it­
ting the conditional admission of a student if he has a t least fifteen 
entrance units and has been in regular attendance in a fully accredited 
high school for four years. To acquire regular standing such a student 
must present a total of sixteen entrance units. He must make up the 
number lacking in one year from the date of his f irs t registration.
Admission by Transfer from Other Colleges and Universities
Students from other colleges and universities of recognized stand­
ing will be adm itted on presentation of certificates from the registrar 
tha t they have completed the regular entrance requirements, and are 
eligible to return. Credit will be given for work of collegiate grade 
done in other institutions of approved standing.
A student suspended or dropped from one of the other institutions 
of the University of Montana will not be considered for admission 
w ithout the approval of the president of the institution from which he 
was suspended or dropped.
Graduates of an approved two-year normal course requiring fifteen 
units for entrance are admitted to junior standing. Students who com­
plete only part of the two-year normal college course may receive credit 
in the University for such work of college grade as may be found to
*T hese f ifte e n  u n its  m u s t include th e  re q u ire d  su b je c ts  lis te d  on p ag e  15. 
A  s tu d e n t o ffe rin g  fo re ig n  la n g u a g e s  a s  a  p a r t  of h is  p re p a ra tio n  m u s t  
p re s e n t  a t  le a s t tw o  u n its  in one lan g u ag e .
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represent the equivalent of courses required or permitted as electives 
in the University.
When credits are accepted from another college, grade points are 
evaluated at the time of transfer. (See page 25.) Students entering 
with fewer grade points than credits must earn enough additional grade 
points in the State University to satisfy the grade point requirement for 
graduation. A transfer student must meet the grade point requirement 
on credits earned a t the State University as well as on his entire record.
Admission of Special Students
A student 21 years of age or more, not a candidate for a degree, 
may be admitted without the usual entrance units as a special student 
if he gives satisfactory evidence tha t he is prepared to pursue success­
fully special courses desired. Such a student shall be permitted to 
continue in the S tate University only in case he carries his work 
satisfactorily. If  it becomes evident tha t he is unable to carry uni­
versity work, his relations with the University may, of course, be 
severed a t any time. In order to be eligible to register for his fourth 
or any succeeding quarter as a special student, the sum of his grade 
points (both positive and negative) must be a t least equal to the 
number of credits for which he has received a grade. (See page 25.)
A special student may acquire status as a regular student and 
become a candidate for a degree either by taking entrance examinations, 
or by transferring  to entrance credit sufficient credits earned in the 
University to make up all entrance units required for admission to 
regular standing, including the subjects listed on page 15. Before the 
student may register for his seventh quarter of residence, not including 
summer sessions, he must make up all entrance units required for 
admission to regular standing. The Registrar’s office shall a t that 
time transfer to entrance credit as many University credits as are 
necessary for such purpose a t the rate of eight college credits for one 
entrance unit. In order to be eligible for a degree from the University, 
a special student must fulfill the same requirements for graduation 
as a regular student.
Special students mast file application for admission on a form  
provided for this purpose, which may be obtained from  the Registrar. 
This application m ust include certificates of such preparatory work as 
the applicant has done.
Admission to Junior Class
A student who, at the end of the quarter in which he acquired 96 
credits, has 20 or more credits in excess of positive grade points, shall 
not be admitted to further work in the University.
Admission to Graduate Standing
Candidates for admission to graduate standing must have a Bach­
elor’s degree from the University of Montana or from another institu ­
tion of approved standing. Admission to candidacy for the M aster’s 
degree is granted by the Graduate Committee to students, who, in ad­
dition to holding the baccalaureate degree from an institution of ap­
proved standing, have completed the requisite undergraduate work in 
the departments in which they wish to do graduate work and are 
enrolled in an approved schedule of graduate courses.
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Requirements for Graduation
Degrees and Certificates
The Bachelor’s degree is awarded to regular students who complete 
any of the four-year courses offered by the University and who fulfill 
the other conditions required for graduation.
The degree of Bachelor of Arts is conferred upon graduates of the 
College of Arts and Sciences. Students doing major work in Law and 
the School of Music may also secure the Bachelor of Arts degree by 
meeting the requirements of the College of Arts and Sciences.
The degree of Bachelor of Arts in Business Administration is con­
ferred upon graduates of the School of Business Administration.
The degree of Bachelor of Arts in Education is conferred upon 
graduates of the School of Education.
The degree of Bachelor of Arts in Journalism is conferred upon 
graduates of the School of Journalism.
The degree of Bachelor of Laws is conferred upon graduates of the 
School of Law who have previously completed two years of college 
work.
The degree of Bachelor of Science in Forestry is conferred upon 
graduates of the School of Forestry.
The degree of Bachelor of Science in Pharmacy is conferred upon 
graduates of the four-year course in Pharmacy. Graduates of the three- 
year course receive the degree of Pharmaceutical Chemist.
The University certificate of qualification to teach may be obtained 
by graduates of any of the four-year courses of the University who meet 
the requirements set forth in the School of Education.
The University also issues a certificate for public accountancy 
under specified conditions. (See School of Business Administration.)
The degrees of Master of Arts, Master of Science in Forestry, Mas­
ter of Science in Pharmacy and Master of Science with a combined 
major in Botany and Forestry are granted to those who complete a 
satisfactory course of one year in work beyond tha t required for a 
Bachelor’s degree provided they comply with the regulations governing 
graduate work set forth on page 83.
Candidacy for a Degree
Students of the University who are admitted as candidates for a 
degree must have satisfied the following conditions: (a) they must 
have fulfilled the entrance requirements of regular students; (b) they 
must complete the required curriculum of the school in which they are 
registered. Students wTho are candidates for a degree or certificate 
must file formal application with the Registrar not later than the 
eighth day of the quarter immediately preceding the quarter in which 
they expect to complete their requirements.
Credits Required for Graduation
The work in the State University is named in terms of credit. One 
credit represents three hours of time per week for one quarter of twelve 
weeks. The time required for each credit may be distributed in any 
combination among preparation, recitation, lecture or laboratory work.
Credits Required for a Degree. Candidates for the degree of Bach­
elor of Arts, Bachelor of Arts in Business Administration, Bachelor of 
Arts in Education, Bachelor of Arts in Journalism or Bachelor of Sci­
ence in Pharmacy are required to complete ISO credits in addition to 
the required credits in Physical Education. Candidates for the degree
113003
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of Bachelor of Science in Forestry must complete 1S6 credits in addi­
tion to two summers of approved field work and the regular require­
ments in Physical Education and Military Science. Candidates for the 
degree of Pharm aceutical Chemist must complete 141 credits including 
the requirements in Physical Education and M ilitary Science. Candi­
dates for the degree of Bachelor of Laws must complete three years 
of Law, totaling 126 credits, in addition to the entrance requirements 
of the School of Law.
Credits Required for a Major. A department or school may require 
th a t the major students complete from 40 to 55 credits in the chosen 
field. Not more than 65 credits in any one department or school may 
be counted toward graduation. These rulings do not apply in the Schools 
of Forestry, Journalism, Law or Pharmacy. Exceptions to these regula­
tions may be made on the basis of entrance credits in the Departments 
of Foreign Language and Mathematics. Not more than 65 credits in 
one foreign language, nor more than 90 credits in all foreign languages, 
may be counted toward graduation. Not more than 21 credits in Military 
Science, nor 15 credits in Religion may be counted toward graduation. 
Except in the School of Music, not more than 12 credits in applied 
music nor three in ensemble music may be counted toward graduation.
Course Requirements for Graduation
Non-Freshman Courses. Candidates for the Bachelor’s degree shall 
be required to earn 65 credits in courses above the freshman group 
during the period succeeding the quarter in which they receive their 
96tli credit. Courses included in the freshman group are indicated by 
an F affixed to the course number.
Required Courses. All candidates^for the Bachelor’s degree must 
meet the following requirem ents:
(1.) Physical Education, 6 quarters (6 credits) required of all 
freshmen and sophomores less than 27 years of age, unless 
excused for cause.
(2.) Military Drill, 6 quarters (6 credits) required of all freshmen 
and sophomore men who are less than 27 years of age, unless 
excused for cause.
(3.) English Composition, 2 quarters (8 credits). At the time of 
entrance all freshmen must take an English placement ex­
amination. Freshmen achieving distinction in this examina­
tion shall be excused from taking English F l la  and may en­
roll during either the freshman or the sophomore year in 
one of the following: English lib , 30, or 32.
Freshmen failing to establish an acceptable college standard 
in this examination will be required to enroll in English A 
without credit before enrolling for English F lla .
Normally, the firs t quarter must be taken in the freshman 
year and the second quarter in the sophomore year, usually 
in the corresponding quarter. A student making a grade of 
A in the first quarter of required English Composition shall 
be exempted from the second quarter.
Restricted Elective Courses. All candidates for the Bachelor’s de­
gree, except candidates for the degree of Bachelor of Laws or Bachelor 
of Science in Forestry, must meet the following requirem ents:
(1.) Foreign Language, 5 quarters (25 credits) in one language, 
subject to the following conditions:
Entrance credit in foreign language may be offered in satisfaction 
of this requirement, one unit being regarded as equivalent to two 
quarters of university work. Students desiring to offer entrance credit
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toward this requirement must take a placement examination. Those 
who are found by the departmental examination to be unprepared for 
the class for which they are eligible may be placed in a lower class; 
such students may receive credit for only one quarter of a foreign 
language below the class for which their entrance credits would nor­
mally prepare them.
Students who enter with one unit of language and pass a place­
ment examination are required to complete only three quarters of the 
same language in the U niversity; those who enter with two units, one 
quarter. Students who enter with three or more units in one foreign 
language, upon passing a test a t the University, shall be regarded as 
having fulfilled all foreign language reqirements for graduation.
Note: One quarter of a foreign literature given in English (in a
course not normally open to freshmen) may be subsitituted for the 
fifth  quarter of the foreign language requirement, provided it is not 
used to satisfy the restricted elective requirement in literature.
(2) Biology, Botany, Chemistry, Geology, Mathematics, Physics;
3 quarters (12 credits, eight of which must be in one science 
or in mathem atics). The combined sciences for high school 
and the University must include not less than two different 
sciences of this group. In each of these two sciences the stu­
dent must offer not less than one unit or eight credits.
Science subjects in which laboratory work is not required 
shall not be considered as satisfying the restricted elective 
requirement in science or mathematics. The amount of lab­
oratory work necessary to the courses for fulfillment of the 
requirement is one laboratory period of not less than two 
hours per week for a* course carrying three credits, and not 
less than two such laboratory periods for courses carrying 
four or five credits.
(3) Economics, History, Political Science, Sociology; 2 quarters
(8 credits).
(4) English Literature, Philosophy, Psychology; 2 quarters (8
credits).
Noii-Restricted Elective Courses. The remainder of the credits 
required for graduation after the restricted electives and the major re­
quirements have been completed are non-restricted electives.
Grade Points Required for Graduation
A candidate for a degree or certificate granted by the Universtiy 
must obtain a number of grade points at least equal to the number of 
credits earned on courses taken to the end of the quarter in which he 
earns his 96th credit (i. e., freshman and sophomore years). This is 
equivalent to an average grade of C in all courses for which he has 
received credit. Grade points are computed as follows: 3 grade points 
for each credit of A : 2 grade points for each credit of B ; 1 grade point 
for each credit of C. In a subject in which an “incomplete” grade has 
been received, grade points are counted only after the incomplete has 
been removed.
In the period succeeding the quarter in which the student receives 
his 96th credit (i. e., junior and senior years), he must obtain as many 
grade points as credits for which he has registered. Courses dropped 
without a grade (i. e., courses in which a “W” is given) are not 
counted. Courses graded F (failure), I (unremoved incomplete), E 
(condition), are given one negative grade point (-1) per credit. The 
negative grade points must be subtracted from the positive grade 
points earned to determine the number of grade points acquired toward
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meeting this requirement. In the case tha t a student who has failed to 
make a C average during the firs t period is adm itted to the second 
period (see page 17), he m ust make up the deficiency under the regu­
lations which are in force during the second period. However, defi­
ciencies made in the second period cannot be removed by applying 
excess grade points earned in the firs t period.
When credits are accepted from another institution, grade points 
are evaluated a t the time of tra n s fe r ; however, a student must meet 
the above requirement on credits earned a t this University as well as 
on his entire record.
Residence Requirements for Graduation
1. One year of residence, or four summer sessions of nine weeks 
each, in the State University, during which the student must complete 
forty-five credits of college work, is the minimum requirement.
2. Thirty-five of the last forty-five credits required for gradua­
tion must be earned in residence in the University.
3. Not more than forty-five credits earned by correspondence 
study may be counted toward graduation.
Senior Examinations
1. All students, before receiving the Bachelor’s degree from the 
State University, may be required by the school or department in which 
they are majoring, to pass a special examination to be known as “Senior 
Exam ination” covering the field of concentration. Such examination 
shall not in any way replace the regular quarterly examination except 
that departments adopting these Senior Examinations may excuse their 
major students during the senior year from regular quarterly exam ina­
tions in major department subjects. Each department or school must 
announce its intention with regard to Senior Examinations in the an­
nual catalogue.
2. The field of concentration shall include the to tal major re­
quirements and such additional subjects as the major department or 
school may determine. I t is to be understood th a t the questions asked 
are not to be limited to the courses taken.
3. The examination shall be a w ritten examination of at least 
three hours, and in addition further oral or w ritten examinations may 
be given.
4. The examination in each case shall be in charge of the major 
department or school concerned. Such parts of the examination as lie 
outside of the major subjects shall be furnished by the departments 
whose work is represented.
5. The examinations shall be given in the last quarter of senior 
residence and may be arranged in each department or school a t the 
convenience of the persons concerned. Reports on such examinations 
shall be made to the Registrar not less than four weeks prior to the 
close of the quarter.
6. The same grades shall apply as in the quarterly examinations. 
If a student fails to pass this special examination he shall be given 
another opportunity within six months without the necessity of taking 
additional courses. In case of a second failure further opportunity 
will be granted at the discretion of the department or school concerned 
and the Committee on Admission and Graduation.
Senior Examinations for Honors
A student who desires to become a candidate for honors must at 
the beginning of his last quarter have an average of two grade points 
for every credit for which a grade has been received; upon application
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within th irty  days from the beginning of the quarter he shall be en­
titled to take Senior Examinations in his major departm ent; he shall 
be awarded honors if he passes these examinations with a grade of 
A or B.
Registration
Not later than the junior year, every student must chose a major 
department or school. Regular students are required to follow a curri­
culum so that they will normally complete all the required courses and 
restriced electives by the end of their junior year. A student’s regis­
tration is subject to the approval of an appointed faculty adviser until 
choice of a major department or school has been m ade; after this 
choice, the head of the department or school selected becomes the ad­
viser.
Independent Work. Credit is allowed honor students of junior 
and senior standing for independent work in topics or problems chosen 
by themselves with the approval of the departments concerned and 
with the supervision of instructors. Such work must be registered for 
at the beginning of a quarter. The student cannot obtain a larger 
number of credits than he is registered for, but a smaller number may 
be completed and credit obtained upon the instructor’s approval.
Rules Regarding Registration. Students in all divisions of the 
S tate University, except those registered in the Schools of Forestry, 
Law, and Pharmacy, must follow the regulations outlined in the fol­
lowing table:
C lassifica tio n  
of S tu d e n t
N u m b er of 
C ourses 
A llowed*
R e s tr ic te d  E le c tiv e  R e ­





In  A dd ition  to  R eq u ired  P hys. Ed. an d  Mil. Sci.
F re sh m e n 3 2 co urses from  2 d if fe re n t 
g roups








Ju n io rs no lim it 1 course u n til re q u ire m e n ts  
a re  com pleted
16 10
Sen io rs no lim it 1 co u rse  u n til  re q u ire m e n ts  
a re  com pleted
16 10
♦ E xclusive of th e  re q u ire d  p h y sic a l ed u ca tio n  an d  m ilita ry  sc ience  a n d  
o p tio n a l app lied  m usic . Tw o cou rses in fin e  a r t s  o r th e o re tic a l m usic  to  
a  m ax im u m  of 5 c re d its  a re  co u n ted  a s  one course.
**Ju n io rs  o r sen io rs  of d is tin c tiv e  a b ility  m ay  be p e rm itte d , by  th e ir  ad v ise r, 
to  re g is te r  fo r 18 c red its . F re sh m a n  a n d  sophom ore s tu d e n ts  w ho m ad e  
th e  honor roll th e  p rev io u s  q u a r te r  m ay  re g is te r  fo r 18 c red its . J u n io rs  
a n d  sen io rs  w ho m ad e  th e  h onor ro ll th e  p rev io u s q u a r te r  m ay  re g is te r  
fo r 20 cred its.
fT h e  a d d itio n a l w o rk  in app lied  m u sic  allow ed on ly  w h en  th e  s tu d e n t  
m a in ta in e d  a  C a v e ra g e  d u r in g  th e  p rev io u s q u a r te r  in residence . 
f fD u r in g  a  q u a r te r  in  w h ich  a  s tu d e n t is re g is te re d  fo r re q u ire d  E ng lish , 
he m ay  re g is te r  fo r one less th a n  th e  n o rm a l n u m b e r of r e s tr ic te d  elec­
tiv e  courses.
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Scholarship and Conduct
The University requires all its students to conform to the usual 
standards of society and law-abiding citizenship, and to manifest a 
serious purpose by maintaining satisfactory standing in the courses 
which they undertake. No student is permitted to continue his con­
nection with the University who shows persistent unwillingness 01* in­
ability to comply with these requirements.
The Student Handbook, which is published for the guidance of 
students, is an official memorandum of requirements. The student is 
held responsible for a knoivledge of its contents.
Deans of Men and Women
The deans have general supervision and, subject to the rules of the 
faculty, final authority over scholarship honors and deficiencies, stu­
dent affairs, the conduct, manner of living, and all other m atters per­
taining to the welfare of students. They are always ready to render 
any help in their power to any student, either in educational or per­
sonal matters. They work through instructors and advisers in scholar­
ship matters, but in personal affairs they are always accessible to the 
student who desires conference or counsel.
Social Functions of the University
The approval of the Dean of Women is obtained for all social 
functions of student organizations a t which women are present. The 
Dean of Women sees th a t approved chaperons are provided and sched­
ules these functions for Friday and Saturday evenings only.
Advisers
Upon registration in the S tate University, each student is assigned 
to a faculty adviser. The assignment is made 011 the basis of the stu­
dent's probable field of major endeavor. The adviser assists the student 
in the selection and arrangem ent of his course of study, and acts in 
an advisory capacity on ly ; his approval of a student’s registration 
does not legalize a change in faculty rules. In  the professional schools 
the deans act as advisers of the students. In  the College of Arts and 
Sciences, after the student has selected a major departm ent (not later 
than the beginning of his junior year) the chairman of tha t department 
regularly becomes his adviser throughout his university work. The 
adviser is always ready to counsel with the student in any matter, 
whether or not directly connected with his work in the institution. The 
University rule requires tha t the student shall consult his adviser at 
the beginning of each quarter, but consultation should be more frequent. 
The adviser is consulted by the adm inistrative authorities of the State 
University in m atters of discipline affecting a student under his su­
pervision.
Freshman Week
The firs t week of the autumn quarter is set aside exclusively for 
freshmen. They register during tha t week and are given the oppor­
tunity to become acquainted with the ways of university l if e ; instruc­
tion in the use of the library is given, and everything practicable is 
done to prepare the freshman for his college course. No regular classes 
are held.
Freshman Week grew out of the need of making the transition from 
high school to college as smooth as possible, and the desirability of 
giving the freshman an idea of the proper attitude to be taken toward 
his college work. This is accomplished by giving the freshman time 
to become acquainted with the campus and the proper use of equip­
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ment before instruction begins. Methods and practice of college study 
are explained in order that, from the beginning, the student may obtain 
more from his courses.
Women in the University
The social welfare of all women students is under the guidance 
of the Dean of Women. Scholarship deficiencies of women students 
receive the personal attention of the Dean of Women.
The residence halls for women, one of which is reserved for fresh­
men, enable the Dean of Women and the social directors to give tha t 
personal attention to the individual girl which characterizes the fresh­
man dormitory plan.
The sorority houses, in which many upper class women reside, 
are under the immediate social supervision of a housemother whose 
appointment is made with the approval of the Dean of Women. The 
private homes in which upper class girls obtain rooms must be ap­
proved.
All women in the State University are members of the Associated 
Women Students, an organization which has general direction of m at­
ters pertaining to student life not under the direct supervision of the 
faculty. This Association also has charge of many of the campus 
activities carried 011 by the women students, including the Big Sister 
Movement, the May Fete and the Co-ed Prom.
Student Marriages
Any marriage, either party  to which is a student of the State 
University of Montana, must be publicly announced. For th is purpose 
notice of the marriage must be promptly filed with the Registrar. Any 
attem pt to keep the fact of the m arriage secret will result in indefinite 
suspension effective from the date of the marriage.
All students on matriculation must indicate on the entrance blank 
whether m arried or single. Falsification or willful suppression of any 
information called for on the blank will be ground for cancellation 
of m atriculation.
Attendance
Work which a student has missed through absence must be made 
up as his instructors direct.
All students compelled to be absent from Missoula should report 
their intended absence in advance to the Dean of Men, the Dean of 
Women, or to the Registrar.
Absences incurred when a student is 011 assigned departmental 
activity 01* representing the University in extra-curricular activities 
will be reported by those in charge of the activity.
Eligibility Rules
The State University is a member of the Pacific Coast In ter­
collegiate conference, and its rules, as approved by the Faculty, govern 
all intercollegiate athletic contests. Participation in other extra-cur­
ricular activities, such as intercollegiate debate, intercollegiate oratory, 
contests for University prizes, University dramatics, trip  or formal con­
cert of the Glee Club, is governed by the University’s eligibility rules.
Scholarship Grades
Grades are given in the State University according to the follow­
ing system of m ark ing :
A—Work of the best grade ; B—work better than average ; C—■ 
average w o rk ; D—work below average, but of barely passing g rad e ; 
E—condition ; F—failure.
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If  all the work in a course has not been clone and there is sufficient 
reason for this, the grade I is given. This incomplete work must be 
completed not later than the time of the next repetition of the course, 
but arrangements may be made with the instructor for its earlier 
completion.
In continuous courses, if a grade of F  is given, the student’s con­
nection with the course is severed. All other grades must be followed 
by the letter “n,” indicating th a t the course is a continuous one and 
th a t the completion of the quarte r’s work carries no credit toward 
graduation until the remaining quarters of the course are completed. 
The grade of any quarter of a continuous course shall be final, except 
tha t in thesis courses and courses offered by the Law School, the grade 
of the last quarter shall apply to the whole course.
A student may w ithdraw  from a course in which he has reg istered : 
(1) during the firs t and second weeks of a quarter, with the consent 
of his adviser and the instructors concerned; (2) during the period 
from the third through the ninth week, with the consent of adviser and 
instructor and the permission of the chairman of the Board of Advisers. 
In these cases the student is given a grade W, which carries no c re d it; 
if a student withdraws for unsatisfactory scholarship a grade of F 
may be assigned. After the ninth week, the student who withdraws 
receives a grade, usually I. All w ithdrawals must be formal and 
must be recorded by the student with the Registrar.
Grade Points
Each student receives the following number of grade points for 
each quarter credit for which he has been registered and for which 
he has received a grade: 3 grade points for each credit of grade A;
2 grade points for each credit of grade B : 1 grade point for each credit 
of grade C; 1 grade point for each credit of grade “p lu s;” O grade 
points for each credit of grade D or E : 1 grade point is deducted from 
his total for each credit of grade F. (See grade point requirements 
for graduation, page 20.)
Honor Roll
At the close of each quarter’s work an honor list is published.
A student, to be eligible for the honor roll, m ust have thirty-six 
grade points and an index of two. However, a student making fewer 
than thirty-six grade points may be eligible for the honor roll if he 
has an index of two and a half with a minimum of th irty  grade points. 
No student will be eligible if he has an E or an F on his current record.
Fees
All fees must be paid a t time of registration, except as otherwise 
stated.
The entrance fee, student activity fee and health service fee are not 
charged students registering for less than six credits. (Applied music 
courses and shorthand are not included in * determining the maximum 
of less than six credits.) Listeners pay the same fees as students who 
register for less than six credits except those to whom the special 
attendance fee applies.
Graduate students pay the same fees as undergraduate students 
except for the student activity fee and the student union building fee.
Students who w ithdraw  or are dropped during a quarter receive 
no refunds.
High school honor scholarships, A gricultural Club scholarships, 
Prize Contest scholarships and scholarships granted by the State Fed­
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eration of Women’s Clubs and the Butte Branch of A. A. U. W., exempt 
holders from payment of the entrance fee, the registration fee, and the 
incidental fee during the freshman year.
The following are the fees authorized for the college year 1932-33
in all schools and departments except where otherwise specified:
Entrance (or M atriculation) Fee....................................................................$5
Payable by all students on firs t registration, except those regis­
tered for less than six credits.
Registration Fee (per q u a rte r) ...................................................................... $5
Payable quarterly by all students regardless of number of 
credits registered for.
Special Attendance Fee (each course, per q u arte r)....................................$2
Payable by adults not regularly registered, but attending classes 
as listeners.
Incidental Fee (per q u arte r) ........................................................................ $10
Payable quarterly by all students registered for six or more 
credits, to cover laboratory supplies in all courses, library book 
rentals, locker fees, gymnasium towel service, etc. This fee 
does not include loss, breakage or fines. Students registered 
for less than six credits are charged $5.
Tuition Fee for Students in the School of Law (per q u arte r) ....................$5
Late Registration Fee ...................................................................................... $1
Payable by students who complete registration after the pre­
scribed registration days of any quarter. For each college day 
$1, not exceeding a total of $5. This fee applies to all students 
except those registered for less than six credits.
Non-Resident Fee (except in School of Forestry) (per q u a rte r)  $25
All students not residents of the State of Montana unless 
m atriculated before September 1, 1923, in the University of 
Montana, are required, in addition to all other fees, to pay a 
special non-resident fee of $25 per quarter. Part-tim e students 
are required to pay a non-resident fee of only $2 per quarter 
credit, with a minimum of $10 per quarter. No person will be 
considered eligible to register as a resident of the State of 
Montana unless he has resided in the state for the twelve 
months next preceding the date of his proposed registration, 
provided tha t no person under legal age shall be prevented 
because of his minority from gaining such residence; and no 
unm arried person will be considered to have gained residence 
in the state while a student in any institution of learning 
unless, or until his parents, if living, move into the state and 
acquire bona fide residence there. Residents of Alaska, the 
Canal Zone, Hawaii, Porto Rico and the insular possessions 
of the United States, are exempted from the payment of non­
resident fees. The burden of registering under proper residence 
is placed upon the student. If  there is any possible question 
of his right to legal residence, the m atter should be brought 
to the attention of the Registrar and passed upon, previous to 
registration or the payment of fees. Any student who regis­
ters improperly under this rule not only is required to pay 
the non-resident fee, but is assessed a penalty of $10.
Non-Resident Fee (per quarter) in the School of Forestry .......... $41.66
Student Activity Fee (per q u a rte r) ................................................................$5
Entitles to subscription to college paper, the college annual, 
free admission to all intercollegiate athletic and debate con­
tests, and class dues.
Student Union Building Fee (per q u arte r) ................................................$1
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Income from this fee is to be administered under the super­
vision of the President and the Local Executive Board of the 
State University for the purpose of providing a building for the
use of the student organizations and activities.
Health Service Fee (per q u a rte r) .............................................................. $2.50
This fee covers services indicated on page 30.
Change of Enrollment Fee................................................................................ $1
Payable by each student for each change of enrollment card 
filed after the firs t week of the q u a r te r ; $2 after the second 
week.
Special Examination Fee ................................................................................ $2
Payable by students for each special examination.
Diploma F e e ...........................................................................................................$5
Payable by candidates for degrees and certificates a t the time 
the application is filed.
Application for Degrees and Certificates (D elayed).................................. $5
. Applications for degrees and certificates must be filed not later
than the eighth day of the quarter immediately preceding the 
quarter in which the student expects to complete his require­
ments. Students who do not file such applications a t this time 
may file the application a t a later date only upon the payment 
of a fee of $5.
Removal of Incompletes or Conditions (not due to illness of fault
of institution) ...............................................................................................$2
Student Hand Books (first book fre e ) .......................................................... $1
E xtra Transcript of Record (first transcrip t f re e ) ..................................$1
For fees charged in typing and shorthand see description of those 
courses, page 87.
For fees charged in the School of Music see School of Music, 
page 109.
For fees charged in correspondence study see Correspondence 
Courses, page 81.
For fees charged during the summer session see Summer Session 
Bulletin.
Expenses and Living Accommodations
The Residence Halls
The State University adopted the freshman dormitory plan in 
1923. All freshmen whose homes are not in Missoula are required to 
live in North or South Halls unless permission to live elsewhere is 
granted for special reason.
The freshman year is the most trying of the student’s college 
course. College standards are different from high school standards. 
There is more freedom and yet there is more individual responsibility. 
To introduce the student to these new conditions, to guide him towards 
pleasant mastery of them, and to give him the fullest opportunity to 
develop his own individuality in his own way, is the purpose of the 
freshman dormitory plan.
Upperclass women are advised to live in Corbin Hall, which is 
reserved for women students beyond the freshman year.
The social, moral and educational welfare of the residents of the 
halls is under the general supervision of the Deans of Men and Women. 
Social directors, who give personal attention to the needs of each 
student, reside in each hall. The students who live in the halls are 
organized into clubs and assist in the management of social and general
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interests. In  the construction and arrangements of the residence halls, 
and in their management, the most highly recommended and successful 
means of attaining a happy, healthful, inspiring, industrious atmo­
sphere have been considered.
The health of the residents of the halls is looked after daily by 
the University Nurse.
The business management of the halls is in charge of a business 
director of residence halls.
North Hall, Corbin Hall and South Hall, dormitories for freshmen 
women, upperclass women and freshmen men, respectively, are all 
three-story fireproof brick buildings. The rooms are well lighted and 
steam heated. Each bedroom has a lav a to ry ; the double rooms have 
two clothes closets. All bathrooms have showers. Each room is fu r­
nished with a study table, chairs, single beds, mattresses, pillows, bed 
linen, towels, curtains and a dresser in Corbin and North Halls, or 
two chiffoniers in South Hall. In addition, each bed in Corbin and 
North Halls is supplied with two woolen blankets, and in South Hall, 
with three army blankets. In all dormitories, day covers for beds, drapes 
and a rug are to be furnished by the student. Each hall has a stu­
dents’ laundry and trunk room.
Rates
The following rates apply to the three residence halls, Corbin 
and North for women, and South Hall for m en :
Double rooms, $30 per quarter for each occupant.
Single rooms, $45 per quarter.
Board by the month, $20.
The University reserves the right to raise or lower the rates with 
reasonable notice. All occupants of the halls are required to board in 
the halls in which they reside. Application for admission to the halls 
must be accompanied by a deposit of $10; the application must be 
made upon a form furnished by the University.
Living Accommodations for Upperclass Students
The Dean of Men has general supervision over the housing of men 
students and the Dean of Women, of women students.
Upperclass students have no difficulty in securing satisfactory 
rooms in private homes or in rooming houses near the campus a t rates 
varying from $9 to $12.50 a m onth ; for single rooms, from $12.50 to 
$18. Board may be obtained a t boarding houses a t rates varying 
from $20 to $26.
Student rooms must be approved by the University. A list of ap­
proved rooms in private residences may be obtained on application 
to the Dean of Women or the Dean of Men. Arrangements for reser­
vation of rooms in private residences must be made directly with the 
landlady.
Expenses
Minimum and average expenses of students for the college year
are estimated as follow s:
Books and Equipment...................................................$20.00 to $40.00
Fees   25.50 to 75.50
Room rent for one (two in a room )........................  81.00 ta  112.50
Board  180.00 to 234.00
Laundry    15.00 to 30.00
Total $321.50 to $492.00
This includes only the necessary expenses. Other expenses should 
be provided for. including clothing, $100 to $200, and incidentals about
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$10 per month. The expenditures for clothing and incidentals are 
sim ilar to expenditures for those purposes a t home. If  a single room 
is desired, a minimum of $35 additional should be provided.
The minimum expense of $25 for fees is applicable only to holders 
of high school honor scholarships and similar scholarships which are 
available to students from Montana high schools. Students not resi­
dents of the State of Montana require $75 additional for payment of 
the non-resident fee, making a total of $145.50 for fees for non-resident 
students for each college year. In  addition, there is an Extra-Non- 
Resident fee of $50 per year for Forestry students.
Parents are advised to place all students on a fixed allowance 
rather than to give them an unlimited sum on which to draw.
For information about earning expenses see pages 29 to 30; student 
loans, page 29; scholarships and prizes, pages 31 to 34; railroad fare 
refund, page 29.
Railway Fare Refund
In  accordance with the provisions of Chapter 49 of the Session 
Laws of 1923, enacted by the Eighteenth Legislative Assembly, and 
under regulations established by the State Board of Education, ra il­
road fare in excess of fifteen dollars actually paid by any student for 
a round trip  by the most direct route available between his Montana 
home and any institution of the University of Montana once each year, 
will be refunded. Students m ust present receipts for the fare thus paid.
In order to be entitled to the refund students must satisfactorily 
carry a normal amount of work, and must be in attendance either 
throughout the college year or through the summer quarter.
Claims for refunds must be presented within th irty  days after the 
close of the term in which the student was last in attendance.
General University Student Loan Funds
The Montana Bankers’ Association Student Loan Fund and the 
Edward C. Elliott Loan Fund are available for students in the junior 
and senior classes of any of the institutions of the University of Mon­
tana, who are unable to continue their studies without financial aid, 
and are satisfactorily recommended as to character and scholarship 
by the dean or director of the department in which the applicant’s 
major work is done. The loan to any one student is limited to two 
hundred dollars during his course, and not more than one hundred 
dollars in any year. Loans must be repaid within one year after the 
borrower’s graduation. Loans bear two per cent interest to m aturity 
and six per cent thereafter.
The Grand Commandery of Knights Templar of Montana has estab­
lished a loan fund which is available under similar conditions. Loans 
from this fund bear five per cent interest, and are payable in specified 
installments, one, two, three and four years after the borrower’s gradu­
ation.
University women may borrow under sim ilar terms from the loan 
fund founded in 1922 by the Missoula branch of the American Associa­
tion of University Women and from the loan fund of the Associated 
Women Students. The Missoula Rotary Club has also recently estab­
lished a loan fund for the benefit of men students who are residents 
of Missoula.
Application blanks and a statem ent of detailed regulations gov­
erning these loans may be obtained from the Business Manager.
Employment and Aid for Students
Many students, in making their plans to enter college, are con­
fronted with the necessity of earning all or a t least a p art of their
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expenses while in college. Such students should firs t realize that, in 
order to work their wray through college, it is necessary to sacrifice 
some pleasures and to apply themselves diligently to the task before 
them. The necessary effort and sacrifice can only be made when there 
is an earnest desire on the part of the student for higher education. 
Self-supporting students enjoy the highest respect and regard both of 
their fellow students and of the faculty.
The Student Employment Secretary of the University keeps in 
close touch with all sources of employment, and is able to give con­
siderable assistance to worthy students in finding work. The interests 
of women students seeking employment are looked after by the Dean 
of Women. Assistance and cooperation in this work is given by the 
Missoula Chamber of Commerce, the Missoula Women’s Club and the 
business men and residents of Missoula in general. W ith a little as­
sistance a t the beginning, a student often finds it possible, after be­
coming somewhat acquainted, to find sufficient employment on his own 
initiative. Free tuition and low registration fees a t the State Univer­
sity are also a considerable advantage to self-supporting students who 
are residents of Montana.
Business houses in Missoula employ students as clerks, janitors, 
stenographers, bookkeepers, waiters, dishwashers, porters, bell boys, 
automobile mechanics, musicians, clothes pressers, solicitors, and col­
lectors. There are many calls for students to do “odd jobs” in private 
homes, such as garden work, window washing, furnace tending, handling 
coal and wood, picking apples, and general cleanup work. There are 
some jobs a t the University, such as janitor work, waiting on tables in 
dining halls, stenography, and, for upper class students, employment as 
laboratory and library assistants. The employment policy is to assist 
firs t those most in need of employment. Other factors, however, are 
taken into consideration, such as the student’s scholarship, ability and 
dependability.
Students planning to earn all or a part of their expenses are not 
advised to enter the University with less than $250 or $300. This sum 
is usually sufficient to take care of all necessary expenses for the firs t 
two quarters, giving the student time to get well started in his studies, 
and to find employment. Entering the University with less than this 
amount is a serious handicap to a new student, and usually results in 
poor scholarship, and ultim ate w ithdraw al from the University be­
cause of a lack of funds. If, on the other hand, a student has earned 
and saved this amount before entering the University, tha t fact is a 
good indication th a t he wTill succeed in college.
I t  is impossible for the University to give students any definite 
assurance of employment in advance of their arrival and personal 
application. Upon arriving a t the University, men students should 
apply to the Student Employment Secretary, and women students, to 
the Dean of Women, who will be glad to advise them regarding em­
ployment and give them every aid possible.
Health Service
A health service is maintained for the benefit of all students and 
is under the immediate direction of the University Nurse, who has 
general supervision of student health. Advice and care are given by 
the University Nurse who investigates all cases of students reported to 
be ill. When medical attention is necessary, the University Nurse calls 
any regularly practicing physician in Missoula whom the patient may 
desire. Parents and guardians are promptly notified of serious or 
prolonged illness.
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All freshmen receive a thorough physical and medical examination 
by a regular practicing physician a t the time of their entrance to the 
University.
Students are urged to be vaccinated for small-pox and typhoid 
fever before coming to the University.
The University will furnish typhoid and small-pox vaccine and 
diphtheria anti-toxin to any student free of charge but will not reim­
burse students suffering from such infections when they have not been 
vaccinated. A student not of age should bring the w ritten consent of 
his parents or guardian to allow the proper health authorities to vac­
cinate in cases of emergency. Cold serum will be furnished on request.
The service is supported by a student fee of $2.50 per quarter. 
Students are reimbursed for bills incurred w ith the authorization of 
the University Nurse for acute illnesses, accident, or medical attention 
(while in actual attendance a t the University) not caused by any illness 
chronic or acute prior to entering the University, insofar as the fund 
derived from this fee is sufficient. Physicians’ charges are pro-rated, 
the total paid in any one quarter not to exceed $100. Hospital charges 
are paid in full, not to exceed $100 in any one quarter. This fee does 
not cover doctor bills for surgical operations such as removal of ap­
pendix, goitre, tonsils or hernia.
Scholarships and Prizes
The deans of men and women in conference with the president are 
authorized to adm inister all m atters connected with prizes and scholar­
ships, subject to the condition of gift and any actions by the faculty. 
Where the award of a prize is conditional upon performance in, or in 
relation to the work of a department of the University, the award is 
made by the deans upon recommendation of the department concerned. 
Where the award is not conditional upon performance in, or in relation 
to any one departm ent of the University, specific regulations apply as 
may be determined by the donor, or by the faculty or by the adminis­
trative officers. Those tha t are established a t present are stated and 
awarded as follow s:
High School Honor Scholarships. The principal of each fully 
accredited high school in the state may nominate from each year’s 
graduating class from one to four members, depending on the size of 
the class (but not more than two for any institution), fo be recipients 
of high school honor scholarships. These scholarships exempt the 
holders from the payment of the entrance fee, the registration fee, and 
the incidental fee described on page 26 during their freshman year. 
Blanks for the nomination of scholars, with detailed statement of con­
ditions, will be furnished to principals by the Chancellor of the Uni­
versity, State Capitol, Helena.
State Federation of Women’s Clubs Scholarships. Upon nomina­
tion of the officers of the Montana Federation of Women’s Clubs, the 
State Board of Education has authorized the award of one scholarship 
each year in each of the institutions of the University of Montana.
The Federation of Women’s Clubs assumes the payment of expenses 
for board, room rent and necessary books by a gift for the firs t year 
and funds provided on the loan basis for the remaining three years. 
The present holders of this scholarship are Freda McCaig of Great 
Falls, M argaret E. Groombridge of Forsyth, and Ina Ann Brophy of 
Valier.
The holders of these scholarships are granted the same fee exemp­
tions as holders of the high school honor scholarships.
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American Association of University Women. The Butte Branch 
of the American Association of University Women maintains four loan 
scholarships a t the S tate University, as follows: Claribel Leggat Oouse 
Scholarship, Eleanor Humphrey Smith Scholarship, Rosemary Mac- 
Ginnis Creden Scholarship, and the Natalie Lahr Dwight Scholarship.
One scholarship each year is offered to a Butte high school girl 
graduate. Candidates for the scholarships must have high grades in 
the high school and must receive the vote of two-thirds of the club’s 
active membership. These scholarships are on the loan plan, $300 being 
allowed each year to each recipient. The present holders of this 
scholarship are Eleanor Fredrickson and Frances Virginia Hancock.
The holders of these scholarships are granted the same fee exemp­
tions as holders of the high school honor scholarships.
American Legion Military Scholarship. The Hell Gate Post No. 27 
of the American Legion has created a scholarship to be awarded a t the 
end of each regular quarter to a student of good scholarship and con­
duct who excels in m ilitary science and tactics.
This scholarship, covering the regular student fees amounting to 
$23.50 per quarter, is to be awarded by a committee composed of a 
professor of M ilitary Science and Tactics, the Dean of Men, and a 
member of the Hell Gate Post of the American Legion.
The fund for this scholarship was made available a t the end of 
the spring quarter, 1931. At tha t time the award went to Lewis Fet- 
terly, Jr., of E u re k a ; in the autumn quarter, 1931, to Roland Carnine 
of M issoula; in the w inter quarter, 1932, to William T. Boone of Deer 
Lodge.
Foreign Scholarships. Any European student, whose expenses are 
borne by the American Legion in accordance with the plan for in ter­
national exchange of students which has been arranged by the Inter- 
allies Veteran Congress, may be exempt for one year from the entrance, 
registration and incidental fees.
The Bonner Scholarship. This scholarship was founded by Mrs. E. 
L. Bonner of Missoula. I t  amounts to $300 per year, and is to aid a 
student of fine mental and moral qualities to obtain a university educa­
tion who otherwise might find it highly difficult if not impossible to 
do so. I t  is awarded to a student ranking among the highest in scholar­
ship a t the end of his freshman year, to be held by him for three years 
unless forfeited. The present holder of this scholarship is Horace D. 
Warden of Broadview.
The Straughn Scheuch Scholarship. This scholarship was founded 
in 1920 by Professor and Mrs. F. C. Scheuch in honor of their son, 
Straughn Scheuch, who died while a student in the State University. 
The scholarship is awarded under the following conditions:
1. I t  will be awarded to a man registered in the College of Arts 
and Sciences, with full sophomore standing a t the time of appointment, 
and certified by the Registrar as being in line for graduation a t the 
June Commencement two years from the time of appointment.
2. F irs t consideration will be given to men dependent in whole 
or in considerable part on themselves for support.
3. The choice is based upon general excellence including particu­
larly (1) character, (2) scholarship, (3) loyalty, (4) leadership, (5) 
physical soundness and strength, and (6) the possession of a definite 
and worthy purpose for life. The Committee of Selection is given full 
discretion in weighing these and other elements.
The selection will be made by a committee consisting of the Presi­
dent of the State University, the Dean of Men, and a th ird  member, a 
citizen of Missoula, to be chosen by the two ex-officio members of the 
committee.
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In June, 1931, this scholarship was awarded to Rubin Lewon of 
Glasgow.
The Rhodes Scholarship. Men who have completed their sophomore 
year a t the State University of Montana, and are between 19 and 25 
years of age, are eligible to compete for the Cecil Rhodes Scholarship, 
tenable for three years at Oxford University, England, w ith a stipend 
of four hundred pounds each year. These scholarships are awarded on 
the combined basis of character, scholarship, physical vigor and leader­
ship in extra-curricular activities. Further information may be obtained 
from Dean J. E. Miller, State University, Missoula, Montana, who is 
the State University representative for the Rhodes Scholarship.
The Ryman Fellowship in Economics. This fellowship was founded 
in 1927 by the late J. H. T. Ryman, Esq., of Missoula, by a bequest of 
ten thousand dollars, the income of which is to be awarded every fourth 
even year to a student of tha t year’s graduating class who has shown 
distinctive ability and promise in Economics and Sociology. The purpose 
of the fellowship is to enable such a student to pursue study in some 
graduate school of recognized standing leading to the degree of Doctor 
of Philosophy.
The Annie Lewis Joyce Memorial Prize. This prize is awarded 
upon recommendation of the English Department. The proceeds of the 
Joyce endowment of $200 is bestowTed in the form of a medal or other­
wise a t the option of the winner. In 1931 this prize was awarded to 
Cornelia K littke of Havre.
The Bennett Essay Prize. This prize is awarded upon recommen­
dation of the Department of History and Political Science. The annual 
proceeds of $500 are given as a prize in money or a medal of equivalent 
value, a t the option of the successful contestant for the best essay by 
any regular undergraduate student of the State University, on some 
topic pertaining to good government. No prize is awarded, however, in 
case the judges decide tha t no essay submitted is good enough to re­
ceive recognition. In 1931 the prize was awarded to William W. H an­
nah of Big Timber.
The 1904 Class Prize. This prize is $20 payable from the interest 
on an endowment of $400 founded by the Class of 1904. In  1931 the prize 
was awarded by the Department of Chemistry to W alter Donaldson of 
Missoula.
The Duniway Scholarship Books. A fund of $400 established by 
former President C. A. Duniway provides standard books, w ithin various 
fields of knowledge, to be awarded annually to students distinguishing 
themselves by scholarship in the several departments of the State 
University.
Tiie Aber Memorial Oratorical Prize. A fund of $1000 was set 
aside by the late Professor William M. Aber for the establishment of 
the Aber Memorial Oratorical prizes. A firs t prize of $35 and a second 
prize of $15 are awarded annually to the winners in an oratorical con­
test.
In 1931 the firs t prize was awarded to Marciano Raquel, San 
Manuel, Pang., P. I . ; the second prize was awarded to Albert Erickson 
of Plamilton.
The Rider Art Prize. This prize is given annually by Dr. T. T. 
Rider of Missoula, to the student in the Department of Fine Arts who 
shows the greatest advancement in a r t during the year. The prize is 
awarded upon recommendation of the Department of Fine Arts. In 
1931 it was awarded to Louise Buschelle of Lewistown.
The Pi Mu Epsilon Prize. This prize is given bi-annually in the 
Department of Mathematics and the Department of Physics. This prize
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is of the same nature, and is awarded under the same conditions as 
the Duniway prize, and is given by the local chapter of Pi Mu Epsilon, 
honorary mathematics fraternity .
The North Hall Prize. A prize of $35 is awarded annually to the 
resident of North Hall who m aintains during her freshman year the 
highest average as measured by the scholarship index.
The Fairchild Scholarship. Second year students majoring in 
1 harmacy are eligible to compete for the Samuel W. Fairchild Scholar­
ship, amounting to $500 in cash. The examinations will be held annually 
a t the State University the second Monday in June. Students desiring 
to compete for this scholarship should apply to the Dean of the School 
of Pharmacy not^ later than May 1.
Pharmacy Prizes. The Kappa Psi Senior Scholarship Prize is given 
by the Kappa Psi National Pharmacy fra tern ity  annually to one of its 
members, provided tha t a member of Kappa Psi makes the highest 
general average among all of the pharmacy students in all classes. In 
1J31 the prize was awarded to Loren Thomas of Sheridan.
The Lehn and Fink gold medal is awarded annually to a member 
0 1  the graduating class making the highest general average in the 
phaimacy courses, but not to a member receiving the Kappa Psi prize 
In  1931 the medal was awarded to Muriel Stoner of M anhattan.
Life membership and dues in the National Association of Drug 
Clerks is awarded annually to each of the three students ranking high­
est m the three major divisions of Pharmacy.
t FresIlllia” Track Trophy. Each year a silver cup is given by
J. W. Stewart, Director of Athletics, to the freshman who makes the 
most outstanding marks in track and field athletics. To m erit con­
sideration for this cup an exceptional record m ust be made in one event, 
or outstanding marks in two events. In  1931 this trophy was awarded 
to Monte L. Robertson of Malta.
The Montana Trophy. This trophy is awarded annually to the stu­
dent possessing the highest all-around excellence in athletics and schol­
arship. The trophy is a silver cup given by Professor W. E. Schreiber, 
chairman of the Department of Physical Education. In  1931 the trophy 
was awarded to Glenn Lockwood of Missoula.
Activities
Athletics
All athletic activities in the University are under the control and 
supervision of the Faculty Athletic Committee. Eligibility of athletes 
for intercollegiate competition is in the hands of the Faculty Athletic 
Committee. The details of management of intercollegiate athletics are 
m the hands of the athletic director subject to the approval of the 
General University Board on Athletics, which consists of two members 
of the Faculty Athletic Committee, three members of the Central Board 
of the Associated Students, and two alumni members.
The University has two gymnasiums, one for women and one for 
men. The men’s gymnasium is one of the finest in the country. The 
gymnasium floor is 75x140 feet in size with separate rooms for boxing 
wrestling and theory classes. The firs t floor is given up to adm inistra­
tive offices, locker rooms, varsity team s’ rooms, and training rooms. 
A wing of the building contains the shower rooms and swimming pool.
he entire building is equipped with the very latest and best apparatus 
of all lands.
The women’s gymnasium is equipped with dressing rooms, shower 
rooms, rest rooms, offices, class rooms, and contains a gymnasium
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floor 45x90 feet in size. I t  is fully equipped with the best gymnastic 
apparatus. In the men’s gymnasium is a large locker and shower room 
set apart for the use of women, and the natatorium  is reserved for 
their use half of the time.
To the north of the men’s gymnasium is the Dornblaser athletic 
field, which was presented to the University by the Alumni Association. 
A standard quarter mile cinder track encloses the football field and 
pits for pole vaulting and jumping. The track has a 220-yard straight­
away, 35 feet wide. North of the football field is the baseball diamond. 
The bleachers, extending nearly the full length of the field, have a 
seating capacity of 7,000. Concrete tennis courts have been constructed 
north of the women’s gymnasium and are for the exclusive use of the 
women’s department. To the east of the tennis courts is a women’s 
athletic field for hockey, association football, and baseball.
Annual Interscholastic Games
For twenty-nine years the State University has held an annual 
interscholastic invitation meet for track  and field contests on Dorn­
blaser Field. Golf and tennis tournam ents have recently been added 
to the regular program of events. Invitations to participate are ex­
tended to all fully accredited high schools in the state. In  determining 
and administering rules of eligibility for the contests the State Uni­
versity has the aid of the Montana High School Athletic Association.
Interscholastic week is by no means devoted entirely to athletics. 
The declamatory contests for both girls and boys, the essay contest, 
the Little Theatre tournament, the interscholastic debate, the meetings 
of th  Interscholastic Editorial association—these events a ttrac t students 
from all parts of the state.
Intercollegiate Debate
The State University engages in debate with the leading univer­
sities in the Northwest and occasionally with eastern universities. In 
addition to the regular debates, teams from the State University make a 
tour of the state each year. Whenever foreign teams, traveling in the 
United States visit the West, debates with them are scheduled if pos­
sible. The activity of debate a t the State University affords the finest 
opportunity for students in public address to combine academic, class, 
and practical experience.
Publications
The Associated Students of the State University publish a semi­
weekly newspaper, The Montana Kaimin. The paper has become a 
permanent factor in campus life.
The Sentinel is a year book published by the Associated Students 
of the State University. I t  contains a valuable record of the activities 
of each year.
The Frontier, a literary  magazine, is published quarterly a t the 
State University.
Collegiana, a magazine for the creative work of students, is man­
aged by a Board of Editors selected from the student body.
Societies
The entire student body is organized in one society known as the 
Associated Students of the State University of Montana. This organi­
zation, through appropriate committees and officers, has charge of 
m atters of general student concern, such as athletics, oratory, debate, 
and entertainments.
The Associated Women Students is an organization made up of 
all women students in the University for the purpose of regulating 
m atters pertaining to the student life of its  members.
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The University Inter-Church Club, and various church clubs and 
associations carry on work for the religious and social life of the 
University.
There are five musical organizations—the University Glee 
Club, composed of m en ; the Women’s Glee C lub; the Choral Society, 
composed of men and wom en; the University Symphony O rchestra; 
and the University Band. These organizations provide music for Uni­
versity events during the year, and furnish an opportunity for all stu ­
dents who have musical ta lent to cultivate it  as well as to participate 
in the social pleasures pertaining to such organizations.
The “M” Club is an organization of all University men who have 
won a letter in any branch of athletics. I ts  purpose is the betterment 
of University spirit, with athletics especially in view.
The Montana Masquers is the University dram atic organization, 
open to students who have distinguished themselves in dram atics in 
any capacity ; acting, stage managing, costuming, designing, etc. A series 
of plays is given throughout the year in Missoula, and a t least one tour 
is made of the state. A subsidiary organization, the University Players, 
from which the Masquers select their membership, is made up of all 
students taking p art in University dramatics.
The Penetralia Chapter of M ortar Board is an honor organization 
of upperclass women devoted to advancing the interests of the Univer­
sity in every feasible way.
The Silent Sentinel is a similar organization of upperclass men.
Bear Paw is an organization of sophomore men which assists in 
the entertainm ent of visiting teams.
Tanan-of-Spur is a society of sophomore women for the purpose of 
taking care of women guests a t the University during the year and of 
assisting the Bear Paw organization in any way in University affairs.
Other student organizations are as follow s: Art League, Commerce 
Club, Debating Union, Forestry Club, Home Economics Club, In ter­
national Club, Law School Association, Le Cercle du Chevalier de la 
Verendrye (affiliated with the Alliance Francaise), Mathematics Club, 
Pharmacy Club, Press Club, Quadrons (organization of senior girls), 
Rifle club, Spanish Club, Women’s Athletic Association, Women’s “M” 
Club, Women’s Rifle Club, North H all Club, South H all Club, and 
Corbin Plall Club.
Honorary and Professional Fraternities
Alpha Kappa Psi is a national commercial fra tern ity  for men doing 
major work in the School of Business Administration.
Delta Psi Kappa is a national women’s physical education fra te r­
nity.
Delta Sigma Rho, a national forensic fraternity, is open to both 
men and women.
The Druids is a local semi-professional and honorary forestry f ra ­
ternity.
Kappa Epsilon is a national women’s pharmaceutical fraternity .
Kappa Kappa Psi is a national band fraternity .
. Kappa Psi is a national pharmaceutical fra tern ity  for men doing 
major work in Pharmacy.
Kappa Tau is a local honorary fra tern ity  founded upon scholarship.
Phi Delta Phi is a national legal fra tern ity  founded upon scholar­
ship.
Phi Epsilon Kappa is a men’s national athletic fraternity .
Phi Lambda is a local chemistry fraternity.
Phi Sigma is a national biology fra tern ity  open to both men and 
women.
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Pi Mu Epsilon is a national mathematics fra tern ity  founded upon 
scholarship.
Psi Chi is a national psychological honorary fra tern ity  open to both 
men and women.
Sigma Alpha Io ta is a national women’s music fraternity .
Sigma Delta Chi is a national professional journalism fra tern ity  
for men.
Theta Sigma Phi is a national professional journalism fra tern ity  
for women.
Organization of Instruction
C o l l e g e  o f  A r t s  a n d  S c i e n c e s  ( p a g e  3 9 ) .
Biology (page 39).
Botany (page 41). 
Chemistry (page 44). 
Economics (page 46). 
English (page 49).
Fine Arts (page 55). 
Foreign Languages: French,
Science (page 63).
Home Economics (page 65). 
Library Economy (page 68). 
Mathematics (page 69). 
M ilitary Science (page 72). 





and Greek (page 56). 
Geology (page 60). (page 78).
S c h o o l  o f  B u s i n e s s  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  (page 85). 
S c h o o l  o f  E d u c a t i o n  (page 89).
S c h o o l  o f  F o r e s t r y  (page 93).
S c h o o l  o f  J o u r n a l i s m  (page 99).
S c h o o l  o f  L a w  (page 103).
S c h o o l  o f  M u s i c  (page 106).
S c h o o l  o f  P h a r m a c y  (page 110).
G r a d u a t e  D i v i s i o n  (page 83).
S u m m e r  S e s s i o n  (page 114).
P u b l i c  S e r v ic e  D i v i s i o n  (page 80).
B io l o g ic a l  S t a t i o n  (page 39).
A f f i l i a t e d  S c h o o l  o f  R e l i g i o n  ( p a g e  113).
N o te— In  th e  fo llow ing o u tlin e  of courses, th e  le n g th  of a  co u rse  a n d  th e  
q u a r te r  o r q u a r te rs  in w h ich  it  is g iven  a re  in d ic a te d  im m ed ia te ly  a f te r  its  
title . C o u rses n u m b ered  fro m  10 to  99 a r e  o ffered  to  u n d e rg ra d u a te s  only; 
th o se  n u m b ered  fro m  100 to  199 a re  o ffe red  to  b o th  u n d e rg ra d u a te s  a n d  
g ra d u a te s  ( th e  a m o u n t of g ra d u a te  c re d it allow ed is su b je c t to  th e  re g u la ­
tio n s  lis te d  u n d e r “G ra d u a te  D iv ision” ) ; th o se  n u m b ered  fro m  200 to  299 
a re  o ffered  to  g ra d u a te s  only. In  th e  c o u rses  d e s ig n a te d  “co n tin u o u s” th e  
s tu d e n t  m ay  rece iv e  c re d it only  upon  th e  com pletion  of th e  e n tire  course. 
In  co u rses n u m b ered  a, b, c, c re d its  m ay  be g ra n te d  upon  com pletion  of a  
q u a r te r  s  w ork . T h is  o u tlin e  is a s  n e a r ly  com plete  a s  it  is possib le  to  m ak e  
i t  a n d  it  a ffo rd s  th e  s tu d e n t  in fo rm a tio n  w h ich  is  n e c e s sa ry  in  a r ra n g in g  
h is course. W h en  th e  s tu d e n t h a s  decided  upon  h is  m a jo r  course, he is 
ex p ec ted  to  follow  closely th e  w o rk  w h ich  is ou tlin ed  a s  th e  re q u ire d  course  
m  th a t  line of s tu d y  o r re se a rc h .
T he U n iv e rs ity  re se rv e s  th e  r ig h t  to  w ith d ra w  a n y  cou rse  fo r w h ich  
few er th a n  five s tu d e n ts  a re  en ro lled  b efo re  th e  o pen ing  of th e  course , 
touch co u rses m ay  be g iven only  in  specia l cases a n d  w ith  th e  w r it te n  
ap p ro v a l of th e  P re s id e n t.
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COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
The College of Arts and Sciences offers the student a liberal edu­
cation and special training in some chosen field of work. For this 
purpose a flexible curriculum has been adopted.
Requirements for Admission
The regular University requirements for admission apply to the 
College of Arts and Sciences (see pages 15 to 17).
Requirements for Graduation
Candidates for the Bachelor of Arts degree must meet the follow­
ing requirem ents:
(1) The general University requirements for graduation (see 
pages 18 to 22).
(2) Complete 93 credits in the College of Arts and Sciences, in­
cluding the major requirements in the department selected.
Biology
P r o f e s s o r s ,  M o r t o n  J. E l r o d  ( C h a i r m a n ) ,  It. T. Y o u n g .  A s s i s ­
t a n t  P r o f e s s o r ,  G . A . M a t s o n .  G r a d u a t e  A s s i s t a n t ,  M r s .  H a r r i e t  
M c C a n n .
Major Requirements : 45 or more credits, including Biology F llabc , 
3 cr. of Biology 129, one subject from each of the following groups, 
and additional elective subjects: Group 1, Biology 21ab, 8 cr., 22, 10
c r . ; group 2, 24ab, 8 cr., 19ab, 10 cr., 16, 5 c r . ; Group 3, 114, 3 cr., 
125, 5 cr. Two quarters of Botany F l l  and Chemistry F l l  must be com­
pleted. Geology F lla b  is advised. A reading knowledge of French or 
German (preferably both) is necessary.
Senior Exam inations will not be given except to candidates for 
Plonors.
Minor Requirements: Biology F llab c  and Botany F llabc .
The Biological Station. Through an act of Congress when the 
Flathead Indian Reservation was thrown open to settlement, the State 
University received a grant of 160 acres of land for use as a Biological 
Station. This land is in three tracts at Flathead Lake, 89 acres at 
Yellow Bay, 36 acres on Bull (Idlewilde) Island, and 34 acres on Wild 
Horse Island. At Yellow Bay a brick laboratory building, a log house 
for a dining room, a boat house and a kitchen were erected. Sleeping 
quarters were in tents. The adjacent region is largely a virgin forest.
The Station was maintained and used as an out-of-door summer 
school for students and as a laboratory for investigation for many 
years. Owing to lack of funds it has not been open to students for the 
past several years.
For “Premedical Course” see page 82.
For Undergraduates
Fllabc. Elementary Zoology. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. 5 cr. 
each quarter. Summer, F llb . 4 cr. Students may enter any quarter. 
Introduction to the study of animals, dealing with their anatomy, dis­
tribution, and habitats. Field excursions. Attention to local fauna. In ­
vertebrates are studied during the autumn and winter quarters. Verte­
brates in the spring. Mr. Elrod. Mr. Young.
13. Animal Ecology. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. Prerequisite, Biology F llabc . 
Animals as affected by environm ent; adaptability of structure to modes 
of life. Special reference to local fauna. Mr. Elrod.
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16. Protozoology. 1 Q. Autumn. 5 cr. Prerequisite, Botany F l la  or 
Biology F lla .  A study of the life histories of various protozoans, their 
structure, habits, reproduction, distribution; their relation to animals 
and man as producing diseases. Mr. Young.
17. Entomology. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. Prerequisite, Biology F llab . 
A study of insects, including their structure, classification, distribution, 
benefits and injuries, and their relation to animals and man through 
diseases. Mr. Elrod.
19a. General Bacteriology. 1 Q. Autumn. Summer. 5 cr. P re­
requisites, Chemistry F l l  and either Botany F llab . Biology F llab , or 
Pharmacy F13. The course gives a general knowledge of the activities 
of bacteria and essential technique in laboratory methods. Principles 
of sterilization, cultivation of bacteria, factors influencing the growth 
of bacteria, products of bacterial growth, general ideas of disease pro­
duction and immunity, and bacteriology of soil, milk, water and foods 
are emphasized. This course will be especialy serviceable to students 
preparing for medicine or technical work. Mr. Matson.
19b. Pathogenic Bacteriology. 1 Q. Winter. 5 cr. Prerequisite, 
Biology 19a. A careful study of the characteristics, etiology, prophyl­
axis, and control of ̂ diseases caused by microorganisms. Laboratory 
work deals with various pathogenic types and methods of laboratory 
diagnosis of diseases. Mr. Matson.
21ab. Histology. 2 Q. Autumn, winter. 4 cr. each quarter. Biology 
F lla b  is prerequisite for 21a or 21b. A knowledge of chemistry is es­
sential. Preparation of animal tissues for microscopical exam ination; 
use of microscope and microtome; methods of fixation, sectioning and 
sta in ing ; a study of the tissues of the human body. Mr. Elrod.
22ab. Embryology. 2 Q. Winter, spring. Continuous. 10 cr. P re­
requisite, Biology F llabc. The course deals with the early development 
of animals, with special reference to the chick and pig. Mr. Young.
23. Comparative Anatomy. 1 Q. Autumn. 5 cr. Prerequisite, Biol­
ogy F llabc . Planned for students in Physical Education, and for those 
who wish to enter a medical school. A comparative study of organ 
systems in the higher vertebrates, as a basic for the interpretation of 
the mammal. Mr. Young.
24a. Physiology of the Human Body. 1 Q. Autumn. Summer. 4 
cr. Prerequisite, sophomore standing. A year of chemistry and a year 
of elementary botany or zoology are desirable in preparation. Planned 
to meet the requirements of teachers, students of Physical Education, 
Home Economics, Pharmacy, and those wishing a course of general 
information. A general summary of bodily activities, and the physiology 
of digestion, metabolism, excretion, and muscular action. Mr. Matson.
24b. Physiology of the Human Body. 1 Q. Winter. 4 cr. P re­
requisite, same as 24a. This quarter covers the physiology of the nerv­
ous system, blood, circulation, respiration, reproduction, and endocrine 
glands. Mr. Matson.
F26. General Hygiene. 1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. Open only to freshmen 
and sophomores. An informational course dealing with the subject as 
related to the individual, the community, and the state. The lectures 
and discussions relate to such subjects as bacterial and protozoan dis­
eases, food, exercise, sleep, ventilation, drainage, disinfectants and 
quarantine. Students entering this course will find an elementary 
knowledge of chemistry and zoology essential. This is not a laboratory 
course and does not apply toward the restricted elective requirement. 
Mr. Matson.
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For Undergraduates and Graduates
114. Eugenics. 1 Q. Autumn. 3 cr. Summer, 2y2 cr. Prerequisite, 
junior standing and Biology F lla b  or Botany F llab . A discussion of 
the fundamental principles involved in the better development of man 
and animals. This is not a laboratory course and does not apply toward 
the restricted elective requirement. Mr. Elrod.
118. Entomology, Advanced. 1 to 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. 
Credit to be arranged. Prerequisite, Biology 17. Intended for those who 
wish to make advanced study of insects. Individual work will pre­
dominate, the student taking special groups of insects or special insect 
problems. Mr. Elrod.
120. Immunology. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. Prerequisite, junior standing 
and Biology 19a. General principles of immunity and laboratory work 
in serology, animal experimentation and clinical diagnoses. Mr. Mat­
son.
122. Histology, Advanced. 1 Q. Spring. Credit to be arranged. 
Prerequisite, junior standing and Biology 21ab. Special work and prob­
lems in tissue structure and pathology may be taken up by students in­
dividually. Mr. Elrod.
125. Evolution and Heredity. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. Summer. 3 cr. 
Prerequisite, junior standing and Biology F llab c  or Botany F llabc. 
Deals with the facts supporting the doctrine of evolution and the de­
velopment of the theories of evolution since the time of D arw in; a 
discussion of the facts and theories of heredity and their application. 
Mr. Young.
129. Biological Club. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. 1 cr. each 
quarter. Prerequisite, senior standing and 30 credits of Biology. Re­
views of current literature for the purpose of comprehensive survey 
of the trend of thought and study in biological fields. Mr. Elrod. Mr. 
Matson. Mr. Young.
131. Biological Problems. 1 to 4 Q. Autumn, winter, spring, sum­
mer. Credit and time to be arranged. Opportunity will be given gradu­
ate students and others of sufficient ability to pursue original investi­
gations within the facilities of the department. Details arranged with 
individual students. Mr. Elrod. Mr. Matson. Mr. Young.
For Graduates
201. Research. 1 to 4 Q. Autumn, winter, spring, summer. Cred­
its variable. Courses for students will be outlined to meet individual 
needs and requirements. The Biological Station a t F lathead Lake af­
fords exceptional opportunity for investigations.
Botany
A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r s , J o s e p h  W . S e v e r y  ( C h a i r m a n ) ,  C h a r l e s  
W . W a t e r s . A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r , E s t h e r  L . L a r s e n .
Major Requirements: 45 or more credits, regularly including:
Botany F llabc , 21, 22 and 141ab. Additional work should be elected 
from the courses: 51, FS61, 161, 165, 168, 170 and 171. At least two 
quarters of Biology F l l  (three recommended) are required. Chemistry 
F l l  and Geology F lla b  are advised. A reading knowledge of French 
or German (preferably both) is desirable, particularly for students 
planning to do graduate work.
Senior Examinations will not be given except to candidates for 
Honors.
Minor Requirements: Biology F llab c  and Botany F llabc .
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General Information. The region is rich in opportunity for research 
in ecology, pathology, systematic botany, and other branches of the 
science. Graduate work in these subjects, leading to the degree of 
Master of Arts, is offered.
For Undergraduates
FS1. Nature Study. 1 Q. Summer 2y2 cr. Open to all students. 
Study of local plants, animals, geology, weather, etc., applicable to any 
locality ; methods of instruction. Mr. Elrod.
F lla . General Botany. 1 Q. Autumn. Winter. 5 cr. Summer. 4 
cr. No prerequisite. A presentation of the general principles of the 
anatomy and physiology of the flowering plants. Mr. Severy. Miss L ar­
sen. Mr. Waters.
F llb . General Botany. 1 Q. Winter. 5 cr. No prerequisite. A pre­
sentation of the broad outlines of the classification of the plant kingdom, 
together with the tracing of the possible stages in the evolution and 
the development of the vegetative and the reproductive structures of 
plants, Mr. Severy. Miss Larsen. Mr. Waters.
F lic . General Botany. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. No prerequisite. An 
introduction to the classification of the higher plants, as exemplified 
in the spring flora. Also a brief survey of the factors which govern 
plant distribution, plant variation and heredity and plant evolution. 
Miss Larsen. Mr. Waters.
F14. Economic Botany. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. Prerequisite, one quar­
ter, preferably two, of Botany F l l ,  or junior standing. Students taking 
required science may take the alternative of this course or Botany 
F lic  in the final quarter of the year. This course embodies a treatm ent 
of plants from the standpoint of their uses and products; their geo­
graphic distribution, together with a consideration of the more im­
portant aspects of the methods of culture and utilization of those plants 
of chief economic importance in modern life. Mr. Severy.
21. Plant Histology. 1 Q. Winter. 5 cr. Prerequisite, Botany 
F llab . A detailed study of the origin of organs and tissues of plants, 
together with a comprehensive survey of the anatomy of the higher 
plants. An introduction to the methods of making microscopical slides. 
Mr. Severy.
22. Plant Physiology. 1 Q. Autumn. 5 cr. Prerequisite, Botany 
F llab . A study of the functions of the living plant, together with an 
attem pt to interpret function in terms of chemical and physical reac­
tions. The laboratory work consists of observations upon the course 
of the various processes of plants under controlled conditions. Mr. 
Severy.
31. Forest Pathology. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. Prerequisite, Botany 22. 
A study of the agencies of disease and decay of trees and structural 
timbers, with especial attention given to the problems of government 
forests. Mr. Waters.
51. Plant Ecology. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. Prerequisite, Botany 22. 
A study of the relation of vegetation to the factors of the environm ent; 
the influence of the environmental factors upon the distribution of 
plants locally and generally. An investigation of the problems of plant 
succession. A brief survey of plant geography. Mr. Severy.
FS61. An Introduction to Systematic Botany. 1 Q. Summer. 4 
cr. Prerequisite, Botany F lla . Others who, by training or experience 
are qualified, are admitted with the consent of the instructor. Designed 
for students who have a need of a general knowledge of the classi­
fication of the flowering plants. Based on the summer flora of western 
Montana. Instruction also in methods of collecting, preserving, and
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mounting plants. Frequent field trips are taken to fam iliarize students 
with the distribution of plants in the field. Mr. Severy.
75. Botanical Problems. 1 Q. Any quarter. 2 to 5 cr. Prerequisite, 
ten credits in botany. Students qualified as to preparation and ability 
will be permitted to do a limited amount of independent study on some 
botanical subject under general direction of one of the instructors. 
Mr. Severy. Miss Larsen. Mr. W aters.
For Undergraduates and Graduates
141ab. Comparative Morphology. 2 Q. Autumn, spring. 5 cr. each 
quarter. Prerequisite, Botany 21 and 22. A study of the morphology 
and life histories of representative types of plants belonging to the 
larger natu ra l groups. This gives a basis for a discussion of the rela­
tionships and the possible evolution of these groups. Given in 1933-34, 
and in alternate years. Mr. Waters.
161abc. Systematic Botany. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. 5 cr. 
each quarter. Prerequisite, Botany 21 and 22, for Botany m ajors; Bot­
any 22 only for Forestry students. Classification of the flowering plants, 
especialy of Montana. Instruction also in the methods of collection, 
preserving, and mounting plants. Miss Larsen.
165. Mycology. 1 Q. Autumn. 5 cr. Prerequisite, Botany 141ab 
for Botany majors. Forestry students may take it  with Botany 31 as 
prerequisite. A study of the classification and relationships of the 
fungi, together with training in their collection and preservation. 
Given in 1932-33, and in alternate years. Mr. W aters.
168. Microtechnique. Any quarter, but preferably in the spring 
quarter. 2 to 5 cr. Course may be taken during 2 quarters w ith a 
total not exceeding 5 credits. Prerequisite, Botany 21. An introduction 
to the various methods of preparing microscopic slides. Instruction in 
the paraffin  method, Venetian turpentine method, celloidin method, and 
glycerine method. Largely independent laboratory work, given under 
supervision of one of the instructors. Mr. Severy. Mr. Waters.
170. Plant Pathology. 1 Q. Winter. 4 cr. Prim arily designed for 
majors in Grazing in the School of Forestry. Botany 22 as a pre­
requisite. Prerequisite, Botany 21 and 22 for Botany majors. A study 
of plant diseases from the standpoint of classification, life history, 
methods of control, methods of culture, etc. Given in 1932-33, and in 
alternate years. Mr. Waters.
171. Botanical Literature. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. 1 to 3 
cr. each quarter. Prerequisite, senior standing in Botany. Students may 
enter the course any quarter and may receive credit for one or more 
quarters. An introduction to the botanical journals and to the methods 
of bibliographical research. Mr. Severy. • Miss Larsen. Mr. W aters.
175. Botanical Theses. 1 Q. Any quarter. 3 to 5 cr. Prerequisite, 
senior standing and 30 credits in Botany. Prim arily for those seeking 
a Civil Service appointment requiring a botanical thesis. Mr. Severy. 
Miss Larsen. Mr. Waters.
For Graduates
201. Research. Any quarter. Credits variable. Work on selected 
problems in the fields of Ecology, Pathology, Morphology, Physiology, 
and Systematic Botany under direction of one of the staff members. 
Mr. Severy. Miss Larsen. Mr. Waters.
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Chemistry
P r o f e s s o r s , W i l l i a m  G . B a t e m a n , J o s e p h  W . H o w a r d , R ic h a r d  
H . J e s s e  ( C h a i r m a n ) .
Major Requirements: 54 credits, including Chemistry F l l  or F13,
15 c r . ; F13c and 15b, or 15ab, 10 c r . ; 17 and a t least 2 cr. of 111, 7 
to 10 c r . ; 101, 10 c r . ; 106, 10 cr. At the time of bis graduation, a 
major student in Chemistry should have acquired a reading knowledge 
of French and German, and a working knowledge of English Com­
position, College Physics, Algebra, Trigonometry, Analytic Geometry,
Calculus and Elementary Mineralogy.
Senior Examinations will not be given except to candidates for 
Honors.
Suggested Curriculum for Majors in Chemistry
F re sh m a n  Y ear
A u tu m n  W in te r  S p rin g
Q u a r te r  Q u a r te r  Q u a r te r
C h e m is try  F l l  or F 1 3 ..................................................... 5 5 5
E n g lish  F l l a  o r F o re ig n  L a n g u a g e ............................... 5 5 5
M a th e m a tic s  F I  3 o r R e s tr ic te d  E le c tiv e  if T rig o ­
n o m e try  in h igh  school............................................. 5
M a th e m a tic s  F12 a n d  21.................................................. 5 5
P h y sica l E d u c a tio n  F l l a b c ............................................... 1 ” l 1
M ilita ry  Science F l l a b c  (M e n ).................................... 1 1 1
17 17 17
Sophom ore Y ear
C h e m is try  101 ...................................................... 5 5
C h e m is try  15ab (E lec tiv e  m ay  be su b s ti tu te d  if
s tu d e n t  h as ta k e n  C h e m is try  F I 3 ) .................... 5 5
C h e m is try  17 .................................................... 5
E n g lish  l i b  o r F o re ig n  L a n g u a g e ............................... 3-5 3-5 3-5
E le c tiv e  ............... _.................................................... 5
P h y sica l E d u c a tio n  F 12abc .................................... ” i" " l 1
M ilita ry  Science F 1 2 ab c  (M e n )...................................... 1 1 1
15-17 15-17 15-17
Ju n io r  Y ear
C h e m is try  113 ........................................ 1 1 1
H is to ry  or E conom ics, or L ite r a tu r e  or P h ilo so p h y 4-5 4-5 4-5
C h e m is try  109 ............................................................ 5
M a th e m a tic s  22 an d  23..................................................... ” 5 5
E le c tiv e  (S u g g e sted  lis t:  B iology 19, C h e m is try  
103 or 111, Geology 24, M a th e m a tic s  107 or
a n y  un fu lfilled  r e s tr ic te d  e le c tiv e ) ...................... 10 5
15-16 15-16 15-16
Senior Y ear
C h e m is try  113 ................................................................ 1 1
C h e m is try  110 .................................................... *5
C h e m is try  106 ........................................................................ ” 5 '*5
P h y sic s  20abc ........................................................ 5 5 5
L ite ra tu re  or P h ilosophy , or H is to ry  or E conom ics 4-5
E lective  (S u g g e sted  lis t: C h e m is try  103, A dvanced  
P h y sics , Geology, A dd itio n a l F o re ig n  L a n ­
guag e) ............................................................................... 5 5—6
15--16 16 15-16
For Undergraduates
F ll .  General Chemistry. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. Continu­
ous. 15 cr. The fundamental laws of chem istry; the properties and 
relations of the more common elements and of their compounds. Stu­
dents who during the first quarter show unusual progress may be 
promoted to Chemistry F13 without the usual prerequisite of high 
school chemistry. Mr. Jesse. Mr. Howard.
F I3. Inorganic Chemistry and Qualitative Analysis. 3 Q. Autumn, 
winter, spring. Continuous. 15 cr. Prerequisite, one year of chemistry
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in high school. The fundamental laws of chem istry; the properties and 
relations of the non-metallic and metallic elem ents; theory and methods 
of inorganic qualitative analysis. Students who are deficient may be 
dropped a t any time, at the judgment of the instructor, into Chemistry 
F ll .  Students who have completed Chemistry F llab c  may register for 
Chemistry F13c. Mr. Bateman.
15a. Qualitative Analysis. 1 Q. Autumn. 5 cr. Prerequisite,
Chemistry F ll .  The theory of, and the methods for the detection and 
separation of the principal inorganic basic and acidic ions. Students 
cannot receive credit in both Chemistry F13c and 15a. Mr. Bateman.
15b. Qualitative Analysis. 1 Q. Winter. 5 cr. Prerequisite, Chem­
istry F13 or 15a. A continuation of course 15a. Mr. Bateman.
17. Quantitative Analysis. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. Prerequisite, Chem­
istry F13 or 15a. Introduction to quantitative gravimetric and volu­
metric methods. Mr. Jesse.
19. Organic Chemistry. 1 Q. Winter. 5 cr. Prerequisite, Chemistry 
F l l  or F13. Briefer survey of the field of organic chemistry. Intended 
for students of Pharmacy and Home Economics. Mr. Ploward.
For Undergraduates and Graduates
101. The Carbon Compounds. 2 Q. Autumn, winter. Continuous. 
10 cr. Prerequisite, Chemistry F l l  or F13. Students who have taken 
Chemistry 19 will not receive full credit for this course. A detailed 
and systematic study of organic chemistry. Intended for students who 
elect chemistry as a major and for premedical students. Mr. Howard.
102. Organic Qualitative Analysis. 1 Q. Spring. 2 cr. Prerequisite,
Chemistry 101. Systematic methods of identification of pure organic 
compounds and m ix tu res; general class reactions of organic chemistry. 
Mr. Howard.
103. Physiological Chemistry. 1 Q. Spring. 5 or 6 cr. Prerequisite,
Chemistry 19 or 101. Chemistry of the human body; blood, bile, urine,
feces, milk, etc. Mr. Bateman.
106. Physical Chemistry. 2 Q. Autumn, winter. Continuous. 10 
cr. Prerequisite, Chemistry 17, 101, and enrollment in college physics. 
A knowledge of calculus is very desirable. Students with majors in 
other departments who present two quarters of calculus and additional 
courses in physics may, at the option of the instructor, have some or 
all of the prerequisite in organic chemistry waived. The more impor­
tan t methods, results, and problems of theoretical chemistry. Mr. Jesse.
109. Inorganic Industrial Chemistry. 1 Q. Spring 5 cr. P rere­
quisite, Chemistry 17 and 101. The chemistry of industrial and engi­
neering m aterials and the discussion of technical chemical processes. 
Given in 1932-33, and in alternate years. Mr. Howard.
110. Organic Industrial Chemistry. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. Prerequi­
site, Chemistry F13 or 15a and Chemistry 101. Given in 1933-34, and 
in alternate years. Mr. Howard.
111. Technical Analysis. 1 Q. Autumn. Winter. Spring. 2 to 4 cr. 
Course may be taken during two succeeding quarters for a to tal of not 
more than 4 credits. Prerequisite, Chemistry 17. Analysis of various 
m aterials of commercial importance. The work is varied according to 
the needs and tastes of the individual. Mr. Jesse. Mr. Howard.
113abc. Journal Club. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. 1 cr. each 
quarter. Prerequisite, Chemistry 17, 101, and a reading knowledge of 
German and French. Students may enter the course any quarter. P re­
sentation and discussion of current journal literature by upper class­
men and the departmental staff. This course may again be elected for 
credit in a following year. Mr. Jesse. Mr. Bateman. Mr. Howard.
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For Graduates
200. Advanced Courses and Research. The Department is pre­
pared to arrange for properly qualified students advanced and research 
courses i n : inorganic, analytical, organic, physical, industrial chem­
istry, or in biochemistry.
Economics and Sociology
P r o f e s s o r s , R o b e r t  C . L i n e , H a r r y  T u r n e y - H i g h  ( C h a i r m a n ) .  
A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r , M a t t i-i e u s  K a s t . A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r , H a m p ­
t o n  K . S n e l l . I n s t r u c t o r , M r s . E l i z a b e t h  A s e n d o r f .
M a jo r  R e q u ir e m e n ts :  45 o r  m o re  c r e d i t s  in  E c o n o m ic s  a n d  S o c io l­
ogy. T h e  fo llo w in g  c o u rse s  in  th e  S ch o o l o f  B u s in e s s  A d m in is t r a t io n  
a r e  a c c e p te d  a s  f u l f i l l in g  in  p a r t  th e  m a jo r  r e q u i r e m e n ts  in  t h i s  d e ­
p a r tm e n t  : B u s in e s s  A d m in is t r a t io n  133, 151ab , 152, 154 a n d  156.
M a th e m a tic s  25 a n d  P sy c h o lo g y  14 m a y  a lso  be c o u n te d . N o t m o re  
t h a n  o n e - th ird  o f th e  c r e d i t  e a r n e d  in  th e  c o u rse  F l l a b c  m a y  be  c o u n te d  
to w a r d s  th e  d e p a r tm e n ta l  m a jo r .
S e n io r  E x a m in a t io n s  w il l  n o t  be  g iv e n  e x c e p t to  c a n d id a te s  fo r  
H o n o rs .
The R y m a n  E c o n o m ic s  L ib r a r y  F o u n d a t io n .  T h e  R y m a n  L ib r a r y  
F o u n d a t io n  in  E c o n o m ic s  a n d  S o c io lo g y  w a s  fo u n d e d  in  1927 b y  th e  
l a te  J .  H . T . R y m a n , E sq ., o f  M is so u la . T h e  g i f t  in c lu d e d  th e  t e s t a to r ’s 
p e r s o n a l  l i b r a r y  in  th e s e  f ie ld s , a s  w e ll a s  a  g i f t  o f  $5000 f o r  i t s  
a m p lif ic a t io n .  A  su m  o f $7500 w a s  a lso  b e q u e a th e d , th e  in c o m e  o f  
w h ic h  is  d e v o te d  to  th e  s y s te m a tic  e x te n s io n  o f  th e  E c o n o m ic s  a n d  
S o c io lo g y  l ib r a ry .
S u g g e s te d  C u r r ic u la  f o r  M a jo rs  in  E c o n o m ic s  a n d  S o c io lo g y
F re sh m a n  Y ear
A u tu m n  W in te r  S p rin g  
Q u a rte r  Q u a r te r  Q u a r te r  
C red its  C red its  C red its
F o re ig n  L a n g u a g e  ...............................................................  5 5 5
E conom ics F l l a b c    5 5 5
Biology F l l a b  ......................................................................... 5 5
E n g lish  F l l a    .... 5
P h y s ic a l E d u c a tio n  F l l a b c  .............................................  I l l
M ilita ry  S cience F l l a b c  (M e n ).................  I l l
17 17 17
S ophom ore Y ear
H is to ry  17 or F o re ig n  L a n g u a g e .................................. 4-5
H is to ry  18 or 21b or F o re ig n  L a n g u a g e .....................  4-5
Biology F l i c      .... 5
E conom ics 14ab  .................................................................. 4 4
P sy cho logy  l l a b  ....................................................................  4 4
E n g lish  l i b    .... 3
E conom ics 61 an d  62 ........................................................... 4 4
E le c tiv e      .... 5
P h y sica l E d u c a tio n  F 1 2 ab c  .............................................  I l l
M ilita ry  S cience F 1 2 ab c  (M e n ) ......................................  I l l
18-19 18-19 15
S tu d e n ts  se lec tin g  E conom ics a s  th e ir  m a jo r  w ill observe  th e  follow ing 
schedu le  in th e ir  ju n io r  an d  sen io r y e a rs :
Ju n io r  Y ear
E conom ics lO lab    3 3
B u s in ess  A d m in is tra tio n  133 .......................................... 4
E conom ics 111  ....................................................................................  4
E conom ics 133, 151 a n d  75  3 4 4
E le c tiv e  ......................................................................................  5 5 11
15 16 15
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Senior Y ear
E conom ics 131, 165 an d  105  3 3 4
E conom ics 127, 129 a n d  167 .............................................  4 4 3
E le c tiv e  .........................................................................................  9 9 9
16 16 16
S tu d e n ts  se lec tin g  Sociology a s  th e ir  m a jo r  w ill observe  th e  fo llow ing 
schedu le  in th e ir  ju n io r  an d  sen io r y e a rs :
J u n io r  Y ear
E conom ics 166 a n d  160   3 3
E conom ics 133, 165 a n d  75.................................................. 3 3 4
P sy cho logy  115   .... 5
E le c tiv e  ......................................................................................  12 10 4
15 16 16
Sen ior Y ear
E conom ics 130ab or 132ab .............................................  4 4
E conom ics 131, 166 a n d  167     3 3 3
E conom ics 174   .... 4
E le c tiv e  ......................................................................................  9 9 9
16 16 16
In  c a lc u la tin g  c re d its  fo r p re re q u is ite s , E conom ics F l l a b c  does n o t 
count.
For Undergraduates
Fllabc. Political and Economic Progress. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, 
spring. 5 cr. each quarter. Students may enter any quarter. The back­
ground and development of political, social and economic Europe from 
the 16th century to the present day. Mr. Miller and staff.
N ote: Economics F llab c  is the same as History F llabc.
13. Survey of Economics. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. Summer. 4 cr. P re­
requisite, sophomore standing. This course is designed for m ajors in 
departments or schools other than Economics and Business Adminis­
tration, where a study of economic principles from the standpoint of 
citizenship is desired. May be substituted for 14a as a prerequisite 
for 14b, in which case 14a can not be taken for credit. Mrs. Asendorf.
14. Principled of Economics. 2 Q. Autumn, winter. Winter, 
spring. Continuous. 8 cr. F irst quarter of course given in summer. 
Prerequisite, sophomore standing. Economics 13 can be substituted for 
14a as prerequisite to 14b, but credit will not be accepted in both 
14a and 13. Mr. Turney-High. Mrs. Asendorf. Mr. Kast. Mr. Snell.
61. Social Problems. 1 Q. Autumn. Summer. 4 cr. Prerequisite, 
sophomore standing. Attempts to acquaint the students with the major 
social problems which confront the United States, with an analysis of 
the solutions which have been presented. Mr. Turney-High. Mrs. Asen­
dorf.
62. Elementary Anthropology. 1 Q. Winter. Summer. 4 cr. 
Prerequisite, sophomore standing. An introduction to anthropology, 
discussing the origins and development of social institutions, tools, 
cultures, languages, etc. Mr. Turney-High.
75. Problem Economics. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. Prerequisite, Eco­
nomics 14. The case method applied to economic doctrine. An analysis 
of actual m aterial in the light of economics. Mr. Kast.
For Undergraduates and Graduates
lOlab. Money and Banking. 2 Q. Autumn, winter. 3 cr. each 
quarter. Prerequisite, Economics 14. Theories of money and the move­
ment and international distribution of go ld ; principles of monetary 
regulation ; commercial banking institutions. Federal Reserve system, 
agricultural banks, and other financial institutions. Mr. Snell.
105. Economic History of the United States. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. 
Prerequisite, Economics 14. Evolution of the present status of manu­
facture, transportation, commerce and finance. Mr. Snell.
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111. Public Finance. 1 Q. Winter. 4 cr. Prerequisite, Economics 
14 and consent of instructor. The expenditures, revenues, credit, and 
taxation policies of the body politic. Given in 1932-33, and in alternate 
years. Mr. Snell.
127. Transportation. 1 Q. Autumn. 4 cr. Prerequisite, Economics
14. The principles of railway, ocean and waterway, motor truck and 
bus, and air transporta tion ; problems of operation and public regula­
tion. Mr. Snell.
129. Public Utilities. 1 Q. Winter. 4 cr. Prerequisite, Economics
14. Problems of electric, communication, gas, water and city trans­
portation industries; franchises, rate structures, problems and methods 
of public control. Not given in 1932-33. Mr. Snell.
130ab. General Sociology. 2 Q. Autumn, winter. 4 cr. each quar­
ter. Prerequisite, for majors, Economics 61, 62; for others, senior stand­
ing. An analysis of the forces and processes which control human 
society, and their resultant social products. Social control. Given in 
1932-33, and in alternate years. Mr. Turney-IIigh. Mrs. Asendorf.
131. Labor Problems. 1 Q. Autumn. 3 cr. Summer. 4 cr. P re­
requisite, Economics 14. General survey of the main forces and factors 
which give rise to modern labor conditions; child lab o r; unemploy­
ment ; w ages; hours of w ork ; distribution of incom e; the philosophy 
and methods of organized lab o r; labor legislation; social insurance. 
Mr. Turney-High.
132ab. Development of Social Theory. 2 Q. Autumn, winter. 4 
cr. each quarter. Prerequisite, senior standing. An inspection of the 
social theories from earliest times until the present, and the forces 
which produced them. Not given in 1932-33. Mr. Turney-IIigh.
133. Agricultural Economics. 1 Q. Autumn. 3 cr. Prerequisite, 
Economics 14. A systematic discussion of the economic problems which 
confront the citizens of an agricultural community, and of the means 
applied or advocated as solutions. Mr. Kast.
151. Development of Economic Theory. 1 Q. Winter. 4 cr. P re­
requisite, 20 credits in Economics, or 14 and consent of instructor. A 
history and analysis of economic theories, emphasizing the classical, 
historical and Austrian schools. Mr. Kast.
160. Principles of Social Case Work. 1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. P re­
requisite, Economics 61, 62 and Psychology 11. A survey of the prin­
ciples behind current methods of giving organized poor relief with 
emphasis on the analysis of actual case histories dealing with the 
settlement of family problems. Mrs. Asendorf.
161. Laboratory In Social Case Work. 1 Q. Any quarter. 1 or 2 
cr. Credit based on work done. Prerequisite, Economics 160, or con­
sent of the instructor. Course may be repeated for c re d it; not more 
than 10 credits may be applied toward graduation. A field course 
in social case work. Mrs. Asendorf.
165. History of Poor Relief Policies. 1 Q. Winter. 3 cr. P re­
requisite, for majors in the department, Economics 61 and 62; for 
others, concurrent registration in 62 and consent of instructor. A de­
scription of poverty and pauperism in the principal countries of the 
world, and an analysis of the plans for the prevention and relief of 
dependency. Mrs. Asendorf.
166. Criminology and Penology. 1 Q. Winter. 3 cr. Prerequisite, 
for majors in this department, Economics 61 and 62; for others con­
current registration in 62 and consent of the instructor. 
Seniors in the School of Law may enroll without prerequisite. A sur­
vey of the causes of crime, and the methods, ancient and modern, of 
treating criminals. Mr. Turney-High.
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167. Problems of Population. 1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. Prerequisite, 15 
credits in Economics and Sociology. Problems of the quantity and 
quality of populations, birth  and death rates, immigration, race prob­
lems. Mr. Turney-High. .
171. Property and Distribution. 1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. Prerequisite, 
Economics 151, or 20 credits in Economics and consent of the instruc­
tor. Application of economic principles to the study of the property 
system ; the distribution of incomes and property to the various mem­
bers and classes of society. Not given in 1932-33. Mr. Kast.
173. Cooperative Movements. 1 Q. Autumn. 3 cr. Prerequisite, 
Economics 14. Contemporary organizations of labor, capital, and the 
state for the cooperative production and distribution of goods. Not 
given in 1932-33. Mr. Kast. #
174. Ethnology of the American Indian. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. P re­
requisite, Economics 62. An intermediate course in anthropology. 
Special emphasis in both lectures and field work is laid upon Montana 
tribes. Mr. Turney-High.  ̂ _
180. Archaeological Survey. 1 Q. Any quarter. 1 to 5 cr. P re­
requisite, Economics 174. A field course in Montana archaeology. Mr. 
Turney-High.
190. independent Work. Any quarter. Credit based on work done. 
Prerequisite, junior standing or consent of instructor concerned. The 
department makes provision for tu torial instruction of a limited num­
ber of qualified students who have demonstrated an aptitude foi ad­
vanced study not provided for by the formal classroom courses. A 
reasonable amount of such independent, advanced study is expected 
of departmental major students, and is required of those who wish to 
graduate with honors. Mr. Turney-High. Mrs. Asendorf. Mr. Kast. Mr. 
Snell.
English
P r o f e s s o r s , E d m u n d  L . F r e e m a n , H a r o l d  G . M e r r ia m  ( C h a i r ­
m a n ) ,  L u c i a  B .  M i r r i e l e e s . A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r , B r a s s i l  F i t z g e r a l d . 
A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r s , W i l l i a m  A n g u s , R u f u s  A . C o l e m a n . I n s t r u c ­
t o r , D a r r e l l  P a r k e r . G r a d u a t e  A s s i s t a n t s , C h a r l o t t e  L e f e v e r , 
V e r n o n  M i c k e l s o n , P a u l  T r e i c h l e r .. S p e c i a l  L e c t u r e r , F r a n c e s  
C o r b i n .
Major Requirements. 50 or more credits in addition to English 
F lla  and lib . The required courses in English are listed in the six 
outlines given below, which are designed for students of' six different 
types of needs and interests. By the beginning of his junior year the 
student should have decided definitely which of the six schedules he 
is to follow. At least two years’ work in a foreign language; tw o q u a r­
ters of work in each of the following subjects should be taken , history, 
psychology sociology: a year’s work in the physical sciences should 
be" completed. The course F25b, Greek L iterature in English, is recom­
mended. ,
S e n io r  E x a m in a t io n s  m u s t  be  ta k e n  b y  a l l  s tu d e n ts  w h o  do  m a jo r
w o rk  in  E n g lis h .
Minor Requirements: 25 credits in addition to English F lla ,  at
least 15 of the 25 from among courses 30, 57ab, 58ab, 59ab, 69abc and 
189abe. Education 105 and 106 are advised.
A. For Students Who Expect to do Graduate Work.
Freshman Y ear: F l la  or F20a, 5 c r . ; 58ab, 8 cr.
Sophomore Y ear: lib , 3 cr. or 30, 4 c r . ; 57a or b, 4 c r . ; 59ab,
8 cr.
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Junior and Senior Y ears: lS9abc, 9 c r . ; 199 (2 quarters) 4
?on’ ’f’2!  3 cr- ; 12 cr- (3 Quarters) of 52, 75, 164, 165, 173. 174,loO, 18 (.
Total of 57 or 58 credits.
B. For Students Who Expect to Teach in a High School.
Freshman Y ear: F l l a  or F20a, 5 c r . ; 58ab 8 cr
Sophomore Y ear: l ib , 3 cr. or 30, 4 c r . ; 57a, 4 c r . ; 59ab 8 cr
,Xears: 9 t0 12 cr- (3 quarters) of 173, 174, ISO or 189abc; 4 cr. (1 quarter) of 187, 164. or 165; 69abc, 
m +■ , S ’ 199 (2 quarters) 4 c r . ; Education 105 and 106, 6 cr
-Lotal, o2 to 56 credits. Other credits, to total 58, required.
C. For Students Who Desire General L iterary Information and
Appreciation.
Freshman Y ear: F l l a  or F20a, 5 c r . ; F25a or b, 5 cr
Sophomore Y ear: 57a or 52, 4 c r . ; 58ab or 59ab, 8 cr • l ib
3 cr. or 30, 4 cr. ' ’
tlo 11*?! ■ail1<L Se,I5ior Years: 0 to 8 cr. (2quarters) of 164, 165,
II3 A 7'V 8?’ *8.7 ° r 1S!)abc-' 78ab, 8 cr.; 8 cr. (2 quarters) of (6, ((, 1(8, 1(9 or 184; 69a, 2 cr.
Total, 49 to 52 credits. Other credits, to total 58, required.
D. For Students) Prim arily Interested in Creative Writing
Freshman Y ear: F l la  or F20a, 5 c r . ; 30 or 32, 4 c r . ; F25a or
b, 5 cr.
Sophomore Y ear: 30 or 32 or elective, 4 c r . ; 58ab, 8 cr.
Junior and Senior Years: 72abc or elective (3 quarters) 3 to
6 c r . ; 160abc (3 quarters) 3 to 6 c r . ; 187, 4 c r . : 192 (2 quarters)
6 c r . ; 12 cr. (3 quarters) of 52, 75, 76, 77, 178, 179 or 184 
Note: English 160abc may be taken in the junior year and
tw o 1!6®6? f  an senior year, with a total not to exceed 9 credits, 
lo ta l, o4 to 60 credits. Other credits, to to ta l 58, required.
E. For Students Prim arily Interested in Dram a and Dramatics
Freshman Y ear: F l la  or F20a, 5 c r . ; F23a 5 cr
Sophomore Y ear: F23c, 3 c r . ; 57ab, 8 c r . ; ’ lib , 3 cr or 30
4 c r . ; 5Sab or 59ab, 8 cr.
Junior and Senior Y ears: 52, 4 c r . ; 62, 6 c r . ; 69bc 4 cr. •
77, 4 cr. ; 178, 4 c r . ; 179, 4 cr 
Total of 58 to 59 credits.
Fo For Students Prim arily Interested in Speech.
Freshman Y ear: F lla ,  5 c r . ; F20a, 5 cr.
Sophomore Y ear: F23a and b, 8 c r!; F21, 5 cr • 58ab 8 cr *
lib , 3 cr. or 30, 4 cr. ’
Junior and Senior Y ears: F20b, 3 c r . ; 69abc, 6 c r . ; 57a or b
T o .(2 C1™ rte rs ) from 52, 59ab, 76, 77, 78ab, 164, 165,’ 
1(8, 179, 187 or 189abc. F23c is recommended.
Total, 53 to 54 credits. Other credits, to total 58, required.
For Undergraduates 
Preparatory Composition. 1 Q. Autumn. Winter. Spring. No 
credit. Sub-freshman course designed to meet the needs of freshmen 
students who fail to establish an acceptable college standard in the 
English placement examination a t the time of entrance. The English
F lla .  English Composition. 1 Q. Autumn. W inter Spring. 5 cr. 
Summer. 4 cr. Required of all students in the freshman year. Freshmen 
who place high m the placement examination, and are exempted from 
F lla  may take F20a, lib , 30, or 32. A study of the development of
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personal ideas and the gathering and organization of m aterial for the 
writing of papers. Study of words and syntax. The English staff.
lib . English Composition. 1 Q. Autumn. Winter. Spring.. 3 cr. 
(This course carries 4 cr. for premedical students.) Normally to be 
taken in the sophomore year. The English staff.
F20a. Principles of Speech. 1 Q. Autumn. Winter. Spring. 5 cr. 
Summer. 4 cr. Open to all students. Freshmen who are exempted from 
F I la  may elect this course. This is a course in general speech education. 
Emphasis is placed upon analysis of subject m atter, clarity of presen­
tation, and effective oral expression in ordinary social and business 
relationships. Designed to help one become intelligently critical of his 
own speech. Mr. Parker.
F20b. Public Speaking. 1 Q. Winter. 3 cr. Prerequisite, English 
F20a. Open to all students, but to freshmen only with the consent of 
the instructor. Special attention is given to the various types of ad­
dresses, with preparation of original speeches. Mr. Parker.
F21. Argumentation. 1 Q. Winter. 5 cr. Summer. 4 cr. Open to 
freshmen, but only with the consent of the instructor. Lectures and 
class discussions upon the principles of thinking, research, testing of 
evidence and brief drawing. Students interested in debate will be re­
quired to prepare a brief upon a question of current interest. Other 
students will be required to submit a fortnightly argumentative paper. 
Mr. Parker. .
F23c. Acting. 1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. Summer. 2y2 cr. Prerequisite, 
English F20a. A course in theory and practice for am ateur actors and 
their directors, emphasizing acting as an a rt conforming to the prin­
ciples of design common to all a r t ; the actor’s artistic purpose, material, 
m edium ; various schools of ac ting ; the progressive steps in the process 
of preparing a role for performance; actual perform ance; the voice 
and the body; the standard of excellence. Mr. Angus.
F25a. World Literature. 1 Q. Autumn. Winter. 5 cr. Open only 
to freshmen. Study of masterpieces of literature, w ith collateral read­
ing. Mr. Fitzgerald.
F25b. Greek Literature in English. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. Open to 
freshmen and sophomores only. No knowledge of the Greek language 
is required. General survey of Greek literature in  English translations. 
This course carries credit towards a Greek and Latin major. Mr. Clark.
$29. Lectures; Regional Literature in America. 1 Q. Summer. 
1 cr. Open to all students.
30. Composition. 1 Q. Autumn. Spring. 4 cr. Open to freshmen 
who have made a grade of A or B in English F lla ,  or have been ex­
empted from it, and to any student who has completed l ib  successfully. 
A study of exposition. On an average two essays a week will be written. 
Mr. Freeman.
32. Narration and Description 1 Q. Winter. 4 cr. May be taken 
in lieu of English l ib  or 30 by freshmen and sophomores who have 
made a grade of A or B in F lla ,  or have been exempted from F lla , 
or by any student who has completed lib . Prelim inary work in story 
writing. Study of representative short stories. Mr. Fitzgerald.
49. Problems in Folk and Regional Literature. 1 Q. Summer. 2 
cr. Prerequisite, sophomore standing. Methods and m aterials of ‘ folk- 
say” and regionalism in theory and practice, including historical, 
cultural, critical and creative aspects, w ith special studies in the liter­
ary treatm ent of folklore, dialect, local self-development and the 
philosophy of environment.
850. American Essayists. 1 Q. Summer. 2 cr. Prerequisite, sopho­
more standing. Reading and discussion of some outstanding essays in 
American literature. Miss Corbin.
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52. Periods of World Drama. 1 Q. Autumn. 4 cr. Prerequisite, 
sophomore standing. A beginning course in dram atic form and tech­
nique, . the history of the stage and the development of dram atic types. 
Study of a few plays with collateral reading. Given in 1931-32, and in 
alternate years. Mr. Angus.
57a. Shakespeare. 1 Q. Autumn. Spring. 4 cr. Prerequisite, sopho- 
moie standing. A chronological study of the plays of Shakespeare Mr 
Coleman.
57b. Shakespeare. 1 Q. Winter. 4 cr. Prerequisite, sophomore 
standing. An intensive study of two or three plays. Mr. Angus.
58ab. General Literature. 2 Q. Autumn, winter. Winter, spring. 
4 cr. each quarter. Summer. 4 cr. Prerequisite, sophomore standing, 
except for freshmen who intend to major in English. This course studies 
the aims and values of lite ra tu re ; it is a course fundam ental to later 
courses m periods and particular forms. Mr. Freeman. Mr. Merriam.
59ab. American Literature. 2 Q. Autumn, winter. 4 cr. each 
quarter. Summer. 2y2 cr. Prerequisite, sophomore standing. A study of 
Ameiican thought and feeling as reflected in our literature. Special 
attention is paid to the greater w riters of the 19th cen tu ry : Emerson, 
Hawthorne, Poe and Whitman. Mr. Coleman.
62. Dramatic Presentation. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. Con­
tinuous. 6 cr. Summer. iy 2 cr. Prerequisite, junior standing. Before 
election the student should consult with the instructor. Study of the 
staging of plays. Mr. Angus.
69abc. Dial Interpretation of Literature. 3 Q. Autumn winter 
spring. 2 cr. each quarter. Open to junior and senior English major 
students; required of English major students who expect to teach. 
Prerequisite for 69b and 69c is 69a. Practice in reading aloud with 
criticism and conferences. Much of the m aterial for interpretation 
will be selected from the literature taught in high schools. In 69b 
special attention is paid to the teaching of d ram atics; in 69c to the 
teaching of oral expression. Mr. Angus. Mr. Parker.
72abc. Literary Composition. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. 1 to 
1 cr. each quarter. Prerequisite, junior standing and English 30 or 
. or consent of the instructor on the basis of submitted writings. The 
writing of sketches and stories with artistic standards in view Mr 
Fitzgerald.
75. English Novelists. 1 Q. Winter. 4 cr. Prerequisite, junior 
standing and English 58ab, or one year of history, or one year of 
sociology. A course designed to develop a sense of prose style, some 
critical standards for fiction, and an intelligent interest in and sym­
pathy with all sorts of people, by the reading and discussion of novels 
by Fielding, Austen, Thackeray, Eliot, Trollope. Given in 1932-33 and 
in alternate years. Mr. Fitzgerald.
76. Masters of Fiction. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. Prerequisite, junior 
standing and English 58ab, or English 75, or two quarters of history 
or sociology. Study of novels, either of the present or the past, by the 
great novelists of the world—Balzac, Flaubert, Hugo, Tolstoi, Turgenev 
Howells, James, Meredith. Given in 1932-33. and in alternate years’ 
Mr. Fitzgerald.
<7. Modern Drama. 1 Q. Autumn. 4 cr. Prerequisite, junior 
standing and English 58ab or 57a or 57b or 52. A review of the move­
ments and thoughts in modern dramatic literature, as well as a study 
of such dram atists as Hauptmann, Jones, Maeterlinck, Tchekov, Gals­
worthy, Synge, Barrie, Shaw, O Neill. Given in 1932-33, and in alternate 
years. Mr. Angus.
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78a. Contemporary American Literature. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. Sum­
mer. 2 cr. Prerequisite, junior standing. Students should have taken 
courses in literature before election of this course; English 59ab re­
commended. A study of older and newer currents of thought, feeling 
and expression in the American literary writing of today. Given in 
1931-32, and in alternate years. Mr. Merriam.
78b. Contemporary British Literature. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. P re­
requisite, junior standing. Before election of this course students should 
have taken other courses in litera tu re ; English 58ab recommended. 
Study of older and newer currents of thought, feeling and expression 
in the British literary writing of today. Given in 1932-33, and in 
alternate years. Mr. Merriam.
79abc. English Readings. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. 1 to 2 cr. 
each quarter. Open to juniors who are English major students and 
who have a good scholarship record, after consultation with Mr. Mer­
riam. Independent work, guided by the instructor and tested upon 
completion by both w ritten and oral examination. The English staff.
88. General Reading. 1 Q. Spring. 2 cr. Open to junior and senior 
men only. Reading of ten books, five chosen by the instructor and five 
by the students. Dsicussion of five or six of these books. Mr. Fitzgerald.
For Undergraduates and Graduates
S159a. Early American Drama. 1 Q. Summer 2% cr. Prerequisite, 
junior standing and English 59a or its equivalent, and consent of the 
instructor. The history of the drama up to the Civil W ar; foreign 
adap ta tions; use of native sources; early comedy and melodrama, ending 
with a study of the earlier plays of Boucicault. Mr. Coleman.
S159b. The American Theatre Since the Civil War. 1 Q. Sum­
mer. 2 cr. Prerequisite, junior standing. Native development of, and 
the foreign influence on the American dram a from the viewpoint of 
type of play, the characters and the subject m atter so as to understand 
contemporary writing. A survey of the principal plays and dramatists. 
Emphasis placed on modern plays and writers.
160abc. Creative Writing. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. 1 to 3 
cr. each quarter. Summer. 1 cr. Prerequisite, junior standing and any 
two of the English courses 30, 32 or 72abc, or consent of the instructor 
on the basis of submitted writings. Practice in writing, with counsel in 
literary conception and execution. Mr. Merriam.
S160d. Creative Writing: Plays. 1 Q. Summer. 1 to 2 cr. P re­
requisite, junior standing. Theory of dramatic writing. A study of the 
fundamental technique of the drama. Discussions of the manuscripts 
written by the class.
164. Chaucer. 1 Q. Winter. 4 cr. Prerequisite, junior standing 
and any two quarters of sophomore or junior courses in lite ra tu re ; 
English' 165 and 187 are recommended. Reading for understanding and 
appreciation of much of Chaucer’s work. Study of political, religious, 
social, and literary background: Chaucer’s versification: his under­
standing of human nature. Given in 1931-32, and in alternate years. 
Miss Mirrielees.
165. Middle English Literature. 1 Q. Autumn. 4 cr. Prerequisite, 
junior standing and English 58ab, and either 57a or 57b. English 187 
and History 13a are recommended. Brief survey of metrical rom ances; 
consideration of the beginnings of English literary  prose; “Travels of 
Sir John Mandeville” ; W ycliff; C axton; “Piers Plowman” ; social and 
political verse ; religious drama. Given in 1932-33, and in alternate 
years. Miss Mirrielees.
173. Spirit of the Renaissance in English Literature. 1 Q. Winter. 
4 cr. Prerequisite, junior standing and English 57a or 57b and English
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58ab. English 165 and History 13a are recommended. Study of the new 
learning and new feeling as expressed in the poetry of W yatt, Surrey, 
Spencer and Sidney. The educational ideal and ethical function of 
lite ia tu ie  as expressed in the prose fiction of the period. Representative 
diama, exclusive of Shakespeare. Given in 1932-33, and in alternate 
years. Mr. Coleman.
174. Literary Tendencies in the Seventeenth Century. 1 Q. Spring 
4 cr. Prerequisite, junior standing and English 173 or History 13a; 
English 58ab is recommended. Cavalier ly ris ts ; religious poets: Bacon 
M ilton; B unyan; Dryden. Given in 1932-33, and in alternate years. 
Mr. Freeman.
S176. The Modern Novel. 1 Q. Summer. 3 cr. Prerequisite, junior 
standing. A course designed to acquaint the student with the principal 
tendencies and influences of the contemporary English and American 
novel. Romance and realism as now employed; impressionism to 
Hemingway; expressionism through Joyce; the transition school; sym­
bolism, etc.
178. Tragedy. 1 Q. Autumn. 4 cr. Prerequisite, junior standing 
and English 52 or 77 or 58ab or 57a or 57b. Study of the nature of 
tragedy , reading of great tragedies in the world’s literature. Given 
111 -*-931-32, aild in alternate years. Mr. Merriam.
Comedy-  ̂ Q* Winter. 4 cr. Prerequisite, junior standing and 
English 52 or 77 or 5Sab or 57a or 57b. Study of the nature of comedy; 
reading of great comedies in the world’s literature. Given in 1931-32, 
and in alternate years. Mr. Merriam.
180. Literary Thought of the Eighteenth Century. 1 Q. Autumn 
4 cr. Prerequisite, junior standing and English 58ab, or 174 or History 
lob. Johnson and his circ le; the verse and prose w rite rs ; beginnings 
of the romantic movement. Given in 1931-32, and in alternate years 
Miss Mirrielees.
S181. Contemporary Literature: Recent Poetry. 1 Q. Summer. 
2i/2 cr. Prerequisite, junior standing. The chief British and American 
movements since 1890, and their backgrounds in thought and taste, 
w itli special studies in W hitman and D ickinson; the n ineties; aesthe- 
ticism and decadence; symbolism; im agism ; free verse and prose 
poetry; the Irish movement; pastoralism ; the war poets; local color 
and regionalism; the American rhythm ; folk and frontier influences; 
metropolitanism and cosmopolitanism; expressionism and modernism* 
the lyric and light verse.
184. Influence of the Classics on English Literature. 1 Q. Spring 
4 cr. Prerequisite, junior standing. Intensive study in translation of 
some Greek masterpieces and their influence on English literature. 
This course counts towards a Greek and Latin major. Given in 1931-32 
and in alternate years. Mr. Clark.
187. History of the English Language. 1 Q. Winter. 4 cr. Sum­
mer. 2y2 cr. Prerequisite, junior standing and four quarters of litera­
ture. Consideration of the growth of English language and the develop­
ment of modern English grammar and syntax. Given in 1932-33, and 
in alternate years. Miss Mirrielees.
189abc. Currents in Nineteenth Century Literature. 3 Q. Autumn, 
winter, spring. 3 cr. each quarter. Summer. 3 cr. Prerequisite, junior 
standing and two quarters of literature, preferably English 5Sab. 
Students may enter course any quarter. Intention is to gain acquain­
tance with social conditions and activity, social theories of literary 
men, the changing philosophical and religious attitudes, and changes 
in literary aims, standards and taste. Mr. Merriam. Mr. Freeman.
192. Studies in Major Writers. 1 Q. Autumn. Winter. Spring.
3 cr. Summer. 2 cr.' Prerequisite, senior standing and consent of the
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instructor. The subject and instructor change from year to y e a r :
1931-32, Autumn, Barrie, Mr. Angus; Winter, Milton, Mr. Freem an; 
Spring, Hardy, Mr. Merriam.
198abc. Studies in English. 3 Q. Autumn, winter spring. 2 to 3 
cr. each quarter. Open to seniors who are English major students and 
who have a good scholarship record, after consultation w ith Mr. 
Merriam. Independent work, guided by instructors, and tested upon 
completion by both w ritten and oral examination. The English staff.
199. Seminar. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. 1 to 3 cr. each quar­
ter. Summer 1 to 2 cr. Open only to seniors after consultation with 
the instructor. Instruction and practice in methods of literary study. 
Mr. Freeman.
Note: For courses in the teaching of English see Education
courses 105 and 106.
For Graduates
299. Seminar. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. 1 to 3 cr. each quar­
ter. Summer. 1 to 2 cr. Open only to graduates after consultation with 
the instructor. Mr. Merriam.
Fine Arts
P r o f e s s o r ,  C l i f f o r d  H. R i e d e l l .
Major Requirements: 50 or more credits, including the following
courses: Fine Arts F12abc, F13abc, 23abc, 28, 31abc and 32ab.
Senior Examinations will not be given except to candidates for 
Honors.
Minor Requirements: 25 credits, including courses F13abc and
31abc.
For Undergraduates
F12abc. Elementary Drawing. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. 3 
cr. each quarter. Summer. 1 cr. Open to all students. Students may 
enter any quarter with consent of instructor. A systematic training 
in the inodes of drawing. Pencil, brush and oil, water-color. From ob­
jects, photographs, and from nature. Mr. Riedell.
F13abc. Elementary Design. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. Sum­
mer. 2 cr. each quarter. Open to all students. Essentials of design. 
Color, line, area, values composition. A fundam ental course for art 
appreciation. Mr. Riedell.
23abe. Advanced Drawing and Painting. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, 
spring. 3 cr. each quarter. Summer. 2 cr. Prerequisite, Fine Arts 
F12abc. P ortrait and figure work in various mediums. The course may 
be repeated for credit. Artistic anatomy is included. Mr. Riedell.
28. Advanced Design. 1 Q. Winter. 2 cr. Prerequisite, Fine Arts 
F13abc. The relation of design principles to modern problems. Mr. 
Riedell.
31abc. History of Art. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. 3 cr. each 
quarter. Summer, 31a, 2 c r . ; 31b, 2 cr. Prerequisite, sophomore stand­
ing. (a) Primitive art through Roman art. Oriental art. (b) From 
Roman art to art of the French impressionists, (c) From French im­
pressionists to the present time. Mr. Riedell.
32ab. Advertising. 2 Q. Winter, spring. 2 cr. each quarter. P re­
requisite, sophomore standing. The principles of drawing and design 
as related to advertising. Problems in advertising. Mr. Riedell.
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33. Illustration. 1 Q. Spring. 2 cr. Prerequisite, Fine Arts F13abc 
and 23a. Drawings and design as related to illustration. Given in
1932-33, and in alternate years. Mr. Riedell.
41. Teachers’ Art. See courses in Education.
For Undergraduates and Graduates 
123abc. Advanced Painting. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. 3 cr. 
each quarter. Prerequisite, consent of instructor. Painting from life 
Mr. Riedell.
Foreign Languages
P r o f e s s o r s ,  W e s l e y  P .  C l a r k ,  F r e d e r i c k  C . S c h e u c l i  ( C h a i r m a n ) .  
A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r s ,  R u d o l p i - i  O . H o f f m a n ,  B .  E .  T h o m a s  ( o n  l e a v e ,  
1931-32). A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r ,  M r s .  L o u i s e  G . A r n o l d s o n ,  I n s t r u c ­
t o r s ,  M i l d r e d  A m m e e ,  P a u l  A. B i s c h o f f ,  E l s i e  R. E m i n g e r ,  C e c i l e  
1 IR G IN IA  SU G H R U E , M R S. FLO RA  B. W E ISB E R G . GRADUATE A S S IS T A N T S ,
M a r g u e r i t e  H e i n s c h , S y l v i a  J o h n s o n .
Major Requirements (French, German, Spanish) : 40 or more
credits in one language, including courses 117, 119, 121, 123, 125, 127 
and 129. If a major student, on the basis of a placement examination, 
places in a course numbered over 100, 35 credits may be the minimum 
requirement. Four quarters of another language and two quarters in 
the history of Europe must be completed.
Senior Examinations will not be given except to candidates for 
Honors.
Minor Requirements (French, German, Spanish) : 25 cr., includ­
ing course 117 and one other course numbered over 100.
General Information. Not more than 90 credits in Foreign Lan­
guages may be counted towards the Bachelor of Arts degree.
Placement examinations are required of all entering students who 
continue languages in which entrance credit is presented.
Students who have one high school unit in a modern language 
should enter course F 13a; those with two units, 15; those with three 
units, courses numbered over 100, subject, however, to a placement 
examination.
For placement examinations and requirements in Foreign Lan­
guages, see pages 19 and 20.
French
F ll .  Elementary French. 2 Q. Autumn, winter. Winter, spring 
Continuous. 10 cr. Summer, F lla ,  4 cr. Essentials of French grammar, 
practice in reading and pronounciation. Miss Ammer. Mr. Hoffman.
 ̂F13ab. Intermediate French. 2 Q. Autumn, winter. Winter, 
spring. Spring, autumn. 5 cr. each quarter. Summer, F13a, 4 cr. P re­
requisite, French F l l  or the equivalent. Selections from modern French 
authors are re a d ; practice is given in the spoken language. Mrs. 
Arnoldson. Mr. Hoffman.
14. Technical and Scientific French. 1 to 2 Q. Autumn. W inter 
3 to 5 cr. each quarter. Prerequisite, French F13b and consent of the 
instiuctor. A service course for students majoring in a department or 
school in which a reading knowledge of French is needed for the more 
advanced work. Mr. Hoffman.
15. Advanced French. 1 Q. Autumn. Winter. Spring. 5 cr Sum­
mer. 4 cr. Prerequisite, French F13b or the equivalent. Continuation 
of F13b with increased emphasis on literary appreciation. Miss Ammer. 
Mrs. Arnoldson. Mr. Hoffman.
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117. French Grammar, Composition, Phonetics. 1 Q. Autumn.
Spring. 5 cr. Prerequisite, French 15 or the equivalent. Required of 
all students who major in French. Mrs. Arnoldson. Mr. Hoffman.
119. General Survey of French Literature (842-1870). 1 Q.
Autumn. 5 cr. Prerequisite, French 15 or the equivalent. Given in
1931-32, and in alternate years. Mr. Hoffman.
121. History of French Literature in the 17th Century. 1 Q.
Winter. Prerequisite, French 15 or the equivalent. Given in 1931-32, 
and in alternate years. Mr. Hoffman.
123. History of French Literature in the 18th Century. 1 Q. 
Spring. 5 cr. Prerequisite, French 15 or the equivalent. Given in
1931-32, and in alternate years. Mr. Hoffman.
125. Cultural Background of French Literature. 1 Q. Autumn. 
5 cr. Prerequisite, French 15 or the equivalent. A study of the intel­
lectual currents, artistic and literary movements, institutions and ideas 
which have influenced the main phases of French literature. Given 
in 1932-33, and in alternate years. Mrs. Arnoldson.
127. History of French Literature in the 19tli Century. 1 Q. 
Winter. 5 cr. Prerequisite, French 15 or the equivalent. Given in 1932-33, 
and in alternate years. Mrs. Arnoldson.
129. Contemporary French Literature (since 1870). 1 Q. Spring.
5 cr. Prerequisite, French 15 or the equivalent. Given in 1932-33, and 
in alternate years. Mrs. Arnoldson.
German
F ll .  Elementary German. 2 Q. Autumn, winter. Winter, spring. 
Continuous. 10 cr. Summer, F lla ,  4 cr. Essentials of grammar, practice 
in reading and conversation. Mr. Scheuch. Mrs. Weisberg.
F13ab. Intermediate German. 2 Q. Autumn, winter. Winter, 
spring. Spring, autumn. 5 cr. each quarter. Summer, F13a, 4 cr. P re­
requisite, German F l l  or the equivalent. Selections from German 
authors are re a d ; practice is given in the spoken language. Composition. 
Mr. Scheuch. Mrs. Weisberg.
14. Scientific German. 1 to 3 Q. Autumn. Winter. Spring. 3 to 
5 cr. each quarter. Prerequisite, German F13b and consent of the 
instructor. A service course for students who are majoring in a de­
partm ent or school in which a reading knowledge of German is needed 
for advanced work. Mr. Scheuch.
15. Advanced German. 1 Q. Autumn. Winter. Spring. 5 cr. Sum­
mer. 4 cr. Prerequisite, German F13b or the equivalent. Composition 
and reading of classics. Mr. Scheuch.
117. German Grammar, Composition, Conversation. 1 Q. Autumn. 
Winter. Spring. 5 cr. Prerequisite, German 15. Mr. Scheuch.
119. General Survey of German Literature. 1 Q. Winter. Spring. 
5 cr. Prerequisite, German 117. Mr. Scheuch.
Spanish
F ll .  Elementary Spanish. 2 Q. Autumn, winter. Winter, spring. 
Continuous. 10 cr. Summer, F lla .  4 cr. Introduction to Spanish gram­
mar. Practice in reading and conversation. Mr. Bischoff. Miss Eminger. 
Miss Sughrue.
F13ab. Intermediate Spanish. 2 Q. Autumn, winter. Winter, 
spring. Spring, autumn. 5 cr. each quarter. Summer, F13a, 4 cr. P re­
requisite, Spanish F l l  or the equivalent. A detailed study of grammar 
is m ade; Spanish is used in the classroom. Selections from Spanish 
authors are read. Mr. Bischoff. Miss Eminger. Miss Sughrue.
15. Advanced Spanish. 1 Q. Autumn. Winter. Spring. 5 cr. Sum­
mer. 4 cr. Prerequisite, Spanish F13b or the equivalent. Composition,
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conversation, outside reading of journals, Spanish magazines, modern 
authors in classroom texts. Miss Eminger. Miss Sughrue.
115. Applied Phonetics. 1 Q. Autumn. Spring. 1 cr. Prerequisite, 
Spanish 15. Miss Eminger.
117. Spanish Grammar, Composition, Phonetics. 1 Q. Autumn. 
Winter. Spring. 5 cr. Prerequisite, Spanish 15 or the equivalent. Re­
quired of all students who major in Spanish. Miss Eminger.
119. General Survey of Spanish Literature. 1 Q. Autumn. 5 cr. 
Prerequisite, Spanish 15 or the equivalent. Survey of the literary 
movements from the 12th to the 19th century. Given in 1931-32, and 
in alternate years. Miss Sughrue.
121. Spanish Drama. 1 Q. Winter. 5 cr. Prerequisite, Spanish 
15 or the equivalent. Given in 1931-32, and in alternate years. Miss 
Eminger.
123. Spanish Novel. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. Prerequisite, Spanish 15 
or the equivalent. A study of the novel of the 19th and 20th century. 
Given in 1931-32, and in alternate years. Miss Eminger. Mr. Bischoff.
125. Spanish American Literature. 1 Q. Autumn. 5 cr. Prerequi­
site, Spanish 15 or the equivalent. Given in 1932-33, and in alternate 
years. Mr. Thomas.
127. Spanish Literature of the 19tli Century. 1 Q. Winter. 5 cr. 
Prerequisite, Spanish 15 or the equivalent. Given in 1932-33, and in 
alternate years. Mr. Thomas.
129. Contemporary Spanish Literature. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. P re­
requisite, Spanish 15 or the equivalent. A study of some of the prin­
cipal Spanish and Spanish-American dramatists, novelists and poets 
beginning with the close of the 20th century to the present time. Given 
in 1932-33, and in alternate years. Mr. Thomas.
Latin and Greek
Major Requirements: 40 cr. for students who present four en­
trance units in L a tin ; 45 for those presenting three u n its ; 55 for those 
presenting two units. 10 credits in Greek may be substituted in partial 
fulfillment of these minimum requirements. The courses English F25b 
and 184, and Plistory 15 and 16 are recommended.
Senior Examinations will be required of all students who do major 
work in Latin.
Minor Requirements: 25 credits in Latin. Students who wish to
be recommended for teaching should complete Latin 17a.
General Information. Placement examinations are required of all 
students who continue a language in which entrance credit is pre­
sented. Students who offer two entrance units should enter Latin F 13a; 
those_ offering four units, 15a, subject, however, to the placement 
examination. The Restricted Elective requirement is fulfilled upon 
completion of course F13a for students who present entrance units in 
Latin.
An attem pt is made to standardize the requirements for a m ajor 
in Latin in term s of attainm ent rather than credit. A Latin major 
student will be expected: (1) To be able to read and show by oral 
or w ritten interpretation tha t he can read Classical L atin ; (2) To be 
able to write correctly simple Latin, or translate simple English prose 
into L atin ; (3) To have a knowledge of the history of Roman litera­
ture, and to know something about the writings of major authors; 
(4) To have a general knowledge of Greek and Roman history.
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Latin
Fllabe. Elementary Latin. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. 5 cr. 
each quarter. For students who enter with no credit in Latin. Miss 
Heinsch.
F13abc. Intermediate Latin. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. 5 cr. 
each quarter. Summer, F13a. 4 cr. Prerequisite, Latin F l ic  or the 
equivalent, (a) Selections from Cicero and others studied for their 
literary and historical value, (be) Vergil’s Aeneid I-VI. Introduction 
to Latin poetry ; reading of Latin hexam eter; appreciation of perma­
nent values of the Aeneid. Miss Johnson.
15ab. College Freshman Latin. 2 Q. Autumn, winter. 5 cr. each 
quarter. Prerequisite, Latin F13c or the equivalent, (a) Reading in 
Latin and translation of Cicero’s De Senectute and De Amicitia, or 
selections from Livy, (b) The Odes of Plorace. Reading of the com­
monest metrical forms in L atin ; outline of Roman literature. Mr. 
Clark. Miss Heinsch.
17a. Second Year College Latin. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. P re­
requisite, Latin 15b or the equivalent. Pliny the Younger and Tacitus 
or Martial. Selections from the letters of Pliny the Younger and the 
Epigrams of M artial will be studied as a basis for an appreciation 
of the political and social life of the firs t century A. D. Mr. Clark. 
Miss Johnson.
17b. Second Year College Latin. 1 Q. Autumn. 5 cr. Prerequisite, 
Latin 17a or the equivalent. Selections from Catullus and one comedy 
of Terence. Mr. Clark.
S105. Teachers’ Training Course in Latin. 1 Q. Summer. Cr. to 
be arranged. Careful examination of available text-books and methods 
of teaching Latin in the light of the latest researches in the whole 
field of foreign language teaching. Mr. Clark.
115. Advanced Latin. 1 Q. Winter. 5 cr. Prerequisite, Latin 17b 
or the equivalent. An introduction to the philosophy of the Greeks and 
Romans based on the Tusculan Disputations of Cicero and selections 
from Seneca. Mr. Clark.
139. Lucretius. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. Prerequisite, Latin 17b. Read­
ing and appreciation of the best portions of De Rerum Natura. Not 
given in 1932-33. Mr. Clark.
140. Tacitus, Minor Works and Histories. 1 Q. Autumn. 5 cr. 
Prerequisite, Latin 17b. For advanced and graduate students. Not given 
in 1932-33. Mr. Clark.
141. The Annals of Tacitus, I-VI. 1 Q. Autumn. 5 cr. Prerequisite, 
Latin 17b. Not given in 1932-33. Mr. Clark.
143. Life and Works of Vergil. 1 Q. Autumn. 5 cr. Prerequisite, 
Latin 17b. Study of selected Eclogues and parts of the Georgies; review 
of Aeneid I-V I; reading of Aeneid VII-XII. Mr. Clark.
145. Roman Comedy. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. Prerequisite, Latin 17b. 
Not given in 1932-33. Mr. Clark.
147. Latin of the Late Empire. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. Prerequisite, 
Latin 17b. Study of selections from late pagan and early Christian 
writings. Mr. Clark.
149. Writing Latin (Advanced). 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. Prerequisite, 
Latin 17b or the equivalent. Prepared exercises in translating into 
Latin either from text-book or selected passages of English. Given in
1932-33, and in alternate years. Mr. Clark.
151. Introduction to Roman Epigraphy. 1 Q. Winter. 5 cr. P re­
requisite, Latin 17b or the equivalent. Learning to read Latin inscrip­
tions ; main points of linguistic and historical interest in certain im­
portant inscriptions. Not given in 1932-33. Mr. Clark.
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200. Research in Latin. 3 Q. Any quarter. Credit to vary with 
amount of work done. Prerequisite, graduate standing. Work to be 
done for the most part independently with conferences for problems 
and for guidance. Course may be repeated by variation in content. 
Mr. Clark.
Greek
F llab . Elementary Greek. 2 Q. Autumn, spring. Winter, spring. 
5 cr. each quarter. The reading method is used and Attic Greek is 
read from the first. Forms, vocabulary, idioms are learned by use 
only. Mr. Clark.
F13ab. Intermediate Greek. 2 Q. Autumn, winter. 3 cr. each 
quarter. Prerequisite, Greek F llb  or the equivalent, (a) Selections 
for reading and study from Plato and Herodotus, (b) Introduction to 
Greek Tragedy. Mr. Clark.
15a. Advanced Greek. 1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. Prerequisite, Greek F13b 
or the equivalent. Selections from Lucian. Mr. Clark.
Further work in Greek will be offered as there may be a demand 
for i t ;  the work will be suited to the interests and desires of the 
students.
See English F25b and 184, pages 51 and 54.
Geology
P r o f e s s o r s ,  C h a r l e s  H. C l a p p ,  J e s s e  P. R o w e  ( C h a i r m a n ) .  A s ­
s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r ,  C h a r l e s  F. D e i s s .  G r a d u a t e  A s s i s t a n t s ,  A n d r e w  
M c N a i r ,  F. I r v i n g  S t i l l i n g s .
Major Requirements: 50 or more credits, including Geology F llab ,
22, 23, 24, 26, 35 and 121. Major students should have the equivalent 
of 25 credits in Modern Languages, and must have a reading knowledge 
of German or French. Forestry 41abc, Mathematics F12, Chemistry 
F l l  and Physics 22 should be completed. Students emphasizing Eco­
nomic Geology and Petrology should take in addition: Chemistry 15
and 17, Mathematics F13 and 21, Physics 20 or Mathematics 22 and
23; those emphasizing Stratigraphy and Paleontology should take: 
Biology F llab e  (Zoology), Botany F llb , Biology 125, and Sociology 62.
Senior Examinations will not be given except to candidates for 
Honors.
Suggested Curricula for Majors in Geology
ECONOM IC GEOLOGY A N D  P E T R O L O G Y  
F re sh m a n  Y ear
A u tu m n  W in te r  S p ring  
Q u a r te r  Q u a r te r  Q u a r te r  
„ C red its  C red its  C re d its
C h e m is try  F l l  or F13 .............................................................  5 5 5
E n g lish  F l l a  o r F o re ig n  L a n g u a g e ....................................  5 5 5
H is to ry  F l l a b  ............................................................................  5 5
M a th e m a tic s  F I 3 .................................................................. ” 5
P h y sic a l E d u c a tio n  F l l a b e  ...........................................“ " i  ” 1 1
M ilita ry  S cience F l l a b e  (M en) ......................................... I l l
17 17 17
„  S ophom ore Y ear
F o re s try  41abc....... ............................................................  3 q o
Geology F l l a b  ..............................................................  5 5
P h y sic s  22 ................................................................................................ 5 ....................
F o re ig n  L an g u a g e     * 5 “ k
E n g lish  l i b  ............................................................................ 3
E n g lish  5 7 a ...............................................................................................................' "4
P h y sic a l E d u c a tio n  F 1 2 ab c  ............................................ '  ~"±  '" {  ^
M ilita ry  Science F 1 2 ab c  (M en)...,................................ ! I l l
18 15 14
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Ju n io r  Y ear
G eology 22 a n d  23   3 3 3
G eology 24 a n d  26   5 5 4
G eology 35 .................................................................................. 1 —- 2
E conom ics or H is to ry    4 4
C h e m is try  15 a n d  17   5 5 5
18 17 14
Sen ior Y ear
Geology 101 a n d  103   5 5 5
Geology 131 a n d  135 ...........................................................  4 4 3-5
Geology 102 an d  121   3 5
G eology 105.. .........................................................................................  .... 3
L ite ra tu re  or P h ilo so p h y  ................................................. 4 4
E le c tiv e  ....................................................................................... 4
17 16 16-18
STRATIGRAPHY AND PALEONTOLOGY 
Freshman Year
Geology F lla b  .............................................................  5 5
English F l l a  or Foreign Language .........................  5 5 5
Biology F llab e  (Zoology) .........................................  5 5 5
Mathematics F I 2 ...................................................................  —- 5
Physical Education F llab e  .....................................  I l l
Military Science F llab e  (Men) ...............................  I l l
17 17 17
Sophomore Year
Chemistry F l l  or F13 ...........................   5 5 5
Foreign Language or Elective .............................  5 .... 5
English l ib  .................................................................... 3
Botany F llb  ...........................................................................  5
Forestry 41abc .............................................................  3 3 3
Physical Education F12abc ...................................  I l l
Military Science F12abc (Men) .............................  I l l
18 15 15
Junior Year
Geology 22 and 23 ........................................................ 3 3 3
Geology 24 and 26 ...................................................  5 5 4
Literature or Philosophy .......................................  4 4
Biology 125   .... 5
History and Political Science ...............................  3-4 3-4
Geology 35   1 .... 2
16-17 15-16 14
Senior Year
Geology 121 and 111 .................................................  5 5 5
Geology 135   —- 3-5
Economics and Sociology 62 .................................................. 4
Elective   10 5 5
15 14 13-15
F o r U ndergraduates 
F l la b .  G eneral Geology. 2 Q. A utum n, w inter. 5 cr. each quarter. 
Summer. 3 cr. The f i rs t q u a rte r  is given to a study of the  origin and 
developm ent of the surface fea tu res  of th e  earth , and its  broad struc­
tu ra l features. The second q u arte r is directed to  the  origin and evolu­
tion of the ea rth  and its  organism s. Mr. Rowe. Mr. Deiss.
F16. G eography and N a tu ra l Resources of M ontana. 1 Q. A u­
tum n. W inter. Spring. 3 cr. Summ er 2y2 cr. The discussion of the 
principal geographic fea tu res  of the sta te , and the occurrence and 
u tiliza tion  of its  n a tu ra l resources. T his course does not apply tow ard  
the res tric ted  elective requirem ent in science, unless cred it is offered 
in Geology F lla b . Mr. Rowe.
22. H isto rica l Geology. 2 Q. Autum n, w inter. Continuous. 6 cr. 
P rerequisite , Geology F l l a .  The f i rs t q u a rte r  takes th e  study to the 
close of the  Paleozoic era, and the second q u a rte r  continues i t  to the 
p resent time. Mr. Deiss.
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23. Stratigraphy of North America. 1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. Prerequi­
site, Geology 22 or 111. An analysis of the stratigraphic record of 
North America in terms of paleogeography. Mr. Deiss.
 ̂24. Mineralogy. 2 Q. Autumn, winter. Continuous for geology 
majors. 10 cr. Chemistry F l l  is prerequisite or may be taken simul­
taneously. The elements of crystallography and the classification and 
determination by means of physical properties, blowpipe analysis and 
other simple chemical tests, of about 175 common minerals of geologic 
and economic importance. Mr. Rowe.
26. Petrology. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. Prerequisite, Geology 24. A 
careful study of the common rocks by means of their physical char­
acters and mineral composition, their identification in the field, classi­
fication, origin and structural features. Mr. Rowe.
35. Field Geology. 2 Q. Autumn 1 cr., spring 2 cr. Prerequisite, 
Geology F llb . A course designed prim arily to illustrate geologic fea­
tures and principles by a study of actual cases in the field. Mr. Deiss.
For Undergraduates and Graduates
101. Economic Geology. 1 Q. Autumn. 5 cr. Prerequisite, Geology 
F llb  and 24. A general study of the non-metallic mineral deposits of 
North America. Mr. Rowe.
102. Petroleum Geology. 1 Q. Winter. 3 cr. Prerequisite, Geology 
F llb  and 26. Prim arily the application of geologic principles to the 
discovery of petroleum, with a careful study of the features of the 
chief oil and gas fields of the United States. Mr. Rowe.
103. Mineral Deposits. 2 Q. Winter, spring. Continuous. 10 cr. 
Prerequisite, Geology 26 and 101. A course in the more theoretical 
aspects of the geology of metallic mineral deposits. Mr. Clapp. Mr. 
Rowe.
105. Mining, Mineral, and Geological Law. 1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. 
Prerequisite, junior standing and permission of instructor. A study of 
the laws tha t apply to the location, ownership and development of ore 
deposits, petroleum and natural gas, stone, and water. Mr. Rowe.
111. Invertebrate Paleontology. 2 Q. Autumn, winter. Continuous. 
10 cr. Prerequisite, Geology F l l b ; Biology F llab e  is recommended. 
An introduction to the understanding of fossil organisms with equal 
emphasis placed on anatomy, evolution and faunas. Mr. Deiss.
121. Structural Geology. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. Prerequisite, Geology 
F lla , 22, 26, high school Physics and Mathematics F12. A detailed 
study of the structural features of the earth ’s crust, presented largely 
by means of lectures and problems. Mr. Deiss.
131. Petrography. 2 Q. Autumn, winter. Continuous. 8 cr. P re­
requisite, Geology 26. A study of the elements of optical mineralogy 
and the identification of rock minerals followed by the microscopic 
study of the principal rock types, and a discussion of their origin and 
classification. Mr. Rowe.
135. Geological Surveying. 1 Q. Spring. 3 to  5 cr. Prerequisite, 
Geology 22, 26, and 35. This course acquaints the student with the 
methods used in making a detailed study of field problems and pre­
paring a formal report upon the investigation as exemplified by the 
thorough study of some selected field. Mr. Clapp. Mr. Rowe. Mr. Deiss.
For Graduates
201. Research. Any quarter. Credits variable. The department 
is prepared to arrange for properly qualified students in advance and 
research courses in paleontology, stratigraphy, structural geology, 
mineralogy, petrography and economic geology. Mr. Rowe. Mr. Deiss.
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History and Political Science
P r o f e s s o r s ,  J. E a r l l  M i l l e r  ( A c t i n g  C h a i r m a n ) ,  P a u l  C. P h i l ­
l i p s  ( C h a i r m a n ,  on l e a v e ,  1931-32). A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r ,  E d w a r d
E .  B e n n e t t .  I n s t r u c t o r s ,  A l m o n  W r i g h t  (on l e a v e ,  1931-32), L e w i s  
W. B e a l e r .  G r a d u a t e  A s s i s t a n t s ,  I s a b e l  B r o w n ,  R u t h  I .  I I a z l t t t .
Major Requirements: 45 or more credits in History and Political
Science; 15 of these credits must be taken from courses numbered over 
100, and at least 6 of these must come from courses 102, 104, 105, 112 
and 113. Not more than two-thirds of the credit earned in course F llab e  
may count toward major or minor requirements. Major students must 
elect either History or Political Science as a special field of study. 
Constitutional Law offered in the Law School, and Economics 111 and 
129 may be applied toward a major in Political Science.
Senior Exam inations are required of all students who major in 
History or Political Science.
For Undergraduates
Fllabe. Political and Economic Progress. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, 
spring. 5 cr. each quarter. Students may enter any quarter. The back­
ground and development of political, social and economic Europe from 
the 16th century to the present day. Mr. Miller and staff.
13abc. English History. 3 Q. Autumn, wunter, spring. 3 cr. each 
quarter. Prerequisite, sophomore standing. Students may enter any 
quarter. The political, economic and social history of England and 
the British Empire from the earliest times to the present day. Mr. 
Bennett.
15. History of Greece. 1 Q. Autumn. 4 cr. Prerequisite, junior 
standing. The cultural, social and political development of ancient 
Greece from prehistoric times to the Roman conquest. Mr. Bealer.
16. History of Rome. 1 Q. Winter. 4 cr. Prerequisite, junior 
standing. The institutional, social and cultural development of Rome 
to 395 A. D., with emphasis upon the period from the founding of the 
Republic to the death of Marcus Aurelius. Mr. Bealer.
17. American Government and Politics. 1 Q. Autumn. 4 cr. P re­
requisite, 8 cr. in History. A study of the organization and functions 
of the Federal Government. Attention will be given to politics as a 
part of our governmental system. Mr. Bennett.
18. State and Local Government. 1 Q. Winter. 4 cr. Prerequisite, 
H istory 17, or 21b. A study of the organization and functions of the 
American state, county, and city. Not given in 1931-32.
30. Comparative Governments. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. Prerequisite, 
Plistory F llbc , or 13c, or 17, and sophomore standing. A study of 
representative types of government, constitutional beginnings, organiza­
tions, methods of legislation and administration. Not given in 1931-32.
21abc. United States History. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. 4 cr. 
each quarter. Summer, 21b. 4 cr. Prerequisite, sophomore standing. 
Students may enter any quarter, (a) 1492-1789. Colonial beginnings 
and types of colonial government, w ith attention to social and economic 
conditions. Causes of the American Revolution. The Confederation and 
formation of the national government, (b) 1789-1865. The develop­
ment of nationality and dem ocracy; the western movement; the slav­
ery and nullification controversy; Civil W ar and reconstruction, (c) 
1865-1933. The new W est; agricultural and industrial development; 
influence of business and organized lab o r; movements for refo rm ; the 
World W ar and new problems. Mr. Bennett.
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22. Montana History and Government. 1 Q. Summer. 2y2 cr. 
Prerequisite, consent of instructor. Exploration, fur trade, missionaries, 
the gold mining era, territo ria l development, social and economic pro­
gress, statehood. Mr. P>ennett.
23ab. Hispanic-American History. 2 Q. Autumn, winter. 3 cr. 
each quarter. Prerequisite, sophomore standing and two courses in 
History 23a are recommended as preparatory to 23b. (a) A survey of 
Spanish and Portuguese explorations, and of the institutional develop­
ments in Latin-America to the close of the 18th century, (b) The 
political and economic development of Hispanic-American nations in 
the 19th and 20tli centuries. Mr. Bealer.
29. French Revolution and Napoleonic Era. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. 
Prerequisite, History F l la  or 35, and sophomore standing. Economic, 
social, political and religious developments, and the international re­
action to the Revolution. Mr. Bennett.
30ab. Europe in the Nineteenth Century. 2 Q. Autumn, winter. 
3 cr. each quarter. Prerequisite, junior standing. The internal, eco­
nomic, social, political and religious development of France, Germany, 
Austria and Italy, (a) to 1870. (b) After 1870. Mr. Bennett.
33. Medieval Europe. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. Prerequisite, junior 
standing. The political, social, economic and institutional development 
of Europe from the barbarian invasions to 1300. Mr. Bealer.
34. Renaissance and Reformation. 1 Q. Autumn. 3 cr. Prerequi­
site, sophomore standing. The political and social history of Europe 
from 1300 to 1600, with some emphasis on the history of ideas. Mr. 
Bealer.
35. The Old Regime in Europe. 1 Q. Winter. 3 cr. Prerequisite, 
History F l la  or 34, and sophomore standing. The history of Europe 
from about 1600 to the outbreak of the French Revolution. Mr. Bennett.
36. History of Spain. 1 Q. Winter. 4 cr. Prerequisite, sophomore 
standing. Political and cultural developments during the period in 
which Spain was a world leader. Mr. Bealer.
For Undergraduates and Graduates
101. The Teaching of History. See courses in Education.
102ab. History of the Northwest. 2 Q. Autumn, winter. 3 cr. 
each quarter. Prerequisite, History 21abc. Students may enter course 
either quarter. An advanced course for the study of the most signifi­
cant factors in the history of the northwestern states and their relation 
to the nation. Not given in 1931-32.
103. Contemporary European History. 1 Q. Winter. 3 cr. P re­
requisite, junior standing. Europe on the eve of the World War, the 
World W ar and the resultant political and economic problems of Europe. 
Not given in 1932-33. Mr. Miller.
104abc. Seminar in American History. 3 Q. Autumn, winter,
spring. Summer. Credit to be arranged. Prerequisite, 25 cr. in History 
and senior standing. The work is purely individual and adapted to the 
needs of the student. Mr. Bealer. Mr. Bennett.
105abc. Seminar in European History. 3 Q. Autumn, winter,
spring. Summer. Credit to be arranged. Prerequisite, 25 cr. in History 
and senior standing. The work is purely individual and adapted to 
the needs of the student. Mr. Bennett.
106ab. International Public Law. 2 Q. Winter, spring. 3 cr. each
quarter. Prerequisite, junior standing. A study of the law of nations
in relation to peace, war and neutrality. Mr. Miller.
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lOvab. International Relations. 2 Q. Winter, spring. 3 cr. each 
quarter. Prerequisite, junior standing. Students may enter either quar­
ter. International relations and world politics from the congress of 
Vienna to the World War. Mr. Miller.
108. International Organizations. 1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. Summer. 4 
cr. Prerequisite, junior standing. The efforts for and machinery of 
international cooperation; the great European congresses since 1815; 
the Hague tr ib u n a l; the Pan-American U nion; the International Labor 
B u reau ; the World C ourt; the League of Nations. Not given in 1932-33. 
Mr. Miller.
111. Medieval Civilization. 1 Q. Summer. 4 cr. Prerequisite, 
junior standing and consent of instructor. Europe from the fall of 
the Roman Empire to the end of the Middle Ages, with emphasis on 
the institutional and cultural life of the period. Mr. Miller.
112abc. Seminar in Political Science. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, 
spring. Cr. to be arranged. Prerequisite, 18 cr. in Political Science 
and senior standing. Mr. Miller.
113. Representative Americans. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. Prerequisite, 
two quarters of History 21 and junior standing. Studies in American 
biography. Not given in 1931-32.
114. History of Russia. 1 Q. Autumn. 4 cr. Prerequisite, junior 
standing and 6 cr. in European History. A survey of the earlier period 
of Russian History and the modern regime of the Czars, with special 
emphasis on the development since 1856. Mr. Bealer.
115. Hispanic-American Relations. 1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. Prerequisite, 
junior standing and two quarters of American History. A study of the 
foreign relations of the Hispanic-American nations, particularly those 
with the United States. Mr. Bealer.
116. The American Colonies (1600-1776). 1 Q. Summer. 2% cr. 
Prerequisite, junior standing and two quarters of History 21 or equival­
ent. Mr. Bennett.
Home Economics
P r o f e s s o r ,  H e l e n  G l e a s o n  ( C h a i r m a n ) .  A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r s ,  
A n n e  P l a t t ,  M r s .  M o n i c a  B u r k e  S w e a r i n g e n  (Director of Residence 
H alls).
Major Requirements: 55 or more credits in Home Economics
taken from the three groups listed below:
1. Home-making: F14, F15ab, F16, 21, F32, 117, 119, 120, 122,
123 and 124.
2. Institutional Management: F14, F15ab, F16, 21, 117, 119, 122, 
123, 124, 133, 135 and 139. Course 138 may be substituted for 
one of the advanced courses.
3. Teaching: F l l ,  F15ab, F16, 21, 117, 119, 122, 123, 124, 139 
ancl 141. Course 138 may be substituted for one of the advanced 
courses. In addition, a major student qualifying to teach must 
take Chemistry F l l ,  19, 103, and Physics F12. Biology 19a 
and Sociology 61 are recommended.
Senior Examinations will not be given except to candidates for 
Honors.
Minor Requirements: 25 credits selected from the following
courses: F l l ,  F15ab, F16, 21, F32, 117, 119, 120, 141, 150.
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Suggested Curricula for Majors in Home Economics
F re sh m a n  Y ear
A u tu m n  W in te r  
Q u a rte r  Q u a r te r  
C red its  C red its
C h e m is try  F l l  o r  F I 3   5 5
E n g lish  F l l a  o r F o re ig n  L a n g u a g e   5 5
P h y s ic s  F12 .........................................................................................
H om e E conom ics F 1 5ab  ....................................................  5 5
P h y sica l E d u c a tio n  F l l a b e  .............................................  1 1
16 16
Sophom ore Y ear
P sycho logy  l l a b  .................................................................. 4 4
F o re ig n  L a n g u a g e  ...............................................................  5 5
C h e m is try  19 a n d  103 .................................................................. 5
E n g lish  l i b  .............................................................................  3
H om e E conom ics F16 an d  F I ... 4................................... 4 ""
E d u c a tio n  19 ....... ....................... ......................................................
P h y sica l E d u ca tio n  F 12abc ..........................................  1 1
17 15
H O M E -M A K E R ’S C O U R SE 
Ju n io r  Y ear
E conom ics or H is to ry  ......................................................  4 4
H om e E conom ics 1 2 2 , 21 a n d  117  5 3
H om e E conom ics 120 ................................................................... 4
H om e E conom ics 119 ................................................................... 5
E le c tiv e s .................................................................................... 7
16 16
Sen ior Y ear
E conom ics an d  Sociology 61........................................  4
H om e E co nom ics 124, F32 a n d  123............................ 5 3
E le c tiv e s    7 13
16 16
T E A C H E R ’S C O U RSE 
J u n io r  Y ear
E conom ics or H is to ry .......... ................................................  4
Biology 19a .............................................................................  5
E d u c a tio n  18, 30 a n d  158   3 3
H om e E conom ics 1 2 2 , 21 a n d  123..................................  5 3
H om e E conom ics 120 .................................................................... 4
H om e E conom ics 119 an d  138.................................................  5
H om e E con o m ics 117 ......................................................................
17 15
Sen ior Y ear
E d u ca tio n  22 ........................................................................  4
H om e E conom ics 124 an d  141 ..................................... 5
E d u c a tio n  26 ....................................................................................  5
H om e E conom ics 139 ....................................................................
E le c tiv e s  ....................................................................................  7 11
16 16 
IN S T IT U T IO N A L  M A N A G EM EN T CO U RSE
Ju n io r  Y ear
E conom ics o r H is to ry  ...........................................................  4
B iology 19ab .....................................................................  5 5
H om e E conom ics 122, 119 a n d  138.................................. 5 5
H om e E conom ics 21 an d  123....................................................  3*
H om e E con o m ics 117 ......................................................................
E le c tiv e s      2 3
16 16
S enior Y ear
H om e E conom ics 124, 135 a n d  139.............................. 5 5
H om e E conom ics 133 ......................................................  5
E le c tiv e s ....................................................................................  6 11
S p ring
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For Undergraduates
F13. Food in Relation to Health. 1 Q. Autumn. 3 cr. Open to  all 
students, men and women, except majors in the department. This course 
deals with the fundamental principles of nutrition as related to health. 
Miss Platt.
F14. Clothing. 1 Q. Autumn. Spring. 3 cr. Summer. 1% cr. This 
course is designed for students who wish to acquire ability in clothing 
selection and construction. Miss Gleason.
F15. Foods. 2 Q. Autumn, winter. Continuous. 10 cr. An introduc­
tion to the study of foods from a scientific and economic aspect with 
emphasis placed on selection and place in diet. Miss Platt.
F16. Clothing Design. 1 Q. Autumn. 4 cr. Prerequisite recom­
mended, Fine Arts F13abc. Composition and color through the use of 
masterpieces and the application of a rt principles to clothing. Miss 
Gleason.
21. Foods. 1 Q. Winter. 3 cr. Prerequisite, Plome Economics F15 
or its equivalent. Chemistry F l l  and Physics F12 strongly recommended. 
Meal planning, serving, marketing. Miss Platt.
F32. Millinery. 1 Q. Winter. 3 cr. This course includes both de­
sign and composition. Emphasis is laid on the application of a r t prin­
ciples to meet individual requirements. Miss Gleason.
For Undergraduates and Graduates
117. Textiles. 1 Q. Spring. 4 to 5 cr. Prerequisite, Home Eco­
nomics F16 and registration in F14. Comprising a study of fibers, their 
m anufacture and u s e ; physical and chemical tests to aid in the selec­
tion of clothing and household furnishings. Miss Gleason.
119. House Planning and Furnishing. 1 Q. Winter. 5 cr. Summer. 
4 cr. Prerequisite, junior standing. The aesthetic, economic and hygienic 
problems in house planning and furnishings. Miss Gleason.
120. Clothing. 1 Q. Winter. 4 cr. Prerequisite, F14 and F 16 ; 
recommended, 117. The clothing problem of the family studied from 
the economic and social point of view. Miss Gleason.
122. Nutrition. 1 Q. Autumn. 5 cr. Prerequisite, Home Economics 
F15 and Chemistry 103. A study in dietetics given in the light of chem­
istry and physiology of digestion. Miss Piatt.
123. Nutrition in Disease. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. Prerequisite, Home 
Economics 122. This course includes the symptoms of disease, prophyl­
actics and feeding in disease. Miss Platt.
124. Home Administration. 1 Q. Autumn. 5 cr. Summer. 2y2 cr. 
Home Economics 122 is prerequisite, or must he taken sim ultaneously; 
119 is recommended. A careful study of the problems in the profession 
of home-making, emphasizing child care and welfare. Miss Gleason.
133. Institutional Cookery. 1 Q. Autumn. 5 cr. Home Economics 
122 is prerequisite, or must be taken simultaneously. The application 
of scientific, economic and sociological principles to the feedings of 
large numbers of people. Mrs. Swearingen.
135. Institutional Management. 1 Q. Winter. 5 cr. Prerequisite, 
Home Economics 133. Includes organization, management and equip­
ment of special types of institutions, such as dormitories, hospitals, 
tea rooms, cafeterias and hotel dining rooms. Mrs. Swearingen.
138. Foods. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. Prerequisite, Home Economics 21 
and Chemistry 19. Special food problems are assigned for individual 
investigation. Miss Platt.
139. Readings in Nutrition. 1 Q. Autumn. Winter. Spring. 2 to 
4 cr. Course may be repeated during the succeeding quarters to a 
maximum of 4 cr. Prerequisite, Home Economics 122. Miss Platt.
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141. Advanced Clothing Design. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. Prerequisite, 
Home Economics 120. This course comprises the application of all the 
a rt principles in the carrying out of original designs in materials. Miss 
Gleason.
145. Methods of Teaching Home Economics. See courses in Edu­
cation.
150. Clothing. 1 Q. Any quarter. 4 cr. Prerequisite, Home Eco­
nomics 120 and 141. Special problems in costume design which deal 
with the historical development of dress are designed for individual 
investigation. Originality in design is emphasized. Given subject to 
demand. Miss Gleason.
191abc. Problems in Nutrition. 1 to 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. 
2 cr. each quarter. Prerequisite, Home Economics 122. Students may 
enter any quarter. Experimental work in nutrition with ra t colony. 
Miss Platt.
Library Economy
P r o f e s s o r ,  P h i l i p  O. K e e n e y  ( C h a i r m a n ) .  A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s ­
s o r s ,  M. W i n n i f r e d  F e i g h n e r ,  B e r t h a  K a t h e r i n e  K r a u s s .  M. C a t h ­
e r i n e  W h i t e .  I n s t r u c t o r s ,  W i n o n a  A d a m s ,  W i l l e t t a  B r i e n ,  L u c i l e  
S p e e r .
Major Requirements: 50 or more credits, including Library
Economy 14ab, 16, 18, 20abc, 22ab, 24, 26, 28ab. Twenty credits are 
required in both French and German.
Senior Examinations will not be given except to candidates for 
Honors.
Students who major in this department are required, either in 
their freshman or sophomore year, to do field work in some county 
or city library of the state which contains 10,000 volumes. Not less 
than fifteen hours a week for a period of not less than ten weeks must 
be spent a t this work. No credit will be given for such work.
Ability to use a typewriter is necessary.
For Undergraduates
S13. Organization and Administration of Small Libraries. 1 Q.
Summer. 4 cr. Open to all students. The full use of the library is to 
be explained, from the ordering of the book to its position on the shelf 
ready for circulation. Emphasis to be laid on cataloguing and reference 
work as forms of library practice. Particular attention will be paid to 
book selection. Mr. Keeney.
14ab. Classification. 2 Q. Autumn, winter. 3 cr. each quarter. 
Prerequisite, junior standing. History of classification and a com­
parison of the common systems including a detailed study of the Dewey 
decimal system. Choice of subject headings for a dictionary catalogue. 
Offered in 1932-33, and in alternate years. Miss Adams. Miss Krauss.
16. Cataloguing. 1 Q. Winter. 3 cr. Prerequisite, junior standing. 
Principles of dictionary cataloguing with special reference to choice 
of form in author headings. Practice in cataloguing. Offered in 1932-33, 
and in alternate years. Miss Adams. Miss Krauss.
18. Cataloguing and Classification. 1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. Prerequi­
site, junior standing. Cataloguing and classification of m aterial which 
illustrates the more difficult problems of this work with special refer­
ence to different types of libraries. Offered in 1932-33, and in alternate 
years. Miss Adams. Miss Krauss.
20abc. Reference. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. 3 cr. each quarter. 
Prerequisite, junior standing. Introduction to the common and special­
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ized reference works in English and the common works in foreign 
languages. Problems are assigned pertaining to the practical work 
in the reference department based upon a working knowledge of refer­
ence works. Offered in 1931-32, and in alternate years. Miss White.
22ab. Book Selection. 2 Q. Autumn, spring. 3 cr. each quarter. 
Prerequisite, junior standing. Principles and practice in book selection. 
Reading and reviewing of selected books. Practice is given in the use 
of aids, in the making of selected lists, and in the writing of book 
notes. Offered in 1931-32, and in alternate years. Miss Feighner.
24. History of Libraries. 1 Q. Autumn. 1 cr. Prerequisite, junior 
standing. Lectures on extent and growth of libraries from ancient to 
modern times. Mr. Keeney.
26. Library Practice. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. 1 to 3 cr. 
each quarter. Summer. 1 or 2 cr. Prerequisite, sophomore standing 
and consent of instructor. Students may enter any quarter. Not more 
than four credits may be earned in one year. Students who are not 
majors in Library Economy may repeat course to a maximum of three 
credits. Majors in Library Economy must offer eight credits in this 
course. Specially planned practice work under the supervision of the 
librarians of the city, county and University libraries. Miss Feighner.
28ab. Library Administration. 2 Q. Autumn, spring. 3 cr. each 
quarter. Prerequisite, junior standing. An outline of all the phases of 
librariansliip tha t show the relationship of the various departments 
w ithin a library. Attention will be given to all major and minor prob­
lems of administration. Offered in 1932-33, and in alternate years. Mr. 
Keeney.
31. Book Buying and Ordering. 1 Q. Spring. 2 cr. Prerequisite, 
junior standing. A study of the routine of ordering with lectures on 
the importation of books, book dealers, allocation of book funds and 
trade discounts. Offered in 1932-33, and in alternate years. Miss Brien.
33. Story Telling. 1 Q. Winter. 2 cr. Prerequisite, junior standing. 
Offered in 1933-34, and in alternate years.
35. Trade Bibliography. 1 Q. Spring. 2 cr. Prerequisite, junior 
standing. The development of bibliographical aids in the study of the 
book trade in the United States, England and Europe. Offered in 
1931-32, and in alternate years. Mr. Keeney.
39. Public Documents. 1 Q. Winter. 2 cr. Prerequisite, junior 
standing. Acquisition, care and reference use of federal publications. 
Practical problems dealing with document catalogues, indexes and 
check lists. Offered in 1931-32, and in alternate years. Miss Speer.
41. History of the Book. 1 Q. Winter. 2 cr. Prerequisite, junior 
standing. The evolution of the book with particular emphasis on the 
im portant development of printing in the occidental world after 1450. 
Offered in 1932-33, and in alternate years. Mr. Keeney.
Mathematics
P r o f e s s o r s ,  N. J. L e n n e s  ( C h a i r m a n ) ,  A r c h i b a l d  S. M e r r i l l .  
A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r ,  E u g e n e  F. A. C a r e y .  G r a d u a t e  A s s i s t a n t ,  
R u t h  L e i b .
Major Requirements: 45 or more credits. However, for students
presenting three and a half entrance units in Mathematics, a 40 credit 
minimum, and for students w ith four entrance units, a 35 credit mini­
mum may be permitted at the discretion of the Department. No student 
may offer in fulfillm ent of these minimum requirements more than 
four of the following courses or their high school equivalents: Mathe­
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matics F12, F13, 14, 16, 19, 21 or 25. Courses F10, F l l  and F -A ll may 
not be counted toward a major in Mathematics. After July 1, 1934, 
students majoring in Mathematics must complete Physics 20abc or the 
equivalent.
Senior Examinations will not be given except to candidates for 
Honors.
General Information. Major students are expected to take part 
in extra-curricular activities of the Department, such as the Mathe­
matics Club and the Mathematics Fraternity.
The Mathematics Library contains complete sets of all the Ameri­
can mathematical journals, and several of the most im portant foreign 
journals, such as Crelle, Annalen, Liouville, Fortschritte. Im portant 
new books are constantly added.
Courses 17, 31, and those numbered over 100 (except 101 and 
107ab) are offered subject to demand.
For Undergraduates
F10. Intermediate Algebra. 1 Q. Autumn. Winter. 5 cr. Summer.
4 cr. Prerequisite, 1 entrance unit of Algebra. For students entering
with only one year of Algebra this is a prerequisite for all other 
courses in Mathematics. Students entering with iy2 units of Algebra 
cannot take course F10 for credit. Mr. Lennes. Mr. Carey. Mr. Merrill..
F ll .  Solid Geometry. 1 Q. Winter. 5 cr. Prerequisite, Mathe­
matics F10, and one entrance unit in Plane Geometry. Students who 
present entrance credit in Solid Geometry cannot take this course for 
credit. Given in 1931-32, and in alternate years. Mr. Lennes. Mr. Carey. 
Mr. Merrill.
F12. Survey of College Mathematics. 1 Q. Autumn. Winter.
Spring. 5 cr. Summer. 4 cr. Prerequisite, 1 entrance unit of Algebra
and 1 entrance unit of Plane Geometry and M athematics F10 or equiva­
lent. A prerequisite for all courses in Mathematics except courses F10, 
F l l  and 25. Mr. Lennes. Mr. Carey. Mr. Merrill.
F13. Plane Trigonometry. 1 Q. Autumn. Winter. Spring. 5 cr. 
Prerequisite, M athematics F10 or equivalent, and Mathematics F12. 
Students who present entrance credit in Trigonometry cannot take this 
course for credit. Mr. Lennes. Mr. Carey. Mr. Merrill.
14. Spherical Trigonometry. 1 Q. Winter. 5 cr. Prerequisite, 
Mathematics F13 or equivalent, and Mathematics F12. Given in 1932-33, 
and in alternate years. Mr. Lennes. Mr. Carey. Mr. Merrill.
16. College Algebra. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. Summer. 4 cr. Prerequi­
site, Mathematics F12. Students who present 2 entrance units of high 
school Algebra cannot take this course for credit. The advanced part 
of the entrance Algebra should be taken not earlier than the th ird  
year of the high school course. Mr. Lennes. Mr. Carey. Mr. Merrill.
17. Strength of Materials. 1 Q. Winter. 5 cr. Prerequisite, 
Mathematics F13. Mr. Carey.
19. Mathematics of Investments, Elementary Course. 1 Q. Spring.
5 cr. Prerequisite, 1 entrance unit of Algebra and Mathematics F10 
and F12, or iy2 entrance units of Algebra and Mathematics F12. 
Mathematics 19 may not be taken for credit by those who have had 
25 or more credits in Mathematics in the University. Mr. Lennes. Mr. 
Carey. Mr. Merrill.
20. Mathematics of Investments, Advanced Course. 1 Q. Autumn. 
5 cr. Prerequisite, Mathematics 19 or 25 credits in the department 
of Mathematics. Mr. Merrill.
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21. Plane Analytic Geometry. 1 Q. Autumn. 5 cr. Prerequisite, 
Mathematics F13 or equivalent, and Mathematics F12. Mr. Lennes. Mr. 
Carey. Mr. Merrill.
22. Differential Calculus. 1 Q. Winter. Summer. 5 cr. P re­
requisite, Mathematics 21, and, with certain exceptions, Mathematics
16. Mr. Lennes. Mr. Carey. Mr. Merrill.
23. Integral Calculus. 1 Q. Spring. Summer. 5 cr. Prerequisite, 
Mathematics 22. Mr. Lennes. Mr. Carey. Mr. Merrill.
25. Statistics. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. Prerequisite, Mathematics F10,
or equivalent. Not open to freshmen. Mr. Merrill.
26. Statistics. 1 Q. Winter. 5 cr. Prerequisite, M athematics F12
and 25, or 25 credits in Mathematics. Mr. Merrill.
31. Teaching of Secondary Mathematics. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. Sum­
mer. 4 cr. Prerequisite, consent of instructor. This is the same as 
Course 31 in the School of Education. Mr. Lennes.
For Undergraduates and Graduates
101. Ordinary Differential Equations. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. P re­
requisite, Mathematics 23. Mr. Carey.
103. Synthetic Projective Geometry. 1 Q. Winter. 5 cr. P re­
requisite, Mathematics 21. Mr. Merrill.
104. Theory of Equations. 1 Q. Winter. 5 cr. Prerequisite, Mathe­
matics 22. Mr. Lennes, Mr. Carey. Mr. Merrill.
107ab. Selected Chapters! in Calculus. 2 Q. Autumn, winter. 5 
cr. each quarter. Prerequisite, Mathematics 23. Mr. Lennes. Mr. Carey.
125. Solid Analytic Geometry. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. Prerequisite, 
Mathematics 22. Mr. Lennes. Mr. Carey.
126ab. Analytic Mechanics. 2 Q. Autumn, winter. 5 cr. each quar­
ter. Prerequisite, Mathematics 23. Mr. Carey.
150. Seminar. 1 Q. Any quarter. Credit is assigned in proportion 
to work done. Registration on consultation with instructor. This course 
provides guidance in special work for advanced students. Mr. Lennes. 
Mr. Carey. Mr. Merrill.
For Graduates
240abc. Functions of a Real Variable. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, 
spring. 5 cr. each quarter. Mr. Lennes.
241. Functions of a Complex Variable. 1 Q. 5 cr. Mr. Lennes. 
Mr. Carey. Mr. Merrill.
243. Vector Analysis. 1 Q. 5 cr. Mr. Carey.
245. Theory of Sets of Points. 1 Q. 5 cr. Mr. Lennes.
246. Advanced Projective Geometry. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. P re­
requisites, elementary projective geometry and a certain mathem atical 
maturity. Mr. Lennes.
Astronomy
F-A ll. Descriptive Astronomy. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. This course 
does not apply toward the restriced elective requirem ent in science. 
Mr. Merrill.
A101. Celestial Mechanics. 1 Q. Autumn. 5 cr. Prerequisite, 
Mathematics 101 and 126a. This course does not apply toward the
restricted elective requirement in science. Mr. Merrill.
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Military Science and Tactics
P r o f e s s o r ,  G e o r g e  L. S m i t h  (Major, Infantry, D. O. L.). A s s o ­
c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r s ,  T h o m a s  D. D a v i s  (Captain, Infantry, D. O. L.), 
F r e d  B. R o g e r s  (Captain, Infantry, D. O. L.). A s s i s t a n t s ,  M a y w o o d  
K i r k w o o d  (Sergeant, D. E. M. L.), C l a r e n c e  W. P e t e r s o n  (Sergeant, 
D. E. M. L.).
The University m aintains an infantry unit of the Reserve Officers’ 
Training Corps, senior division, organized under authority of the 
National Defense Act.
“The general object of the courses of instruction of the Reserve 
Officers’ Training Corps is to qualify students for positions of leader­
ship in time of national emergency.”—Extract, W ar Department pub­
lication A. G. 353 R. O. T. C., 1932. Every effort is made to develop 
the initiative and other qualities of leadership necessary for success 
in any walk of life.
Students enrolled in the R. O. T. C. courses have no obligations 
for m ilitary service in a national emergency other than tha t of any able- 
bodied citizen. Students satisfactorily completing the advanced course 
are commissioned as second lieutenants, Infantry Reserve, with attend­
ant obligations.
All resident men students of freshman and sophomore standing 
who are citizens of the United States and who are physically fit are 
required to take the basic R. O. T. C. course except those who may 
claim exemption under any of the following reasons:
SECTION I. Credits for complete exemptions.
(a) GENERAL REQUIREMENTS:
1. Students who have reached the age of 27 years a t the 
beginning of the quarter.
2. Students enrolled for less than eight quarter credits.
3. Filipino students who have not been legally admitted as 
citizens of the United States.
(b) MILITARY REQUIREMENTS: (Upon presentment of the
necessary credentials.)
1. Completion of two years of m ilitary instruction in a 
Senior R. O. T. C. Unit.
2. Attendance of two Citizen’s M ilitary Training Camps.
3. Completion of one enlistment in the National Guard.
4. Attendance at two National Guard Training Camps
which consisted of at least two weeks training at each camp.
5. Students who have served in any branch of the Army
or Navy.
SECTION II. Credit for exemption of one year.
(a) Attendance at one Citizen’s M ilitary Training Camp.
(b) Attendance at one National Guard Training Camp, which
consisted of at least two weeks training.
SECTION III. Exemption for training in a Junior Division, or 
in any college or school conducting m ilitary training.
Students who have received previous m ilitary training in a Junior
Unit or in some other school or college conducting m ilitary training
under an officer of the Army, will receive such credit as the professor 
of Military Science and Tactics and the head of the institution may 
jointly determine.
All male students, unless exempted under Section I of the above 
regulations, must register in the Department during the firs t quarter 
of their attendance at the State University and each succeeding quarter 
until the requirement is completed.
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Students who have completed the Basic Course are eligible to 
take the Advanced Course which covers two additional years. Before 
being adm itted to the Advanced Course they m ust execute a w ritten 
contract to complete the course and pursue a period of camp training.
The Government furnishes each member in the basic R. O. T. C. 
course with a uniform. No deposit is required, but lost articles must 
be paid for by the student.
For Undergraduates 
*Fllabc. Military Science and Tactics. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, 
spring. 1 cr. each quarter. Students may enter either the autumn or 
winter quarters, (a) Command and leadership; m ilitary courtesy; 
scouting and patro lling ; National Defense Act and R. O. T. C .; and 
rifle marksmanship, (b) F irs t aid and hygiene; physical drill and 
command and leadership, (c) Rifle marksm anship; command and 
leadership. The M ilitary staff.
*F12abc. Military Science and Tactics. 3 Q. Autumn, winter 
spring. 1 cr. each quarter. Prerequisite, M ilitary Science F llabe . Stu­
dents may enter any quarter, (a) Command and leadership; scouting 
and patrolling; musketry, (b) Musketry and automatic rifle, (c) Com­
mand and leadership. The M ilitary staff.
flSabc. Military Science and Tactics. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, 
spring. 2y2 cr. each quarter. Prerequisite, M ilitary Science F lla b e  and 
F12abc. (a) Command and leadership; m ilitary sketching, (b) Com­
bat principles; machine guns, (c) Command and leadership; 3-inch 
m ortar and 37mm. gun. The M ilitary staff.
fl4abc. Military Science and Tactics. 3 Q. Autumn, winter 
spring. 2% cr. each quarter. Prerequisite, M ilitary Science 13abc. (a) 
Command and leadership; combat principles, (b) M ilitary history, 
military law and combat principles, (c) Command and leadership; 
military field engineering; adm inistration and combat principles. The 
M ilitary staff.
Physical Education
P r o f e s s o r s ,  B e r n a r d  F. O a k e s ,  W i l l i a m  E. S c h r e i b e r  ( C h a i r ­
m a n ) ,  J. W. S t e w a r t  (Director of A thletics). I n s t r u c t o r s ,  H a r r y
F. A d a m s  (Intra-M ural D irector), G l a d y s  A l l r e d ,  A d o l p h  J. L e w a n -  
d o w s k i ,  M r s .  H a r r i e t  G r a h a m  W o o d  (Acting Director of Women’s 
D ivision).
Major Requirements: 50 or more credits in Physical Education,
in addition to courses F llabe , F12abc. The following courses 
should be completed: Biology F llabe , 19ab, 10 c r . ; 21ab, 4 or 8 c r . ; 
24ab, 8 c r . ; F26, 3 cr. Chemistry F l l  or F13 should be completed during 
the sophomore or junior years since th is subject is prerequisite to 
Biology 19ab. The requirements of the School of Education for the 
Certificate of Qualification to Teach should be completed. A course 
in Physics is advised.
Senior Examinations will not be given except to candidates for 
Honors.
Minor Requirements: 25 credits selected from the following
courses: Physical Education 32, 45abc, 134, 135, 137, 142 and 143.
General Information. All students taking part in the work of the 
Department are required to take the physical and medical examinations
♦B asic C ourse, 
f A dvanced  C ourse.
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provided by the Department. This examination is given to every stu­
dent in the freshman or sophomore year.
All students enrolled in the State University for eight or more 
credits are required to take a t least six credit hours of work in this 
Department. Students who are physically unable to take the regular 
class work are given excuses or exemptions by the Chairman of the 
Department after consultation with the physician in charge of the 
case, or required to enter corrective classes, or to do individual cor­
rective work suited to their needs.
Athletics. All intercollegiate athletics are under the supervision 
of the Faculty Athletic Committee, varsity teams being maintained in 
football, basketball and track.
Facilities are provided by the department for participation in 
athletic work for every member of the student body, intra-m ural com­
petition being m aintained in football, hockey, basketball, baseball, 
track, tennis, cross-country running, indoor baseball, boxing, wrestling, 
handball, gymnastics and swimming.
Suggested Curriculum for Majors in Physical Education
F re sh m a n  Y ear
A u tu m n
Q u a rte r
C re d its
5
W in te r
Q u a rte r
C red its
5
S p rin g
Q u a rte r
C red its
5Biology F l l a b e  ...................................
E n g lish  F l l a  .......................................
H is to ry  F l l a b  .....................................
E n g lish  F 2 0 a  .......................................
F o re ig n  L a n g u a g e  ............................
P h y sica l E d u c a tio n  F l l a b e  .........
M ilita ry  S cience F l l a b e  (M en)
S ophom ore Y ear
Biology 24ab an d  F26 ..................................................
P sycho logy  l l a b  ...............................................................
E n g lish  l i b  .........................................................................
C h e m is try  F l l  or F I 3 or F o re ig n  L a n g u a g e ......
P h y sica l E d u c a tio n  20abc ...........................................
P h y sica l E d u c a tio n  F 12abc ........................................
M ilita ry  Science F 12abc (M e n ) .................................
J u n io r  Y ear
B iology 21ab or C h e m is try  F l l  o r F 1 3 ......................  4
E d u c a tio n  19, 6 6 , 18 .................................................
P h y sic a l E d u c a tio n  135ab ....................................
P h y sica l E d u c a tio n  15abc ....................................
P h y sica l E d u c a tio n  136 an d  137........................
P h y sica l E d u c a tio n  139 ........................................
P h y sica l E d u c a tio n  149 ...........................................
S en ior Y ear
B iology 19ab .............................. ...................................
E d u c a tio n  2 2 , 30 an d  26 ...........................................
P h y sic a l E d u c a tio n  143abc ....................................
P h y sica l E d u c a tio n  148, 141 a n d  142.................
P h y sic a l E d u c a tio n  45abc .................................... .
P h y s ic a l E d u c a tio n  146 ...........................................
P h y sic a l E d u c a tio n  134 ...........................................
P h y s ic a l E d u c a tio n  32 .............................................
For Undergraduates 
$2. Training and Athletic Injuries. 1 Q. Summer. y2 cr. Handling 
and conditioning the athlete for contests, and how to handle some 
of the common athletic injuries. Mr. Schreiber.
FS3. Intramural Athletics. 1 Q. Summer. y2 cr. Open to all 
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universities and adaptation of these systems for high school use. Mr. 
Adams.
Fllabe, F12abc. Freshman anti Sophomore Physical Training
(Men). 6 Q. Autumn, winter, spring of freshman and sophomore 
years. Summer. 1 cr. each quarter. Three hours per week. Practical 
work given i n : swimming, floor work, apparatus work, competitive 
games, track, boxing, wrestling, tennis, golf, fencing and cross-country 
running. Members of the Varsity and Freshman athletic squads may 
substitute athletic work for any of the required courses except swim­
ming. No student will be given the final grade in the last quarter
of this course until he has passed the elementary examination in swim­
ming. Mr. Schreiber and staff.
Fllabe, F12abc. Freshman and Sophomore Physical Training
(Women). 6 Q. Autumn, winter, spring of freshman and sophomore 
years. Summer. 1 cr. each quarter. Three hours per week. Autumn: 
Outdoor work in hockey, tennis and recreative gam es; indoor work 
in mass class drills, apparatus work, elementary and advanced dancing, 
swimming, fencing, basketball and volley ball. W in ter: Continuation
of the indoor work offered in the autumn, and indoor baseball. Spring: 
Swimming and outdoor work in baseball, track, tennis, games and 
golf. During the freshman year two hours per week will be devoted 
to practical work, the th ird  to class work in H ealth Education. The 
work of any term will be graded on w ritten examinations on this work 
as well as the practical work. No student will be given a final grade 
in the last quarter of this course until she has passed the elementary 
swimming examination. Mrs. Wood and staff.
15abc. Advanced Gymnastics. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. 1 
cr. each quarter for major and minor students. Students may enter 
any quarter. Prerequisite, F12abc, or marked gymnastic ability. Re­
quired of all major and minor students. Open to other students without 
credit. Autumn: Gymnastic mass floor drills in the German system 
of gymnastics. Apparatus wTork and m ilitary marching tactics. W in ter: 
Gymnastic mass floor drills in the Swedish system of marching and 
gymnastics. Apparatus work. Spring : Outdoor work in recreative
games and athletics. Throughout the course class leading is required 
as well as class work in advanced swimming, diving and life saving. 
Mrs. Wood and staff.
20abc. Human Anatomy. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. 4 cr. each 
quarter. 20a is prerequisite for 20b and 20c, but 20c may be taken 
without 20b. Required of all sophomore students who expect to major 
in Physical Education. Not open to freshmen. Studied from skeleton 
charts, and lectures. Autumn q u a r te r : bones, skeleton, ligaments, and 
joints. W inter q u a r te r : muscular, circulatory, and lymphatic systems. 
Spring q u a r te r : digestive, nervous and uro-genital systems, and spe­
cial senses and organs of the body. Mr. Schreiber.
32. First Aid. 1 Q. Spring. Summer. 2 cr. Prerequisite, students 
majoring in Physical Education, 20ab; students majoring in Forestry, 
junior stand ing ; all others, senior standing. Divisions of this course 
will be made to suit the needs of students in the department of Physical 
Education, in the School of Forestry, and those desiring it for infor­
mation purposes. Accidents of the human body and how to trea t them. 
Red Cross certification may be secured on completion of the course. 
Mr. Schreiber.
S38. Organization, Administration and Management of Athletics.
1 Q. Summer. y2 cr. For coaches who must handle all details of 
their department in addition to coaching, and for athletic directors. 
Covers problems in organization, finances, details for each season of
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athletics, and details connected with games. Equipment and methods 
of buying. Mr. Stewart.
45abc. Gymnastic Dancing. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. 1 cr. 
each quarter. Prerequisite, Physical Education F12abc and junior 
standing. Students may enter any quarter. Folk, gymnastic, and na­
tu ra l dancing given especially from the standpoint of the teacher. 
Miss Allred. Mrs. Wood.
For Undergraduates and Graduates
134. Playgrounds. 1 Q. Autumn. 4 cr. Prerequisite, junior stand­
ing. History, theory of play, construction, equipment, problems, man­
agement, methods of conducting, and some practical work in super­
vision. Miss Allred.
135ab. Systems and Methods. 2 Q. Autumn, winter. 3 cr. each 
quarter. Open only to major and minor students. Prerequisite, Physical 
Education F12abc. A study of the various systems of Physical Educa­
tion and their place in the physical training of the American schools 
and the practical application in methods of handling gymnastic class 
work. Mrs. Wood.
136. Kinesiology. 1 Q. Winter. 5 cr. Open only to major 
students. Prerequisite, Physical Education 20ab. A study of the ana­
tomical mechanism of the most common and representative types of 
gymnastic movements and positions with the view of developing sub­
jective control. Mr. Adams.
137. School Gymnastics. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. Prerequisite, Physical 
Education 135. Methods of handling gymnastics in the graded and 
high school. Types of work suitable for each grade. Progression of 
work. Mrs. Wood.
139. Laws of Growth and Development. 1 Q. Spring. 1 cr. P re­
requisite, Physical Education 149. Open to major students only. A study 
of the growth and development of the child from birth to adult years 
and the application of physical education to these laws. Mr. Schreiber.
141. Corrective Gymnastics. 1 Q. Winter. 3 cr. Prerequisite, 
Physical Education 136 and 137. Open only to major students. A study 
of the prevention and correction of deformities in the child. Mr. 
Schreiber.
142. Equipment and Management. 1 Q. Spring. 2 cr. Open only 
to major or minor students. A study of the best methods of construc­
tion of gymnasium, athletic field, swimming pools, tennis courts, run­
ning tracks, etc., and their management in schools and colleges. Mr. 
Schreiber.
143abc. Principles of Coaching. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring.
2 cr. each quarter. Prerequisite, Education IS, or may be taken con­
currently. Summer. 1 to 6 cr. Students may enter any quarter. Methods 
of handling athletic teams, theory and practice. The work of the men 
and women is separate, the men considering football, basketball, base­
ball, track, and training methods from the standpoint of the coach. 
The women consider basketball, hockey, indoor baseball, playground 
ball, volley ball, and association football. Mr. Oakes. Mr. Stewart. 
Mrs. Wood.
146. Massage. 1 Q. Spring. 2 cr. Prerequisite, Physical Education 
20ab. Open only to major students. The place of massage in medicine 
and physical education. Methods and use of the various types of 
massage. Practical application. Mr. Schreiber. Mrs. Wood.
148. Physiology of Exercise. 1 Q. Autumn. 2 cr. Prerequisite, 
Biology 24. Open only to major students. A study of the physiological 
effects of the different types of exercises on the functions of the 
human body. Mr. Schreiber.
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149. Physical Diagnosis. 1 Q. Autumn. 3 cr. Prerequisite, Physical 
Education 20ab. Open only to major students. Exam ination of the 
human body for external signs of disease, including the examination 
of the heart, lungs, eyes, ears, nose, th roat and skin. Anthropometric 
measurement and tests. Plow to use and chart them, and their value 
in Physical Education. Mr. Schreiber.
Physics
P r o f e s s o r ,  G a r v i n  D . S h a l l e n b e r g e r ,  ( C h a i r m a n ) .  A s s o c i a t e  
P r o f e s s o r ,  E d w a r d  M. L i t t l e .  G r a d u a t e  A s s i s t a n t ,  J. B u r r  L e n n e s .
Major Requirements: 40 or more credits in Physics. In prepara­
tion for the advanced courses, a student should take either Physics 
F llab c  in the freshman year or Physics 20abc in the sophomore year. 
If F llab c  is chosen it  should be followed by at least 4 credits in 
Physics 31 in the sophomore year. Essential courses offered in other 
departments should be elected as follow s: Mathematics F13, winter, 
21, spring, freshman y e a r ; in the sophomore year Mathematics 16, 
autumn, 22, winter, 23, spring quarter, and Chemistry F l l  or F13 
if Physics F llab c  was taken in the freshman year ; otherwise Chem­
istry should be taken the freshman year. Students planning to teach 
should elect Psychology 11, and courses 18, 19, 22, 26, 30 and 66 in 
the School of Education.
Senior Exam inations will not be given except to candidates for 
Honors.
For Undergraduates
Fllabc. General Physics I. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. 5 cr. 
each quarter. Open to freshmen and sophomores only. Students may 
not receive credit for both Physics F llab c  and 20abc. No formal pre­
requisite, but a working ability in high school mathematics is as­
sumed. This course satisfies the pre-medical requirements in physics, 
(a) mechanics and sound: (b) electricity and magnetism; (c) heat 
and light. Mr. Little. Mr. Lennes.
F12. Household Physics. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. No formal prerequi­
site, but a working ability in high school mathematics is assumed. 
This is a course for home-makers and Home Economics students. The 
laws and applications of physics which are met in home-making 
activities are studied. Mr. Shallenberger.
20abc. General Physics II. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. 5 cr. 
each quarter. Prerequisite, sophomore standing and Mathematics F12 
or F13; high school physics is desirable. This course is more m athe­
matical than Physics F l la b c ; it provides a technical viewpoint _ of 
physics and satisfies engineering school requirements in general physics, 
(a) mechanics and hea t; (b) sound, electricity and magnetism; (c) 
light and modern physics. Mr. Shallenberger.
22. General Physics. (Briefer Course). 1 Q. Winter. 5 cr. P re­
requisite, junior standing and Mathematics F12 or F13. Students who 
have taken Physics F l la  or 20a may not receive credit in this course. 
The subject m atter consists of those topics in physics which are of 
unique interest to Forestry and Geology students. Mr. Little.
31abc. Junior Laboratory. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. 2 or 3 
cr. each quarter. Students may enter any quarter. Prerequisite, Physics 
F llab c  or 20abc. Experimental or theoretical work in advanced gen­
eral physics. The work will be adapted to the needs of the student 
registering for the course. Mr. Little.
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For Undergraduates and Graduates
114. Electricity. 1 Q. Autumn. 3 cr. Prerequisite, Physics F llb  
or 20b, and Mathematics 23. Not a laboratory course. Given in 1931-32, 
and in alternate years. Mr. Little.
115. Electrical Measurements. 1 Q. Autumn. 2 cr. Prerequisite, 
Physics F llb  or 20b, and Mathematics 23. Given in 1931-32, and in 
alternate years. Mr. Shallenberger.
122. Light. 1 Q. Winter. 3 cr. Prerequisite, Physics F llab c  or 
20abc, and Mathematics 23. Not a laboratory course. Given in 1931-32, 
and in alternate years. Mr. Little.
123. Optical Measurements. 1 Q. Winter. 2 cr. Prerequisite, 
Physics F llab c  or 20abc, and Mathematics 23. Given in 1931-32, and 
in alternate years. Ordinarily accompanies Physics 122. Mr. Shallen­
berger.
141. Sound. 1 Q. Any quarter. 3 cr. Prerequisite, Physics F llab c  
or 20abc, and Mathematics 23. Not a laboratory course. Mr. Little.
152. Modern Physics. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. Prerequisite, Physics 
F llab c  or 20abc, and Mathematics 23. A study is made of some of 
the recent discoveries and theories in physics. Not a laboratory course. 
Mr. Little.
154. Advanced Modern Physics. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. Prerequisite, 
Physics 114, 122 and 152. A continuation of Physics 152; quantum 
theory and relativity. Mr. Shallenberger.
170abc. Theoretical Physics. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. 5 cr. 
each quarter. Prerequisites, Physics F l l  or 20 and Mathematics 23. 
Not a laboratory course. Mr. Shallenberger.
180. Physics Seminar. 1 Q. Spring. 1 cr. A library and discussion 
course required of Physics majors. Mr. Shallenberger.
Psychology and Philosophy
P r o f e s s o r s ,  W a l t e r  R .  A m e s ,  F r a n k l i n  O . S m i t h  ( C h a i r m a n ) .  
A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r ,  E r n s t  A. A t k i n s o n .  G r a d u a t e  A s s i s t a n t ,  
M a m i e  N i c o l e t .
Major Requirements: 45 or more credits, including Psychology
11, 12ab, 14, 104 and 130. A working knowledge of mathematics and 
physics should be acquired, and a' reading knowledge of German and 
French is essential to students who wish to do graduate work. The 
course Religion 29R may be counted towards a major in this depart­
ment.
Senior Examinations will not be given except to candidates for 
Honors.
For Undergraduates
11. General Psychology. 2 Q. Autumn, winter. Winter, spring. 8 
cr. Continuous. A survey course S l l  is offered in the summer. 4 cr. 
Students may not receive credit in both 11a and S ll. Prerequisite, 
sophomore standing. A general course designed as an outline study 
of the whole subject, and an introduction to the special courses in 
Psychology. Mr. Smith. Mr. Ames. Mr. Atkinson. Miss Nicolet.
12ab. Experimental Psychology. 2 Q. Autumn, winter. 4 cr. each 
quarter. Prerequisite, one qua'rter of Psychology 11. This course 
aims to familiarize the student with laboratory methods and apparatus 
in the study of some of the laws and mental processes and their appli­
cation. Mr. Atkinson.
13. Psychology of Child Development. 1 Q. Autumn. 5 cr. P re­
requisite, Psychology 11. P articular attention is given to the develop­
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ment of the ch ild ; comparative studies are made with animal intelli­
gence and behavior. Mr. Smith.
14. Social Psychology. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. Prerequisite, Psychology
11. A study of the social aspects of mental life, and of the psychological 
processes of groups. Mr. Smith.
19. Educational Psychology. See courses in Education.
32. Psychology of Business. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. Prerequisite, one 
quarter of Psychology 11. Mr. Atkinson.
50. Logic. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. Prerequisite, sophomore standing. 
Mr. Atkinson.
51. Ethics 1 Q. Spring. Prerequisite, sophomore standing.
52. Introduction to Philosophy. 1 Q. Autumn. 3 cr. Prerequisite, 
sophomore standing. Statement of philosophical problem s; explanation 
of te rm s; purpose and methods of the study of philosophy. History 
of Greek philosophy.
53. History of Modern Philosophy. 1 Q. Winter. 3 cr. Prerequisite, 
Psychology 52 or 11.
For Undergraduates and Graduates
101. Advanced Experimental Psychology. 1 Q. Winter. 3 cr. P re­
requisite, Psychology 12. A study of special problems of quantitative 
psychology. Mr. Smith.
102abc. Problems in Psychology. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. 
Summer. Credit according to work done. Students may enter course 
any quarter. Prerequisite, Psychology 11 and application to chair­
man of the department. Staff.
103. Applied Psychology. 1 Q. Autumn. 5 cr. Prerequisite, Psy­
chology 11. A study of the general principles of applied psychology 
with special reference to vocational and avocational psychology; the 
psychology of law, medicine, industry, music, religion, art, literature, 
etc. Mr. Atkinson.
104. Systematic Psychology. 1 Q. Autumn. 5 cr. Prerequisite, 
Psychology 11. A study of the psychology of William James and other 
contemporary psychologists. Mr. Smith.
115. Abnormal Psychology. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. Summer. 3 cr. 
Prerequisite, junior standing and Psychology 11. A study of abnormal 
phenomena and mental diseases, including sleep and dreams, the sub­
conscious, hypnotism, psychoanalysis, hysteria, psychasthenia, neur­
asthenia, dementia praecox, and other functional disorders. Mr. A tkin­
son.
130. Mental Measurements. 1 Q. Spring. Summer. 4 cr. P re­
requisite, junior standing, and Psychology 11 or its equivalent. De­
signed for those preparing for work in education and social service. 
An historical and critical study of the methods of measuring intelli­
gence. Mr. Ames.
S131. Psychology of Handicapped Children. 1 Q. Summer. 4 cr. 
Prerequisite, Psychology 11. A study of physical and mental handicaps 
in children and their effect on performance in school subjects, espe­
cially reading, spelling, language and writing, and on conduct. Mr. 
Smith.
For Graduates
201. Research. Any quarter. Credits variable. Prerequisite, 
Psychology 11 and 130 or equivalent. Work on selected problems 
under direction. Staff.
Colloquium. In cooperation with members of the faculty of other 
departments in the University. No credit. Meets twice each month 
from October to May. Open to members of the faculty, graduate and 
senior students.
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The object of the colloquium is to afford opportunity for the 
study and discussion of topics of general interest in a more compre­
hensive and inclusive mannner than is possible in the restricted 
departmental courses.
PUBLIC SERVICE DIVISION
The University is actuated by the idea that, so far as its resources 
permit, it should perform any public service for which it  is more na t­
urally adapted than other existing agencies. For this reason it under­
takes various extension activities, such as correspondence study, ex­
tension lecturing, etc.
Correspondence Study
During the past year the University has offered the following 
correspondence courses:
Biology
Economic Zoology, Entomology, Eugenics, Physiology, General 
Hygiene, Evolution and Pleredity.
Business Administration
Commercial Geography, Elementary Accounting, Interm ediate Ac­
counting, Advanced Accounting, Auditing, Income Tax Procedure, 
Credits and Collections, Corporation Finance, Foreign Trade, M arket­
ing.
Economics and Sociology
Principles of Economics, Money and Banking, Public Finance, 
Social Problems, Transportation.
Education
School Management, Plistory of Education, Principles of Educa­
tion, Educational Psychology, The High School, School Supervision, 
History of American Education, Educational Administration, Teaching 
of Composition, Teaching of Literature.
English
Freshman Composition, Sophomore Composition, Advanced Compo­
sition, American Literature, Social Thought of L iterary Men, English 
Novelists, Masters of Fiction, Contemporary Literature.
Foreign Languages
Elementary French, Interm ediate French, Advanced French, Gen­
eral Survey of French Literature, Advanced French Grammar and 
Composition, Elementary German, Interm ediate German, Advanced 
German, Advanced German Grammar and Composition, Elementary 
Spanish, Intermediate Spanish, Advanced Spanish, Advanced Spanish 
Composition, General Survey of Spanish Literature, Spanish Drama, 
Spanish L iterature of the Eighteenth Century, Spanish L iterature of 
the Nineteenth Century, Contemporary Spanish Literature, Commer­
cial Spanish, Spanish-American Literature, Spanish Novel.
Elementary Latin, Interm ediate Latin, W riting Latin (Elemen­
ta ry ), College Freshman Latin, The Odes and Epodes of Horace, Life 
and Works of Vergil. More advanced work upon request.
Geology
General Geology, Geography and N atural Besources of Montana, 
Petroleum Geology.
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History and Political Science
Political and Economic Progress, English History, American Gov­
ernment and Politics, State and Local Government, United States 
History, Contemporary United States History, Montana History and 
Government, Europe in the Nineteenth Century, Roman History, 
Studies in History, Latin American History, French Revolution and 
Napoleonic Era, Medieval Europe, Renaissance and Reformation, Rus­
sian History.
Home Economics
Elementary Dietetics, House Planning and Furnishing, Textiles, 
Nutrition.
Mathematics
Elementary Algebra, Plane Geometry, Interm ediate Algebra, Solid 
Geometry, Survey of College Mathematics, College Algebra, Plane 
Trigonometry, Mathematics of Investments, Analytic Geometry, Dif­





General Psychology, Social Psychology, Abnormal Psychology, 
Mental Measurements, Ethics, Psychology of Child Development, Psy­
chology of Business, Logic, Applied Psychology, Psychology of Adoles­
cence, Psychology of Handicapped Children.
Correspondence Study Fees
The fees for correspondence courses are payable in advance.
For each quarter credit................................................$2.50
To cover cost of postage on returned assign­
ments, per course....................................................$1.00
In case books are borrowed from the University Library, the re­
quired deposit of $4.00 should be made directly to the Correspondence 
Study Dex>artment. When the student no longer desires books the 
deposit is, upon application, returned less postage and fines for delay 
in returning books.
Public Lectures
The services of members of the University staff may be secured 
for public addresses and lectures by application to the Public Service 
Division.
Owing to financial lim itations the State University has no sep­
arate staff for public service work, but is compelled to call upon the 
members of the regular staff for extra-m ural services. For th is reason 
it is usually necessary to plan some time in advance for any work 
which calls staff members away from the institution for any consider­
able length of time.
It is the policy of the University to fix the charges for public 
service work without any reference to geographical location within the 
s ta te ; tha t is, in general the charge for any particular kind of service 
will be the same no m atter where the service is rendered. A list of 
lectures and subjects available will be sent on application to the 
Public Service Division.
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Bureau of Information
The Bureau of Public Information was established in October, 
1913, for the purpose of furnishing information to citizens of the state 
of Montana on various subjects. Such information is furnished free, 
except th a t each letter of inquiry must be accompanied by a stamp in 
order to pay return postage. I t is believed tha t th is effort on the part 
of the University to aid citizens of the state has proved its value, 
and every person seeking information of any character whatsoever is 
therefore urged to take advantage of this offer of help.
Board of Recommendations
The University endeavors to assist school authorities in need of 
trained teachers, principals and superintendents; and, in like manner, 
to assist teachers, principals and superintendents in finding positions 
which they, by training, ability and experience, are fitted to fill suc­
cessfully. This work is carried on by the Board of Beeommendations 
of which Professor W. E. Maddock is chairman. Confidential inform a­
tion is collected showing the preparation, character, ability and success 
of persons interested in school positions, and this information is fu r­
nished school authorities upon application. This service is rendered 
gratuitously to teachers, educators and the schools of the state.
PREMEDICAL COURSE
The State University offers courses which prepare students for 
entrance to any medical school in the United States. The entrance 
requirements to such schools as adopted by the Council on Medical 
Education of the American Medical Association are as follows:
High School. Students must have completed a four-year course 
of at least fifteen units in a standard accredited high school or other 
school of standard secondary grade, or have passed examinations for 
unconditional entrance to college. The subjects taken in high school 
should include, if possible, a t least two shears’ work in Latin.
College. The minimum requirement is two years of collegiate work 
extending through thirty-two weeks each and comprising ninety quar­
ter credits. Many of the best medical schools, however, require three 
years of preparatory work and a few require graduation from college.
Premedical Curriculum
The following courses will satisfy the requirements of all medical 
schools requiring only two years of preparatory w ork:
Chemistry: Fifteen credits in general chemistry which may in­
clude qualitative analysis: ten credits in organic chemistry.
Biology: Fifteen credits in zoology or in zoology and botany, but
not in botany alone.
Physics: Fifteen credits in general physics.
English: Nine credits in composition.
French or German: A reading knowledge of one modern language.
This includes at least one year’s college work in addition to high school 
credits.
Electives: To make ninety credit hours, electives should be se­
lected from non-science courses in general.
These requirements will be fulfilled in the University by complet­
ing Chemistry F l l  or F13 and 101, Biology F llabc , Physics F llabc ,
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English F lla ,  English lib , French F l l  and F13b, or German F l l  and 
F13b.
In a few cases the above courses somewhat more than satisfy the 
requirem ents; but many medical schools require other courses in addi­
tion. Students should plan their premedical work to fit the demands 
of the particular school they wish to attend.
All medical schools of high standing urge students to undertake 
a more thorough preparation than the minimum course outlined above. 
If students wish to carry out this recommendation they may do major 
work in any department of the College of Arts and Sciences. The 
courses mentioned above as essential entrance requirements m ust be 
ta k e n ; they may also fulfill major department requirements or satisfy 
restricted electives. Among the free electives of the th ird  or fourth 
years it is suggested tha t fu rther work in biology and courses in psy­
chology, biochemistry, English and modern language be taken.
Aptitude Test. In addition to the work outlined above, each can­
didate for entrance to any medical school in the United States must 
pass an aptitude test. This will be given at the University of Mon­
tana during the winter quarter of the regular school year.
GRADUATE DIVISION
Admission
Candidates for admission to the Graduate Division must hold a 
Bachelor’s degree from the University of Montana or from another 
institution of approved standing. In order to become a candidate for 
a M aster’s degree, the student must offer evidence of completion of 
satisfactory undergraduate work in the field he has selected for 
graduate study. To receive graduate credit the student must register 
in the Graduate Division and his program must receive the approval 
of the Chairman of the Graduate Committee.
Courses
Graduate work is offered in the following departments or schools: 
Biology, Botany, Business Administration, Chemistry, Economics and 
Sociology, Education, English, Foreign Languages, Forestry, Geology, 
History and Political Science, Home Economics, Journalism, Mathe­
matics, Physical Education, Physics, Psychology and Philosophy.
Undergraduate courses of advanced character are accepted for 
graduate work. Such courses, however, must be of at least junior char­
acter and should have a prerequisite of not less than eight credits in 
the same field. Normally, courses numbered from 100 to 199 will meet 
this requirement. In such courses, however, the student must do extra 
work equal to fifty  percent of the regular assignments in order to 
receive full graduate credit. Such extra work must be of distinctly 
advanced character. In case students do not do the extra work required 
for graduate credit they may, with the approval of the Graduate Com­
mittee, count two-thirds of the course credit as graduate credit.
Requirements for a Master’s Degree
Candidates for a M aster’s degree m ust present th irty  credits of 
graduate work and a thesis. Candidates must be registered for a full 
graduate course for three quarters. The residence requirements may 
be met by carrying a normal graduate course for three summer sessions 
of nine weeks each and preparing the thesis in absentia. In  the case 
of students transferring graduate credits from other institutions, the
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residence requirements are three quarters or summer sessions and not 
less than twenty-two credits at the State University of Montana. 
Students of superior ability may earn the degree within a year if they 
give all their time to graduate study. Twenty credits must be in the 
major subject, and with the approval of the Graduate Committee, ten 
credits may be offered in a minor field.
Before receiving the M aster’s degree the candidate must present 
evidence of intensive study and investigation in some field of interest. 
In connection with this study he must prepare a thesis. The subject of 
this thesis must receive the approval of the major professor and the 
chairman of the Graduate Committee. Finally he must pass an exam- 
inatioh over the whole field of his special study, and this examination 
may be taken only after the thesis is accepted. F inal acceptance of the 
thesis is subject to the approval of a special examining committee which 
also conducts the examination over the special field of study. The 
examination may be oral or w ritten or both. Before the degree is con­
ferred, two copies of the thesis must be deposited in the library. The 
thesis must be prepared in the form prescribed by the Graduate Com­
mittee.
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
P r o f e s s o r s , R o b e r t  0 .  L i n e  ( D e a n ) ,  E m m e t t  R .  S a n f o r d , J a m e s  
B .  S p e e r . A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r , E .  K i r k  B a d g l e y . I n s t r u c t o r s , 
J a m e s b e r t  G a r l i n g t o n , E m i l y  M a c l a y .
The School of Business Administration gives training in its ele­
mentary courses for expert clerical work, and in its advanced courses 
for adm inistrative positions in industrial and commercial organiza­
tions, and in public service.
Requirements for Admission
A well rounded course in business requires a solid foundation in 
non-technical subjects. In addition to the University requirements for 
admission (pages 15 to IS), a student must have completed two years 
of approved college work.
For regulations regarding admission of special students see page 18.
Requirements for Graduation
Candidates for the degree of Bachelor of Arts in Business Admin­
istration must meet the following requirem ents:
(1) The general University requirements for graduation (see
pages IS to 22).
(2) A minimum of 53 credits in Business Administration. The 
following courses, described under the department of Eco­
nomics, are accepted as Business Administration subjects: 
Economics lOlab, 103, 127, 129.
(3) The following courses must be completed: Economics 14,
Psychology 11, Business Administration 12ab, 133 and 151ab.
(4) The following courses should be completed: Business Ad­
m inistration 41 or Contracts, Mathematics 19 and 25.
Senior Examinations will not be given except to candidates for 
Honors.
Cooperating Schools
The School of Business Administration cooperates with the School 
of Law so th a t it is possible to obtain in six years both the Bachelor 
of Arts degree in Business Administration and the Bachelor of Laws 
degree. This is a very desirable combination for those expecting to 
enter the legal profession.
Students who wish to major in Advertising should elect the follow­
ing courses: Freshman Year, Journalism F l la b c ; sophomore year, 
Journalism  21abc, Economics 14, Psychology 11 and 32; junior year, 
Business Administration 41 or Contracts, Journalism  43 and the ad­
vertising section of Journalism  31abc; senior year, Business Adminis­
tration 151ab, Fine Arts 32ab, Journalism  45ab and 47.
The School of Business Administration cooperates with the School 
of Education in order tha t those who expect to teach commercial sub­
jects in secondary schools may obtain a University Certificate of Qual­
ification to Teach. Students desiring this certificate should take Psy­
chology 11 in the sophomore y e a r ; Education IS, 19, 30 in the junior 
y e a r ; and Education 22, 26, 32 and 66 in the senior year. They should 
take the typewriting and shorthand courses offered (Business Admin­
istration 21 and F22) or be able to meet the standards of such courses.
C. P. A. Examinations
The laws of the State of Montana provide for the certification of 
public accountants. The University grants the C. P. A. certificate to 
legally qualified persons who have successfully passed a w ritten ex­
amination in “Theory of Accounts,” “Practical Accounting,” “Auditing,”
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a n d  “ C o m m e rc ia l  L a w / ’ G r a d u a te s  o f th e  S ch o o l o f  B u s in e s s  A d m in ­
i s t r a t i o n  w h o  h a v e  t a k e n  th e  c o u rse s  s u g g e s te d  in  th e  a c c o u n t in g  g ro u p  
w il l  h a v e  h a d  th e  n e c e s s a ry  e d u c a t io n a l  t r a in in g  f o r  th e s e  e x a m in a ­
t io n s . O n e  y e a r ’s  re s id e n c e  in  M o n ta n a  a n d  o ne  y e a r  o f  e x p e r ie n c e  
in  th e  o f f ic e  o f  a  P u b l ic  A c c o u n ta n t  a r e  p r e r e q u is i t e s  f o r  t h e  e x a m ­
in a t io n .
S u g g e s te d  C u r r ic u la  f o r  M a jo r s  in  B u s in e s s  A d m in is t r a t io n
F re sh m a n  Y ear
A u tu m n  W in te r  S p rin g  
Q u a r te r  Q u a r te r  Q u a r te r  
C red its  C red its  C red its
H is to ry  F l l a b c  ........................................................  5 5 5
F o re ig n  L an g u a g e  or Science ........................................  5 5 5
E n g lish  F l l a  ............................    5
M a th e m a tic s  F10 o r F 1 2 ...............................................................  5
M a th e m a tic s  F12 or 19   .... 5
P h y sica l E d u c a tio n  F l l a b c  .............................................  I l l
M ilita ry  Science F l l a b c  (M e n ) .....................................  I l l
17 17 17
S ophom ore Y ear
B u s in ess A d m in is tra tio n  F l l  an d  12ab ......................  5 5 5
E conom ics 14ab ....................................................................  4 4
M a th e m a tic s  25     .... 5
P sycho logy  l l a b  an d  32 .......................................   4 4 5
E n g lish  l i b  ...........................................................................................  3
E le c tiv e  ...............     3
P h y sica l E d u c a tio n  F 1 2abc   1 1 i
M ilita ry  S cience F 1 2abc (M en) ..................    I l l
18 18 17
A CC O U N TIN G  
Ju n io r  Y ear
B u s in ess  A d m in is tra tio n  41ab an d  124.................... 3 3 3
B u sin ess A d m in is tra tio n  133 a n d  114........................... 4 .... 4
B u sin ess  A d m in is tra tio n  154 or E conom ics 129.............  3 -4
B u sin ess A d m in is tra tio n  113ab an d  132.................... 4 4 3
E conom ics lO la b  ....................................................................  3 3
E le c tiv e    2 2 6
16 15-16 16
S enior Y ear
B u s in ess A d m in is tra tio n  151ab   3 3
B u sin ess  A d m in is tra tio n  129 ....................................................  2
B u sin ess A d m in is tra tio n  145 a n d  115ab......................  4 4 4
E conom ics 131 ......................................................................... 3
E le c tiv e  ......................................................................................  6 6' 11
16 15 15
G E N E R A L  B U S IN E SS  A N D  CO M M ERC IA L T E A C H IN G  
Ju n io r  Y"ear
B u s in e ss  A d m in is tra tio n  41ab an d  124  3 3 3
E conom ics lO la b  a n d  105  3 3 4
B u sin ess A d m in is tra tio n  133 an d  132  4 .... 3
B u sin ess A d m in is tra tio n  154 or E conom ics 129.............  3 - 4
♦B usiness A d m in is tra tio n  21    0 0 0
E le c tiv e  ......................................................................................  6 6 6
16 15-16 16
Senior Y ear
B u s in ess A d m in is tra tio n  151ab a n d  152  3 3 4
E conom ics 131 ......................................................................... 3
E conom ics 127 ........................................................................  4 ....
E conom ics 129 or B u s in ess  A d m in is tra tio n  154.................  3—4
B u s in e ss  A d m in is tra tio n  191 .........................................  I l l
♦B usiness A d m in is tra tio n  F 2 2 ab c    2 2 2
B u sin ess A d m in is tra tio n  129 a n d  1 2 2   2 3
♦B usiness A d m in is tra tio n  32   .... 3
E le c tiv e  ......................................................................................  3 4 3
__________________________________________________________  16 15-16 16
♦ S ub jects m a rk e d  (♦) a re  re q u ire d  only  of s tu d e n ts  p re p a r in g  fo r C om ­
m erc ia l T each ing .
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In calculating credits for prerequisites, Economics F llab c  does 
not count.
For Undergraduates
FS1. Industrial Geography. 1 Q. Summer. 4 cr. Open for credit
to freshmen and sophomores only. A study of the raw  m aterials of
industry, the geographical centers of production and distribu tion ; the 
influence of environment on production; products, resources and in­
dustries of the United States. Mr. Sanford.
F ll .  Elementary Accounting. 1 Q. Autumn. 5 cr. Open to all
students. A student may be exempted from this course upon passing 
a placement examination adm itting him to 12a. The fundamental
principles of accounting are explained and thoroughly illustrated 
through the medium of exercises, sets and business papers, as applied 
to the single proprietorship. Mr. Badgley. Mr. Sanford.
12ab. Intermediate Accounting. 2 Q. Winter, spring. 5 cr. each 
quarter. Prerequisite, Business Administration F l l  or placement exam­
ination. Sophomore standing advisable, (a) The fundam ental prin­
ciples are emphasized and extended. This course follows the lines and 
methods of modern accounting practice, with classification of accounts 
for a partnership, (b) This section deals with the corporate type of 
accounting records, controlling accounts, consignments, joint ventures 
and related topics. Mr. Badgley. Mr. Sanford.
21. Typewriting. 3 Q. Autumn. Winter. Spring. Summer. No 
credit. 5 times per week. Beginning: Keyboard drills and copy work. 
Advanced: Letter forms, tabulating, speed work. Fee, $12.50 per quar­
ter. Miss Maclay.
F22. Shorthand, 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. Continuous. 6 cr. 
towards the degree of Bachelor of Arts in Business Administration 
only. Beginning: Shorthand principles and dictation. Advanced: Bead­
ing, dictations, speed work and teaching methods. Fee, $12.50 per 
quarter. Miss Maclay.
32. The Teaching of Commercial Subjects in Secondary Schools. 
See courses in Education.
41. Commercial Law. Autumn, winter. Continuous. 6 cr. P re­
requisite, junior standing, or sophomore standing and consent of in­
structor. The elements of con tracts; agency; bailm ents; sa les; business 
associations; contracts of indem nity; negotiable instruments. Contracts 
may be offered in lieu of th is course, but both may not be counted 
toward a major. Given in 1931-32, and in alternate years. Mr. Gar- 
lington.
50. Retail Stores. 1 Q. Winter. 3 cr. Prerequisite, Economics 14a 
or Pharmacy 27ab. Designed to meet the need of those entering retail 
trade. Types of retail stores, location, buying, pricing, merchandise 
display, store selling, types of display advertising and store costs. Mr. 
Line.
For Undergraduates and Graduates
113ab. Advanced Accounting. 2 Q. Autumn, winter. 4 cr. each 
quarter. Prerequisite, Business Administration 12ab. (a) A thorough 
study of corporation accounting. Theory of balance sheets; valuation 
of assets on the balance sh ee t; depreciation; p ro fits ; reserves; divi­
dends; surplus, (b) Sinking and other funds; income summ aries; an­
alysis of balance sheets; liquidations; consolidations; mergers and 
branch house accounting. Mr. Sanford.
114. Cost Accounting. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. Prerequisite, Business 
Administration 113ab. Elements of co s t; principles and general meth­
ods of cost find ings; direct and indirect costs; payroll and labor costs; 
compiling costs and cost d a ta ; control of cost records. Mr. Sanford.
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115ab. Auditing. 2 Q. Winter, spring. 4 cr. each quarter. P re­
requisite, Business Administration 113ab. (a) The general scope and 
purpose of aud iting ; the audit program ; the analytical study of bal­
ance sheets and accounting records, with practical problems, (b) The 
application of the theory of auditing to practical problems, the pre­
paration of final reports with full analysis in approved form for sub­
mission to clients. Mr. Sanford.
122. Labor Administration. 1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. Prerequisite, Eco­
nomics 131. The internal problems of business management of labor 
under a wage system in modern industrial society. The personnel 
m anager; wage system s; the general problem of incentive and output. 
Mr. Line.
124. Insurance. 1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. Prerequisite, Economics 14. 
Methods of meeting risk ; fundam ental principles of life, fire, marine 
and other insurance. Mr. Line
129. Principles of Organization and Management. 1 Q. Winter. 
2 cr. Prerequisite, junior standing. Principles of organization and man­
agement as applied to the office. Text: Office Management, by Lef- 
fingwell. Mr. Speer.
132. Credits and Collections. 1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. Prerequisite, 
Economics 14. Credit organization; the credit departm ent; the mer­
cantile agencies; sources of credit inform ation; securing and granting 
c re d it; collection methods. Mr. Line.
133. Corporation Finance. 1 Q. Autumn. 4 cr. Prerequisite, Eco­
nomics 14. The position of corporate organization in modern business; 
the financial side of organization and prom otion; the financial policy 
with reference to underw riting; capitalization; earnings, su rp lu s; in­
solvency ; receivership and reorganization. Problems and methods of 
social control. An investigation into the financial organization of 
particular corporations. Mr. Snell.
145. Income Tax. 1 Q. Autumn. 4 cr. Prerequisite, Business 
Administration 113ab and 41. This course deals with the accounting 
requirements of the law, the regulations and a digest of the law, with 
practical problems in the preparation of returns for individuals, p a rt­
nerships and corporations. Mr. Sanford.
151ab. Marketing. 2 Q. Autumn, winter. 3 cr. each quarter. Sum­
mer, 151a. 4 cr. Prerequisite, Economics 14. (a) A survey of the pre­
vailing methods of m arketing as applied to m anufactured products, 
industrial raw  materials, agricultural products and consumers goods. 
The functions of middlemen and the services rendered by them, (b) A 
study of m arketing problems by the case method applying the principles 
of Marketing. Mr. Line.
152. Foreign Trade. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. Prerequisite, Economics
14 and lOlab, or consent of instructor. Theories, principles and meth­
ods of international trade. Economic resources and products of the 
principal countries, their chief exports and imports. Mr. Snell.
154. Investments. 1 Q. Winter. 3 cr. Prerequisite, Business Ad­
m inistration 133. Investment principles and plans, kinds of securities, 
tests of investment values, outline of financial analysis of industrial, 
public utility, railroad, financial, real estate, governmental and foreign 
securities; the mechanics of investment. Mr. Snell.
156. Business Cycles. 1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. Prerequisite, Economics 
lOlab. A study of the problems and its setting, and of practical busi­
ness forecasting. Mr. Line.
158. Montana Economic and Commercial Problems. 1 Q. Summer. 
4 cr. Prerequisite, Economics 14. This course deals with economic and 
commercial factors which effect the happiness, prosperity and de­
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velopment of Montana. The land problem, population, banking and 
credit, taxation, the tariff, utilization of home products and the growth 
of manufacturing. Mr. Line.
191. Business Administration Seminar. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, 
spring. 1 to 3 cr. each quarter. Prerequisite, senior standing. An in­
tensive study of some problems in Business Administration. Mr. Line.
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
P r o f e s s o r s , W a l t e r  R .  A m e s , F r e e m a n  D a u g h t e r s  ( D e a n ) ,  W i l ­
l i a m  E .  M a d d o c k , M r s . H a r r i e t  R a n k i n  S e d m a n .
The School of Education has the following objectives: (1) To
train  superintendents, principals and supervisors for the public schools 
of M ontana; (2) to train  teachers for the junior and senior high 
schools, and teachers of special subjects such as music, art, physical 
education and home economics; (3) to provide assistance to the schools 
of the state in the form of testing programs, extension work and expert 
counsel; (4) to encourage investigation and research in the schools 
of the sta te ; and (5) to unify and coordinate the agencies of the 
University which contribute to the preparation of those who expect 
to enter school work.
Requirements for Admission
In addition to the regular University requirements for admission 
(pages 15 to IS), a student must have completed two years of college 
work. A minimum of four credits in General Psychology is prerequisite 
to all courses in Education, except 30 and 66, and should be taken in 
the sophomore year.
Requirements for Graduation
Candidates for the degree of Bachelor of Arts in Education must 
meet the following requirem ents:
(1) The general University requirements for graduation (see 
pages IS to 22).
(2) A minimum of 40 credits in Education, including the certifi­
cate subjects listed below, and courses 134, 150ab, 152, 154, 
156 and 158 or 162 or equivalents.
(3) Three minors must be completed in subjects usually taught 
in high schools.
Senior Exam inations will not be given except to candidates for 
Honors.
Candidates for the degree of Master of Arts must comply with 
the regulations governing graduate work set forth on page 83. For 
further information they should write to or consult the Dean of 
the School of Education.
The University Certificate of Qualification to Teach
The State University issues to its graduates a certificate of quali­
fication to teach which is a license to teach in grades 6 to 12, in­
clusive, of the public schools of the state. Its  jurisdiction may be 
extended downward to include the lower grades by meeting the con­
ditions prescribed in the state law.
This certificate meets the North Central Association requirement 
of 22y2 quarter credits of preparation in Education. Many states re­
quire from 25 to 36 quarter credits in Education as prerequisite to 
high school certification.
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Candidates for the University Certificate of Qualification to Teach 
are requ ired :
(1) To offer either a Bachelor’s or M aster’s degree from the 
State University.
(2) To complete either a departm ental major in one field, in 
addition to two minors; or three minors if the major is in 
a subject not usually taught in high schools. Each student 
must offer a t least minor preparation in three subjects 
usually taught in a high school curriculum.
(3) To complete the following specific professional courses in 
addition to 4 or 5 credits in General Psychology: Education 
18, 19, 22, 26, 30, and 66 or any other 4 credits offered by 
the School of Education, special methods courses excepted. 
These courses, except the elective, are indicated by a star 
(*) affixed to the number in the course description.
(4) To demonstrate their ability to teach successfully.
In addition to the above requirements a candidate for the certifi­
cate must be in good health, and free from such defects as would 
prevent successful teaching; his character must be above doubt; he 
must show reasonable intelligence in any standards or tests th a t the 
University may prescribe; his scholarship must be satisfactory, par­
ticularly in the subjects to be ta u g h t; and he must possess such 
favorable attitudes, interests and ideals as to justify  certification. The 
University reserves the right to withhold the certificate for failure to 
meet adequately any of these standards.
Candidates for the certificate should confer uyith the Dean of the 
School of Education not later than the beginning of the sophomore year.
General Information
Students preparing for the work of Superintendent, principal, or 
supervisor in public schools, for educational research, or for teaching 
professional subjects, should do major work in Education. Those de­
siring to become teachers of particular subjects, either in the junior 
or senior high school, may specialize in the subjects to be taught.
Several special methods courses are given in the School of Edu­
cation. These courses are designed especially for students preparing 
to teach particular subjects. The courses are numbered 31, 32, 41, 101, 
105, 106, 135ab and 145, respectively, and are taught by specialists in 
those fields.
. Subject to the approval of the State Board of Education, students 
taking non-seminar courses in Education, will, beginning with the 
autumn quarter, 1932, pay a text-book fee of $1 for each course in 
which they register. In seminar courses in Education the fee will be 
$1.50 for each course. The object of this fee is to make it unnecessary 
for students to purchase texts for particular courses, thus resulting 
in a saving of from $10 to $35 per year for each student. At the 
same time a students’ library will be built up providing a much richer 
text and reference collection available to students, thus adding to the 
efficiency of their work.
For Undergraduates
^12. School Law. 1 Q. Summer. iy 2 cr. Prerequisite, sophomore 
standing or teaching experience. A study of the Montana School Law.
14. History of Education. 1 Q. Summer. 4 cr. Prerequisite, sopho­
more standing or teaching experience. A survey of the history of edu­
cation from ancient times to the present.
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*18. Principles of Education. 1 Q. Autumn. Spring. 3 cr. Sum­
mer. 4 cr. Prerequisite, Education 19, unless 18 and 19 are taken 
simultaneously in the junior or senor year. Mr. Ames.
*19. Educational Psychology. 1 Q. Autumn. Spring. Summer. 4 
cr. Prerequisite, sophomore standing and Psychology 11. Mr. Ames.
S21. Montana Courses of Study. 1 Q. Summer. 4 cr. Prerequisite, 
sophomore standing or teaching experience. A survey of the Montana 
course of study, elementary and secondary.
*22. The High School. 1 Q. Autumn. Spring. Summer. 4 cr. P re­
requisite, senior standing and 7 cr. in Education. The history, organ­
ization, management and problems of the high school. Mr. Daughters.
S23. Problems of the Junior High School Grades. 1 Q. Summer. 
2y2 cr. Prerequisite, sophomore standing or teaching experience. A 
survey of the problems of the junior high school and the junior high 
school grades.
*26. Observation and Teaching. 1 Q. Autumn. Winter. Spring. 
5 cr. Education 22 is prerequisite or must be taken simultaneously. 
Not more than 40 students will be registered in any one quarter. 
Reservations for a place in this course should be made in the spring 
quarter of the junior year to prevent congestion in any one quarter. 
I f  there are more than can be accommodated in any one quarter, those 
who made no reservations will not be permitted to take the work. 
Work consists of observation of class-room teach ing ; conferences; 
preparation of lesson p la n s ; and teaching under supervision of critic 
teachers and staff of the School of Education. The work is carried on 
in cooperation with the Missoula county high school and the Missoula 
city schools. Mr. Daughters. Mr. Maddock.
*30. School Hygiene. 1 Q. Winter. Summer. 3 cr. Prerequisite, 
junior standing. The hygienic aspects of school architecture and equip­
ment, of instruction and of the physical and mental life of the school 
child. Mr. Daughters.
31. Teaching of Secondary Mathematics. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. Sum­
mer. 4 cr. Prerequisite, consent of instructor. Given in 1932-33, and 
in alternate years. This is the same as course 31 given in the Mathe­
matics Department. Mr. Lennes.
32. The Teaching of Commercial Subjects in Secondary Schools. 
1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. Summer. 2V2 cr. Prerequisite, Business Administra­
tion F22b; junior standing is advised. The aim of the course is to 
show the purpose, methods and trends in teaching commercial work 
in the high school. This is the same as course 32 given in the School 
of Business Administration. Miss Maclay.
41. Teachers’ Art. 1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. Prerequisite, Fine Arts 
F13abc, 23 and senior standing or consent of instructor. Given in 
1931-32, and in alternate years. This is the same as course 41 given 
in the Department of ^ine Arts. Mr. Riedell.
842. Character Education. 1 Q. Summer. 4 cr. Open to all stu­
dents. Physical, intellectual and social adjustments. The functions of 
the home and the school.
66. History of American Education. 1 Q. Winter. Summer. 4 cr. 
Prerequisite, junior standing. Mr. Maddock.
For Undergraduates and Graduates
101. The Teaching of History. 1 Q. Spring. 2 cr. Prerequisite, 
25 credits in History. A general view of the problems of history teach­
ing, with special emphasis upon historical method, objectives in history 
teaching, the history curriculum, the assignment and class room pro­
cedure, the various general and special methods. This is the same 
as course 101 given in the History Department. Mr. Bennett.
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105. The Teaching of Composition. 1 Q. Winter. 3 cr. Combined 
with 106 in summer. 4 cr. Prerequisite, senior standing, fifteen hours 
in English and approval of the instructor. Required of prospective 
teacliers^ of E nglish : recommended for those offering a teaching minor 
in English. Methods of teaching composition in high school. Miss 
Mirrielees.
106. The Teaching of Literature. 1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. Combined 
with 105 in summer. 4 cr. Prerequisite, senior standing, fifteen credits 
in English and approval of the instructor. Required of prosective 
teachers of E nglish ; recommended for those offering a teaching minor 
in English. Methods of teaching literature in high school. Miss M irrie­
lees.
5108. School Accounting. 1 Q. Summer. 4 cr. Prerequisite, ad­
vanced standing and consent of the instructor. Financial accounting, 
child accounting, records and reports.
5109. The Child Centered School. 1 Q. Summer. 4 cr. Prerequi­
site, Education 18 and 19 or their equivalents. A survey of the child 
centered schools—their claims, theory, practice, organization and pro­
duct.
133. Personnel Methods in High School. 1 Q. Winter. 4 cr. P re­
requisite, senior standing and 7 credits in Education. This course is 
designed for students preparing to be deans of girls in high schools. 
Mrs. Sedman.
134. School Supervision. 1 Q. Autumn. Summer. 4 cr. Prerequi­
site, Education 19. Instruction—its quality, technique, rating and im­
provem ent; discipline, supervised study and other problems bearing 
upon the instructional side of school work. Mr. Maddock.
135ab. Systems and Methods. 2 Q. Autumn, winter. 3 cr. each 
quarter^ Open only to major and minor students in Physical Education. 
Prerequisite, Physical Education F12abc. A study of the various sys­
tems of Physical Education and their place in the physical training 
of the American schools and the practical application in methods of 
handling gymnastic class work. This course is the same as 135ab given 
in the Physical Education Department. Mrs. Wood.
S140. Educational and Vocational Guidance. 1 Q. Summer. 4 cr. 
Prerequisite, junior standing or extensive teaching experience. A study 
of the individual and his ap titudes; direction in education; vocational 
guidance, its  technique, means and problems.
145. Methods of Teaching Home Economics. 1 Q. Summer. 2 cr. 
Prerequisite, consent of instructor. A discussion of the aims, organiza­
tion and presentation of subject matter, and the measurement of a t­
tainment for the various types of schools. This is the same as course 
145 in the Home Economics Department. Miss Gleason.
$147. Part Time and Evening Vocational Classes. 1 Q. Summer. 
4 cr. For advanced students in vocational education. Prerequisite, con­
sent of the instructor.
S149. Vocational Education. The Teaching of Related Subjects. 
1 Q. Summer. 4 cr. Prerequisite, consent of the instructor. Teaching 
of technical related subjects to evening, apprentice and part-tim e co­
operative students.
150a«b. Educational Administration. 2 Q. Winter, spring. 3 cr. 
each quarter. Summer. 4 cr. Prerequisite, 7 credits in Education. Stu­
dents may enter either quarter. 150a covers the field of city school 
organization and adm inistration: 150b covers the field of federal, state, 
county and ru ra l school organization and administration. Mr. Maddock.
152. Educational Measurements. 1 Q. Winter. Summer. 4 cr. 
Prerequisite, Education 19. S tatistical methods. Development and use 
of scales, and measurement of educational products. Mr. Ames.
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154. Seminar in Education. 1 Q. Autumn. Spring. Summer. Credit 
to be arranged. Prerequisite, senior standing and IS credits in Educa­
tion, or wide teaching experience and consent of instructor. Original 
investigations carried on under supervision. Mr. Daughters.
156. School Finance. 1 Q. Winter. Spring. Summer. 4 cr. P re­
requisite, senior standing or 12 credits in Education and experience 
as a principal or superintendent. History and sources of school revenue. 
Funds, relative costs, inequalities, legal lim itations and proper ex­
penditures. Comparative study of finances in surveys, reports and 
bulletins. Mr. Maddock.
158. Educational Sociology. 1 Q. Spring. Summer. 4 cr. P rere­
quisite, junior standing and 6 credits in Education. The social aspects 
of education, the relation of the school to society, institutional ad just­
ment and change, and the social objectives of the curriculum. Mr. 
Daughters.
162. Problems in Elementary Education. 1 Q. Autumn. Summer. 
4 cr. Prerequisite, junior standing and Psychology 11. The elementary 
school, its history, organization, management, curriculum, types of 
teaching; its special problems; the kindergarten and other features 
with which supervisors should be acquainted. Mr. Maddock.
170. Seminar in Secondary Education. 1 Q. Spring. Summer. 3 
to 5 cr. Prerequisite, 20 credits in Education, including Education 22 
or equivalent. Special investigations, reports, critical discussions, sur­
veys, readings and term paper or report. Mr. Daughters.
For Graduates
266. Seminar in History of American Education. 1 Q. Winter. 
Summer. 1 to 5 cr. Prerequisite, graduate standing and 12 credits in 
Education, including Education 66 or equivalent. An intensive study of 
special fields in American educational history; special problems and 
research. Mr. Maddock.
275abc. History of Education. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. 4 cr. 
each quarter. Prerequisite, either Education 14 or 66, or the equivalent. 
The history of education with emphasis upon sources. All the greater 
educational classics will be studied intensively and reviewed by the 
student. Given in 1933-34. Mr. Daughters.
280. Seminar in Administrative Problems. 1 Q. Spring. Summer. 
Credit to be arranged. Prerequisite, Education 150ab or its equivalent. 
Intensive study of adm inistrative problem s; original research. Mr. 
Maddock.
SCHOOL OF FORESTRY
P r o f e s s o r s , I r w i n  W. C o o k , D o r r  S k e e l s , T h o m a s  C. S p a u l d i n g  
( D e a n ) .  A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r s , F a y  G. C l a r k , J. H. R a m s k i l l . 
A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r , T. G. S w e a r i n g e n . L e c t u r e r , C a r l  A l w i n  
S C H E N C K .
The School of Forestry provides instruction along two distinct 
lines: (1) An undergraduate course of four years allowing specializa­
tion in the various branches of Forestry, Forest Engineering or Grazing 
Management; (2) A graduate course with opportunities for research 
in Silviculture, Management, Forest Engineering, Grazing Manage­
ment or allied subjects
Undergraduate Course. The undergraduate curricula have been 
arranged to provide the broadest possible training in the profession of 
Forestry, with particular reference to the various lines of scientific
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and adm inistrative work in federal and state forest services, and the 
problems of management in the lumber industry. Special emphasis 
is laid on forestry in the West. In order th a t the student may grasp 
both the practice and theory of forestry, technical instruction should 
be supplemented by a t least two summers’ field practice or its equival­
ent.
Graduate Course. The School of Forestry offers an exceptional 
opportunity for graduate and research work, to a limited number of 
students, leading to the degree of Master of Science in Forestry, in the 
forest stands of the Northern Rocky Mountains, concerning the problems 
in Silviculture, Forest Management, Wood Technology, Forest Products, 
Lumbering and Logging, and Range Management.
Requirements for Admission
The regular University requirements for admission apply to the 
School of Forestry (see pages 15 to 18). Since it is desired to limit the 
undergraduate registration to not more than 100 students, applications 
with transcripts of high school or previous college work must be filed in 
advance.
Requirements for Graduation
Candidates for the degree of Bachelor of Science in Forestry must 
meet the following requirem ents:
(1) The general University requirements for graduation (see 
pages 18 to 22).
(2) The general University requirements in English Composition, 
Military Science and Physical Education (see page 19).
(3) A minimum of 186 credits of work, not including credits ob­
tained in M ilitary Science, Physical Education and approved 
summer field work.
(4) A Forestry curriculum which is satisfactory to the staff of 
the School.
(5) Two summers of regularly approved field work. Should a 
student fail to offer this field work, he may be allowed to 
substitute credits earned in residence in the ratio of 3 
credits for each summer’s work.
Senior Examinations will not be given except to candidates for 
Honors.
Candidates for either the degree of Master of Science in Forestry 
or Master of Science with a combined major in Botany and Forestry 
must comply with the regulations governing graduate work set forth 
on page 83.
Summer Work
One of the important features of the Montana School of Forestry 
is the opportunity which students have for summer work. Each stu­
dent is expected to spend at least two summer seasons, of not less 
than three months each, in gaining field experience in some type of 
forestry work. The United States Forest Service, the United States 
Indian Service, State Forestry Services and lumber companies have 
all assisted, in the past, in making temporary positions available to 
the students for summer work. Heretofore, all students have had such 
opportunities to earn while gaining field experience. Positions for 
summer work cannot, however, be guaranteed, and the securing of such 
positions, as well as promotions through succeeding vacations and 
positions after graduation are entirely dependent on the student’s own 
effort and ability, and the availability of positions.
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Field Work
As much of the technical in struction  as possible is carried  on in  
the field. The School F orest w ith  its  2,000 acres of fir , la rch  and 
yellow pine, varying in size from  reproduction to over-m aturity , n a tion ­
al and p riva te  tim ber holdings, logging operations and saw m ills offer 
excellent laboratories in the  practice  of the various phases of F o restry  
and Range M anagem ent.
Field trips of from one to several weeks duration are required 
of juniors and seniors. These students should be prepared to bear the 
personal expenses of such trips. These do not normally exceed $75 per 
year.
General Information
The School of F o restry  possesses a m arked advantage in location 
and equipm ent. Every  fo rest type of the in land N orthw est is found 
w ith in  a few m iles of the  campus. Two transcon tinen ta l and th ree  
branch ra ilroads, as well as in te ru rb an  bus lines, place th e  school 
w ith in  easy reach  of extensive logging, lum bering and lum ber m an­
u fac tu ring  operations. Two large mills, w ith  a norm al annual cut of 
120,000,000 feet B.M., a re  located w ith in  th ir ty  m inutes w alk  or ride  
from  the campus. B oth have m ade th e ir p lan ts available fo r the  use 
of the School fo r labora to ry  and research  purposes.
The F orest School m ain ta ins its  own nursery  w ith  a po ten tia l 
capacity  of 1,000,000 trees a year. In  addition, a valuable school fo rest 
of some 2,000 acres of tim ber is im m ediately ad jacen t to  th e  campus.
The head q u arte rs  of the N orthern  Region of the U nited S tates 
F o res t Service, the N orthern  Rocky M ountain F orest and R ange E x ­
perim ent S tation  and the LoLo N ational F orest a re  located in M issoula. 
The boundaries of the LoLo and B itte r Root N ational F orests  and 
the B lackfoot F orest P rotective A ssociation surround  th e  School. These 
include m ore th an  4,000,000 acres of governm ent and private ly  owned 
tim ber lands under fo restry  m anagem ent. W ith in  100 miles of the 
cam pus are  sixteen N ational Forests, tw o o ther governm ent tim ber 
reserves, several sta te  forests, a na tiona l p a rk  and several p riva te  
fo rest protective associations.
Suggested Curricula for Majors in Forestry
Freshman Year
Autumn W inter Spring 
Quarter Quarter Quarter 
Credits Credits Credits
Botany F lla b  ....................... ........................................ 5 5
M athematics F10 and F13.........................................  5 5
Geology F l l a  ..............................................................  5
Economics 13 ............................................................................ —- 5
English F l l a  ............................................................................ —- 5
Forestry F10 and F14   5 3
Forestry F42   .... 2
Physical Education F llab c  ............................................ I l l
Military Science F lla b c  (Men)...................................... I l l
17 17 17
Sophomore Year
Botany 22 and 51 .............. ........................................... 5 .... 5
Physics 22 and Botany 31 .......................................................... 5 5
English l ib  .................................................................... 3
Forestry 33ab .................................... *.......................... 4 4
Forestry 41abc  ............................................................. 3 3 3
Forestry 44ab ..................................................................................  2 2
Physical Education F12abc ............................................ I l l
Military Science F12abc (Men)...................................... I l l
17 16 17
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G E N E R A L  F O R E S T R Y  A N D  F O R E S T  E N G IN E E R IN G
Ju n io r  Y ear
F o re s try  31ab an d  12........ ..................................... 3 2-4 3
F o re s try  23abc ....................................................... 5 5 5
F o re s try  24abc ..................................... 3 3 3
F o re s try  25 a n d  32 ............................ 5 4
F o re s try  43, 37 a n d  34 ...................................... 3 "5 3
19 15-17 18
S enior Y ear
F o re s try  13ab .............................................. 3 3
F o re s try  26abc ................................ 5 5 2F o re s try  36abc .................................. 4 4 4F o re s try  101 ................................. 2 5 2-5
14-17 14-17 6
G E N E R A L  F O R E S T R Y  A N D  R A N G E  M A N A G EM EN T
J u n io r  Y ear
F o re s try  3la b  a n d  12 ................................ 3 2 3
F o re s try  23abc ................................ 5 5 5
F o re s try  24abc ......................... 3 3 3
F o re s try  43 a n d  32 ............................ 3 4
B o tan y  161abc ....................... 5 5 5B o ta n y  170 ........................... 4
19 19 20
S enior Y ear
F o re s try  13ab ................................. 3 3F o re s try  26abc ............... 5 5 ” 2
F o re s try  39abc ................................ 4 4 4
F o re s try  101 ........ . 2 5 2-5
14-17 14-17 6
In addition to the above courses, students after the freshman 
year may elect not to exceed 12 credits each year in any school or 
department of the State University, subject to the approval of the 
faculty of the School of Forestry and of the department in which the 
work is taken.
For Under graduates 
F ll .  General Forestry. 1 Q. Winter. 5 cr. Required of all fresh­
men. Covers the functions and characteristics of forests, their benefits 
and use. The forests of the United States and the world, their dis­
tribution and importance. The field of forestry, and forestry as a 
profession. Mr. Skeels.
12. Economics of Forestry. 1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. Prerequisite, Eco­
nomics 13 or equivalent. The development of forest property; relation 
of forests to public and private w elfare ; the forest as a resource; 
land economics in relation to forestry; economic relationship of large 
and small m ills; the economic relationship of Federal, State and 
Industrial forestry in the United States and Canada. Mr. Clark.
13ab. Forest Policy. 2 Q. Autumn, winter. 3 cr. each quarter. 
Prerequisite, junior standing and Forestry 23a for 13b. A study of the 
fundamental principles underlying the forest policies of the United 
States and other na tions; public and private organization of forestry 
and the lumber industry, and methods of personnel m anagem ent; forest 
laws, public land laws and their relation to forestry and theories of 
forest ta x a tio n ; public relations. Mr. Spaulding. Mr. Stone.
F14. Forest Protection. 1 Q. Spring. 3 'cr. Required of all fresh­
men. A detailed analysis of fire prevention, detection, and supression 
organizations, including insurance bases, surveys, risks, liabilities and 
supressive factors. Type and use of instruments, cooperation. Insect 
depredations and invasions, their economic aspects, remedial and con­
trol measures. Mr. Spaulding. Mr. Skeels.
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22. Nursery Practice. 1 Q. Spring. 2 to 4 cr. Prerequisite, For­
estry 23a. The practice of seeding, transplanting, lining out, root and 
stem propagation; management of hot-bed and cold fram es; planning 
and arrangement of hedges, windbreaks and slielterbelts; elementary 
principles of landscape gardening. Mr. Skeels.
23abc. Silviculture. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. 5 cr. each quar­
ter. Prerequisite, junior standing and Botany F lla b  and 51. The 
behavior and habits of growth of our most im portant trees in forest 
s ta n d s; elements of forest ecology; influence of environmental con­
ditions on growth and yields, reproduction, adaptability to manage­
ment ; forest types and their relation to environm ent; systems of 
silvicultural trea tm en t; conservation, exploitation of woodlands and 
forest protection; natural and artificial reproduction. Mr. Skeels.
24. Forest Mensuration. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. Continuous. 
9 cr. Prerequisite, Mathematics F13 or its equivalent, Forestry 23 
(may be taken concurrently), proficiency in the use of the log-log 
slide rule. (A placement examination on its use will be given at the 
beginning of the course.) Elements of scaling and cruising; effect 
of site on quality of tim b er; methods of securing and applying yield 
d a ta ; principles underlying the regulation of c u t ; securing facts for 
a management plan. Mr. Clark.
25. Dendrology. 1 Q. Autumn. 5 cr. Prerequisite, Botany F llab . 
A study of the identification, classification, relationships and distribu­
tion of the principal forest trees of the United States and Canada. 
Mr. Skeels.
26. Forest Management. 3 Q. Autumn, 5 c r . ; winter, 5 c r . ; spring 
2 cr. Continuous. 12 cr. Prerequisite, Forestry 12 and 24. Economic 
aspects and underlying principles of forest management from the 
standpoint of public and private fo re s try ; the financial aspects of 
public and private forestry in the various regions of the United States 
and Canada. A complete working plan must be prepared by the student 
for an actual forest area with which he is fam iliar, covering all phases 
of forest protection, grazing, timber management, logging and utiliza­
tion, and engineering development. A field trip  of a week or ten days 
duration may have to be made during any quarter. Mr. Clark.
31a.b. Wood Technology. 2 Q. Autumn, 3 c r . ; winter, 2 to 4 
cr. Prerequisite, Botany F llb  and 22. A microscopic study of the 
structure of wood of im portant North American trees and the char­
acteristics and methods of identification of the economic woods of 
North A m erica; physical, chemical and mechanical properties of wood. 
Mr. Ramskill.
32. Forest Products. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. Prerequisite, Forestry 
31ab. A survey of the character, extent and value of the products from 
the forests of the world, with special reference to those of the United 
States. Mr. Ramskill.
33ab. Logging. 2 Q. Autumn, winter. 4 cr. each quarter. P re­
requisite, sophomore standing. A study of the various methods and 
equipment used in logging in the forest regions of the United States, 
with special reference to the Rocky Mountain and Inland Empire 
te rra in ; comparative European m ethods; the United States from a 
lumbering standpoin t; tractor logging methods, including mechanical 
construction, maintenance and service of tractors and appliances; mis­
cellaneous uses and actual application of tractor. Field trips when 
practical. Mr. Cook.
34. Lumbering. 1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. Prerequisite, Forestry 24, 33ab 
and 31ab. A study of the lumbering industry of the United States with 
special reference to the W estern s ta te s ; types of sawmills and equip­
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ment in u se ; mill scale studies and practice in grading to be done in 
nearby mills. Mr. Ramskill.
36abc. Logging Engineering. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. 4 cr. 
each quarter. Prerequisite, Forestry 24, 33ab, 43 and senior standing. 
The application of engineering principles to logging operations; power 
logging; surveys for camps, chutes, splash dams, flumes and stream 
improvements; factors governing felling, bucking, swamping, skidding, 
log transporta tion ; logging plans and cost accounts of logging opera­
tions ; reconnaissance; laying out and construction of roads and logging 
railroads. Visits to nearby logging operations. Mr. Cook.
37. Timber Mechanics. 1 Q. Winter. 5 cr. Prerequisite, junior 
standing. A study of the factors governing the strength and utility  of 
woods; application of the principles of graphic statics to the determina­
tion of stresses in wooden structures. Mr. Ramskill.
38. Survey of Range Management. 1 Q. Winter. 2 cr. A course 
covering the field of range management, condensed into one quarter, 
for the benefit of forestry students who do not take Forestry 39abc. 
Not open to m ajors in Grazing Management. Registration subject to 
approval of the instructor. Mr. Spaulding.
39abc. Grazing Management. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. 4 cr. 
each quarter. Prerequisite, Botany 51, Forestry 43, and junior stand­
ing. A study of the types, breeds and methods of handling of livestock 
on the range; theory and practice of breeding; feeds and feeding; 
common diseases and trea tm en t; methods of investigating range con­
ditions, surveying, mapping, collection and tabulation of data relative 
to forage, water, carrying capacity, range improvements and range 
reconnaissance necessary for the preparation of working plans and a 
report covering actual range conditions. Mr. Spaulding.
41abc. Surveying. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. 3 cr. each quarter. 
Prerequisite, sophomore standing. Instruction in fundamentals of sur­
veying, use, care and adjustm ent of instrum ents; tape, compass and 
traverse board surveys; land surveys, computation closure, and area by 
latitude and departure and double meridian d istance; transit and stadia 
surveys; differential, profile and reciprocal leveling; prim ary and 
secondary triangulation for control in mapping large a re a s ; plane table 
and traverse board methods of making topographic and type maps for 
grazing. Instruction covers United States land survey methods, re­
tracement, and subdivision of sections. Mr. Cook.
F42. Elementary Mapping. 1 Q. Winter. Spring. 2 cr. Elementary 
lettering. Mr. Ramskill. Mr. Swearingen.
43. Topographic Surveying and Mapping. 1 Q. Autumn. 3 cr. 
Prerequisite, Forestry 41abc, F42 and 44ab, Mathematics F13 or its 
equivalent. Abney level methods of mapping, with special application 
to the survey of timber regions; determination of meridian with and 
without solar attachments and by stellar observations. Mr. Ramskill.
44ab. Advanced Mapping. 2 Q. Winter, spring. Spring, winter. 
2 cr. each quarter. Prerequisite, Forestry F42 and 41b (may be taken 
concurrently), or equivalent. Conventional signs; practice in plotting 
and compiling maps from field notes; advanced lettering; advanced 
map compilation; preparation and use of tracings. Mr. Ramskill. Mr. 
Swearingen.
52. Forest Mapping. 1 Q. Any quarter. 2 cr. Prerequisite, For­
estry 43. Practice in making base maps; methods of building small 
scale maps of large a re a s ; map projection in d e ta il; methods of topo­
graphic representations; shaded contours, hachure shaded relief, relief 
m aps; aerial photography and mapping. Given subject to demand. Mr. 
Cook.
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For Undergraduates and Graduates
101. Forestry Problems and Research. 3 Q. Any quarter. 2 to 
5 cr. each quarter. Given by the Forestry staff.
For Graduates
213. Forest Policy. 1 Q. Any quarter. 3 to 5 cr. Prerequisite, 
graduate standing and undergraduate work in Forest Policy and Ad­
m inistration. Investigation of public and private forest organizations, 
personnel methods and procedure, public and private methods of fin­
ance, fiscal procedure, temporary and permanent organizations and 
their relation to adm inistration and protection. Mr. Spaulding.
223. Silvicultural Investigations. 1 Q. Any quarter. 3 to 5 cr. 
Prerequisite, graduate standing and undergraduate work in Silvi­
culture. Research work in silvicultural practices and regeneration 
results in norhtwestern fo re sts ; studies of practices and results in 
National Forest Timber sale areas. Mr. Skeels.
224. Forest Mensuration. 1 Q. Any quarter. 3 to 5 cr. Prerequi­
site, graduate standing and undergraduate work in Mensuration. In ­
vestigations in volume determination and yields with reference to the 
practice of private and public forestry. Mr. Clark.
226. Forest Management. 1 Q. Any quarter. 3 to 5 cr. Prerequi­
site, graduate standing and undergraduate work in Forest Manage­
ment. Studies of growths and yields on cut-over areas and in second 
growth stands of National forests and privately owned timber la n d s; 
costs and incomes on private tim berlands; investigations of the eco­
nomic factors effecting industrial forestry. Mr. Clark.
231. Wood Technology. 1 to 3 Q. Any quarter. 3 to 5 cr. each 
quarter. Prerequisite, graduate standing and undergraduate work in 
Wood Technology. The mechanical and physical properties of the Rocky 
Mountain species; advanced timber testing. Mr. Ramskill.
232. Forest Products. 1 Q. Any quarter. 3 to 5 cr. Prerequisite, 
graduate standing and undergraduate work in Wood Technology and 
Forest Products. Investigation of the uses of wood. Mr. Ramskill.
234. Lumbering. 1 Q. Any quarter. 3 to 5 cr. Prerequisite, grad­
uate standing and undergraduate work in Lumbering. Includes special 
investigation in the following fie ld s: Air-seasoning and kiln drying 
of lum ber; lumber grades and costs; efficiency of various types and 
sizes of sawmills. Mr. Ramskill.
SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM
P r o f e s s o r , A r t h u r  L. S t o n e  ( D e a n ) .  A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r , 
R o b e r t  L. H o u s m a n  (on leave, 1931-32). I n s t r u c t o r s , M r s . I n e z  
A b b o t t , A n d r e w  C o o s w e l l , C h a r l e s  W. H a r d y .
The School of Journalism  gives practical training in th e . work of 
newspaper making. Professional training is combined wTith academic 
work in the College of Arts and Sciences so tha t graduates of the 
School may obtain a broad and comprehensive preparation.
Requirements for Admission
The regular University requirements for admission apply to the 
School of Journalism  (see pages 15 to 18).
Requirements for Graduation
Candidates for the degree of Bachelor of Arts in Journalism  must 
meet the following requirem ents:
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(1) The general University requirements for graduation (see 
pages 18 to 22).
(2) A minimum of 50 credits in Journalism  not including course 
F llabc.
(3) The suggested curriculum for majors, pages 100 and 101.
Senior Examinations will not be given except to candidates for 
Honors.
Candidates for the degree of Master of Arts must comply with 
the regulation governing graduate work set forth on page 83.
General Information
The School's course is four years; the firs t year’s work carries 
no credit toward the journalism major, but is planned to provide a 
foundation for the courses of the following three years. These years 
are arranged to present the features of newspaper work under con­
ditions which parallel those existing in a newspaper office.
The Montana Kaimin, giving news of Montana, its campus, and 
items of national collegiate interest, is issued throughout the Univer­
sity year. On this newspaper the students supplement class instruction 
by work in the gathering, handling and presentation of news, as well 
as in advertising, business management and editorial interpretation 
and comment.
The School receives the leading newspapers, professional publica­
tions and public relations m aterials from organizations the country 
over, in addition to copies of daily “flimsy” donated by the Associate'd 
Press, the United Press and the International News Service. These 
materials are used as a basis of instruction throughout the entire 
course.
The relationship between the School of Journalism and the Mon­
tana State Press Association is close and pleasant. The School furnishes 
to the newspapers of the state a news service from the University. 
The State Press Association has appointed an advisory board for the 
School of Journalism.
 ̂Students who do major work in Journalism are required, a t the 
beginning of their second year, to provide themselves each w ith a 
“desk library” consisting of a copy of The Bible, W ebster’s Collegiate 
Dictionary and a World Almanac (or its equivalent).
Suggested Curriculum for Majors in Journalism
F re sh m a n  Y ear
Jo u rn a lism  F l l a b c  .......................
E n g lish  F l l a  .....................................
M a th e m a tic s  o r S cience ...................
F o re ig n  L an g u a g e  .........................
P h y sica l E d u ca tio n  F l l a b c  .........
M ilita ry  S cience F l l a b c  (M en)
S ophom ore Y ear
Jo u rn a lism  21abc ...................................................... .
Jo u rn a lism  31abc ................................................... .........
F o re ig n  L a n g u a g e  o r L ite ra tu re  or
P sy cho logy  l l a b  a n d  32......................................
E n g lish  l i b  or 30...........................................................
E conom ics 14ab ...............................................................
P h y sica l E d u ca tio n  F 1 2abc ........
M ilita ry  S cience F 12 ab c  (M e n )...............................
A u tu m n W in te r S p rin g
Q u a rte r Q u a r te r Q u a r te r
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Ju n io r  Y ear
Jo u rn a lis m  43 a n d  25ab........................................... 3 3 3
Jo u rn a lism  39abc .................................................... ........... 2 2 2
Jo u rn a lism  33abc ...................................................... 3 3 3
E conom ics an d  Sociology 61 an d  62............... ........... 4 4
H is to ry  21 or G eology F 1 6 ................................. ....... 3-4 4 ‘*4
E conom ics or Sociology E le c tiv e ........................ 4
15-16 • 16 16
Senior Y ear
Jo u rn a lism  45ab an d  47............................... 2 2 2
Jo u rn a lism  41abc ........................................ 3 3 3
Jo u rn a lism  148abc ........................................ 3 3 3
Jo u rn a lism  35abc ........................................ 2 2 2
E conom ics or Sociology E le c tiv e  .......... 3 3 3
E ng lish , P o litic a l S cience or H is to ry E lective... 3 3 3
16 16 16
E x c e p t in case  of co n flic ts  of schedule, u n less th e  s tu d e n t is re lieved  
of som e re q u ire d  e lec tives, this> schedu le  m u s t be follow ed. T he F o re ig n  
L a n g u a g e  re q u ire m e n t m u s t  be fu lfilled  d u r in g  th e  f i r s t  tw o  y ea rs . If it  
h a s  been  fu lfilled  d u r in g  th e  f i r s t  y e a r  a  co u rse  in l i te ra tu r e  is  re q u ire d  
d u r in g  th e  second  year, e x cep t th a t  th o se  sp ec ia liz in g  in  a d v e r tis in g  a re  
re q u ire d  to  ta k e  P sy ch o lo g y  11 a n d  32. If  G eology F I 6 is n o t ta k e n  d u r in g  
th e  fu lfillm en t of th e  sc ience re q u ire m e n t i t  shou ld  be ta k e n  b efo re  th e  
w in te r  q u a r te r  of th e  th ird  y ear.
For Undergraduates
Fllabc. Elements of Journalism. 3 Q. Autumn, w inter spring. 
5 cr. each quarter. Summer. 4 cr. A pre-journalism course, open only 
to freshmen and sophomores. Students may enter any quarter. Credits 
in this course do not count toward a major. Reporting. W hat is News? 
Methods of gathering and w riting news. Study of news sources and 
services. Considerable practice with assignments. Two series of sup­
plementary lectures run through this course, one on “Newspaper 
Makers” and the other on “Newspaper Backgrounds.” Current events. 
Mr. Stone.
12abc. Survey of Journalism. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. 5 
cr. each quarter. A course for non-majors in Journalism. Prerequisite, 
junior standing. Not open to students who have had Journalism 
F llabc. The course is designed prim arily for those who wish to acquire 
an acquaintance with newspaper practice and usage, particularly as 
concerns publicity and public relations. News writing, news evaluation, 
history of the newspaper, study of current events, combined with 
practice in reporting. Mr. Cogswell.
S16. The Country Newspaper. 1 Q. Summer. 3 cr. Prerequisite, 
junior standing in School of Journalism  or equivalent experience in 
newspaper work. Field of the country new spaper; its  relation to its 
com munity; methods of meeting opportunities; business office prob­
lems. Mr. Stone. Mr. Hardy.
21abc. Advanced Reporting and Editing. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, 
spring. 5 cr. each quarter. Prerequisite, Journalism  F llabc . Juniors 
and seniors will be adm itted only on consent of the instructor. A tten­
tion is given to more difficult assignments with gathering and news 
w riting for the newspaper. Study of the forms of newspaper com­
position, of correspondence and the handling of state, district or sec­
tional news. Re-w riting; the fe a tu re ; reviewing. The study of the 
handling of news in representative newspapers. H istory and principles 
of journalism. E d iting ; copyreading; head writing. Studies in news­
paper u sage; evaluation of news. Study of the news associations and 
the transmission of news. Makeup. Mr. Cogswell.
25ab. Editorial Writing. 2 Q. Winter, spring. 3 cr. each quarter. 
Prerequisite, Journalism  21abc. Preparation and presentation of ed­
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itorial interpretation and comment. Editorial history. The functions 
of the editorial page. Special emphasis upon newspaper ethics and 
principles. In the second quarter the class is organized to function 
as a newspaper editorial writing staff. Mr. Cogswell.
31abc. Kaimin Laboratory. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. 3 cr. 
each quarter. Students may enter any quarter. Prerequisite, 2 quarters 
of Journalism F ll .  Practical newspaper work supplementing class 
instruction by actual gathering, handling, and presentation of news 
as well as practice in the advertising, business, managerial and editor­
ial writing phases of the newspaper. Mrs. Abbott.
33abe. Newspaper Administration. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. 
3 cr. each quarter. Prerequisite, junior standing, superior work in 
Journalism  31 and consent of instructor. Registration limited. A 
laboratory course whose purpose is to present concretely problems of 
editorial and business adm inistration. The Kaimin furnishes case 
material. Mr. Stone.
35abc. Problems in Journalism. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. 2 
cr. each quarter. Prerequisite, senior standing. Students may enter
any quarter. A round table discussion of newspaper problems. Ethics
and principles are the basis of the work of this course. A thesis is 
required from each student a t the end of the quarter upon some 
subject requiring careful research. Mr. Stone.
FS36. Current Events. 1 Q. Summer. 4 cr. A study of the current 
history of the w orld ; its background; its relationships; its probable 
influence; discussions of methods of presenting this subject in school 
work. Mr. Stone. Mr. Cogswell.
39abc. Laboratory in Journalism. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring.
2 cr. each quarter. This course is required of all journalism majors. 
Prerequisite, Journalism  21abc or junior standing. Practical study of 
newspaper office methods and practice. Mrs. Abbott.
41abc. Laboratory in Journalism. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring.
3 cr. each quarter. Students may enter any quarter. Prerequisite, 
Journalism  39abc or senior standing. Mrs. Abbott.
43. Public Relations. 1 Q. Autumn. 3 cr. Prerequisite, Journalism 
21abc or junior standing. The power of public opinion; influences 
which effect it. Relation between the newspaper and public opinion. 
A study of the methods of creating ad crystalizing public opinion. 
Definite project in public relations required. Mr. Cogswell.
45. Advertising. 2 Q. Autumn, winter. Continuous. 4 cr. P re­
requisite, Journalism 43. The theory of advertising; the designing, 
selling and distribution problems of the advertiser. Mr. Stone.
47. The Newspaper. 1 Q. Spring. 2 cr. Prerequisite, senior stand­
ing. Newspaper history, organization, responsibility and the coordina­
tion of departments. Mr. Stone.
For Undergraduates and Graduates
148abc. Senior Practice Laboratory. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. 
3 cr. each quarter. Limited to seniors and graduates in Journalism. 
Mechanical problems of newspaper production. Practical work in the 
printing laboratory. Mr. Hardy.
150abc. Individual Problems. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. 2 to 
5 cr. each quarter. Summer. 4 cr. Students may enter any quarter. 
Limited to seniors and graduates in Journalism. Research or experiment 
along a special line. The work is individual and is carried on under 
faculty direction. Thesis required a t the end of each quarter. Subjects 
may be purely technical or may be social, historical, or economic prob­
lems related to newspaper production. Mr. Stone.
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SCHOOL OF LAW
P r o f e s s o r s , C h a r l e s  W .  L e a p h a r t  ( D e a n ) ,  D a v id  R .  M a s o n , 
W a l t e r  L .  P o p e , J .  H o w a r d  T o e l l e , A l b e r t  N . W h i t l o c k .
The School of Law is located in a modernly equipped law school 
building with adequate class, office, library and court room facilities. 
The school has a good working library of 23,000 volumes. To a very 
great extent the library is the result of the generous gifts and legacies 
of Mrs. W. W. Dixon, and gifts of Judge John J. McHatton and the 
Anaconda Copper Mining Company. The school is a member of the 
Association of American Law Schools and is one of the schools approved 
by the American Bar Association.
Requirements for Admission
Applicants for admission must have completed 90 credits of work 
acceptable for the Bachelors’ degree in the University of Montana, in 
addition to the credit earned in required Physical Education. Students 
who have not been exempted and who have not completed the Physical 
Education may substitute six quarter credits of work in other fields. 
Applicants must offer for admission as many grade points as credits 
earned.
Although students may be admitted who have successfully com­
pleted two years of college work (i. e., normally 96 credits), three 
years of pre-legal preparation are recommended.
No prescribed pre-legal schedule seems advisable. Besides the re­
stricted electives required of freshman and sophomore candidates for 
the Bachelor of Arts degree, the prospective law student is advised to 
devote as much time as is available to English, History, Economics, 
Political Science, Philosophy, Psychology, Sociology, Mathematics and 
Latin.
Special students are not admitted to the School of Law.
For University admission requirements, see pages 15 to 18.
Requirements for Graduation
Candidates for the Bachelor of Laws degree are required to com­
plete :
(1) The requirements for admission listed above.
(2) A to tal of 126 credits in Law with an average of a t least 
one grade point for each credit.
(3) The following courses: Contracts, Property I and II, Torts,
Criminal Law and Procedure, Forms of Action, Agency, 
Pleading, and Practice Court.
(4) Nine quarters of work in a Law School of recognized stand­
ing, the last three of which must be completed in residence. 
Two summer sessions of approximately 6 weeks each will 
be counted as one quarter.
Candidates for the Bachelor of Arts degree with Law as a major 
must meet the regular University and College of Arts and Sciences re­
quirements for graduation (pages 18 to 22 and page 39).
No student will be recommended for a degree in Law who is 
markedly deficient in English, nor who, in the opinion of the m ajority 
of the members of the faculty of the School of Law, is unfitted for 
admission to the practice of law by reason of a lack of honesty and 
integrity.
Senior Examinations will not be given except to candidates for 
Honors.
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G e n e ra l  I n f o r m a t io n
N o s tu d e n t  w il l  be  a l lo w e d  c r e d i t  in  a n y  o n e  q u a r t e r  f o r  o v e r  15 
h o u r s  o f  w o rk  in  th e  S ch o o l o f L a w ;  e x c e p t  t h a t  in  a d d i t io n ,  w i th in  
th e  d is c re t io n  o f th e  D e a n , a  s tu d e n t  m a y  be  a l lo w e d  to  t a k e  a n  e x ­
a m in a t io n  to  re m o v e  a  c o n d it io n  a n d  be  g iv e n  c r e d i t  u p o n  s a t i s f a c to r y  
p a s s a g e  o f  th e  sa m e .
T h e  c a s e  sy s te m  o f in s t r u c t io n  is  em p lo y ed . S p e c ia l  a t t e n t io n  is  
g iv e n  to  p r a c t ic e  c o u r t  w o rk , in  w h ic h  th e  s tu d e n ts  a r e  r e q u i r e d  n o t  
o n ly  to  a r g u e  le g a l  q u e s tio n s , b u t  to  t r y  c a s e s , p r e p a r e  a p p e a ls ,  a n d  
go th r o u g h  a l l  th e  s te p s  in c id e n t  to  th e  t r i a l  o f  a  la w  su i t .  A  th o ro u g h  
c o u rs e  is  g iv e n  in  th e  u s e  o f  la w  b o oks.
W h e re  c o u rse s  e x te n d  o v e r  m o re  t h a n  o ne  q u a r te r ,  c r e d i t  is  p r o ­
v is io n a l  u p o n  th e  c o m p le tio n  o f  a n d  f i n a l  s a t i s f a c to r y  e x a m in a t io n  
o v e r  th e  w h o le  c o u rse . I n  c o n t in u o u s  c o u rse s  e x a m in a t io n s  a ls o  w il l  b e  
g iv e n  a t  th e  e n d  o f  th e  f i r s t  q u a r te r .  C o n d it io n s  m a y  b e  re m o v e d  o n ly  
in  t h e  r e g u la r  e x a m in a t io n s  a t  th e  e n d  o f  a  r e p e t i t io n  o f  t h e  c o u rse .
T h e  h o n o r  sy s te m  h a s  b e e n  in  s u c c e s s fu l  o p e ra t io n  s in c e  th e  fo u n ­
d a t io n  o f th e  School.
T h e  c u r r ic u lu m  o f th e  S ch o o l o f L a w  is  d e s ig n e d  to  a f f o r d  p r e ­
p a r a t io n  f o r  th e  p r a c t ic e  o f la w  in  a n y  o f  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s ,  b u t  sp e c ia l  
a t t e n t io n  w il l  be  g iv e n  in  a l l  c o u rse s  to  th e  co d es a n d  d e c is io n s  o f  
M o n ta n a .
G r a d u a te s  o f  th e  S ch o o l o f  L a w  m a y , in  th e  d is c re t io n  o f  th e  
S u p re m e  C o u r t  o f M o n ta n a , be a d m it te d  to  p r a c t ic e  in  th e  C o u r ts  o f  
M o n ta n a  w i th o u t  f u r t h e r  e x a m in a t io n .
C u r r ic u lu m
F ir s t  T e a r
A u tu m n  W in te r  S p rin g
Q u a rte r  Q u a r te r  Q u a r te r
C red its  C red its  C re d its
C o n tra c ts  .................................................................................. 3 3 3
P ro p e r ty  I  .................................................................................. 3 3
T o rts  .............................. ............................................................  3 3 3
C rim in a l L aw  an d  P ro c e d u re ........................................  3 3
F o rm s of A ction  .......................................................................   3
A gency  ............................... _.......................................................  2 2 2
P ro p e r ty  II  ................................................................................................. .... 3
Second and  T h ird  Y ears  
L egal E th ic s  ........................................................................... 2
P le a d in g  ....................................................................................  2 2 2
E q u ity  I ......................................................................................  2 2 2
E v id e n ce  ....................................................................................  2 2 2
♦ ♦ ir r ig a tio n  L a w ......................................................................................... 2
W ills an d  A d m in is tra tio n  .................................................  3
♦M ining L aw  ................................................................................................ 2
P r iv a te  C o rp o ra tio n s ........................................................... 2 2 2
T ru s ts  ......................................................................................... 2 2 2
Sales .............................................................................................  2 2 2
P ra c tic e  C o u rt ........................................................................  I l l
A ppella te  P ra c tic e  ...............................................................  I l l
C onflic t of L aw s ....................................................................  2 2 2
♦♦Public U tilitie s  ............................................................  .... 4
♦Bills an d  N o te s  ........................................................................................ .... 4
P a r tn e rs h ip  ................................................................................................... .... 3
C o n s titu tio n a l L aw  .............................................................  3 3
S u re ty sh ip  an d  M o rtg ag es .............................................  2 2 2
U se of L aw  B ooks ...............................................................  1 l
♦M unicipal C o rp o ra tio n s .................................................... 2 2 2
♦C red ito rs’ R i g h t s .................................................................. 2 2 2
♦♦ In su ran ce  .............................................................................  3
♦♦Q uasi C o n tra c ts  .....................................................................................  .... 3
♦♦E qu ity  I I  ......................... .....................................................  2 2 2
♦W ill be g iven  in 1932-33, b u t  n o t in 1933-34. 
♦♦W ill be g iven  in 1933-34.
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In addition to the above curriculum, second and th ird  year students 
taking History 106ab may apply credit received in it toward a law 
degree.
Description of Courses
Contracts. W illiston’s Cases on Contracts (th ird  edition). Mr. 
Leaphart.
Property I. W arren’s Cases on Property. Mr. Toelle.
Torts. Bohlen’s Cases on the Law of Torts (th ird  edition). Mr. 
Toelle.
Criminal Law and Procedure. Sayre’s Cases on Criminal Law. 
Mr. Mason.
Forms of Action. Cook and H inton’s Cases on Common Law 
Pleading. Mr. Mason.
Agency. Mechem’s Cases on Agency (second edition). Mr. Pope. 
Property II. Aigler’s Cases on Titles. Mr. Toelle.
Legal Ethics. Costigan’s Cases on Legal Ethics. Mr. Toelle. 
Pleading. Sunderland’s Cases 011 Code Pleading. The Montana 
Code of Civil Procedure. Mr. Toelle.
Equity. Ames’ Cases in Equity Jurisdiction (volume one). Mr. 
Leaphart.
Evidence. Thayer’s Cases on Evidence (revised edition). Mr. 
Whitlock.
Irrigation Law. Selected Cases. Mr. Pope.
Wills and Administration. Costigan’s Cases on Wills. Montana 
Code. Mr. Toelle.
Mining Law. Costigan’s Cases on Mining Law. Mr. Pope.
Private Corporations. W arren’s Cases on Corporations (second 
edition), and Berle, Cases on Corporation Finance. Mr. Pope.
Trusts. Scott’s Cases on Trusts (second edition). Mr. Leaphart. 
Sales. Williston and McCurdy. Cases on Sales. Mr. Mason. 
Practice Court. Montana Code of Civil Procedure, selected cases 
and practical exercises. Mr. Pope.
Appellate Practice. Selected cases. Mr. Whitlock.
Conflict of Laws. Beal’s Cases on Conflict of Laws (1927, two- 
volume edition). Mr. Whitlock.
Public Utilities. Part I. Burdick’s Cases on Public Service, Com­
mon Carriers, and Innkeepers. Mr. Mason.
Bills and Notes. Smith and Moore, Cases on Bills and Notes 
(third edition). Mr. Mason.
Partnership. Mechem’s Cases 011 Partnership (fourth edition). 
Mr. Mason.
Constitutional Law. H all’s Cases on Constitutional Law. Mr. 
Mason.
Suretyship and Mortgages. Langmaid’s Cases 011 Suretyship. 
Campbell’s Cases on Mortgages. Mr. Leaphart.
Use of Law Books. No book is used. Mr. Mason.
Quasi Contracts. Thurston’s Cases on Contracts.
Equity II. Casebook to be announced.
Insurance. Vance’s Cases on Insurance.
Creditor’s Bights. H anna’s Cases on Creditors’ Rights.
Municipal Corporations. Tooke’s Cases on Municipal Corporations 
(1931 edition).
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SCHOOL OF MUSIC
P r o fe s so r s , D e L o ss  S m it h  (D e a n ) ,  M r s . F lo r en c e  S m i t h , A. 
H e r m a n  W e is b e r g . A ss o c ia t e  P r o fe s so r s , J o h n  B. C ro w d er , M r s . 
B e r n ic e  B. R a m s k il l . A s s is t a n t  P r o fesso r , R oy  E. F reebtjrg .
The School of Music prepares its graduates for the teaching and 
supervising of music in the public schools.
Requirements for Admission
The regular University requirements for admission apply to the 
School of Music (see pages 15 to 18).
Pupils are accepted for private lessons in applied music without 
the usual academic entrance requirements.
Requirements for Graduation
Candidates for the Bachelor of Arts degree, with a major in music, 
must meet the regular University and College of Arts and Sciences 
requirements for graduation (see pages 18 to 22 and page 39).
Senior Examinations will not be given except to candidates for 
Honors.
General Information
Students who do not major in Music will be allowed to count 
towards graduation only three credits in ensemble work and twelve 
credits in applied music. Applied music courses are indicated by a 
star (*), and ensemble music courses by a dagger (f) affixed to the 
number in the course description.
Credit may be granted for work in applied music only to students 
who are eligible to register for regular University courses.
Music majors are expected to participate in the Glee Clubs, Chorus, 
Orchestra or Band.
Student recitals are given at intervals during the year. The object 
is to afford opportunity for the students to apply in public the pro­
ficiency tha t has been developed in the studio. Students must obtain 
consent of instructors before performing in public.
Suggested Curricula for Majors in Music
F re sh m a n  Y ear
M usic F 2 6 ab c  ...................................
M usic F 27 ab c  .....................................
A pplied  M usic 11, 13, 15 or 1 7 -
M usic F 29abc .....................................
E n g lish  F I  l a  .....................................
M a th e m a tic s  o r S cience ................
F o re ig n  L a n g u a g e  ......................... .
P h y s ic a l E d u c a tio n  F l l a b c  ____
M ilita ry  Science F l l a b c  (M en)..
A u tu m n










W in te r











Q u a rte r









S ophom ore Y ear
M usic 36abc .........................................................................
M usic  35abc .........................................................................
A pplied  M usic 11, 13, 15 o r 17....................................
M usic F 25 ab c  ......................................................................
E n g lish  l i b  o r E le c tiv e  ...............................................
P sych o lo g y  l l a b  ...............................................................
M a th e m a tic s  o r  Science .............................................
F o re ig n  L a n g u a g e  ......................... .................................
P h y s ic a l E d u c a tio n  F 1 2 ab c  ........................................ .
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P U B L IC  SCH O O L M U SIC 
Ju n io r  Y ea r
M usic 125abc ...........................................................................  2 2 2
M usic 123ab a n d  124a ......................................................... 3 3 3
A pplied  M usic 11, 13, 15 o r 17......................................... I l l
E d u c a tio n  19, 30 a n d  18......................................................  4 3 3
E d u c a tio n a l E le c tiv e  ............................................................................... .... 4
H is to ry  o r E conom ics a n d  Sociology.............................  4 4
E le c tiv e  ....................................................................................... 2 3 ‘ 3
16 16 16
S enior Y ear
M usic 129abc ...........................................................................  2 2 2
M usic 124b an d  155ab .......................................   2 2 2
A pplied  M usic 11, 13, 15 o r 17......................................... I l l
E d u c a tio n  22, 26 a n d  E le c tiv e   4 5 5
E le c tiv e  ....................................................................................... 6 6 6
15 16 16
A P P L IE D  M U SIC 
Ju n io r  Y ear
M usic 125abc ...........................................................................  2 2 2
A pplied  M usic 11, 13, 15 or 17......................................... 2 2 2
H is to ry  or E conom ics a n d  Sociology  4 4
E d u c a tio n  19, 30 an d  18...................................................  4 3 3
E d u c a tio n a l E le c tiv e    .... 4
E le c tiv e  ......................................................................................  5 6 7
17 17 18
S enior Y ear
A pplied  M usic 11, 13, 15 o r 17......................................... I l l
F in e  A r ts  31abc....................................................................... 3 3 3
E d u c a tio n  22, 26 an d  E le c tiv e  ........................................ 4 5 5
E le c tiv e  ....................................................................................... 7 5 5
15 14 14
Students minoring in Music should take 25 credits in the School, 
including courses: F26abc, 6 c r . ; F27abc, 6 c r . ; Applied Music or Music 
F25abc or F29abc, 3 c r . ; 123ab, 124ab or 155ab, 6 c r . ; Orchestra, Chorus 
or Glee Club, 1% cr.
For Undergraduates
*11 Voice. 1 Q. Autumn. Winter. Spring. 1 or 2 cr. Summer y2 
or 1 cr. Individual instruction. Mr. Smith.
*12. Voice in Class. 1 Q. Autumn. Winter. Spring. 1 or 2 cr. 
Summer. 1 cr. One hour class lessons. Four in each class. Mr. Smith.
*13. Piano. 1 Q. Autumn. Winter. Spring. 1 or 2 cr. Summer. 
y2 or 1 cr. Individual instruction. Mr. Crowder. Mrs. Ramskill.
*14. Piano in Class. 1 Q. Autumn. Winter. Spring. 1 or 2 cr. 
One hour class lessons. Four in each class. Mr. Crowder. Mrs. Ram­
skill.
*15. Violin. 1 Q. Autumn. Winter. Spring. 1 or 2 cr. Summer. 
y2 or 1 cr. Individual instruction. Mr. Weisberg.
*16. Violin in Class. 1 Q. Autumn. Winter. Spring. 1 or 2 cr. 
One hour class lessons. Four in each class. Mr. Weisberg.
*17. Organ. 1 Q. Autumn. Winter. Spring. 1 or 2 cr. Summer. 
y2 or 1 cr. Individual instruction. Mrs. Smith.
*18. Organ in Class. 1 Q. Autumn. Winter. Spring. 1 or 2 cr. 
One hour class lessons. Four in each class. Mrs. Smith.
*19. Wind Instruments. 1 Q. Autumn. Winter. Spring. 1 or 2 cr. 
Individual instruction. Mr. Freeburg.
*20. Wind Instruments in Class. 1 Q. Autumn. Winter. Spring. 1 
or 2 cr. One hour class lessons. Four in each class. Mr. Freeburg.
♦A pplied M usic.
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23. Class Piano Methods. 1 Q. Autumn. Winter. Spring. 1 or 2 
cr. Summer. 2y2 cr. Prerequisite, consent of instructor. A normal class 
for piano teachers and public school music instructors dealing with 
methods and m aterials for teaching piano classes in public schools and 
private studios. P ractical demonstrations with children’s classes. Mrs. 
Ramskill.
F25abc. String Instruments Methods. 3 Q. Autumn. Winter, 
spring. 1 cr. each quarter. Instrum ent to be selected by student with 
advice and consent of instructor. Mr. Weisberg.
F26abc. Elementary Harmony. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. 2 
cr. each quarter. Construction and use of triads in major and minor 
keys, inversion of triads, cadences, dominant seventh chords and their 
inversions. Mr. Weisberg.
F27abc. Sight Singing and Ear Training. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, 
spring. 3 cr. each quarter. Summer. 2y2 cr. Beginning sight singing, 
including one, two, three and four-part w ork ; melody writing, melodic 
and harmonic dictation, notation and terminology. Mr. Freeburg.
F29abc. Wind Instruments Methods. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. 
1 cr. each quarter. One or more wind instruments to be selected by 
student with advice and consent of instructor. Mr. Freeburg.
35abc. Music Appreciation and History. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, 
spring. 3 cr. each quarter. Students may enter any quarter. Prerequi­
site, sophomore standing. An introduction to the elements of musical 
understanding, and a survey of musical progress from ancient times 
to modern. Music of the im portant periods of composition illustrated 
by means of phonograph selections and departm ental programs. A read­
ing knowledge of music is necessary only for 35c. Mr. Freeburg.
36abc. Harmony. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. 2 cr. each quarter. 
Prerequisite, Music F26c. Modulation, secondary seventh chords, coun­
terpoint, diminished seventh chord, augmented chords and suspensions. 
Mr. Weisberg.
t37abc. Orchestra. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. y2 cr. each quar­
ter. Entrance by consent of director. Mr. Weisberg.
FS38. Recital-Lectures. 1 Q. Summer. 1 cr. Open to all students. 
A course presenting a number of piano compositions of various per­
iods and schools, with historical and analytical comment by the per­
former. Mr. Crowder.
f39abc. University Band. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. y2 cr. 
each quarter. Prerequisite, completion of or exemption from the re­
quired M ilitary Science. May be presented for credit. Mr. Freeburg.
t41. Women’s Glee Club. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. 1V2 cr. Con­
tinuous. Mr. Smith.
t43. Men’s Glee Club. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. 1 y2 cr. Con­
tinuous. Mr. Smith.
t45abc. Choral Society. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. y2 cr. each 
quarter. Open to all students possessing good voices. Oratorios, can­
ta tas and part songs are studied and performed in recitals and concerts 
during the year. Mr. Smith.
For Undergraduates and Graduates 
123ab. Elementary School Music. 2 Q. Autumn, winter. 3 cr. each 
quarter. Prerequisite, Music F27c. Application of principles and pro­
cedures of teaching music in the firs t six grades of school. Problems 
dealing with care of the child voice, rhythmic development and sens­
ing of musical interpretation and structure through rote singing, listen­
ing and sight reading. Mr. Freeburg.
tE n se m b le  M usic.
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124ab. High School Music. 2 Q. Spring. 3 c r . ; autumn, 2 cr. 
Prerequisite, Music F27c. Music of the junior and senior high school. 
General problems dealing with band, orchestral and choral training, 
formation of the music courses and planning of program s; special 
problems dealing with the adolescent voice; non-readers; individual 
guidance for talented students. Mr. Freeburg.
125abc. Counterpoint. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. 2 cr. each 
quarter. Prerequisite, Music 36c. Two, three and four-part counterpoint. 
Mr. Weisberg.
129abc. Orchestration. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. 2 cr. each 
quarter. Prerequisite, Music 125c. Mr. Freeburg. Mr. Weisberg.
155ab. Music Supervision. 2 Q. Winter, spring. 2 cr. each quarter. 
Prerequisite, Music 124b. The supervisor in relation to the community, 
adm inistration, teacher and pupil. Problems of community music, ru ra l 
music, festiva ls; evaluation and classification of all school music 
materials. Mr. Freeburg.
159abc. Forms and Composition. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. 
2 cr. each quarter. Prerequisite, Music 125c. Invention and fugue. May 
be elected in the senior year. Mr. Weisberg.
Applied Music Fees per quarter (12 weeks)
Voice 11, Piano 13, Violin 15. Two lessons a week......................$4<S.OO
One lesson a week ...................................................................  24.00
Organ 17, Wind Instrum ents 19. Two lessons a week .......... $36.00
One lesson a week ...................................................................  18.00
Voice 12, Piano 14, Violin 16. Two lessons a week ................. $24.00
One lesson a week ...................................................................  12.00
Organ 18, Wind Instrum ents 20. Two lessons a week ............$18.00
One lesson a week ........................................................................  9.00
Music F26abc, 36abc, 125abc. Two class lessons a week ....... $ 3.00
Fees will be adjusted individually for students registered for less 
than a full quarter.
No absence from lessons will be excused. Lessons lost through fault 
of the instructor will be made up. Lessons falling on legal holidays will 
not be made up.
Rentals, per quarter (12 weeks)
Piano and practice room. One hour daily  $ 3.00
Additional hour daily ................................................................ 2.00
Organ and practice room. One hour daily .................................. $12.00
Additional hour daily ................................................................  12.00
Practice room for violin students. One hour daily ....................$ 1.00
Additional hour daily ....................................................................... 50
Students registering in Music F25abc and F29abc must rent in­
struments unless they provide their own.
Rentals m ust be paid for entire quarter. No refunds of rentals 
will be made.
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SCHOOL OF PHARMACY
P r o fesso r , C h a r l e s  E. F. M o ll et t  (D e a n , on leave, 1931-32). 
A s s is t a n t  P r o fesso r , J o h n  F. S u c h y  (A c t in g  D e a n ) .  I n st r u c t o r , 
L eo n  R ic h a r d s . G r a d u a t e  A s s is t a n t , H a z e l  L a n d e e n .
The School affords opportunities to students to obtain a thorough 
technical education in Pharmacy. By properly selecting courses in 
Chemistry and Bacteriology, graduates of this School are prepared for 
positions as laboratory technicians.
Requirements for Admission
The regular University requirements for admission apply to the 
School of Pharmacy (see pages 15 to 18).
Requirements for Graduation
Candidates for the degree of Bachelor of Science in Pharmacy 
m ust meet the following requirem ents:
(1) The general University requirements for graduation (see 
pages 18 to 22).
(2) A minimum of: (a) 78 approved credits in Pharm acy; Chem­
istry  F l l  and 15a or F13, 19 or 101; Biology 24a or F26, 
19a or 16; or (b) 69 approved credits in Pharm acy; 30 ap­
proved credits in one science (Chemistry, Botany, Biology 
or Physics) ; Biology 24a and 19.
Senior Examinations will not be given except to candidates for 
Honors.
Note: According to the recommendations adopted by the National
Association of Boards of Pharmacy, the American Association of Col­
leges of Pharmacy and other national pharmaceutical bodies, all of 
the recognized schools of pharmacy are now upon a four-year minimum 
course basis. All students who have registered in the now discontinued 
three-your course will be given until the end of the academic year 
1934-35 to complete the required work. Thereafter no three year degree 
will be granted.
Candidates for the degree of Master of Science in Pharmacy must 
comply with the regulations governing graduate work set forth  on
page 83.
General Information
This School is a member of the American Association of Colleges 
of Pharmacy.
As an important addition to the equipment in pharmacy, a small 
plot is devoted to the raising of medicinal plants to provide m aterial 
for laboratory use of students in the courses of pharmacognosy, man­
ufacturing pharmacy and drug analysis. The enterprise has received 
assistance from the Bureau of P lant Industry of the United States 
and from a number of schools of pharmacy of other states which have 
well-established gardens.
Suggested Curriculum for Majors in Pharmacy
B e g in n in g  w ith  S ep tem ber, 1932, a  co n sid erab le  ch an g e  w ill be m ade 
in th e  fo llow ing  cu rricu lu m . T he m a in  fe a tu re  in th is  ch an g e  is th e  in te r ­
c h an g e  of P h a rm a c y  F l l  a n d  21, th e  fo rm er to  be g iven  in th e  f i r s t  year, 
th e  la t te r  in th e  second year.
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F re sh m a n  Y ear
E n g lish  F l l a  .....................................
C h e m is try  F l l a b c  ....... ................
P h a rm a c y  F l l   ..............................
P h a rm a c y  F I  2 ................................ .
P h a rm a c y  F I  3 ........ ....... ...... ..... .
P h y sic a l E d u c a tio n  F l l a b c  ......
M ilita ry  S cience F l l a b c  (M en)..
S ophom ore Y ear
E n g lish  l i b  ........................................................ ...............
C h e m is try  19 ......................................................................
P h a rm a c y  21 .......... .........................................................
B iology 24a ................ ........................................................
P h a rm a c y  22 ....................... ...................... .................... .
P h a rm a c y  27  ...... .................... ......................................
E le c tiv e  ...............................................................................
P h y sic a l E d u c a tio n  F 12abc  ......................................
M ilita ry  Science F 1 2abc (M e n ) ......................... .......
A u tu m n
Q u a rte r






W in te r




















Ju n io r  Y ear
Biology 19a ............
C h e m is try  F13c ...
P h a rm a c y  25 .........
P h a rm a c y  31 .........
P h a rm a c y  33 .........
F o re ig n  L an g u a g e  
E le c tiv e  ...................
Sen ior Y ear
P h a rm a c y
A dvanced  A nalysis, Special P rob lem s, Evo 
lu tio n  of P h a rm a c y , P h a rm a c e u tic a l  E th ic s  
Social S cience
E conom ics, H is to ry , P o litic a l Science,
Sociology ....................................................... ..............
L ite ra tu re  an d  P h ilo so p h y
E n g lish  L ite ra tu re , P h ilosophy , P sycho logy  










3 2 - 8 2-8 2-8
(2 q u a r te rs ;  8 c re d its )
(2 q u a rte rs '; 8 c re d its )
(3 q u a r te rs ;  8- 34 c re d its )
5-16 15-16 15-16
For Undergraduates
F ll .  General Pharmacy. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. Continu­
ous. 15 cr. Prerequisite, Chemistry F lla b  or equivalent. May be taken 
simultaneously with this, or another approved science. A critical study 
of pharmaceutical literature, apparatus, processes and of the prepara­
tions in the United States Pharmacopoeia and National Formulary, 
together with laboratory training in these processes and in the man­
ufacture of the more important preparations. Mr. Suchy.
F12. Metrology. 1 Q. Autumn. Winter. Summer. 3 cr. A study of 
the official weights and measures, and of im portant pharmaceutical 
calculations. Mr. Richards.
F I3. Pharmaceutical Botany and Pharmacognosy. 3 Q. Autumn, 
winter, spring. Continuous. 9 cr. The study of pharmaceutical botany 
and of crude vegetable and animal drugs, their sources, identification, 
constituents, preparations, official names and synonyms. Miss Landeen.
F15. Pharmacognosy. 1 Q. Autumn. Spring. 3 cr. Prerequisite, a 
course in high school or college botany or Pharmacy F13a or b, or c. 
Field Pharmacognosy. The official indigenous drug plants, and those 
grown in the medicinal garden are studied as to propagation, methods 
of selection and preservation of the parts used in pharmacy. Mr. Suchy.
21. Materia Medica. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. Continuous.
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12 cr. Prerequisite, Pharmacy F l l ,  F12, F13. Should be preceded by or 
taken with Biology 24a, and Chemistry 19, or equivalent courses. The 
official inorganic and organic compounds and preparations are studied 
with regard to nomenclature, source and preparation, physical prop­
erties and pharmaceutical uses. The third quarter includes the thera­
peutic classification and general uses of U. S. P. and N. F. d ru g s; 
terms, definitions and limitations of the pharmacist. Miss Landeen.
22. Drug Analysis. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. Continuous. 12 
cr. Prerequisite, Pharmacy F ll ,  F12, F13. Students may be admitted to 
firs t quarter without F l l  and F12. Microscopical and chemical analysis 
of vegetable d ru g s; chemical analysis of inorganic and organic d rugs; 
preparations according to the methods of the U. S. P. and N. F. Mr. 
Suchy.
23. Materia Medica. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. Continuous. 
6 cr. This course is intended to fam iliarize the students with the char­
acter, use, action and methods of adm inistration of the commonly used 
medicines. Open only to students of sophomore standing preparing 
themselves for medical, dental, or nurses’ courses. Miss Landeen.
25. Dispensing. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. Continuous. 12 cr. 
Prerequisite, Pharmacy 21 and 22. A technical study of all phases of 
the prescription, practical exercises a t sight reading, and the a rt of 
extemporaneous compounding. Mr. Suchy. Mr. Richards.
27. Commercial Pharmacy. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. Con­
tinuous. 6 cr. Prerequisite, Pharmacy F l l  and F12. A study of the 
commercial problems of the modern pharmacy. Assigned readings in 
the current drug journals. Mr. Richards.
31abc. Pharmacology. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. 1 cr. each 
quarter. Prerequisite, Pharmacy 27. Students may enter any quarter. 
Mr. Richards.
33abc. Abstracts. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. 2 cr. each quarter. 
Prerequisite, Pharmacy 27. Students may enter any quarter. The pre­
paration of abstracts. Reading and discussion of articles in current 
pharmaceutical literature. Mr. Richards.
38. Special Problems. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring. 2 to 6 cr. 
A maximum of 6 cr. may be offered towards graduation. Open to third 
and fourth year students in pharmacy. Work on special problems which 
come within the scope of the facilities of the School and which meet the 
needs and qualifications of the student. Mr. Suchy. Mr. Richards.
40. Evolution of Pharmacy. 1 Q. Any quarter. 3 cr. Open to ad­
vanced students. A discussion of the origin, evolution and present 
status of the profession; a study of. outstanding pharm acists of the 
past and present in connection with their scientific contributions. Mr. 
Richards.
42. Pharmaceutical Ethics. 1 Q. Any quarter. 2 cr. Open to ad­
vanced students. An historical review of the ethics of pharmacy from 
ancient to modern times, as embodied in the various codes from Hippo­
crates to tha t of the American Pharmaceutical Association; a com­
prehensive discussion of the three major responsibilities of the phar­
macist, his duties in relation to the public, his duties in relation to 
the physician, and the duties in relation to each other and to the 
profession of pharmacy. Mr. Richards.
For Undergraduates and Graduates
135. Advanced Analysis. 3 Q. Any quarter. 2 to 6 cr. A maximum 
of six credits may be offered towards graduation. Open to advanced 
students or graduates having completed Pharmacy 25 and 31, or equiv­
alent courses. An advanced analytical course involving the study and 
detection of the common organic and inorganic poisons, with special
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emphasis placed on those of alkaloidal or glucosidal nature. Physical, 
microscopic and chemical methods form the basis of separations and 
identifications. Mr. Suchy.
For Graduates
201. Research. 3 Q. Any quarter. Credit variable. Work on se­
lected problems for properly qualified students. Mr. Richards.
THE MONTANA SCHOOL OF RELIGION
P r o fesso r  a n d  D ir ec t o r , J e s s e  B u n c h .
The Montana School of Religion was organized in 1924 by a com­
mittee representing the University and several religious denominations 
for the purpose of making courses in religion available to the students 
of the State University. The School of Religion is not a p a rt of the 
University, but is under a director who is responsible to a Board of 
Trustees representing the cooperating denominations and the Univer­
sity.
Registration is open to any regularly m atriculated student above 
freshman standing except in course F29R, which is open to freshmen 
only. The University allows a maximum of fifteen credits toward 
graduation for courses taken in the School of Religion. Additional 
information concerning these courses may be obtained from the Director 
of the School of Religion a t the State University.
Description of Courses
21R. History of Religions. 1 Q. Autumn. 3 cr. Prerequisite, sopho­
more standing. An historical survey of the world’s living religions. The 
aim is to lead the student to appreciate and to appraise the nature 
and function of religion in the life of the race and in contemporary 
civilization. Given in 1932-33, and in alternate years. Mr. Bunch.
22R. History of the Hebrews. 1 Q. Winter. 3 cr. Prerequisite, 
sophomore standing. A survey of the history of the Plebrew people as 
presented in the Old Testament with special reference to the contribu­
tion made by the Hebrews to the background and character of the 
Christian religion. Given in 1932-33, and in alternate years. Mr. Bunch.
23R. Beginnings of Christianity. 1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. Prerequisite, 
sophomore standing. A study of the life of Christ and of the early 
Christian church and movement. Given in 1932-33, and in alternate 
years. Mr. Bunch.
24R. Essentials of Religion for Today. 1 Q. Autumn. 3 cr. P re­
requisite, sophomore standing. A study of Christian teaching concern­
ing God, Christ, Man, the Kingdom of God and other factors central 
in Christianity. Given in 1931-32, and in alternate years. Mr. Bunch.
25R. Christian Ethics. 1 Q. Winter. 3 cr. Prerequisite, sophomore 
standing. A study of the Christian ethic in its practical application 
to the life of today. Counts toward a major in Psychology and Philo­
sophy. Given in 1931-32, and in alternate years. Mr. Bunch.
26R. Social Message of the Prophets and Jesus. 1 Q. Spring. 3 
cr. Prerequisite, sophomore standing. The social message of The Bible 
as related to the social problems in the present social order. Given in 
1931-32, and in alternate years. Mr. Bunch.
F29R. Fundamental Moral and Religious Values. 1 Q. Spring. 3 
cr. Open to freshmen only. An examination of the contribution Jesus 
has made to the fundamentals of character growth and to the a tta in ­
ment of the abundant life for the individual and for society. Mr. 
Bunch.
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SUMMER SESSION
The Summer Session of the State University of Montana for 1932 
will be a nine-weeks’ session, beginning June 20 and ending August 19. 
The School of Music and the Departments of Fine Arts, Geology and 
Home Economics will continue for the firs t six weeks only. Students 
may attend the firs t six, the last six, or the entire nine weeks.
Courses
The departments of the College of Arts and Sciences, which will 
offer courses during the Summer Session are : Biology, Botany, Eco­
nomics and Sociology, English, Fine Arts, Foreign Languages, Geology, 
History and Political Science, Home Economics, Mathematics* Physical 
Education, and Psychology. The Schools of Business Administration, 
Education, Journalism, and Music will also offer courses.
Admission
Requirements for admission to the Summer Session are the same 
as the requirements for entrance during the regular college year 
(Pages 15 to 18.)
Registration Fee
Registration fee for the Summer Session is $22.50. Students who 
register for less than five credits pay $11.25. Students registered only 
as listeners pay $11.25.
Scholarships, including high school honor scholarships, do not 
exempt holders from payment of the Summer Session fee.
Credit Toward Degrees
University credit toward degrees is given to those who satisfy the 
regular entrance requirements. The normal schedule which may be 
carried during the nine weeks of the session is 12 credits, plus 1 credit 
in Physical Education S ll  and 1 credit in Applied M usic; the maximum 
registration for six weeks is 7y2 credits. Permission to carry more than 
this number is granted only for special reasons.
Residence requirements for the bachelor’s degree may be fulfilled 
by four summer sessions of nine weeks each, during which time the 
student must complete at least forty-five quarter credits. Of the last 
forty-five credits required for graduation, thirty-five credits must be 
earned in residence in the University.
Credit Toward Teachers’ Certificates
Courses required for first grade, state and life Montana teachers’ 
certificates will be given.
Graduate Work
During the Summer Session, properly qualified students may do 
work toward the m aster’s degree. Residence requirements for the 
m aster’s degree may be fulfilled by three summer sessions of nine weeks 
each provided the student meets regulations governing graduate study 
and the granting of the m aster’s degree (see page 83).
Certificate of Attendance
Students in the Summer Session who are not registered as can­
didates for degrees, will, upon request to the Registrar, receive a cer­
tificate of attendance for courses satisfactorily completed.
Recreation
An attractive feature of the Summer Session is the recreational 
program, which includes organized week-end excursions and camping 
trips, picnics, campfire parties, golf, tennis, baseball and swimming. 
The pleasant summer climate and picturesque mountain country of 
western Montana pro ride an ideal background for a combination of 
study and recreation
REGISTER OF STUDENTS 
1931-32
(In c lu d es all s tu d e n ts  a t  th e  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  in  a c tu a l re s id en ce  in 
a ll schools an d  colleges.)
ABBREVIATIONS
Curriculum: AS— College of A r ts  a n d  Sciences, B us. A d.— School of 
B u s in ess  A d m in is tra tio n , F o r.— School of F o re s try , Jo u rn .— School of J o u r ­
n alism , L aw — School of L aw , M us.— School of M usic, P h a rm .— School of 
P h a rm a c y , S & T  Sp.— S h o rth a n d  a n d  T y p in g  Special, SQ— S um m er Q u arte r , 
U nci.— U n classified , lr— L im ite d  R e g is tra tio n , s tu d e n ts  en ro lled  fo r  less 
th a n  six  c red its .
Rank: Sp.— Special, F r .— F re sh m a n , So.— Sophom ore, J r .— Ju n io r , S r.—  
Senior, Gr.— G rad u a te .
Quarters in Attendance:  1, A u tu m n  Q u a r te r ;  2, W in te r  Q u a r te r ;  3, 
S p rin g  Q u a r te r ;  4, S um m er Q u arte r , 1931.
S tu d e n ts  w hose n am es a re  m a rk e d  w ith  an  a s te r is k  (*) d ied  w hile  in 
a tte n d a n c e .
C lassified  a s  of M ay 1, 1932.
Q u a r te rs
C ur- in  A tte n -
N am e ricu lu m R a n k d an ce R esidence
A bbo tt, C h a rle s  W ., B.S 
A bbo tt, M a rg a re t A n n ............
-SQ ....................
.M us Sp.............
. . . A ............
„1,2,3.....
. ..................  M issou la
................... M issou la
A dam i, J a n e  M a rie ................ AS F o r  L an g ......So.. ...1,2,3.... ........................  B u tte
A dam s, B eu lah  V. (M rs.), 
B.A., W ilm in g to n  College.
A dam s, C la ra  L ..........................
A dam s. F lo r e n c e







A m ity , O regon 
. .................  M issoula
A dam s, R u th  M arie,
M.A., S ta n fo rd  U niversity ..S Q  ....................
A s r a th e r .  V ic t o r  N e i l s  A S R io l So...
. . .4 ..........
....1,2,3.....
P hoen ix , A rizona 
. .................... K alispell
Aho, G e rtru d e  A n n ................... -AS ......F r... ....1,2,3.... .............T ro u t C reek
A iken, Je ss ie  A ........................ -SQ ......... .......... — 4........... .................  B ozem an
A kins, W illa rd  C., B .A  SQ ...........4............................. M iles C ity
A lcott, V incen t, B .E .,
W h ite w a te r  S ta te
T e a c h e rs  C ollege....................SQ .......................................4... W h ite w a te r , W ise.
A lden, E llen  V ..............................M usic .................... J r ......4,1,2,3.................B ig  T im b er
A ldrich , C la ra  C. (M rs.)
B.A., U n iv e rs ity  of
M in n e so ta  ................................SQ ( l r ) ................................ 4...........M inneapolis, M inn.
1 U  X T~\ — — 1 A n  T 7 T *1 O O I X /T ir tn /M tloA ldrich , I. D onald AS F i\. ..,.1,2,3 ......................  M issou la
A lexander, E d w a rd  C. L aw J r - — 1,2,3- .................... W h iteh a ll
A lexander, V io let R. SQ ....4......... . ....................  B ozem an
Algie, H elen  L ouise AS E ng l ....... Jr...— 1,2,3.. .............................  Como
Algie, R ic h a rd  D onald ......AS ................... .......F r - — 1,2,3.. .............................  Como
Allen. E rn e s t  E rw in .......... ......AS C hem ........ ....... So„ — 1,2,3.. ......................  M issoula
A llen H o race  A rm an d AS C hem . So -1,2,3..... ...................  M issoula
Allen, N a t A u s tin B us Ad ..Jr... ...1,2,3......................... R oundup
Allen, R o b e rt H en d erso n , 
L L .B ............................................ ..SQ ...................... ...4.......... ............V irg in ia  C ity
Allin, M a rth a  W . (M rs.), 
B A , S m ith  College SQ (lr) ..4.......... M inneapolis, M inn.
A llred, G ladys ......................... ,.S & T S p ........ ...2........ ..................... M issoula
A lm ich, V ernon  E v e r t ........... AS ...................... ....Fr-......1,2,3—................  L iv in g s to n
A lquist, G erald  Glen ~....... ...Jo u rn  ...........Sr... ...1,2,3 —.......................  C onrad
A m brose, R u th  ........................ .-A S ...................... ....F r... ...1,2,3 —. ...................  M issoula
A m undson , E llsw o rth  K. ..Jo u rn  ............... .....F r... . . .2 ........... ........................  O pheim
A ndersen , L eif Jo h n ..For ......................... F r ..1,2,3... P o rtla n d , O regon
A nderson , B e rn ice  M. AS P h y s  E d — So 1,2,3... ..................... M issoula
A nderson , B e tty  A nn AS ... F r  . ..1,2,3 —..................... G arriso n
A nderson, D onald  A., B.A. ..E duc ................. — Gr... . . .2 ........... ............................ Boyd
A nderson , H aro ld  K eeffe ..L aw  .........................Sr... ...4,1,2,3 ........................  H e len a
A nderson , H o m er E lsw o rth , 
B .S ............................................... -SQ  ..................... ...4......... .....................  M issoula
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Q u a r te rs
C ur- in A tte n -
N am e ricu lu m  R a n k  d an ce  R esidence
A nderson , L o la  F e r a e ............ SQ .......................................4................................  M issou la
A nderson , V era  L o u ise ............ SQ 4 L au re l
A ndrew s, L loyd J a y .................AS....M a th .............. So.. ..2,3........ ............... B ig " T im b e r
A n g land, S tep h en  J o h n ..........AS............... ...............F r ... 2,3.........................G re a t F a lls
A ppleby, A lfred  A., B.S.,
B e lo it College ...................... SQ ........................................ 4... . D ow s Iow a
A rch ibald , H elen  ......................AS H is t ................. J r ... 1,2,3 ....................  Z u rich
A rm our, J u a n i ta  E .................. AS...C hem .............. So.... 4,1,2,3.................. S t!" Ig n a tiu s
A rm stro n g , F ra n c e s  A . Bus A d ...................Sr____..4,l,2,3—.D es M oines, Iow a
A rn d t, L eo n a rd  M a rc u s  B us A d ...................wS r ...... 1,2.........................G re a t F a lls
A rn ess , M!ay A delle................. Jo u rn  .....................So.......4,1,2..........  L iv in g s to n
E lm a  ............................. AS B iol...................... S r .... l ,2 ,3 ._ " " l” U o lu m b ia  F a lls
A rnoldson, A s trid , B.A., M.A.,
A ^ S -nfSr l  U n iv ersity ....... Law  ........................ G r.......1,2,3........................  M issou la
A rnot, R o b e rt G  ...................B us A d .....................S r ...... 1,2,3..........................  C onrad
A rth u r, Ju l ia  D ow n in g ............SQ ( l r ) .......................... 4 G re a t F a lls
A rth u r, M a rg a re t M a ry  SO (lr)  4 ' ‘G re a t F a lls
A sb u ry  M ary  E ....................... AS ... .. , > r  I.2.S ,. ,7 l  MrmVrt, V  4>:ik?
A stle, E d w in  P     ....Journ . S r.1,2,3.........    H a rd in
A th ersto n e , H elen  H ................ AS L ib  Ec..._........... J r .... l,2 ,3 ..S a lt L ak e  C ity, U ta h
A tkm s, D onald.... A ................... AS B iol......................S r....1,2,3................................. B u tte
A u g en ste in , J a m e s  W ..............For ...........................So-----1— ............ D elaw are , Ohio
A ustin , R oy M oore, B.A.,
U n iv e rs ity  of A rk a n sa s__ SQ ........... 4 Tw in Brid^-pc?
A verill, M a rth a  G race ............AS E n g l “ Z Z j Z Z i Z Z : : ; ; ; : ; ; ; ;  H e le n l
A very, G ladys W e b e r ..............AS P re -B u s  Ad..So . 4,1,2,3 A naco n d a
B abcock, H aro ld  ..................... AS C hem   ....... So...!..!....". M iles C ity
B adgley, G ladys ........................ Mus S p.........................  12  3 M issoula
B adgley , M arion  (M iss ) ......M us Sp..................................3................................  M issoula
B affer, V elm a V io la  AS ...........................F r " '  l ' i u ..........................  B u tte
B ag ao isan , R ufo  S a c a te  AS ....... ...................F r ..... 2 ,3 ....U rdaneta ,"P ang ., P. I.
B ai ey, K a th ry n  E  AS E n g l................ S o ...... 1,2,3......................  CorVallis
B ailly, D o ro th y  A n n    M us Sp........................  3 M issoula
B a in to n  J a c k  D o u g las AS B iol  .....V o ._ . . . . l ,2 ,3 . .Z Z Z Z Z  M issoula
B aker, B la m e .............................. AS   F r  2 3 M issoula
B aker, C o n stan ce  G................ AS ..............  ' " F r .......1   M issou la
B akke, R u th  A g n es ................SQ .. . 4 ................................  G ildford
B akke, V in c e n t ..................... AS............... " '.'..'."" 'F r...... 1 , 2 .............................  M issoula
B aldw in , E d ith . M ay  AS M a th    S r ." ." i ; ! ,3.""7.U"'^U U... H e len a
B aldw in , G eorge C., J r  — AS .................... .......F r . ....1 2,3 G re a t F a lls
B algord , E v e ly n  M ae AS F o r  L a n g  So. l ’2,3 ..................  L av in a
B allard , M a ry  V irg in ia .. .AS E n g l   Sr 1,2,3    D illon
B andm ann , S is te r
T h e re s ita  ..................................E duc  Sr 1,2,3 M issoula
P a n ti? td ’w ‘  AS C hem .- G r....1,2,3........ - - - - - - -  B ozem anB a p tis t , W in ifred  E th e l,
■E • A * ---------------------------------- SQ   . 4 M issnnla
B a rb er, C la ra  E v e ly n .............. ....AS H is t ............. J r  ' 1Z 3..........................  L lovd
B arb er, P a u l C lin to n ...............SQ .................... 4 B arber"  Idaho
B a rb er, U n a  M aude ................. AS .........................  F r  1,2 ,3 ....................  ’ L lovd
B a rk en b u s , D o ro th y  J a n e ......SQ .. . 4 M issoula
B a rk en b u s , M ary  H e len .......SQ ........ ............................4 ....................   Som ers
Banker, H aro ld  J ........................F o r...... .......................F r ...... 1,2,3..   Po ison
B a rn es , C u rtis  W aldo .... AS G eol.................... S r ..... 1,2,3..................Z 'L e w is to w n
B arn es , H a r ry  O dell................ P h a rm  ...................So...... 1,2,3.........................  M issoula
B arn es , O w en .............................AS   F r  1 2  3 A naro u d a
B arnes, R a y  R o sly n ................ AS ........... '.'.""'.'"Fr...... 1 2  ........    M issoula
B a rn e t t  Olive E liz a b e th .......AS F in e  A r ts ... . . .J r .......1,2,3.............." " " " . M issoula
B arn h ill, G aylord  ....................AS ...........................F r ___ 1,2 3..................  M issoula
B a rn h ill M iriam  L u c ile .............AS F o r  L a n g  S r ....1,2*3................... ".. M issoula
B a rry  M aurice  Ja m e s ........... AS P re -B u s  A d..So 1,2,3..............  L iv in g s to n
x ua  ^  ........ SQ ( l r ) ................................ 4.....................D u lu th , M inn.B a rt le t t ,  Jo h n  F ., B.S.,
S t o u t ^ I n s t i t u t e ..................SQ...........................................4.....................D u lu th , M inn,
B a r t le t t ,  R u th , B.A.,
B oston  U n iv e rs ity ; M.A.,
C olum bia U n iv e rs ity .............SQ ( l r ) ........................... ....4 L os A ngeles, Calif.
B a rtro n , E s th e r  A ....................SQ ........................................4 .............................. B ow doin
B a te m a n , B illie (M iss ) .......... AS F o r  L a n g  S r.......4,1,*2,3....................  M issoula
B a te m a n , F ra n k lin  O w en.......P h a rm  ..................J r .......4,1,2,3.........................  L ibbv
L " ;..........................   F r ...... 1,2,3.........................  C ho teauB a te s, R o b e rt M o rris ............... Jo u rn   J r  ..1,2,3 M issoula
B atson , F lo re n ce  M., B .A  SQ (lr)  .......................  4...................... ......R ocky Boy
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Q uarters
Cur- in A tten -
N am e riculum  Rank dance R esidence
B aty , M ary  (M rs .) ...................SQ (lr)  ...............................4................................  M issoula
B au er, F o r r e s t  R a y ........................F o r  F r_1,2,3..............................  P o ison
B eag arie , M ax L eslie  AS ..........................F r ..... 1,2,3..........E a s t  T em ple ton ,
M ass.
B eall, E m ilie  (M rs .) ................ Unci, ( lr)  ..........................1................................  M issou la
B eardsley , R o b e rt C ................ F o r  .........................F r ...... 1,2,3................E lko, N ev ad a
B echto ld , J. G eorge ...................SQ ........................................4....................................... B u tte
B e ck e tt, C raw fo rd  H  AS E con  ( l r )  S r____ 4,1..............................  B illings
B edford , L a V a n tia  W ., B.A.,
Ohio S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  SQ ....................................-4 ............. -..........-.....  M issoula
B eebe, L o re n a  M. (M rs .)  SQ ( l r ) ................. .............4..... .................O m aha, N ebr.
Beechel, K e n n e th  Z ip rich  F o r  .........................S r..... 1,2............................  M issou la
B ehan, T h e re sa  ........................ SQ .......................................4.....................Iro n to n , M inn.
B elang ie , W. M a rv in ...............AS Biol ( l r ) .......... G r....4,1,2,3.....................  M issoula
Bell, B a rb a ra  ...... ...................... Jo u rn  .................... F r ..... 1,2,3............................  C onrad
Bell, D o ro th y  L e o ra ................. AS H is t  ................ S r..... 1,2,3.....................  M issoula
Bell, R o b e rt F ra n k l in ...............AS ........................... F r ..... .1,2,3.............................  P o ison
Bell, R o b e rt W ............................AS ..........   F r ..... .2 ................................ F lo re n ce
Bell, W. C h a rle s .......................... AS C hem ................. So....1,2,3........    M issoula
B enish , D o ro th y  T h e re s a  AS -------------------- F r ----1,2,3..........................  M issou la
B enish , Ja m e s  H en ry .... AS C hem    J r .....1,2,3..........................  M issoula
B enson , F re d  M ......................... For ........................... S r ..... 1,2,3..........................  B e lk n ap
B enson , R u th  E s th e r ...............AS ........................... F r ..... 1,2,3.........................   W o rd en
B en ton , B e n ja m in
A ubrey , J r .....................    .....Jo u rn    F r ..1,2,3........    B u tte
B e rg q u is t, R oy V a lie r ...............SQ. 4.................    H e len a
B e rn h a rd , L loyd L ...............   F o r     F r ..1,2,3...................N apa, Calif.
B e rn ie r, R u th  E liz a b e th  AS E ng l..................S r .....1,2,3...........................  H e len a
B esancon , R o b e rt M artin ,
B .A ................................................AS P h y s ic s ............ G r....1,2,3..........................  M issou la
B essey, C arl E u g e n e .................AS ........................... F r ----1,2...................................  L ibby
B eth k e , A lice ............................... SQ ....................................... 4............. E dgeley , N. D ak.
B eu th ien , A gnes....................... E d u c  .......................J r .....2........................................ B u tte
B icknese, A d ah  F ifie ld
(M rs.) ......................................E d u c  ...................... S r ..... 4,1,2,3..........   M issoula
Bielby, L en a  M a rie ..................... SQ  4....................   M issoula
Bien, V irg in ia  S im onne..........SQ ......................................... 4................Spokane, W ash .
B ienz, H elen  M a ry  SQ   .4................................ K alisp e ll
B illings, H a r ry  L eR oy .............Jo u rn  .......................J r ..... .1,2,3.............................. C am as
Bills, Jo h n  E rw in ..................... AS P h y s  E d  So 2,3..........................J u d i th  G ap
B irck , R a y  M ..............................B us A d ................. . S r ....1............    C orvallis
B ird, Olive E liz a b e th  (M rs.)..S Q  ........   4....................   Po ison
B irkholz, E lla  A n n a  SQ      .4 ..........      S h irley
B ischoff, H o w ard  G..................AS E co n ................. S o ....2,3.................   K alispell
B itz, P len ry  H e rm a n .............. B us A d ......................J r .....1,2 Box E ld e r
B jo rneby , T h e lm a ...... ............. AS F o r  L an g .........S r ....1,2,3............    K alispell
B jo rneby , V iola O.................... AS  .............   F r .....1,2,3.............   K alispell
B lack, E d son  G ay lo rd .............. AS ......................  F r .....1,2,3.................................  B u tte
B lack , S a ra h  D. (M rs.) , B.A.,
U n iv e rs ity  of W ash in g to n ..S Q  ......................................4............   D illon
B lackm ore , Id a  E th e l    SQ ( l r ) .................................4................ ....O m aha, N ebr.
B laeser, E velyn  L ....................AS F o r  L a n g ..........S r....1,2,3........................... M issoula
B lair, C arl W ., B .A ..................L aw   ..................... G r.... 1,2,3.............................  B illings
B la ir, J a m e s  H ........................... AS P re -L e g a l .......S o ....1,2,3...........................  F o rsy th
B lakeslee, G eorge Lew is,
B.A., In te rm o u n ta in
U nion College ..............
B lakeslee, R o b e rt R ......
B lan k en sh ip , C h arles  F.
B laskovich , W . Joseph ...
B lew ett, A lex an d e r___
Bloom, A lton  Z., B.A..
Bock, D an  A  .............
Boden, R o b e rt H ..........
B odine, M arjo rie  .........
B o h a rt, K a th e r in e  O., B.S.,
M o n ta n a  S ta te  C ollege.......
B oh lande r, L inco ln  C a rl.......
B oileau , G eorge T ....................
.SQ ....................... ...4................
J o u rn  .................. ...Sr... ...1,2,3........ . .......... . M issoula
A S  ....................... ...Fr... ...1,2........... O m aha, N ebr.
AS F r —...4,1,2,3..... ..........  A n aco n d a
AS F r —...3............ . ........Chicago, 111.
.AS ....................... ...F r—...1,2,3......... ....... ....... .....  B u tte
SQ .............. ........ ...4............... ........ M iles C ity
-SQ ....................... ...4...............
AS P h y sic s ..Sr. . 4,1,2,3..... . ............  M issoula
.AS F o r  L ang... ...So... ...1,2,3........____  L iv in g s to n
AS ................... ...F r ..1,2,3......... ...............  M issoula
.F o r ..................... ...Sp... ...1,2,3......... ............... M issoula
AS F o r  L ang.......Sr... ..4,1......................  H arlo w to n
.SQ (lr)  .............. ...4............... ............. B ozem an
.F o r ................ ...Fr... ...1,2,3............... B illings
.AS P re -L e g a l—...So... ...1,2,3.......................  M illtow n
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Q u a r te rs
C ur- in A tte n -
N am e ricu lu m  R a n k  d an ce  R esidence
B oileau, Jo sep h  H e n ry  AS P re -B u s  A d..So 1,2,3........................  M illtow n
Bole, E m m a  E liz a b e th .............AS la b  E c ..............So... . 1 B ozem an
Boles, E le a n o r  ....................... AS H is t ..................S r...... 1 ,2 ,3 ............ Z Z Z  K alisp e ll
B olm ger, R u th  E .......................SQ — ......................... .........4.............................  B ozem an
B o n n er .M a d e lin e  ...................... AS ...........................F r .... 1,2,3......................  W h ite f ish
W illia in  T h o m a s......... L a w  ........................S r .....1,2,3....................D eer Lodge
B ooth, M y rn a  E liz a b e th ____..SQ f i r )   ........................ 4___________  M issoula
B orders, H aze l G......................AS F o r  L a n g .........S r ---1,2,3........................  B ozem an
B org, F ra n k , J r  ....................... AS C hem .................S r ....1,2,3..........................  M issou la
Borg, K a th ry n e  A n n a ..............M usic ......................F r  4,1 2,3 M issoula
B orge, N em esio  C....................AS E n g l .............. S o ..... 1,2,3.......... N a rv acan , Ilocos
n  T, _  . Sur., P. I.
B orgeson, V ern o n  C a rl........... AS .............................F r ----1 .......................   S tevensv ille
Bos, E d w a rd  ..........................SQ ................................. . . . . .4 .........C lea r L ak e , S. D ak.
B otch , H e n ry  K ......................... SQ.... ..................................... 4..... W ib au x
B o tz e n h a rd t, A u g u s t A ........AS P h y s  E d ........... S r.... 1,2,3........................  A n aco n d a
B ough, W illiam  O sw ald,
^  B .A ................................................ SQ.... .............. 4 M i^ n n ln
B ovingdon, G eorge ....................L aw  .........  ......... s 'r .....1 2 3 ..........................  M issoula
B ow er, V iv ian  E ...................... AS .................. ’. '" " " 'F r ..... 1 , 2 , 3 ..........................  S u p erio r
B ow m an, R o b e rt D .....................AS ................  “F r '" ‘"2 3 .....................G re a t F a h s
|°oyd, SgS  S L = z i l  E nf L.Z ; .....Z Z i Z = = ...... Mi^scraia
............. 1 u . . , - , ^
B rady , B e tty  .............................E duc .....  S r ..... 4 l T 3 ............................ W ilsa ll
B ra u n b e rg e r, V irg in ia , B.A., .....................  ’ ’ ’ .........  W ilsall
U n iv e rs ity  of W a sh in g to n ..E d u c  . . . .  Gr 3 TCali^nell
B ^ v o , E m m a  M .......  .....AS M a th ..................lr  I . A  I ! : :  “ Z ' i a n d  Coulee
B ray , A lice K a th leen , B.A.,
Illino is College ........................SQ .............  4 H in sd a le  Til
B rayson , M a rg a re t M.............. Jo u rn  ..........  ......... ....... Y l ................C olum bia F a lls
B red b e rg  E lin ............................AS F o r L a n g Z Z j ^
B reen , M a rg a re t E ile e n .......AS E n g l  So 1 2 3  B rid ~ er
B reen , M ary  C a th e rin e  AS E n g l.........  ” ' j r " " " l  2Y ' ..............  B ?idSer
B reen , R o b e rt W  ......   ......AS P h y s  E d ............ . J r Z ^ Z Z ........... B u tte
B rem er, M a ry  E ln a .................U nci ( l r ) ....................... 1 2   M issoula
B rekke, M a rian  A   M usic ....................So..... 1 2 ,"3......................... H a?d in
B rew m g to n , O le ta  M ................ SQ  .......... . ' 4  F ro m b e rS
B rickson , M ary  A ....................M usic ................Z . F r ..... l J J ~ ............ ........  W hitehaU
B riggs, D o ro th y  W ., B .A ........ .SQ ..............  4    H a v re
B rig h t, R u b y  A n n e ................. SQ .................... Z ! ..... Z " 4 .......................D u lu th  M inn
B n ssen d e n , W a lte r  F re d .....SQ .................   4 ......................  R oundun
B ro ad w ate r , E d w a rd  L .........AS Geol.... S o .............1 2 3 .......................  K alisneP
B rockw ay, P h y llis  G. (M rs.)..A S  H om e E c .Z . '. ' j r  4*, 1,2 3.....................  M issoula
B rooke, B en n ie  Child (M iss)..A S  P sy c h ...........................J r  3 ’  ..............  H e len a
B ro u h v  .....................^ % T  Z l .L V ^ .Z h n Z Z c i ty .  C ahfB rophy, In a  A nn .......................AS   F r  1 2 3 V niier
B row n, C. Isabel, B .A .............AS H is t . ................... G r....1 *2 ’3............................M issoula
B row n, C la rk  H o w a rd ............AS P re -B u s  A d - .S o Z Z l ^ Z Z Z I   .......  M islSu a
B row n, D o ro th y  B e rry ............AS   F r  1 2  3 '" " G re a t  F a llsB row n, D udley  B uck, B.A.,    L re a t  T ails
U n iv e rs ity  of K a n s a s ....... 3Q .................................  4 .........................  F re n c h to w n
B row n, D udley  T a y lo r......... F o r ............................ J r ......1,2,3,......... P alo  A lto, Calif.
B row n, E u n ice  M orris
•  ......„ ........................SQ (lr)  ............................. 4 ................................ M issou la
B row n, G ordon E m e rso n ........Jo u rn  ........  F r  1 2  3 D enton
B row n, H aro ld   .....................SQ ................Z Z Z Z Z ' 4   H onn
B row n, J a m e s  C hristopher....A S  ........................  F r  1 2.3 M issoula
B row n, Ja m e s  G  ............... AS .........................  F r  1,2,3   B u tte
B row n, Jo e  M icheal................AS ........................  F r  2 M issoula
B row n, M elba S alom e. .....AS  .........   F r ......1....................... R u p e rt, Id a h o
B row n, R o b e rt J a m e s    AS C hem .................S r ....1,2,3.........................  M issou la
B row n, S h e ila .............................. AS P re -B u s  A d..S o___ 1,2,3.... B u tte
B row n, S tu a r t  B e n ...................AS C hem  (lr)_._.So......2........  M issou la
B row n, T a n n isse  E ...................M us Sp ............................. 1,2,3....................... '/_ M issoula
B row n, U n a  E.  ....................... SQ ..........................  4 H e len a
B row n, W illiam  A sh lock ....... AS P lis t ................ S r ......1,2,3   H e len a
B row ne, B e tty  R o ss.................AS E n g l .  S r . 1,2,3   H a v re
B row ning , Jo y  F .......................AS F in e  A r ts .........J r ....1,2,3.   B e lt
B ru c k h a u se r , L y n d a  Ja n e .- .A S  E n g l ............... So...... 1,2,3...... K alisnell
B ru n n e r, V era  C h a r lo tte  SQ (lr)  .............................4  P o s t 'F a l l s ,  Idah o
B udew itz , H a r ry  P au l, B.A ...A S H is t  ( l r ) ...... G r....4,1.................  M issoula
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B ufka, E llsw o rth  J o h n ......... AS ............................ F r ......2................................... D en ton
B unch, A ris  ............................... M us Sp ..............................1,2...........................  M issou la
B unch , Je sse  W ., B.A.,
N o r th w e s te rn  U n iv e rs ity ;
S.T.B ., G a r re tt  G ra d u a te
School .........................................SQ ( lr)  ..............................4................................ M issou la
Burg-, F loyd  M a rv in  AS ...........................F r ......2.....................................  B u tte
Burg-er, E llen  F a u s e t t
(M rs.) ...................................... SQ ...................................... 4....................................... G age
B urke , A llan  E., B .A ............ AS H is t ................. G r...... 4,1,2,3................  L ew isto w n
B urke, B illy  K e e n e r............... B us A d ....................S r .......1,2,3..................... L ew isto w n
B urke, F ra n c e s  C.....................SQ (lr)  ..............................4 D eer L odge
B u rn e tt , J a m e s  V irg il............ F o r  ..........................F r __ 1..........................  S tevensv ille
B urns, E lm er C.........................B us A d ...................J r ......4,1,3.........................  M issoula
B urns, L loyd T h o m a s............AS (lr)  .................S p __3..........................   M issou la
B urrell, W a lte r  T h o m a s........SQ ....................................... 4................................  M issoula
B urton , E liz a b e th  A ................Jo u rn  ..................... So.....1,2............................. B a inv ille
B usch, V era  (M rs.), B.A.,
U n iv e rs ity  of W ash in g to n .-E d u o  ......................G r...... 3.........................  G re a t F a lls
B usey, J. E ll io t t ........................L aw  ..........................J r .....1,2,3......................   M issoula
B usey, M a rth a  P h y llis .......... A.S H om e E c  So.........1,2,3.........................  M issou la
B usey, R o b e rt W iltse ............AS E n g l................. J r .......4,1,2,3.....................  M issoula
B ushelle, L ouise V    U nci (lr)  ....................... .1,3.........   B e c k e tt
B u tle r, A dela ide  R ....,.............. AS ............................F r .....1,2,3.................................. F ro id
B u tto n , G eorge E .................... AS ............................F r . ... 1,2,3........................... G lasgow
B u tto m  P a u l S tu a r t .................AS M ath  .............. J r .....2.................................  M issou la
B yrd , Dee H., P h .C ..................P h a rm  ...................S r .....1......................................  D arb y
B yrne , E liz a b e th  M a ry ..........AS ............................ F r .....1,2...............................  N im rod
B yrne, L aw re n ce  P a tr ic k ,
J r .................. .................................AS ........................... F r .....1,2............................... N im rod
C aird , L o v in a  F a i th  ...AS ............. ............. F r ......1,2,3............................ H e len a
C alkins, N essley  L e n tz ......... .AS F o r  L a n g  So......1,2,3.........................  M issou la
C alkins, R aym ond  F ., B .S ....F o r  ..........................G r.....1,2,3.......    M issoula
C allahan , M arion  A n n ............ B us A d................... J r ......2 ,3 - .................................  B u tte
C am bron , F ra n k   ....................AS P re -B u s  A d..So.....1,2,3........................... M issoula
C am eron, L ew is B ..................AS ............................F r . ....1,2,3..........................  K alispell
C am p, M ae M. (M rs .) ............SQ ...................................... .4.................................. O vando
C am pbell, A la s ta ir  (M r .) .....F or ..........................F r .....1,2,3.............................  C a m a s
Cam pbell, E ve ly n  F ra n c e s .....AS ............................F r .....2...................................... L loyd
C arkeek , R o b e rta  E lo ise ....... AS E n g l..................S r ..... 1,2,3..............     C am eron
C arlson , E th e l  A m elia .............SQ .......................................4........   P in e  C ity, M inn.
C arm an , L e lia  M aye.............. SQ ........................................4.................................. . B u tte
C arm ichael, L loyd ....................AS F o r  L a n g  So.....1,3........................  L ew isto w n
C arn ine , M ac N .................. ..... Jo u rn  .................... F r .....1,2,3........................... M issoula
C arn ine , R o land  R ay m o n d ....Jo u rn  ...................So___ 1,2,3.......................... M issou la
C a rp en te r , Clyde F i tc h ..........A.S P h y s  E d  ( l r ) . .S r .... .4,3........    B illings
C a rp en te r , K e n n e th  E  :......AS ........................... F r .....1,2,3....................   H am ilto n
C arr, C re ig h to n  E d w a rd  B us A d ....... ..........J r  1,2,3.................. G re a t F a lls
C arro ll, E d w a rd  D w y er..........AS P re -M ed ic  Jr .. . . . .1,2,3..............................  B u tte
C arroll, K e rm it A ik m a n ....... AS C hem ............... J r ......1.2,3.........................  M issoula
C a rru th e rs , E liz a b e th ....I ....... AS L ib E c ............. S o ..... .2,3.................   H am ilto n
C a rs ten s , M a rtin  W alte r ,
B .A ................................................AS B o t .................. G r.....4,1,2,3.............    M issou la
C assm an , B essie  M ild red ....... SQ (lr)  .................... ..........4  S pokane, W ash .
C astle , H elen  L., B .A ..............SQ .......................................4.......  .V irg in ia  C ity
C astles, M ary  ...........................AS M a th ...............So......l,2 ,3 .......................... S uperio r
C astles , W . I rw in  .............AS ...........................F r __1,2,3........................... S uperio r
C asto r, C larence  G..................AS P k e -L eg a l S o ..... .1,2,3 S pokane, W ash .
C aven, A r th u r  B e rn a rd  AS P re -L e g a l  So -1.2,3.................... M iles C ity
C en te rw all, B ru ce  ....................F o r  ..... ...................S r .....1,2,3........................... M issoula
C erise, E lm a  Jo se p h in e ..........P h a rm  ...................F r ......1,2,3.............................. K lein
C esar, C a th e rin e  M..................AS H om e E c  S r ...... 1,2,3.......................  C orvallis
C hagnon, R aym ond  R ussell....L aw  ....................... J r  1,2............................  M issoula
C hapin , W ilb u r E .................... F o r  ..........................S r .....1,2,3........................  H am ilto n
C hapm an , L ucile  E ..................AS ............................ F r ......1,2,3.........................  M issoula
C h a re tte , W . E d w a rd ............AS ............................ F r ......2,3................................... B u tte
C harlson , O sw ald S igvard ,
B.A., L u th e r  College..........E d u c  ....................... G r.....1,2,3...............................  P la in s
C heney, T ru m a n  M cG riffin....
B.A., In te rm o u n ta in
U nion College ...................... .....SQ .........................................4............................  S ta n fo rd
C hesley, D o ro th y  H azel,
B .A ....................................................SQ (lr)  .............................4..............................  M issou la
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C ur- in A tte n -
N am e ricu lu m  R a n k  d an ce  R esidence
Chesley, N o ra  M. (M rs .) ...... SQ..... ......................................4................................ S to c k e tt
Chisholm , R o derick  A .............AS C hem ..................J r ....1,2,3.. H a v re
C h ris tian , D oris E m m a ....... AS F o r  L a n g  S r ......1,2,3..................... B u tte
C h ris tian sen , L eslie  O.............B u s  A d ................... S r.....1,2,3.............. B oulder
C hristie , C aro l M ...................... AS ............................F r .....1,2,3........................ W h ite h a ll
C h ris to ffe rsen , F lossie
(M rs.) ...................................... E d u c  ...................... S r ..... 1,2,3.................... D eer L odge
C h ris to p h e rsen , H a r r ie t   AS ...........................F r ..... 1,2,3.....................  G lasgow
C hurch , E m m a S., B.A.,
Ja m e s to w n  College .............SQ ...................................... 4 ...F u llerton , N. D ak.
C lancy, Jo h n  ................. ...............AS B iol..................S r .........1,2,3.............................  E n n is
C lapp, C h a rlo tte  L in co ln  AS ...........................So...... 1 W a te r to w n , M ass.
Clapp, D an ie l B re n n a n ..........AS C hem ..................S r ....1,2,3..........................  M issoula
Clapp, L u cy  F o rd ..................... M us S p ................................ 1,2.3......................... M issoula
Clapp, M ichael M an so n ..........AS  .......................F r ..... l,2 -,3.. .. M issoula
C lark , E le an o r .......................... M us Sp  .....................1,2,3......................... M issoula
C lark , E llis  W illiam .................F o r  ..........................S r.....1........................... B ris to l, Va.
C lark , Jo h n  W esley .................AS ............................F r ..... 4,1,2,3...................... M issoula
C lark , M a rth a  ...........................M us S p ...............................1,2,3..........................  M issou la
C lark , R o b e rt K .........................M us Sp ..............................1................................ M issoula
C lark , R o b e rt P h ilip ................AS P re -B u s  A d..So..... 1,2,3 R ed L odge
C larke, R od erick  H ..................AS C hem ................. S o ....1,2,3.......................... M issoula
C larke, W . H o w a rd .................AS .....................  F r __ 1,2,3.....................  H e len a
Clary, W illie L o u ise    AS  .........................F r ..... 1,2,3....................G re a t F a lls
C laybaugh , Im ogene G.............AS E n g l................ So......l,2 ,3  G renora , N. Dak.
C lem ent, N ellie H. (M rs,)....SQ  ..................................... .4.........................  B u tte
Clemo, B e rn a rd  G ordon...... .....AS .. F r  i  G erald ine
C lifford, M yrtle  A., B .A .........Jo u rn  .....................G r..... .4,3...............  H e len a
C lin ton  G race .............................B us A d ......................J r ....4,1,2........................ A n aco n d a
Close, S a m a n th a  M. (M rs.)....SQ  ...................................... 4....................... S tev en sv ille
Cockerell, D o ro th y  M arion....A S........................  F’r . . 1 H in sd a le
Coe, M a rg a re t K a th ry n ..........AS M a th .................J r .......1,2,3............................. D ixon
Coey, E d w a rd  C h a rle s ............ F o r ...................  F r  ..1 PoD lar
Cohe, A dele ..................................AS ....... .................
Colby, B e tty  M ae......................M us Sp ........... ..................4,1,2,3.............  M issoula
Cole. B u rn e t t  ............................ AS B io l....................J r ....1,2,3....................... M iles C ity
C olem an, Jo h n  M ichael, B.A.,
L oyola U n iv e rs ity  ............... L aw  ...................... G r......l ,2 ,3 ....L os A ngeles, Calif.
C olem an, P a u l ................. .........B us A d ....................S r .......1...1..........................  S a ltese
C olem an, Tom  Jo h n ................ Jo u rn  .....................S o .......1,2,3. H a u g a n
Colgrove, R oland  V    L aw  ........................ Sr 1,2,3 M iles C ity
Colliton, M a rg u e rite   AS H is t .................. J r ......2,3... . Sw eet G rass
Com pton, F re d e ric k  W ood ....Jo u rn   _______J r ___4,l,2 ,3 ....W iiliston , N. D ak.
Cone, B e r th a  R e b ecca .............. AS P h y s  E d  S r ..... 1,2,3................. G re a t F a lls
C onger, C a th e rin e  M a rio n ..... SQ ...............  4 M issoula
Conkling, O ella  ....................... AS .......................... .F r... . 1,2,3 E n n is
C onnelley, C alven H o y ...........AS.............................F r ..... 1................................  M issou la
Connolly, V irg in ia  E    AS E n g l................... J r .....1,2,3......  B illings
Conrad, A llen ............................. AS P re -B u s  A d..S o ...... 4,1,2,3......... L a u re l
Conw ay, W a lte r  L., B .S  SQ ...................................... 4. ... C hinook
Cook, F re d  A r th u r ....................F o r  .........................,Tr.......1,2,3...........D ew ey, S. D ak.
Coon, J a m e s  H o w ard ............. F o r  .................... S p ...... 1,2,3.....................   M issoula
Cooney, R o b e rt F e rn . ..............F o r .........................S r ...... 1,2,3. C anyon  F e r ry
Cooney, S a ra h  L o u .................. AS E n g l....................J r .....1,2,3. H e len a
Cooney, T ed W illiam ...............AS P h y s  E d  S r . ......1,2,3 ..C anyon F e r ry
Cooney, V irg in ia .........................AS H om e E c ........S o .....1,2,3..............  M issou la
Cooney, W a lte r  P ............... .....Jo u rn   . .S r ......1,2,3................  M issoula
Copping, B e rn a rd  ...... ............. J o u rn  ....................F r ...... 1,2,3.......................  B ozem an
C o re tte , M ary  T a a ffe .............AS F o r  L a n g ........S o .....1,2,3..............................  B u tte
C orette , R o b e rt D risco ll.......L aw    J r  1,2,3 B u tte
Coriell, L ew is L ......................   AS P re -M ed ic .S o .............. 1,2,3 .   S tan fo rd
C orkish , R o b e rt A n d re w  ...P h a rm  .........   S o ......4,1,2,3 . B u tte
Corlejr, P a tr ic k  (M iss ) .......... SQ ..........   4.............................  H am ilto n
Corr, H. A d ela id e ...................... AS.............................F r ......1,2,3..............................  B u tte
C orry, J e a n  S iderfin  (M rs.)..A S  H om e E c ..........S o ....1,2,3.......   M issoula
C osner, Id a  F ra n c e s ................. M usic ..................... J r ..  ..1,2,3 M issoula
C osper, A lvy B e rn a rd ............. AS P h y s  E d ..........S o .....1,2,3................... H o m estead
C otton , K a th ry n  R .....................SQ .......................................4.....................  P o p la r
Couch, M ildred  A lm ira  AS P re -B u s  A d ..S o .....4,1,2,3............ '.. M issou la
Couey, E ldon  C re ig h to n ......... AS C hem ................. S r .....:l,2 ,3 ......................  M issoula
C oughlin, C a th e rin e  C............AS E n g l................... J r .....1,2,3...............  B u tte
C oughlin, C regg  E d w a rd .......AS  F r  ..1,2,3 B u tte
Cougill, Jo h n  C alven ............... AS.............................F r ..... 1,2,3............................  C onrad
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Cougill, R h o d a  C am pbe ll AS H om e E c ........S o ...... 1,2,3.............. C onrad
C ovington, E lb e r t G................ J o u rn  .....................S r ......1,2,3..................... P a rk  C ity
Cowell, A nne G ladys (M rs.)..M u s Sp ............................. 4,1,2,3....................  M issoula
Cowell, C a th e rin e .............. ....... M us Sp ..............................1,2,3.........................  M issoula
Cowell, M ary  J a n e ....................M us Sp ................... .......... 1,2.3.......... . M issoula
C o w p erth w aite , A llen M  Jo u rn   .....F r .1 ,2 ,3  B u tte
Cox, W a lte r  ....................... ........B us A d ......................S r ......1,2,3.................    B u tte
Coyle, W a lte r  E d w a rd ............AS.............................. S o ....... 1,2,3.............................  B u tte
C rafto n , P a u l Moody, B.S.,
L inco ln  C ollege ...SQ ...................................... 4.................. W aynesv ille , 111.
C rafton , T h e lm a D. (M rs.)....SQ  ...................................... 4...................W aynesv ille , 111.
C raig , A. L., J r ........................ AS M a th .................S o ......1,2,3........ S carsd a le , N. Y.
C ra ig h ead , K a th e r in e  W .,
B.A. ......................................... SQ (lr)  ........... ....... ..........4........................ ' ......  M issoula
C rane, L eo n a rd  E .....................B us A d ............................... .2 ......................  F o r t  B en to n
C rangle, K a th ry n  E loise,
B.A. . ... .......  ....................SQ ............ -x......................... 4....................................  B u tte
C raw ford , A lice E v a n s .......... AS .......   . .F r ...... 1,2,3................... H am ilto n
Crego, Clyde A llan ......................AS P re -E d u c  S o ...... 1,2,3......................... M issoula
Crego, E ileen  .......... ....... ..........AS .......................... F r ...... 1,2,3.......................... M issoula
C reveling , D onald  V ..................AS P sy c h ................ J r .....1,2,3.......................... C ascade
C ripps, S everene  E. (M rs.),
B A.    SQ .......................................4...........    Isrnay
C rohn, H elen  E la m e ................... AS M a th ................. J r ..... 3........... A ntelope
C rossen, C yril G e ra rd ...............AS M a th .................S o ..... 1,2,3................  M issoula
C rossm an , W ilb u r E    P h a rm  .................F r ......1............ H a ll
Crouse, A n n a  M ae....................M usic ................... S r . .....4,1,2,3...................  B ozem an
Crow ley, Cale Jo h n   ............. AS Geol  ........ . . J r ......1,2,3..... B u tte
C row ley, M erl C la rk e ...............Jo u rn  .................... F r ......1,2,3.......................  M issoula
C ru ik sh a n k , M a rg a re t A nn....A S F o r  L a n g  J r  4,2,3........... M a lta
C rum p, P. C lifford, B .A ........ SQ ........................................ 4................................  F lo ren ce
C ru tch fie ld , G eorge M u lfo rd -Jo u rn  ................... S o ...... 4,1,2,3.....................  M issoula
Cuffe, M arie  E liz a b e th ..........B us A d ................ . . J r ...... 1,2,3.........     E u re k a
Cullen, W illiam  T h o m a s ....... SQ .......... ..............................4.........    R a m sa y
C ullerton , E d w a rd  F ................ AS  ..........   S o ...... 1.......  B u tte
C ulver, N ew to n  C h a rle s ......... .B us A d ...................S r .....1,2,3.  F o r t  S haw
C um m ings, Id a  I sa d o re .........SQ .................... ................... 4....................................... T roy
C um m ings, R o b e rt E dw ard ....A S  .................   J r .......3.........................  C hicago, 111.
C unniff, G ordon N ix o n ......... Jo u rn  .....................F r ......1,2,3.. . A u g u s ta
C unn in g h am , A lex B .......... .....B us A d ..................S r ___1,2,3............................ H e len a
C u n n in g h am , D orcas A ...........AS E c o n ................. J r ..... 1,2......................... H e len a
C unn in g h am , I re n e  S w a in ........AS E c o n ................. S r __ 4,1,2,3.....................  M issou la
C urdy, R o b e rt W .̂.................. . .P h a rm   S r .....1,2,3........ .......... L iv in g s to n
Cure, E d ris  L uella , B .A ......... AS (lr)  ..................G r......3   ......................... M issou la
C urrie , Jo h n  W els ley ...............L aw  ......................... S r ......1,2,3.........    B illings
C urry , Jo h n  F ra n c is ...............AS ...........................F r ......1,2,3................... G re a t F a lls
C urtis, Jo h n  B ............................ Jo u rn   J r ......1,2,3 L ibby
C u rtiss , F ra n k  C h e s te r .......... F o r  ......... ............... S r  .1,2,3................ “ G a la ta
C ushm an , S. D a n .................... AS E c o n ..................J r .....1,2.............  B ig  S andy
Cyr, A lbenie  P a u l ..................... AS ........................... F r ......2.........................  A lb erto n
Cyr, E lm er L e o n a rd ...............F o r ......................... F r .....1,2,3........................ A lb erto n
C yr, L ucile  F lo re n c e ...............AS F o r  L a n g  S o ......1................................. M issoula
D ahl, H aze l I .............................. SQ (lr)  .............................. 4 M inneapolis, M inn.
D ahl. O liver M elv in .................F o r  ......................... F r ..... 1,2 M cIn tosh , S. D ak.
D ah lberg , A lfred  G.................. AS C hem ...............J r .......1,2,3............................... B u tte
D ahlin , Jo h n  R o b e rt   AS P re -L e g a l S o .....1,2,3...................  G re a t F a lls
D ailey, Low ell R  ........... AS C hem .............. S r .......4,1,2,3..........................  Scobey
D ana, C la ra  (M rs.) , B.A.,
P o m o n a  College ..................SQ ....................................... 4........................ D ee r L odge
D ana, P a u l R e g a l.................... SQ ....................................... 4........................ D ee r L odge
D au g h e rty , X oa M. (M rs,).... SQ ...................................... 4..............................  H in g h am
D a u te rm a n n , M arjo rie  M AS H om e E c  J r .....1,2.................................... Lyon
D av en p o rt, W illiam  A ........... L aw  .......................... J r .....1,2,3...............................  B u tte
D avidson , R o b e rt C................F o r  ..........................F r ..... 1,2,3.....................E u re k a , 111.
D avidson , R oy A ...................... AS Geol.................... S r ....1,2,3.....................Cooke C ity
D avidson , W ilb u r F re d ..........AS ............................F r .....1,2.................................... L ibby
D avis, C h a rles  O liver.............AS ..................... S p .......1......    C ho teau
D avis, D e lav an  H a r ry ...........AS Geol  ............... S r .......1,2,3.............................. B u tte
D avis, D on H a ro ld ..................AS........ ......................F r .......1,2.......................  L ew isto w n
D avis, Id a  W ., B.A., C e n tra l
College, F a y e tte , Mo SQ .......................................4.............................. B ozem an
D avis, K e n n e th  H e rb e r t ......B us A d .................... S r ..... 2................................  O ilm ont
D avis, M arion  (M iss ) ........... AS P h y s  E d  S r ..........1,2,3.........................  M issoula
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D avis, M a rjo rie  ..... ...................AS R o t.................... J r ......1,2,3.........................  M issoula
D avis, M a rth a  R o e n a    M usic ............. J r ......4,1,2,3.....................  M issoula
D avis, M ary  Shope (M rs,)....S  & T S p ...........................1,2................    M issoula
D avis, M axine E le a n o re .P h a rm  .....................J r ..... 1,2,3..........................  O ilm ont
D avis, W illiam  L loyd ........F o r  ..........................S r ..... 3................................. M issou la
D avison , S ta n le y  R ...................AS H is t .................. S r ...... 1,2,3  E a s t  H elen a
D aw es, A rtie , B .A .....................SQ ........................................4................................ M issou la
D aylis, F re d  T., B .A ................ SQ ........................................4..................................  B illings
D ean, H a ro ld  G............... ..........L aw  ......................... S r .... 1,2,3................................ P la in s
D ean, W a lte r  B a rn a rd , B.A... L aw  ......................G r  1,2,3.........................  F o rs y th
D eck, M a rg a re t J e a n  E ......... AS L ib  E c ............J r __ 1,2,3.............................  O utlook
D eeney, W illiam  E m m e t B us A d ( l r )  S r ......4,1,2,3........................... B u tte
D eibel, D o ro th y  ........................ AS P re -B u s  A d ..S o  3............................ M iles C ity
deM ers, K a th ry n  L o u .............AS ........................... F r ......1,2,3.................................  A rlee
D enney, A m os R alph , B .A .....E d u c  ( l r ) ................G r ....1,2,3.......................... M issoula
D escham ps, A r th u r  R ............AS ........................... F r .... .1,2............................  M issoula
D escham ps, C olle tte  E ........... SQ ......................................... 4........................... „ M issoula
D escham ps, J . E d o u a rd .......... AS ........................... F r ......1,2............................. M issoula
D es R osier, Jo sep h ..S..............SQ ........................................ 4.............................. B ro w n in g
D evereaux , L o tty  M ay............ SQ ........................................ 4.............................. B ro w n in g
D evine, M arie  S......................... SQ ........................................ 4.........................    B u tte
D ickel, G eorge ........................ M us Sp .............................. 1,2,3.........................  G arriso n
Dickel, H e rm a n  A .....................AS C hem ................. J r ....1,2,3..........................  G arriso n
D ickinson, M a rjo ry  M ay SQ  ..................................... 4................................  M issoula
D ignan , T om  .............................L aw  .......................S r ......1,2,3..........................  G lasgow
D ineen, B e tty  A n n ....................SQ ........................................ 4....................................  V ic to r
D isbrow , W illiam  A r th u r ......AS P re -L e g a l S o ......2,3............................  M issou la
D itlm eie r, F lo re n ce  E ..............AS M a th ..................S o ....4,1,2,3......................  M issou la
Dix, R u th  C rosby ......................AS Eng-1..................S r ...... 4,1,2,3..................... M issou la
Dixon, L ois R h e a ......................AS L ib  E c .............S r ...... 4,1,2,3..................... M issou la
D ixon, W illiam  N elso n .......... AS E co n ................ S r ...... 4,1,2,3..................... M issou la
D obner, R h e a  V irg in ia .......... AS H om e E c ......... S r ...... 1,2,3.........................  M issou la
D obrinz, E d w a rd  H e n ry ........F o r  ;.......................... J r __1,2,3___ M apleton , N. D ak.
Dodge, C harles E .......................AS ........................... F r ......1,2............................. M issou la
D oggett, G race F ra n c e s ........ AS ............................F r ...... 1,2,3...................... R ed  L odge
Dohi, M ary  M arik o ................. P h a rm  i....................S o ....1,2,3..........................  G lasgow
Dolin, F ra n c is  Jo s e p h .............AS P re -L e g a l....... S o ...... 1,2................ M edicine L ak e
D onlan , J . B u rk e .................... AS P re -B u s  A d ..S o  4,1,2,3...................... M issou la
D onohoe, W illiam  A  ... . .Jo u rn  , ...................F r ......1,2...........................  K a lisp e ll
D onovan, E d w in  F ra n c is ........F o r  ;..........................S o ...... 1,2,3.............................E llis to n
D ’O razi, A n th o n y  A .................. AS F in e  A r ts ......S r ...... 1,2............................ M issou la
*D’O razi, H elen  T h e re sa .. AS E n g l..................S o ...... 1................................  M issou la
D orfler, F ra n k lin  J a m e s  SQ .......................................4 P om p ey s P illa r
D orsey , M ildred  A .....................AS P h y s  E d ........J r ...... 1,2,3.........................  B ig fo rk
D o u g h erty , R o se .......................SQ .........................................4..................................... B u tte
D ouglas, R eu b en  L .................. F o r    F r .......1..............  B ro w n in g
Doull, A lice V irg in ia ...............P h a rm  .................. J r ..... 1,2,3...............................  B u tte
D ow dle, T en a  .............................. AS H om e E c ......S o ......1,2,3.........................  B r id g e r
Doyle, V irg in ia  C.......................AS  F r ___1.......................  B u t te
D ozier, A lb e r ta  F . (M rs.),
B.A., U n iv e rs ity  of
C a lifo rn ia  ...............................SQ (lr)  ...............................4. S an  F ra n c isco , Calif.
D re isb ach , R aym ond  Oval,
B .A ................................................B u s  A d................. G r ......1,2,3..............................  K elley
D resskell, W ilfred  ............... F o r  ......................... S o ......2,3............................ St. R eg is
D rost, E a rle  A ........................... P h a rm  .................. F r ..... 1,2,3........................  A lb erto n
D ubay , Ju n e  C lopton (M rs.) .. E d u c  ..................... J r ..... 4,1.............................  M issou la
D uB ois, C ecelia  A u d rey ........AS v...........................F r ......1..............................  A lb erto n
D uB ois, R a p h ae l L .................. AS  F r . .....1................. A lb erto n
D uff, K e n n e th  C la ren ce ........AS ............................F r ...... 1,2,3..............................  B u tte
D uffy , H aro ld  V .........................AS *............................F r ....1,2,3..........................  K a lispell
D uffy, Jo se p h  P a t r ic k ............ P h a rm  .................... J r ..... 2,3..............    B u tte
D ugal, M ary  B e a tr ic e ............ AS H is t .................J r ...... 2,3............................ M issou la
Dull, I rv in  A lb e r t..................... SQ ........................................ 4.............................. H am ilto n
Dull, M ay L. (M rs .) .............. SQ ........................................ 4.............................. H am ilto n
D uncan , D av id  ......................... AS  F r ...... 1,2,3.............  B illings
D uncan , D onald  C av e .............. AS Geol................. S o ...... 1,2,3.........................  A lb erto n
D uncan , E d ith  M. (M rs .)  SQ .......................................4..................................  H e len a
D un can , H elen  M .................... AS Geol.................J r ...... 1,2,3.......................  A lb erto n
D uncan , J e a n e tte  C av e ......... AS P re -B u s  A d ..S o ...... 1,2,3........................  A lb erto n
D uncan , R o b e rt W a llis ..........P harm . ...................S o ......1,2,3............................. H e len a
D un h am , I rm a  L ee ................... SQ  ....................................... 4.........................  H edgesv ille
D unlap , L o la  M ae..................... E d u c  ....................... J r ..... 4,1,2,3...................... M issoula
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D unn, A lene P ra n c e s ............... SQ..........................................4........................  L iv in g s to n
D unn, Jo sep h  H o w a rd .............AS P re -B u s  A d ..S o .....1,2,3............................. B u tte
D unn , K a th le e n  R osalie   AS F o r  L a n g  J r  1,2,3  D eer L odge
D unn, V era  M a rie ...................... SQ..........................................4..... ........................ D a rb y
D u ssau lt, E dd ie  T._...................L aw  .........................J r .... 1,2,3.................  M issoula
D u ssau lt, R o b e rt E ...................B us A d ....................S r...1,2,3.................................  B u tte
D uval, D o ro th y  L o rra in e  AS F o r  L a n g  S r  .1..................... .. A naco n d a
D w yer, S is te r  E le n ita  SQ  ................ 4  S ea ttle , W ash .
D w yer, L aw re n ce  A .....................AS ... ..................F r ....1.............................. M issou la
D w yer, W illiam  D ..................... J o u rn  .................... F r .... .1,2,3.......................  A n aco n d a
D yar, Jo sep h in e   AS E c o n .................J r ....1.................................  C ascade
D yer. E le an o re  F ..........................AS E n g l.................S r ....1,2,3........................  S h e rid an
E am o n , K a th e ry n  M a rie .......... AS F o r  L a n g ........ So....1,2,3..........................A n aco n d a
E a s tm a n , D o ro th y ...................... M us Sp .............................. 1.......    M issou la
E lastm an, H a r r ie t  M...................AS P re -B u s  A d..So .....1,2,3..........................  M issou la
E berso le , N o ra  B e lle ................. SQ.......................................... 4................................  G lasgow
E ckley , K e rm it O rv a l................. AS C hem ................ S o ....1,2,3.............. L ew isto w n
E de, G era ld ine   AS .................... F r ..... 1,2,3........................ P o ison
E d w a rd s , E s th e r  R., B .A ....... SQ..,.......................... ............. 4...........  M a lta
E igem an, R o b e rt L .....................AS P re -B u s  A d..S o.....1................................. M issou la
E ik lan d , E d w in  S  AS F o r  L a n g ........... J r ....1,2,3..............................  F a llo n
E lder, M a rg a re t H u n te r .............AS C hem ................S o ....4,1,2,3...................... M issou la
E ld e rin g , J e a n n e t te    ...A S B io l................. So....1,2,3...........................  M yers
E ld e rk in , D w ig h t H illis,
P h .G      AS C hem _ S r ______ 1,2,3............................... B u tte
E ld redge, V irg in ia  M ................ AS E n g l................. S r ....1,2,3..........................  V ic to r
E llinghouse , B e r th a  E., B .A ...SQ  ( lr)  ............................. 4........................  M issou la
E llio t, H elen  J ................................AS E n g l ...............J r ..... 3.................................  K alispell
E llio tt, P a u l H e rb e r t ................. AS........................... F r ..... 1,2,3..........................  M issoula
E llis , W in o n a  G ladys SQ.  ....4.........................   R ou n d u p
E llison , E d n a  B  SQ >.........................................4..............N ew  Y ork, N. Y.
E llsw o rth , E d w a rd  C................AS........................... F r .....1.............................  H elm ville
E llsw o rth , R ona ld  S., B.A.,
Ja m e s to w n  C ollege............... SQ................................. ........4. Ja m e sto w n , N. D ak.
E lse th a g e n , F re d  O sw ald  AS j  ..................... F r ......1,2,3................C olum bia F a lls
E m erso n , P a u lin e  M ay M us Sp ............................. 4.. ..M artelle, Iow a
E m ery , Cal D e F o re s t A S  F r .......1,2,3....................  M iles C ity
E m ery , E lis a b e th  ....................SQ.................................. ......4............................. D ru m m o n d
E nn is , M ax E d w a rd ....................AS........................... F r ..... 1,2,3.......................... M issou la
Eno, F lo re n tin e  M ae................. AS H om e E c .........S r....1,2,3............. B u tte
E plin , N eil A  AS .......................... F r ..... 1,2,3..............T hom pson  F a lls
E p p erso n , D o ro th y  V  AS .......................... F r ..... 1,2,3.....................  G re a t F a lls
E p ste in , E s th e r  V  ..AS E n g l .................S o ......1,2,3.....................  G re a t F a lls
E rb , R o b e rt F ., B.S.,
M o n ta n a  S ta te  C ollege..........A S ....................G r ......2............................... M illtow n
E rick so n , G ordon .......................AS. F r ......... 1,2...........................  B a rb e r
E rick so n , Jo h n  C., B .A .........L aw   ....................... G r ........1,2,3...................... H e len a
E rick so n , K a r l W .....................B us A d ..................S r ....... 1,2,3.................... A n aco n d a
E rick so n , L. Jo s e p h in e ...........SQ..........................................4................................ R o b e rts
E rick so n , M a rian n e  L ............. AS... F r ........1,2,3...................  H a rlo w to n
E rick so n , R ay  A r th u r ............AS P h y s  E d ...........S o ....... 1,2,3............................. B u tte
E rick so n , W illiam  J o h n ..........AS P re -B u s  A d ..S o ........ 1,2,3............................. B u tte
E rk k ila , E lm i M a rie ....................AS F o r  L a n g ........ S t ....4,1,2,3.....................  M illtow n
E stes , W ay n e  H e p le r .............. .A S. F r ........1,2,3........................  M issou la
E v an s, A nnie  R o b e r ts ............AS..  F r ........1,2,3...................... R oundup
E v an s , K a th e r in e  R ..................AS  F r ........1,2,3...................  W h ite h a ll
E venson , M illard  C..................F o r .... J r ........ 1,2,3...................  W h ite f ish
E verly , G era ld ine  ....................SQ..........................................4.............................. B u tte
F a g e r , Jo h n  C........................... F o r...  S o ........ 1,2,3........................ M issoula
F a ick , Jo h n  N ................................ AS Geol.................S o ....1,2............................  M issoula
F a ir , W illiam  E d w a rd ............AS B io l.................. S r ....... 1,2,3........................  M issoula
F a llm an , W alfrid  G..................... AS ....................F r ..... 1,2............................  M issou la
F a rm e r, E liz a b e th ..................... AS H om e E c ........S o ....... 1,2,3............   H e len a
F a rm e r, R a y  A .....................
F a rm e r, W in n ifre d  ............
F a rn sw o r th , R ic h a rd  B....
F au n ce , C harles D arw in ,
B.S., P e n n sy lv a n ia
..AS Ec  
..B u s A d ......... .... .....Sr. .. 1,2,3.. . . . . . ...........-1,2,3
..B u s A d ............. . ...Jr ... ...1,2............................
..M usic ................ ...Fr... ...2,3...........................
. .F o r  ( lr)  ......... - G r . . . ...2...............................
..SQ ....................... ...4...............................
..AS H is t  ( lr) ... ...G r... ...4,1,2,3...............
..AS E n g l............. ..... Jr... ...1,2,3........................
  D ixon
F aw ley , P a u l C., B.A.,
R o b e rts
Fee, D e x te r  S eager, B.S.,
W h itm a n  College .............
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F eeney , M a rg a re t C..................SQ (lr)  ...............................4....................................  B u tte
F ellbaum , E a r l  H e n ry  .............SQ ........................................4......................... H o m estead
F e tte r ly , L ew is W ., J r ........... P h a rm  .................. S r ......4,2............................... E u re k a
F e tte r ly , R o b e rt ...................... AS ...........................F r ......1,2,3............................  E u re k a
F ield , H a r ry  B y ro n ................. SQ .......................................4  R ed L odge
F in ley , C h a rlo tte  ......................M us Sp .............................. 2,3...........................  M issoula
F in ley , C orinne  ........................ M us Sp .............................. 4,1...........................  M issou la
F itz g e ra ld , D av id  B ................L a w ;..........................J r __ 1,2,3.....................  L iv in g s to n
F itz g e ra ld , Jo se p h  H aro ld
B .A ................................................L aw  ...................... G r ......1,2,3.........................  M issoula
F itzG era ld , K a th le n e  P ......... AS E n g l ................ S o .....1,2,3..........................  M issoula
F itzg e ra ld , L eon C arew
B.A., B oston  College.............AS E n g l ( l r )  G r ......4,1,2,3.....................  M issoula
F itzG era ld , V iv ienne C............AS ...........................F r ......1.......   M issou la
F itz p a tr ic k , D o n n a  L ..............AS E co n ...................J r .....1,2,3.......................... M issoula
F itz p a tr ic k , T ed  J .....................B us A d ..................... J r .....1,2,3.......................... M issoula
F itz S te p h e n s , Jo e  ....................L aw  .........................S r ......1,2,3.......................... B e lg rade
F la n a g a n , C h arles J ................AS ...........................F r ......1,2,3...................  G re a t F a lls
F la n a g a n , F ra n k  A .................. B us A d .....................J r .....1,2,3................... G re a t F a lls
F la s te d , E dd ie  J ....................... P h a rm  ..................S o ......1,2,3..............................  B a k e r
F lem ing , H elen  M a rg a re t ......AS E n g l...................S r .....1,2,3......     M issoula
F le tc h e r , B lan ch e  M................AS ...........................F r ......2,3............................  S u p erio r
F le tc h e r , E ste lle  I le n e ............ AS E c o n ................ S o .....1,2,3........................ R oundup
F lig h tn e r , F e rn  ........................ AS F o r  L a n g  S o ..... 1,2,3............................... D arb v
F lig h tn e r, J. K ., B .A ..............SQ ........................................4....................................  D a rb y
F lin t, A lfred  A ..........................F o r   S r .....1,2,3..................  P h ilip sb u rg
F lin t, Glen T h eo d o re ...............L aw  .........................S r ......1,2,3.......................... M issoula
F lin t, R o b e rt E d w a rd ...............Jo u rn  .................... S o ...... 1.......................... G re a t F a lls
Flood, M yles F ra n c is , B .A .... AS M a th ................ G r .....2,3............................  M issoula
F lynn , G eorge F ....................... AS P re -L e g a l S o ......1,2........................  M iles C ity
F lynn , M a rth a  L ouise, B.A.,
M o n ta n a  S ta te  C ollege........SQ .......................................4  D eer L odge
F lynn , M ary  E liz a b e th .......... U nci (lr)  .......................... 4,1,2.........................  M issoula
Fobes, E u g en e  W   .............F o r  .........................S r ......1,2,3....... E ag le  R ock, Calif.
Foley, G eorge P ......................... F o r  .........................So ......1,2,3..............................  V ic to r
Foot, B e tty  S.............................. Jo u rn  .................... J r ......1,2,3............................  H e len a
F oot, C la ra  M abel ....................Jo u rn  ....................F r ......1,2,3............................  H e len a
F o rh a n , L a u ra  Jo  ......................AS B io l.................... J r .....1,2,3..........................  K alispell
F o rsse n , A n n a  M arie ...............M us Sp .............................. 4,1,2,3....................  M issou la
F osdal, A rn e  .............................F o r   ...................... J r ......1,2,3..........S to u g h to n , W is.
F o s te r , L eo n a rd  R .................... AS B o t ( l r ) ............ J r .....1,2............................  M issou la
F o u st, R u sse ll .............................F o r  ......................... F r ......1.......................... S teven sv ille
Fow ell, K e n n e th  H o llis .......... AS H is t ...................S r .....1,2,3............................  B illings
Fox, L eh m an  B oyd................... AS C hem .................So.....1,2,3............................M issou la
Fox, R ic h a rd  ............................. AS E con  ................J r ___1,2............................... B illings
F ra n c is , F ra n k  P .....................U nci ( l r ) ........................... 1,2,3.......................... M issou la
F ra n c is , M arie  E lle n ...............Jo u rn  .....................S r ......1,2,3.....................  S p rin g d a le
F ra n c isco , M earl M. (M iss).. Jo u rn  .................... S o ......1,2,3..............................  In ta k e
F ra n k e l, Je ro m e  C.....................F o r  .........................S o ......1,2,3............ C leveland, Ohio
F ra n k s , L a u ra  M a rie ...............AS P re -B u s  A d ..S o  1,2,3................... S tevensv ille
F ra se r , E a r l D o n a ld ..................AS1 ...........................F r ...... 1.2.3  L incoln. N ebr.
F ra z ie r, P ercy , J r .....................AS P re -B u s  A d ..S o ...... 1,2,3.......................... M issoula
F re d lu n d , M ary  E le a n o r ........AS ...........................F r ......1,2............................  C hinook
F re d rick so n , E le a n o r  .............AS H om e E c  S o ......1,2,3..............................  B u tte
F re d rick so n , Id a  M a rie .......... P h a rm  ..................S r ...... 1,2,3..............................  B u tte
F re eb o u rn , W . J a m e s ............ AS ........................... F r ......1.......   B u tte
F re eb u rg . R u th  H. (M rs.) ....A S  (lr)  .................F r .......2,3...........................  M issoula
F re e m a n , P a tr ic ia  ................. M us Sp ....................... .......3................................ M issoula
F re e m a n , R o land  P a r is h ........ AS E c o n .................. J r .....1,2,3.....................  In v e rn e ss
F risb ie , G lenn W a lla c e .............B u s A d.....................J r .....1,2,3..........T hom pson  F a lls
F ritz , P a u lin e  S y lv ia ............... SQ ................................  ..4............................  M issoula
F ry k m a n , Jo e l ...........................F o r  .........................S r ......1,2,3..........................  M issoula
F u rlo n g , E d w a rd  P a t r ic k  Jo u rn  ...................F r ......1,2,3...................  G re a t F a lls
G aines, M a rg a re t ....................Jo u rn  ....................F r ......1,2,3...................  G re a t F a lls
G a lb rea th , N e d ra  M a rie .......... A S ............................F r ..... 1,2,3........................ B ro w n in g
G allagher, F ra n c is  A ................L a w ..........................J r .....1,2,3..........................  B illin g s
G allup, R ic h a rd  G.....................F o r  ......................... J r ......1,2,3........................  S u n b u rs t
G alusha, E llen  K een e ...............AS F o r L a n g  J r ......1,2,3............................  H e len a
G am ble, H elen  M a rg o t............ SQ ........................................4.............................. B o zem an
G ard n er, T ay lo r E d w a rd ........AS E ng l ............... J r ......1,2............................  M issoula
G a rre tt, H e rm a n  S., B.A.,
E a s t  C e n tra l S ta te  
T e a c h e rs  College, A da,
O kla .............................................. E d u c  .....................G r ......2,3............................  M issou la
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Cur- in A tten -
N am e riculum  Rank dance R esidence
G arrison , M e lv a E .....................AS ............................F r .....1,2,3..........................  M issoula
G arv in , A m er H a rv y ............... Jo u rn  .....................F r .  ..1,2,3 E u re k a
G ask ins, Ju n e  ............................. AS ...........................F r ......1,2,3..........H onolu lu , T. H.
G ass, L loyd Cecil ..................... SQ .......................................... 4............. H y sh am
G ates, M axw ell H y d e .............. AS F o r  L a n g ........ S o .....4,1,2,3.. . M issoula
G ates, W r ig h t  A d d iso n ..........AS P re -M e d ic . .- J r ....... 4,1,2,3...............  M issoula
G aughan , C h arles  S ................. B us A d .................... S r__ 1,2,3................  M issoula
G aulke, F a i th  E .........................SQ (lr)   ............................ 4..... G ann  V alley, S. D ak.
G au th ie r, E ld e r C h a rle s ..........AS C hem ............... S o .....1,2............................ M illtow n
G eary , A ngelo K e n n e th ..........SQ ................................. .......4..........................  G re a t F a lls
Geis, B o n ita  L o u ise .................AS F o r  L a n g .........S r .....1,2,3.................... M issoula
G eorge, L ois B la n c h e .............. AS ............................F r ...... 1,2,3.........................  M issou la
G eorge, M ary  L ew is, B.S.,
K a n s a s  S ta te  T e a c h e rs
College ..... ............. SQ ........................................4.............................. M issoula
G erm ger, L u lu  A., B.A.,
Ja m e s to w n  College ............... SQ .................................. .....4.....  F o rsy th
G eyer, L ou ise  R u th ................... AS .............................F r .....1,2,3 G rea t F a lls
G ilbert, C lifton  C.......................Jo u rn  ..................... S r ...... 1,2,3............... M issoula
G ilbert, V era  R o b e r ta ............ AS E n g l....................J r .....1,2,3....... Clyde P a rk
Gilboe, H erlo f I ..........................AS..... ........................F r ...... 1,2.................  '. V a lie r
G ilder, R ich a rd  M inor............ AS ............................F r ...... 1,2,3 M issoula
G ilfea th er, P . J., B.A., ........................
In te rm o u n ta in  U nion
Collegei .............................. Law  .........................G r..... 1,2,3..........................  M issoula
G ilham , R a lp h  E .......................AS ............................F r ..... 1,2,3.........................  M issoula
Gillespie, A le x a n d ra  H a rr ie t.. AS............................ F r .......1,2,3....... G rass R an g e
G illespie, O ra L loyd .................SQ    4 F ro id
G illespie, R u th  M ay................. AS E n g l................S r .....4,1,2,3............ G rass ' R an g e
G illm ore, M yrtle  V io la  SQ .......................................4...............B a rto n , N. D ak.
G ilm an, S te lla  M.......................AS ........................... F r ..... 1,2,3.................  F ra z e r
G irson, R ose ............................... AS ........................... F r ..... 1,2,3..........................  M issoula
G laus, B e rn ie  H aro ld  .............F o r  .........................S r ..... l,2 ..C h am b erla in , S. D ak.
Gleed, V e le ria  E ......................... AS P re -B u s  A d ..S o ........ 1,2,3.................................  L im a
G lenn, A rm on  M a rsh a ll..........AS P re -L e g a l........ S o ....3.................................  M issoula
G lenn, G ladys E u g e n ia ..........SQ ........................................ 4..........  C orvallis
Gnose, D onald  D .......................AS.... ......................... F r ..... 1,2,3..................... .' A n aco n d a
G oheen, C la ra  L o u ise ............ AS ............................F r ..... 1...........    M issou la
Goller, A lice L u c ille .................SQ ........................................ 4....................  B ox E ld e r
Goller, P a u l M ........................... SQ ........................................ 4..........................  Box E ld e r
G om avitz, L ew is ...................... AS E c o n .................... S o ....1,2,3...................  G rea t F a lls
Good, F ra n c is  R oy ................... B us A d ................... J r ....1,2,3........................... B o n n e r
Good, L ou is Cecil......................AS M a th ................. S o ....1,2,3........................... B o n n er
G oodacre, E g a n  S m allp ag e ....F o r ........................S p .......1,2,3.................  G randm ere ,
Q uebec, Can.
G oodm an, R u th  A lyce ............ Jo u rn  .....................F r ......1,2,3..........................  M issou la
G oodspeed, C h a rles  A ..............B us A d.................... S r __1,2,3........................ G lendive
G oodwin, V ernon  L., J r .........AS ............................F r ......1,2,3....... Y ellow stone P a rk ,
W yo.
G ordon, J e a n  I sa b e l................. M usic .....................F r ......1,2,3........................ H am ilto n
G ossw iller, C u rley ......................AS F o r  L a n g ........ J r ....1,2,3......................  T roy
G o tten b erg , W. L., B.A.,
U n iv e rs ity  of N o rth
D a k o ta  ........................................SQ .......................................4...............N oonan , N. D ak.
G otzm ger, R ay  F ra n k .............AS  F r  1 W in n e tt
Gough, N ew ell, J r .....................AS P re -L e g a l ........S o  1,2,3. .' M issoula
G rafto n , M errill E d w in .......... AS ........................... F r ......1,2,3............................ . B illings
G raham , S a ra h  L o u ise .............P h a rm  ..................S o ......1,2,3..........................  M issou la
G rande, A n d reas  C., J r ......... A S  ...........................F r ......1,2,3............................  L en n ep
G rande, M a rtin  T h eo d o re ......L aw   S r 1,2,3 L en n ep
G raves, F ra n c e s  G...................AS.... ........................ F r ......1,2’,3 ..................... ". R oundup
G ray, M arie  B irk lan d  (M rs.)S Q  ...............................  4 D illon
G raybeal, V irg in ia  E .............. AS..............................Fr__"_'l,'2,3 " " " " “ .’""""!!!" M occasin
G reen, M rs. H o ra c e ..................SQ ( lr)    4 M issou la
G reene, L in a  A .......................... AS P re -B u s  A d ..S o ........ 1,2,3.........................  M issou la
G rierson , Jo h n  ...........................AS P re -B u s  A d ..S o ........ 1,2,3..........................  M yers
G riffin , C la ra  M a rg a re t ...........AS ........................... F r ......1,2,3....................  M issoula
G riffin , F re d  H e n e ry ............... P h a rm  ..................J r ......1,2,3.......................... K alispell
G riffin , H elen  C a th e rin e  E d u c   S r 1,2 3 M iles C ity
G riffing , M a rg a re t M .............. M usic  J r  l  ’ Billine-s
G riffith , E liz a b e th  C.................SQ...................................  4 ' B u tte
G riffith , J a c k  ............................. AS ........................... F r ......1,2,3............ "M isso u la
G room bridge, M a rg a re t E  AS F o r  L a n g  J r  1,2,3 .. F o rs y th
G rosinger, P a u l S te p h e n  AS P re -B u s  A d ..S o  1,2,3..................... . C ircle
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R esidence
V au g h n
G ullickson, H o w ard  M........... .A S  Pre-Leeral___ Ir 1.2.3 Missoula.
G u n te rm an n , W illiam  F ...... . F o r  ............... ........ S r. 1,2,3 S a n ta  B a rb a ra , Calif.
G u sta fson , W. T h eo d o re ....... . F o r  ............... ........ F r . .....1............. - ...............  M elville
G utchell, G lenn C h a rle s ......... .A S  ................. ........ F r . .....1,2,3......................  A n aco n d a
H aase , C arl O scar, B.S., 
M o n ta n a  S ta te  C ollege..... -SQ ................. .....4.............. .................  R y e g a te
H a g e r ty , W illiam  Jo se p h .......AS P re -L e g a l...... J r . .....1,2,3....... ......................  B u tte
P lagins, V irg il C h a rle s ......... . .A S .............. F r . .....1,2,3...... R iv erto n , W yo.
H ague, H aro ld  J e f f ry ............ .AS .............. F r ......1,2,3...... .............. M issoula
H ag u e , L loyd A lb e r t .............. . F o r  .. So- ..1,2,3.. .. M issoula
H ah n , G ertru d e  L ......................AS ......... F r . .. ..1,2......... G re a t F a lls
H ain es , F ra n c is  D .................... .SQ  ................. .....4.............
H a in es , K e ith  W ilcox ............ .SQ  ................. .....4............. ...............  S h e rid an
H ain es , M ary  G race ................ ,.AS .................. ........ F r . .....1,2,3....... ........ ......... M issou la
H a ir , W ilb u r L ee ....................... .A S P re -B u s  A d..So. .....1,2,3...... .................. M issou la
H ale, Jo h n  V in c e n t................ . F o r  ........ So. . 1. B u tte
Plale, L u cy  P re s c o t t ................ .A S  E con J r 1,2 T ucson  A rizona
H a lg ren , W a rn e r  B row n AS ................. ........ F r . . . .1 . . . ....... F arg o , N. D ak.
H all, A gnes C a th e rin e ......... -SQ (lr)  ........ .....4..............
H all, G eorge M a n n in g ........... ..AS E c o n ...... ........ J r . c S tevensv ille
H all, G len Je n n in g s ................ ..Journ F r 1,2 C hico C alif
H all, L eo n a rd  E ........................ .AS .............. ........F r . ..1,2,3. . S tevensv ille
H all, R u fu s H ............................. . F o r  ............... . ........J r . .....1,2......... ................  Tw o D ot
H allow ell, W illiam  Ja m e s .Jo u rn  ........... ........ F r ......1 ....................... ......................  B u tte
H a lte rm a n , Jo se p h  M............. .AS ........................... F r . .........1 . ...................... .................  M issoula
H alv erso n , E lon R oy .............. -F o r ............... ........ So. .....1,2......... ......... ................ B illings
H am ilto n , D o ro th y  M ary -SQ ................. .....4................... M ilw aukee, W is.
H am ilto n , E d ith  Belle, B.A..-SQ  .............................. .........4........................
H am ilto n , H o w ard  O akley... -P h a rm  ............... ...............F r . .........1,2,3....... ...................................  H elen a
H am ilto n , R o b e rt M ayer -AS ............................... ...............F r . .........1,2 .................. ................................. E u re k a
H a m m a tt, N an cy  J ...............
H a m m a tt, R ose H ead ley
AS Econ ......S r. .. ..1,2,3...... .......  M issou la
AS ........ F r . .....1,2,3...... ........... M issoula
H a m m e tt, M ary  E lizab e th ... 
H ancock , F ra n c e s  V irg in ia . 
H ancock , M o rris  O w en.........
AS ....................... ...............F r . .........1,2,3 ............ .............................  B illings
AS ...............F r  ......1,2,3 ............ ...........................  B u tte
F o r  ......................... ................. J r . .........1,2 .................. .............................  G lendive
H an fo rd , M a rian  L ouise AS Lib Ec.._. ........ So. .....1,2,3...... .............  H ighw ood
H an k e , V elm a M a rth a .........
H a n n a h , W illiam  W allace...
..SQ ................. .....4........................ .....Guernsey, W yo.
..AS H is t .............. .................Sr .........4,1,2,3... .....................B ig  T im b er
H a n n a n t, D av id  S h aw .................... AS P re -B u s Ad-.So .........1,2,3 ............ ...................................  H a rd in
H an n ifin , D o ro th y  M. L aw  ................ ................ S r. .........1,2,3 ............ ............................... B u tte
H an sen , E liz a b e th  C. AS E n g l......................S r. .........4,1,2,3... ....................... S uperio r
H an sen , H aro ld AS .................. ...............F r . .....1,2,3....... ................... D eer Lodge
H an sen , H e lm e r  N elson AS C hem ...... .................S r. .........4,1,2,3... ............................. M issoula
H an sen , Jo h n  R u do lph .......................SQ ................. — .4............. ...............  S u p erio r
H an sen , L u V ern e  J o h n ......... ..AS .................. ........ F r . .....1,2,3...... .................... Scobey
H anson , E th e l A nn AS .................. ........ F r . .....1,2,3...... ....... .................  S idney
H an so n , G race  R ...................... -SQ .............................. .........4 ........................ ......B em id ji, M inn.
.................  F o rs y thH an so n , M a rian  J e a n e t te ..SQ (lr)  .............. .........4........................
H an u sa , E lv a  T h e re se .................... ..SQ .............................. .........4 ........................ ...................................  D u tto n
H ard en , L ou ise  M. Jo u rn  ........... ........ So. .....1,2,3...... .......... H a rlo w to n
H ard iso n , F elix  M. AS .................. F r . .....2,3.......... .....W allace , Idaho
H a rk in s , E d ith  L eora , B.A., 
U n iv e rs ity  of I llin o is ......... AS L ib  Ec_. ........G r. .....1,2,3....... .............T onica. 111.
H arlen , L e o n a rd  C..................P h a rm  ...................S o ------1,2..,.........................  C hinook
H arm o n , L ouise ......................AS P sy c h .............. J r .......1,2,3......................  B a inv ille
H arm o n , O scar M .................... AS ............................ F r ....... 1,2,3............................V au g h n
H a rp e r , C laud ine  V    AS ..........................F r ........1,2,3........................... S idney
H a rp e r, H aze l V irg in ia ..........AS P re -B u s  A d ..S o ......... 1,2,3........................  M issoula
H a rrig a n , K a th le e n  M.........Jo u rn  ..................... J r ........1,2,3.........     B illings
H a rrin g to n , C a th e rin e  M...... AS E n g l....................S r .......4,2,3...................... A n aco n d a
H a rrin g to n , F lo re n ce  L .........AS H is t ................... S o .......1,2,3............................. B u tte
H a rrin g to n , Ja m e s  E d w ard .. L aw  ,...................... S r .......1,2,3.............................  B u tte
H a rris , B. M eyer B us A d .......... ........ J r . . . ...1,2,3....................  P a r k  C ity
H a rris , R u th  D onnelly Jo u rn  . . . . ......F r... ...1,2,3.... .................  M issoula
H a r r is  W  N o rm an  J r A S F r 1,2,3 D eer L odge
H a rriso n , A llan  M................ F o r ............. ....... So 1,2,3 W ic h i ta  F alls , Tex.
H elen aH a rriso n , S co tt H ill............. ....A S E c o n ....... ....... So . . 1 .
H a rt, D ean  E u g e n e .............
H a r t , G eorge L., B.S., 
M o n ta n a  S ta te  College
. . . .  F o r ................ .......F r... ...1 ....... .........................  D arb y
....SQ . .................. ..4......... ................  H elena
H a r t ,  L o v ira  M .............................. ....B us A d ........................Sr . 4,1,2,3 M issoula
H a r te r ,  E d ith  ........................ . . . .A S .......................... ....... F r 1,2,3 M issoula
H a rtle y , Ju n e  E v e ly n ........ ....M usic ............... ........ J r . . . ...1,2,3......................  H am ilto n
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Cur- in A tten -
JName riculum  Rank dance R esidence
H a rtm a n , G eorg ia  M..............SQ ................................. 4 K alisn e ll
H a r tse ll, L o u is  B ru c e ...............AS............. .............. F r  1,2,3 " D eer L odge
H arw ood , E d ith  R. (M rs.) ....S Q    ' 4 B uckeve A rizona
H a s ty  E liz a b e th  S. (M rs '.)-S Q  “ ..........
H au ck , Jo h n  C . ......................L aw  .........................S r ...... 1,2,3................... P h ilip sb u rg
H au g en , R o b e rt E n d re .............AS ............................ F r  1,2 ' M issou la
H au g en , R u th  In g e lev ...............AS E n g l...J r ........ 2,3...................." " "  M issou la
anS 4x7................ S or .........................S r ...... 1,2,3 ..N ew  B edford , M ass.
TToSt LTxZZnCe 3 ................ ^ o r  ........................S p .......2 ....M etaline F a lls , W ash .H aw ke, W illiam  T h o m a s......AS P h y s  E d .......... S o ..... 4,1,2,3.............. B u tte
H a w k in s ,.C la re n c e  W ............. AS P re -B u s  A d ..S o .......1..................................." H e le n a
H aw k s, G e rtru d e  L o u ise ......AS E co n ................S r  1,2,3................  G re a t F a lls
H aw ley , G eorge E., B.A.,
M a ca le s te r  College, St.
U-Jr-^ innw ............................§ 9  ;;..................................... 4..............Hil1 C ity, S. D ak .H ay , V ic to r W .......................... SQ (lr)  ...............................4 ...........................  B ro ad v iew
H ayes , B ern ice , B .A .   SQ (lr)  ............................. 4................................  M issou la
H ayes , F ra n c is  F a irc lo u g h .... AS B io l.................S r 2 3 B u tte
H ay es , T h o m as H e rb e r t ........ AS....... ...................... F r .....1,’2,3 " Z ”Z - . ”Z  M issou la
H ay n e , P a u lin e    AS E n g l................S r .......1,2.................................  P o p la r
H ay w ard , H elen  V irg in ia ......AS....... ...................... F r .....1,2.........  H am ilto n
H aze lb a k e r, H o w ard  K ............Jo u rn  ............. ....... F r . ....1,2,3.K a n s a s  C ity, Mo.
H aze lto n , C h a rle s  S.  AS....  ................... F r ..... 1,2,3............................  B illings
H a z litt , R u th  Iv an o r, B .A .....AS H is t ................ G r ...... 1,2,3.......... G olden C ity, Mo.
H ead , L u e lla  ..........................Jo u rn  ....................F r ...... 1,2,3................ C asper, W yo.
H eagy , E a r le  B ...... ..................B u s  A d  .................. J r ..... 1,2,3......................... A n aco n d a
H eb ard , B illy  B a r t l e t t ............AS ............................S o ..... 1,2,3............................M issou la
H eb ert, Jo h n  E d w a rd ............ AS ........................... F r ..... 1,2,3..........................  K alispell
H e c k e rt R oy  P a u l ................... AS ........................... F r ..... 1,2,3..........................  M issou la
H ed in e , M elvin A ...................... AS....... ......................F r ..... 1,2,3..........................  M issou la
H eg land , M a ry  A ..................... AS F in e  A r ts  S r .......1,2,3..................  G re a t F a lls
H e ilb ro n n e r K e ith  A .............. U nci .....................................1,2,3.............................. B u tte
H eim b ach , G eorge, J r ............AS M a th ............... S r .......1,2,3......  Lolo
H em sch  M a rg u e r ite  J., B.A. AS F o r  L a n g .G r .1,2,3................ D eer L odge
H elean , H elen  R i ta ...................AS ............................ F r ..... 1,2,3..........................  M issoula
H elean , M arie  C a th e rin e ........ S & T S p ............................ 3......!..................  M issou la
H eller, A lb e r t S. ...................AS .......................... F r ...... 1,2,3................ T w in  B rid g es
H em g ren , C lifton  F ..................B u s A d ................... S r ..... 1,2,3..........................  M issou la
H em g ren , M ary  E v e ly n ..........AS ............................ F r ..... 1,2,3..........................  M issoula
H endon , R o b e rt C araw ay ,
 -...... .................L aw  h.....................G r...... 1,2,3.....................  L ew isto w n
H endy , M yrtle  A u re lia  .........SQ ...................................... 4.................P ho en ix , A rizo n a
H en n m g sen , .Rex F ..................AS ............................F r ..... 1,2,3..............................  B u tte
H en rik sen , E d n a  L a u ra ....... AS ............................ F r ..... 1,2,3..........................  M issoula
H en rik sen , E ve ly n  R ............. AS E n g l................. J r .......4,1,2,3...................... M issoula
H enson , W illiam  M ...................F o r ............................ S o ..... 1,2,3..........K a n sa s  C ity, Mo.
H erndon , J a n e  D eck e r..........Jo u rn .....•.................. J r .  1 D illon
H err, Selm a E., B .S ...........
N orm al an d  In d u s tr ia l
School, N o rth  D a k o ta ........ SQ .............................. .........4 B u tle r , S. D ak.
H erric k , R u th  L ......................... Jo u rn .........................S o ..... 1,2,3........................ G lendive
H erw ig , F re d e ric k  W illiam .... F o r  .........................F r  1,2,3 M iles C ity
H esse lsch w erd t, Jo se p h ..........F o r  ..........................J r  1,2,3 M issou la
H ew itt, W ilb u r V in c e n t..........AS ............................ F r ..... 1,2,3............................  T e rry
H ew son, W illiam  B ry a n t  P h a rm  r................ F r .  .1 ,2 ,3  Shelby
H eydorf, C la ra  G....................... AS ............................F r....._ l..................................M issou la
H ib b e rt, Ju lia n , B.S.,
U n iv e rs ity  of U ta h ...............AS H is t ( l r )  G r ......1.................................  M issou la
H ie ro n y m u s, M aurine , B.S.,
U n iv e rs ity  of M isso u ri SQ ..................................... .4......................... S edalia , Mo.
H iggm s, R ay m o n d  F ra n c is .... Jo u rn ... ....................So 1,2 A n aco n d a
H igg ins, V e rn a  M .................... SQ ....................................... 4.............................. L ed g er
H ilem an , W illiam  H e n ry ____AS ............................ F r ..... 1,2,3..............."..'""""M issoula
Hill, A llen Ja ck so n , B.A.,
B rig h a m  Y oung  U n iv e r­
s ity ; M.A., C olum bia U n i­
v e rs i ty  - - - - - - - ..........................SQ ........................................4......................D alton , M ass.
449,w ar.(4 E ......................... SQ ........................................ 4.........................  S tevensv ille
H i , J . S ta n le y ............................. J o u rn  .....................S o  1,2,3..................S an d  Coulee
H illis, E liz a b e th  Id a ...............SQ ........................................ 4..................................... B u tte
H im sl, A lois V ic to r, B.A.,
S t. J o h n ’s U n iv e rs ity .......... SQ ........................................4..................................  P le v n a
H in m an , D ale  R o n a ld ............... B us A d ...................J r  1,2,3 G reybull W yo
H in m an , Jo h n  F .........................F o r  ..........................S o ......1,2,3............................  R ap e lje
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H in n a lan d , M a rtin  ..................AS ........................... F r ...... 1,2,3......................  B rockw ay
H irs t, H a r r ie t t  E ........................AS ........................... F r .......1,2,3...........................  B illings
H obbins, M ary  A lice................AS ...........................F r  ..... 1,2..................................  B u tte
H o b litt, A llen T e v is ..................Jo u rn  .................... F r ...... 1,2,3........................ .F lo re n c e
H offn er, H a r ry  .............. ............ AS ............................F r .......1,2,3....................... ........ B u tte
H ogan , M ary  E liz a b e th
(M rs.) ......................................E duc ...................... J r .......4,1,2..................  G re a t F a lls
H ogan , R a lp h  W aldo, B.S.,
K a n s a s  S ta te  T e a c h e rs
College ...................................... SQ .......................................4............. G rea t B end, K ans.
H ogan , R ic h a rd  Jo se p h  SQ .................................... - 4 .............................  B ro w n in g
H ogg, T h o m as F re d e r ic k ......SQ ....................................... 4................................  R ing ling
H olgren , M abel G. (M rs.).... SQ ......... .............................4................................ M issoula
H olgren , R o b e rt L ...................F o r ........................... J r ...... 1,2,3.........................  M issoula
H o llen ste in e r, M a rg a re t........ SQ ....................................... 4.............................. M issou la
H ollibaugh , G eorge W ............AS ........................... F r ......1......................  S tevensv ille
H ollom an, E ls ie  Conly, B .A ...SQ  ........................... ............4..........    M issoula
H olm berg . F ra n k  G.................. B us Ad .................. S r ......4,1.........................  A n aconda
H olm es, M rs. A r th u r  C..........M us Sp .............................. 3.............................. M issoula
H olm es, E rn e s t  S., J r ............AS ........................... F r ......1,2,3........................  M issoula
H olstrom , C h a rle s  M ................ AS C hem .................. S o ....1,2,3...................... . A n aconda
H onadel, G erald  ........................ SQ ........................................4................................ B illings
H onnald , T h o m a s L ee .............P h a rm  ..................S r ...... 1,2,3.........................  K a lispell
H ood, M a rg u e r ite  V ivian ,
B.A., Ja m e s to w n  College.... SQ ( lr)  .............................4 L an sfo rd , N. D ak.
H ooker, E lla  B a rb a ra .............SQ ....................................... 4............................ M iles C ity
H oover, D onna A lb e r tin e  Jo u rn  ,.....................F r ....1,2,3 W allace , Idaho
H o ran , L y n o tt F .........................B us Ad .................. J r ...... 1,2,3.............................  B u tte
H orn , J. M ilton .............................. AS P re -L e g a l J r ......1,2  M arcus, W ash .
H orsky , F lo ra  E lle n .............. . AS P re -B u s  A d ..S o ......1,2,3............................ H e len a
H o rto n , D oris .............................AS P re -B u s  A d ..S o ...... 1,2,3............................ W ickes
H osk ins, W illiam  H e n ry  AS ........................... F r ......2,3 D eer L odge
H o s te tte r , G lenn M elv in ........AS P re -M ed ic  S o ...... 1,2,3................... L ew isto w n
H osty , T h o m as S.. B .A ........... AS B iol ................ G r ......4,1,2,3............................ B u tte
H ouse, J e r r y  B ra d le y .............. AS ........................... F r ...... 1,2,3............................ H e len a
H ou sto n , Jo h n  W a te r s ..........AS E n g l.................... S r ....1,2,3.........   B ozem an
Hove, G race G era ld in e .............SQ .......................................4 G rafto n , N. D ak.
H ovee, M arie  B., B .A ............. SQ ........................................4.............................  In v e rn e ss
H ovee, Selm er B .......................AS ........................... F r ___1,2,3.......................  In v e rn e ss
H oven, G ordon E ls w o r th ..... AS ............................F r._ ....l,2 .......   A ntelope
H oven, V ernon  B .......................L aw  i........................... S r ....1,2,3.........................  A ntelope
H ow ard , Jo h n  C lin to n ............ Jo u rn  /....................... S o ....1,2................................. H e len a
H ow atson , C a th e rin e  E .........AS ...........   F r ......1,2,3.......................... M issou la
H ow ie, J e a n  ............................... SQ ....................................... 4....................................  C ircle
H oye, O liver C............................F o r .......................... S r ....1,2,3.............C hisholm , M inn.
H u b e rt, H elen  A g n es ............ AS F o r L a n g  J r ...... 1,2............................  M issoula
H u b ert, H o w ard  Jo se p h ....... AS Biol ...................S r......1,2,3.........................  M issoula
H uff, R u sse ll ............................. AS Biol ................... S r ....1,2,3..................  G re a t F a lls
H u ffm an , E lz a  C h a r lo tte ..... AS L ib E c ................ J r ....1,2,3...................  P h ilip sb u rg
H u ffm an , F lo re n ce  E th e l,
B .A ................................................SQ ..................................... - 4 .........................  P h ilip sb u rg
H u ffm an , G eorge W ilso n ..... AS ............................ F r .....1,2..................  F t. M issoula
H ughes, G eorge C u r t is ..........AS ............................F r ......1,2,3.......................... S tan fo rd
H uls, S is te r  M ary  V iv ian ,
B.S., C re ig h to n  U n iv e rs ity  SQ ...................................... 4.............................. M issoula
H u n t, L u ra  Je a n  ......................M usic .................... F r  .1,2,3..................   W in ifre d
H u n te r , A rch ie  D., B .A  SQ .......................................4..................................  G eyser
H u n te r , H elm a, B.A.,
W h itw o r th  College............... SQ ....................................... 4....................................  V ic to r
H u n to n , D o ro th y  H off
(M rs.) ........................................ AS E n g l ............... J r ......2............................... M issou la
H u n to n , E u g en e  R iley ............AS E n g l .................S o ......1,2,3.......................... M issou la
H uppe, R o b e rt G eorge............AS ............................F r ......1,2,3........................ R oundup
H u rs t, C a th a rin e  M ay.............AS F o r  L a n g  S r .....1,2,3....................  G re a t F a lls
H u r t, L y le  D o n a ld .................. P h a rm  ....................S o .....1,2,3................. T ro u t C reek
H u rtig , B e a tr ic e  E lv ira  SQ (lr)  ............................. 4 S tan ch fie ld , M inn.
Ib en th a l. W illiam  H .............. F o r ...........................S r ..... 1,2,3...................... . M issoula
U lm an, E d w a rd  W a lte r , B.A. SQ ...................................... 4................................ M issou la
Ironside , F re d  A rm stro n g ,
Jr ., B .A ......................................L aw  ........................G r ..... 1,2,3..........................  M issoula
Isaac so n , Jo h n  A n d rew ......... F o r ..........................F r ..... 1,2,3..........................  M issoula
Ja ck so n , A r th u r  R ................... Jo u rn  ....................... J r ..... 4,1,2,3...................... K alispell
Jaco b s, A. R ando lph , J r ........AS .............................F r ..... 1,2,3..........................  M issou la
Ja co b s, M a rg a re t E .................AS B o t ................... S r ..... 1.....................................  H e len a  ,
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Cur- in A tten-
N am e riculum  Rank dance R esidence
Ja co b sen , A lvin  J a y ................. Pharm . .....................S r  1,2,3..................  P len ty w o o d
Ja cobson , A r th u r  ........................F o r   S p ......2,3..........W e s t Y ellow stone
Ja cobson , D o ra  E .......................M usic ..................... So...—1,2,3......................  A n aco n d a
Ja m es, E rn e s t  R., B .A ..............SQ.......... .............................. 4.............................. M issou la
J a ru s s i, F lo re n ce  L ita , Ph.C . P h a rm  ................. S r .......1,2,3..................  R ed L odge
Je ffe rso n , F ra n c e s  ....................AS ...........................F r ......4,1.2,3.......    M issoula
Je ffe rso n , J a c k   AS P re -B u s  A d..So .....1,2,3.......................... M issoula
Je ffre y , E d w a rd  W .................. M usic .....................F r ......1,2,3.......................... M issoula
Je ffre y , M a rth a  W h ite .......... AS P re -B u s  A d ..S o ........ 1................    D eB org ia
Je n k in s , L eslie  V ......................... SQ ........................ .4.....................   H y sh a m
Je n k in s , W a lte r  L ee ...............F o r1 ......................... S o ......3............................... M issoula
Je n n in g s , D onald  F .................... SQ.......... ..............................4.......    M issoula
Je n n in g s , E ileen  Y.................. AS E co n ................. J r . . . . -1 ,2 ,3 ..........................M issou la
Je n n in g s , Mrs. Geo. M., B.A.,
U n iv e rs ity  of M inneso ta .... SQ (lr)  ...................... .......4................................ M issou la
Je n sen , C h an d le r ......................F o r  ..........................J r ......1,2............................  M issou la
Je n sen , W illiam  E lm e r............ AS ........................... F r ......1,2,3........................ B a inv ille
Jep so n , C arl E lm e r ................... SQ.......... .............................. 4.........................  P h ilip sb u rg
Je v n a g e r , Sylv ia  C................ ...A S P re -B u s  A d ..S o .....1,2,3............................  Scobey
Jo h a n n es , G len P e te r ...............AS E c o n ....................S r ....4,1,2,3...................  B a lla n tin e
Jo h n so n , A lice E., M.A.,
U n iv e rs ity  of K a n s a s  SQ (lr)  ............................. 4 L on g  B each , Calif.
Jo hnson , C. A. E m eroy , B.A.,
G u s ta v u s  A dolphus
College  AS P sy c h  ( lr ) . . . .G r ....... 4,1,2,3.....................  M issou la
Jo h n so n , C a th e rin e  A n n e  AS E c o n ................. S r .......1,2...................  M ullan, Iad h o
Jo h n so n , C h arles  G lenn ........B us Ad ................ . . J r ___1,2,3............................... P la in s
Joh n so n , D o ro th y  C................ AS P re -B u s  A d..S o........ 1 - ............................... M issoula
Joh n so n , E d n a  L o re t ta ............ SQ ..............................4.............................. C orvallis
Jo h n so n , F e rn  M arie, B .A .......SQ......... ..............................4................................  M issoula
Jo hnson , G race M a ria n ....... AS F o r  L a n g .........S o___1,2,3...................  H a rlo w to n
Joh n so n , H a r ry  W a y n e ....... AS E co n ....................J r ......1,2,3............................... B u tte
Jo h n so n , H elen .................O....... AS F o r  L a n g .......... J r .... .1,2,3........................  M issoula
Joh n so n , J a m e s  M yron ....... AS P re -B u s  A d ..S o ........ 1,2,3...........................  Scobey
Jo h n so n , L ew is J o h n ...............B us A d ...................S r ..... 3...................................... M a lta
Jo hnson , M a r g a r e t ................... E d u c  ....................... S r ..... 1,2.................................  P e rm a
Joh n so n , M a rg a re t A ..............A.S ......    F r ___ 1,2,3...................  G re a t F a lls
Jo h n so n , M a rg a re t J ................AS ........................... F r .......2,3.......................D eer L odge
Jo h n so n , M e red ith  M a ry ........AS ...........    F r ......1,2,3..........................  M issoula
Johnson , R o b e rt B ro o k s ..........AS P re -B u s  A d ..S o ........ 1,2,3...............................  P la in s
Joh n so n , R u th  ...........................A S P re -B u s  A d..So........ 4,1,2,3............................  D illon
Joh n so n , Sylvia  L ouise, B.A. A S F o r  L a n g ....... G r....1,2,3..........................  M issoula
Jo h n s to n , C h a rlo tte  R ........... AS ............................F r ..... 1,2,3........................  P a ra d ise
Jo h n s to n , S. L ............................. P h a rm  ...................S p__ 1,2,3..........................  M issou la
Jones, D ean e  S te rn e ...............SQ.................................... 4................................  M issou la
Jones, D oris R.  ........................ SQ................................... 4........    M issou la
Jones, E d ith  C onklin  (M rs.) AS E n g l...................J r ....1,2,3..........................  M issoula
Jones, F lo re n ce  V ...................... AS ........................... F r ___1,2,3..........................  M issoula
Jones, J a m e s  J ........................... AS P re -L e g a l....... S o ..... 1,2.............. B em idji, M inn.
Jones, M arjo rie  M urie l............ AS L ib  E c ............... J r .... l,2 ,3 ....T herm opolis, W yo.
Jo n es, M ay E liz a b e th ............... SQ .......... ..................... .......4.........................  G re a t F a lls
Jones, M yers .............................AS P re -B u s  A d ..S o ........1,2,3....A lbuquerque. N. M.
Jones, R ich a rd  T h o m a s ..........AS ........................... F r ......1,2,3..........................  C h o teau
Jones, R o b e rt E d w in ...............Jo u rn  ................S o ......1,2............................  M issoula
Jones, R u th  J ..............................AS P 'hys E d ...........S r ....1,2,3........    D odson
Joslyn , L ew is D a n fo r th .......... L aw  ......................... S r ..... 3.................. C h a rles to n , Mo.
Ju d g e , M a rian  F .........................SQ...........................................4.............................. M issoula
Jue l, E velyn  J ..............................AS ........................... F r ......1,2,3.......................... K alispell
Junod , A m o re tta  M a tth e w s ....P h a rm  .................F r .......1,2,3...........S pokane, W ash .
K aa tz , E le an o r M ild red .......... AS E c o n ................. S r ....1,2,3............................  S helby
K a a tz , O rp h a  P a lm a ................. Jo u rn   ...................F r ......1,2.................................  S helby
K ain , Sam  B ruce , B .A ............SQ (lr)  ............................... 4..................................  H e len a
K alcik , E s th e r  ...........................SQ ( lr)  ....................... .......4................. St. P au l, M inn.
K ane, H elen  S a ra h ....................SQ (lr)  ........................... ...4....................... E a s t  H e len a
K a rk a in e n , Toivo A ...................AS P h y s ic s .............J r ....1,2,3........................ M illtow n
K a rn e s , R ic h a rd  M ...................AS P sy c h .................S o ....1,2,3............................... L ib b y
K a rs te d , A lfred  ........................ AS ...........................F r ......1,2...................................  B u tte
K av an a g h , R o b e rt V incen t,
M.A., U n iv e rs ity  of
S o u th e rn  C a lifo rn ia ...............SQ (lr)  ............................... 4....................................  B u tte
K each , D orcas E lle n ................. AS ...........................F r ......4,1,2,3...................... M issou la
K eil, M adeline L u c ille .............AS E n g l ............... S o ......1,2,3............................  B illings
K eilm an , L e s te r  A lb e r t .......... F o r  .........................F r ......1,2,3............................  H obson
K eith , L ow ell M a rk ................. AS..............................F r ......2................................ M issoula
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K eith , P a u l  S p ra g u e ...............Jo u rn  .................... F r ___ 4,1...........................  M issoula
K elleher, B e tty  A u g u s ta ........AS F o r  L a n g  S o ......... 1,2,3..............................  B u tte
K elleher, G ra n t W a lte r .......... L a w  .........................J r .......1,2,3..............................  B u tte
K elleher, H elen  F ra n c e s ........M usic .................... F r .......1,2,3.......................  S tan fo rd
K eller, P a u l T ............................. L aw  ..........................S r ...... 1,2,3.........................  M issoula
K elley, F ra n k  T hom as, B.A ... AS E c o n ................G r .....1.......    M issoula
K elley, M elvin J ....................... AS P re -B u s  A d ..S o .......1......   H elm ville
K elley, B e rn a d e tta  E ................SQ ........................................ 4.............................. B a inv ille
K elly, M a rg a re t K a th ry n  AS F o r  L a n g .......S o .....1,2,3.......    B ozem an
K elly, M a rg u e r ite  L o u ise  SQ .......................................4.............................. B a inv ille
Kellogg, P e r r y .............................L aw  .........................J r .......2,3...........................  M isso u la
K em p, L y n n a  L o u ise ...............M usic .................... S o .......1,2,3...............    R onan
K endall, O rin  P ......................... SQ ........................................ 4....................................  P a b lo
K enfield , A lice E le a n o r ........AS ...........................F r .......1,2,3......    In v e rn e ss
K enfield , L eo n a rd  E ................AS E c o n ................. S r .....4,1,2,3......    In v e rn e ss
K enfield , O rville F .................. AS ...........................F r .......1,2.........................  In v e rn e ss
K ennedy , F e rn  L u c ille ............ SQ .................................  4.........................  P h ilip sb u rg
K ennedy , Id e lla .......................... Jo u rn  .....................S r ___ 1,2,3.........................  E k a la k a
K ennedy , L e lan d  E .................. AS G eol................... J r ....1,2,3.................... G re a t F a lls
K ennedy , M ichael S tep h en ....Jo u rn  ..................... J r ___ 1,2,3..................................  B e lt
K ennedy , R ay m o n d  C h a rle s ..Jo u rn  ..................... J r ___ 1,2,3..................................  B e lt
K enny , F ra n k  K ......................... SQ .................................  4....................................  H a v re
K erin , M ary b e lle ........................ AS E n g l J r  ......1,2,3........................  M issoula
K ern s, J a m e s  H e n ry ...............AS............................. F r ......1,2,3........... .......  S t. Ig n a tiu s
K err, M arie  D ella ......................SQ ........................................4....................................  D illon
K iely, M aurice  J ....................... AS F in e  A r ts ........ J r .....2,3................................... B u tte
K illorn , T erese  Jo sep h in e ,
B.S., M o n ta n a  S ta te
College ...................................... SQ ...........................   4.........................  C lyde P a rk
K im ball, M a rth a  A lb e r ta ........AS E n g l.................. S o ...... 1,2,3.........................  M issou la
K im ball, R ay m o n d  F ............. E d u c  ........................S r ...... 4,3................................  C onrad
K im ble, C h a rle s  K e n to n ........AS B o t.....................S o ...... 1......    M issou la
K im pel, A rch ib a ld  Jo h n ........P h a rm  ...............  S o ..1,2,3.......................  H in g h am
K indschy , D oris A m elia ..........AS F o r  L a n g ........ J r .....1,2,3....................  L ew isto w n
K ing, J a m e s  G odfrey ...............SQ ( lr)  .............................. 4................................  M issou la
K ing, R o b e rt D ean  ................. AS ...........................F r .......1,2,3.........................  K alispell
K in g sb u ry , F ra n c e s  Ju d ith ..A S  .......................... F r .......1,2,3...............................  B u tte
K inne, N a ta lie  In g r id ...............AS  .........................F r .......1,2,3....L incoln P a rk , R. I.
K inney , C lifton  Lyle, B .A .......SQ ................................... 4................................  M issoula
K inney , R u sse ll D e fo re s t........B u s  A d .................. J r .......1,2,3.........................  M issoula
K inonen , K au k o  V alio ............ AS P re -B u s  A d ..S o .........1,2,3.......................  M illtow n
K inonen , U. O liver................... B us A d ...................S r ___1,2,3.......................  M illtow n
K ipp. D onald  E ugene, B.S.,
C olorado A g r ic u ltu re
College ...................................... F o r  .........   G r .......2................... M idw est, W yo.
K iraco fe , Jo h n  B e r t .................SQ....... .............................. ..... 4..................................  M oiese
K irby , J a m e s  V ern o n ............ F o r   ....................... .S o .......1,2,3............ C leveland, Ohio
K irley , J e a n  M a ry ......................AS ...........................F r .......1,2,3..................... T ow nsend
K irsch , E v a  H e le n ................... SQ .........................................4.........................  G re a t F a lls
K irto n , S te w a r t  G ordon .......... J o u rn  .................... J r .......1,2,3......... N ew  Y ork, N. Y.
K itt , B e rn ice  M a ria n .............AS. ........................... F r ...... 1,2,3.........................  M issou la
K itt , M a rg a re t J e a n ...............AS ....................  F r ............ 1,2,3 .   M issoula
K itt , M a ry b e th  ........................ M us Sp ............................... 1,2................    M issou la ,
K leis, Jo h n  F ., B.S., N o rth
D a k o ta  S ta te  C ollege.......... SQ ...................................... ..4.........................  F o u n d a tio n
K liem ann , E liz a b e th  E ........... AS.............................F r .......1,2,3................... G rea t F a lls
K littk e , C ornelia  H .................. AS E n g l..................S r ......1,2,3..............................  H a v re
K n aac k , S te lla  R. (M rs.),
B.A., S ta te  T e a c h e rs
College, N o r th  D a k o ta ........SQ ................................... 4................................ M issoula
K napp , A aro n  E u g e n e .............F o r  ..........................S o ......1,2...............    M issoula
K niffen , D oris L a V e rn e ........AS ........................... F r ......1,2,3............................ B onner
K n ig h t, B e r th a  M ay...............SQ....... ....................................4....................................  S tra w
K n ig h t, M a rg a re t ....................M usic  .................... S o .......1,2,3.................T w in B rid g es
K n ig h t, S h irley  R o b e rta ........A S ............................F r ...... 1,2,3.........................  M issoula
K noble, M ary  C......................... AS ............................F r ...... 1,2,3.........................  K alispell
K noblock, L en o re  A .................. SQ ....................................4......................... L ew istow n
K nudsen , S v erre  J .................... SQ ........................................ 4...........................D eer Lodge
K nudsv ig , G a rth  S .................. B us A d ...................J r ......1,2,3.......................  F lax v ille
K oetitz , P a u l O tto, B.S.,
M o n ta n a  S ta te  C ollege SQ ........ .............................. 4.......................G rass R an g e
K oh lhase , H aro ld  C................AS C hem ................ S o ......1,2,3.........................  M issoula
K oppang , E a r l  T ru m a n ..........AS P re -B u s  A d ..S o  1...................................  K alispell
R e g is t e r  o f  S t u d e n t s 1 3 1
Q uarters
Cur- in A tten -
N am e rieulum  Rank dance R esidence
K orn , N o rm an  E rn e s t, B.A.,
In te rm o u n ta in  U nion
College ...................................... SQ ........................................ 4................................  F lo ren ce
Koyl, G eorge W .........................AS P re -L e g a l S o ......1,2,3..........................  K alispell
K rap s, Sylv ia E d m is to n
(M rs.) .........................................AS H is t ..................S r  4,8.................. Salem , O regon
K rau se , R aym ond  A n thony ..A S  E n g l.................S o  1,2,3..........................  M issou la
K rebs, C h arles  H e n ry .............. AS C hem ................S o  .1,2,3....................... M issoula
K rebs, H elen  F ra n c e s , B .A ...SQ  (lr)  ..............................4................................  M issoula
K re tsc h m e r , M elanie .............SQ ........................................ 4 D ubuque, Iow a
K reycik , P h y llis  L o u ise ..........P h a rm  .....................J r  ......1,2,3.......   M issou la
K rum , G enevieve A dele........... AS F o r  L a n g ..... J r .......1,2,3.................    A n aco n d a
K uh n es , R a lp h  E m e rs o n  SQ ....................................... 4.....................  R in g lin g
K uka, G eorge J u l iu s ................. AS ............................F r  3.........................C hicago, 111.
K uka, L eo n a rd  Jo s e p h  AS P h y s  E d .......S o ......1,2,3.................  H a v re
K uhpal, E v a  (M rs .) ..................M us Sp .............................. 2...................  M issou la
K u r th , M ary  A .............................AS B o t ..................J r ___ 1,2,3...................  C u lb ertso n
K u rtz , J a y  M e rr i t t .....................AS P re -L e g a l .....S o ___1,2,3.................    H am ilto n
K u sh a r, P e te r  J o h n .................P h a rm  \ ................. F r  1,2,3......    L iv in g s to n
L aB ar, E la in e  O rre l..................SQ ....................................... 4........................    L a u re l
L a B onte. W a lte r  P ., B.A.,
In te rm o u n ta in  U nion
College ...................................... SQ ........................................4..................................  H obson
L aC asse , A lphone J ..................P h a rm  ...................S o ..... 1................................. M issoula
L aC asse , A ngele M a rie ............ P h a rm  ....................F r ..... 1,2,3.........................  M issou la
L aC asse , D o ro th y  M................P h a rm  ................... F r ..... 1,2,3.......................... M issou la
L aC asse , M arie  A n to in e tte .... AS ...........................F r . . ....1,2,3......................... M issou la
L ack len , R o b e rt Jo n e s ............ AS  ..........................F r ..... 1,2,3............................  B illings
L aF o n d , R u sse ll ........................ AS F o r  L a n g ......S o ...... 1,2,3..........    M illtow n
L aG rone, R o b e rt V ern o n ........AS ............................ S p .1,2,3 G reenville, M iss.
L a ird , Jo sep h  W .. B.A.,
In te rm o u n ta in  U nion
College ........................ ; SQ ...................................... 4................................  C ardw ell
L ake, A lm eda E llis ...................AS ....... .................... F r  .1 ,2 ,3  N oxon
L ake, R ich a rd  A la n .................AS E n g l................. J r ..... 1,2,3......................J u d i th  G ap
L am b, A lice ............................... AS E n g l............... S o ......1,2,3......................... B illin g s
L am b, F ra n k lin  A .................... L aw  ..........................S r ___1,2,3................... B illin g s
L a m b e rt, G ene M orie  AS ....................F r  1,2 3 R oundup
L ancey , Jo y  ............................... AS.............................F r ......1,2,3...................  G re a t F a lls
L an d a ll, L inco ln  W ilso n ........F o r  ..........................F r _1,2,3 B ro ck to n , M ass.
L an d een , H aze l E le a n o r ........P h a rm  ................... G r  _l,2 ,3 ....Eagle B end, M inn.
L ang d a le , R o b e rt ......................F o r  ......................... F r  _l,2 ,3 ....Short B each, Conn.
L anoue, E v a  L o u ise .................SQ ........................................4 H u so n
L an tz , C arl L ..............................F o r .............................J r ......1,2,3.............. W ellm an , Iow a
L an zen d o rfe r , Jo h n  F ra n k .... AS ................... F r ......1,2,3........  B illings
L a P o rte , N o ra  M a ry  AS ....................F r ..... 1,2,3........   M issou la
L a P o rte . R om eo Joseoh ,
B.A., LL.B ., C re ig h to n
U n iv e rs ity   ...........................SQ ........................................ 4  O m aha, N ebr.
L ariso n , M ary  R u th .................SQ .........................................4......... ...... .......  A n aco n d a
L arom , H e n ry  V an  B ergen ....A S  E n g l................ S r  1,2,3..V alley  R an ch , W yo.
L arom , M ary  J. (M rs .) ........U nci (lr)  ............................. 2......... V alley  R anch , W yo.
L arsen , H elen  B e a tr ic e ..........AS H om e E c ........ J r ___ 1,2,3 W e s tb y
L arsen , R u th  J a n e ................... SQ .........................................4....N ew  E ng lan d . N. D ak.
L arso n , A n n a  M a rie .................... AS E n g l................S r ..... 1,2,3......  M issoula
L arso n , B e ren ice  L  ....A S ....................F r ..... 1,2,3..........................  M issoula
L arso n , C a rrie  E ....................... SQ ........................................4 W eyau w eg a , W is.
L arso n , F re d a  J u n e .................... AS H om e E c ........ S r __ 4,1,2,3...........  M issou la
L arso n , G ladys L e n n ia ............. AS P re -B u s  A d ..S o ........1,2,3 H e len a
L arso n , G lenn H e n ry ...............B u s Ad ................... J r  .1 ,2 ,3  H ero n
L arso n , H aze l A .........................AS H om e E c ...... S r .  ..1,2,3...........  H e len a
L arso n , Jo h n  E in a r .................AS P re -B u s  A d ..S o  1,2,3...................... H e len a
L arso n , K a th e r in e  H ..............SQ .........................................4.............................  M issou la
L arso n , R o b e rt S h e rm a n ........Jo u rn  ......................F r .1,2,3. . .  A rlee
L arso n , S ta n fo rd  H u g o ..........F o r   ........................S r ..... 1,2,3......................  M issoula
L asby , Jo sep h  O.........................AS C hem ................J r .......1,2,3.....................  T ow nsend
L ash , C orbly  M ......................... AS P re -B u s  A d ..S o .........1,2,3.....................  M iles C ity
L ash , H a r ry  W ...........................AS........ .....................F r ...... 1,2,3.....................  M iles C ity
L auder, M a re u e r itte  O.............AS (lr)  ...................F r ..... 1,2,3.......................... M issou la
L aw ren ce , M ark  E d w a rd ..... F o r  ........................... J r  1,2,3 M issoula
L ayfie ld , R o b e rt A .................. A S ............................ S o ......2,3............................ M issou la
L e a p h a r t, B e tty  ........................ M us Sp ...............................1,2,3...........................M issou la
L e a p h a r t, W illiam ......................M us Sp .............................. 1,2,3....................  M issou la
L ease, M a rg a re t J ..................... AS Biol ...................S r  1,2,3  G re a t F a lls
1 3 2 T h e  S t a t e  U n i v e k s i t y  o f  M o n t a n a
Q u a r te rs
C ur- in  A tte n -
N am e ricu lu m  R a n k  d an ce  R esidence
L ebk icher, R o b e rt C olin  AS ...........................F r  1...........................  M iles C ity
Lee, V elm a F e r n ........................SQ ....................................... 4........................ A tla n ta , Mo.
L efever, M ary  C h a rlo tte ,
B.A., U n iv e rs ity  of Idaho.... AS E n g l.............. G r ......1,2,3 C ascade, Idah o
L efever, R ay m o n d  E m il AS... .........................F r ..... 1 C ascade, Idaho
L ehm an n , P h y llis  E ................ AS F o r  L a n g_J r .......1,2,3................... . C u t B a n k
L ehsou, M a rg a re t T a y lo r  SQ ....................................... 4.............................. M issoula
Lehsou , M aude E v e ly n ............ AS F o r  L a n g  S r .........1,2,3.......................... M issoula
L eh ti, A ileen E liz a b e th  SQ .......................................4................................ M illtow n
Leib, R u th  M arie, B .A ........... AS M a th ............... G r ......1,2,3.......................... C ardw ell
L eich n er, R ich a rd  K., Ph .B .,
M oun t St. C h a rles  College.. E d u c  ..................... G r ......3................................. M issou la
L ein an , R o b e rt K eim ............... SQ ........................................ 4 R iverside , Calif.
L em bke, H e n ry  K e rm it.......... AS.............................. S o ......1,2,3.......................... M issoula
L em ire , H u g h  Jo se p h ...............L aw  ......................... S r ..... 1,2,3..............................  R onan
L em ire , M ary  Shull (M rs.),
B .S ................................................SQ ................................. ....... 4........................!..........  R onan
L em m on, B e tty  L aw re n ce ....A S  E n g l................ J r .......1,2,3......................... A n aco n d a
L em m on, R u th  M o n ta n a  SQ ............................... ....... 4.............  J u d i th  G ap
L ennes, E le a n o r  W ...................AS B io l.................. S r  4,1,2,3..........  ! .... M issoula
L ennes, N a n c y  ...........................M us Sp .............................. 2,3,...........................  M issou la
L eN oir, Jo se p h  V ic to r .............Jo u rn  .....................F r  . 1 . . B ro w n in g
L en tz , E s th e r  .............................AS ............................S o ...... 1,2,3......................... M issoula
LeR oux, L eo n ard  P a u l   B us A d..... ............. S r ............................................. B u tte
L eSage, F ra n k  D ........................AS P re -B u s  A d -S o .........i *2..................................  B u tte
Lesell, E v a  E lv e ra .................... AS F o r  L a n g ......... So   B e lt
Leslie, R o b e rt M a rsh a ll B us A d ................. J r  1,2,3 ......  G re a t F a lls
L evesque, H ay d o n  T hom as.... F o r  ........................ F r ‘‘" ‘"l! ’ .................. G re a t F a lls
L ew ellen , Jo h n  F la g le r ............. AS ........................... F r  ' i  2.3 .................  P la in s
Lew ellyn , J a m e s  E ................... F o r   F r  \ \ZX2[zZZZZZ['''^urelia.,  111.
L ew is, D o ro th y  ...........................SQ .................................  4 ............................... M issou la
L ew is, E liz a b e th  ...................... SQ .................................  4 ...........................  B a lla n tin e
L ew is, Jo h n  H ............................ Jo u rn  .....................S r ...... 1,2,3................ B illings
L ew is, M a rg a re t S..................... AS F o r  L a n g  J r .  1,2,3 R oundup
L ew is, Olive G.......................... AS P h y s  E d  S o  2................ St. M aries, Idaho
Lew on, R u b in  .............................AS C hem .............. J r ........1,2,3..................... G lasgow
Lien, M yrtle  A n n a .................... AS  .........................F r  1,2,3  B ro ck to n
L ikes, J a m e s  T h o m a s .............AS H is t .................S r 1,2 " M issou la
L illa rd , R ic h a rd  G ordon, ......  ...........................
B.A., S ta n fo rd  ...................... SQ .................................  4 S ac ram en to , Calif.
L illem on, R u th  L e n o r ............. SQ .................................   . .4 ....... R u d y a rd
Lilly, M innie C o n s tan ce  SQ ....................................... 4 SL Louis, 111
L im pus, O sk a r B u r to n .............B us A d.................... J r ......1,2,3 W in ifred
L indborg , R u sse ll W ................ Jo u rn  .....................F r ......1,2 M issou la
L ine , H a r r ie t  .............................M us Sp ....................... ....... 4,1,2,3..................... M issoula
Line, L ou ise  ............................... M us Sp ...............................4................................  M issou la
L ine, R o b e rt ............................... M us Sp ...............................3...............................  M issoula
L ines, D onald  R avalli, B.A ...A S C hem ...............G r  3.........................................  H all
L in g e rfe lt, W . F ., B.A., C a r­
son N ew m an  College,
T en n ............................................ SQ ..................................  4  A th en s , T enn.
L ink , E lm e r F ra n c is ................AS ........................... F r ...... 1,2,3...........................  B illings
L in q u is t, M a tild a  E .................SQ ........................................4....................................  M arsh
L ittle , C orliss V a n e ..................AS G eol................. S o ....... 1,2...........................  M issoula
L ittle , E w in g  H e n ry ................F o r  ......................... F r ...... .1,2,3........................  M issoula
L ittle , J a c k  W a lla c e ................F o r  ......................... F r ......1,2............................  M issoula
L ittle fie ld , M arce lla  A., B.S.,
M o n tan a  S ta te  C ollege.........SQ .................................. .....4  R ed L odge
Lloyd, G lenn E u g e n e ............... B us A d .................. J r ___1,2,3.................... G re a t F a lls
L ockie, C onsuelo (M rs .) ........ SQ ....................................... 4......   Sheffie ld
Lockw ood, G lenn O rv ille .........A S F o r  L a n g ..... S r ....... 2,3............................ M issoula
L o ftsg a a rd e n , O w en A ............AS H is t ................ S r ......1,2,3................... B ig  T im b er
L ogan, E v e re t t  E ....................... B us Ad .................. S r ......1,2,3.................... D eer L odge
L ogan, F a e  ..................................B u s A d ...................J r ......1,2,3.............    D eer L odge
L ogan, Toi L ong  (M rs .) .........SQ ........................................4................................  M issou la
Long, A. C., B.A., M orn ing-
side College, Io w a ..................E d u c  .......................G r ......1,2,3.............. L archw ood , la .
Long, F ra n k lin  A., B .A ......... AS C hem .............G r .......1,2,3............................  E u re k a
Long, G eorge B eck ....................AS P re -M ed ic .....S o ....... 1,2,3............................  E u re k a
Long, O rison L ........................... Jo u rn  .....................F r ..... 1,2,3.......................... W ord en
L ord, K e n n e th  E c k fo rd  B u s A d ................. J r  1,2......................  G re a t F a lls
L oughlin , D o ro th y  E ................ SQ ........................................ 4.M arlborough , M ass.
L ousen , E d w a rd  Jo h n .............AS ............................F r ..... 1,2,3..............................  B u tte
Love, E rv a  V iv ia n ....................AS H om e...E c .....S r ........1,2,3............................M issoula
R e g is t e r  o f  S t u d e n t s 1 3 3
Q uarters
Cur- in A tten -
Nam e riculum  Rank dance R esidence
Love, Iv e r  B y ro n ....................... F o r  ..........................S r ......1,2,3.......................... R u d y a rd
Low e, C larice  E m ily ................AS ........................... F r ......1,2,3.......................... M issoula
Low e, T h o m as W ....................... AS F in e  A r ts ........S o .... 1.....................................  M oore
Low ney, Jo h n  M........................B u s A d .................. J r ..... 1,2...................................  B u tte
L u b rech t, M ary  L ouise, B.A.,
S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  of M on­
ta n a ;  M.A., C olum bia U n i-
v e rs ity  ...................................... S & T S p .............................. 4.................. .. . ... B o n n e r
L udw ig, A ngela  B e h a n  SQ ........................................ 4.................. Iro n to n , M inn.
Ludw ig , G race C......................... SQ ......................................... 4...........................  P le v n a
L uke, R o b e rt F .......................... U nci ( lr)  .......................... 1........................  G re a t F a lls
Lulloff, E llen  K a th ry n ............. E d u c  .......................S r .....1,2,3.....................  L iv in g s to n
L ym an , C h a lm er K elsey  AS P sy c h ............. S o .....1,2,3............................  H e len a
L ynch , L u cy  K ............................SQ ( lr)  ................................4.........................    B u tte
L ynch , M arie  A lice....................SQ ........................................ 4.........................  D eer L odge
M cB ride, A lex an d e r ............... AS C hem ................ S r .....1,2,3.....................  B e a rc re e k
M cC affery , Jo se p h  J., J r .,
B.A., S ta n fo rd  U n iv e rs ity .. L aw  ......................G r ..... 1,2,3......................   B u tte
M cC aig F re d a  V ....................... Jo u rn  .....................S r .......1,2,3..................  G re a t F a lls
M cC all,’ R odney  J ..................... AS P h y s  E d .......... S o .....4,1,2............................M issou la
M cC ann, V ern e  (M iss ) .......... AS H is t ....................So.....1,2,3............................ W ib au x
M cC arthy , E ileen  M a rie  SQ ................ ........... .......... 4 ~~ B u tte
M cC arthy , F ra n k  ...................... AS P h y s  E d ......... J r ..... 1,2,3......................... A n aco n d a
M cC arty , M arion  C ream er.... F o r   ....................... J r ..... 1,2,3..........W ilk in sb u rg , P a .
M cC larren , M a rth a  H elena ,
B.A., U n iv e rs ity  of .
A rizo n a   SQ ...............................4....S an  B e rn a rd in o , Calif.
M cClelland, I re n e  L ucille,
B .A ................. .............................. AS H is t ...................G r .... 4,1,2,3...................... W illiam s
M cC onaughy, T ra c e y  G.
(M iss), B.A., Coe C ollege..SQ  ..........-----.................... 4   M arte lle , Iow a
M cConnell, W illiam  E d w ard .. B us A d ( l r ) ........S r ..... 1,2,3.................... L ew isto w n
M cC orm ick. C h a rles  H  B u s A d ...........  - J r ...............1,2,3........... M issoula
M cC orm ick, E d w a rd  Ja m es.. AS .......................... B r .....1,2,3........................... H y sh am
M cC orm ick, E m m ap e a rl,
B .A ...................................................SQ ............................... 4.............................  M issou la
M cC orm ick, P e a r l  L. (M rs .) -S Q  ............................... 4.............................. M issou la
M cD aniel, C aro line  F a i r  AS ...........................B r .....-1,3 ........................... B u tte
M cD aniel, L ew is H e n ry ..........F o r  ..........................S o .....1,2,3...................... M issou la
M cD onald, A n d rew  C..............SQ ................................ .......4.........................  B ig  T im b er
M cD onald, A rm in d a  B.
(M rs.)  SQ ( lr)  ............................... 4...........................  M issou la
M cD onald, I re n e  D o lo res..........SQ ............................... .......4.........................  P h ilip sb u rg
M cD onald, I re n e  R u th , B.S.,
M o n ta n a  S ta te  C ollege........SQ (lr)  ...............................4.............................. B ozem an
M cD onald, I r is  L eo ta , B.A.,
W a sh in g to n  S ta te  College.. SQ ...........................---......4...................... Kellogg,, Idaho
M cD onald, J a c k  A ....................F o r  .......................... S o .... 1,3......................... L iv in g s to n
M cD onald, K. M a rie  AS  B r .......1,2..........  ... B u tte
M cDowell, Jo se p h  E d w ard ....A S  ...........................B r ----1,2,3..................... D eer L odge
M cElroy, J e a n  M a ry ..............AS C hem ...............S o .....1,2,3........................ H am ilto n
M cEw en, M ary  W . (M rs .)—-SQ  .......................................4...........................  L iv in g s to n
M cFadden , Jo  R. (M iss )  SQ ....................... — ...................   L a u rm
M cG lum phy, M. V irg in ia .......B us A d .................... S r ....1,2,3...........................  S u m a tra
M cG overn, S te lla  M a rie ........... SQ ........................... ........... 4.   5 u !Je
M cG rade, J e a n e t te  M............ AS E n g l.................S r .....1,2,3.............................. B u tte
M cG uire, E llen  L u c y ................SQ ....................................... 4............................  W&shoe
M cIntosh , F lo re n ce  ..................SQ ........................................4  R ed  L odge
M cK ay, Jo h n  C h a rle s ..............AS E con  ..................S r ....1,2,3................................  N oxon
M cK ay, M a rg a re t E le a n o r .... AS FinQ A r ts  S o ......4,1,2,3.......................  M issoula
McKe'lvie, L o tu s  A g n es .........AS F o r  L a n g  S o ...... 1,3............................ A n aco n d a
M cK enzie, C arlisle  ....................M us Sp .............................. 1................................  M issou la
M cK enzie, E d w in  C lin to n .... Jo u rn  .......................F r ...... 1,2...........................  M issoula
M c K ittrick , E m m elen e  L ..... AS ..............................F r ....1,2,3............................ M issou la
M c L an ah an , A nn  ....................AS ........................... F r -----2,3.............................  B u tte
M cL aughlin , M ary  J e a n ...... M usic .......................F r ....1,2,3............................ M issoula
M cLem ore, F e lic ia  ..................J o u rn  ..................... S r ...... B 2,3 ...........................  lena
M cL enegan , D o ro th y  M aude.. J o u rn  ....................S o ...... 1,2,3..........................  B u tte
M cLeod, C la ra  M a rsh ............... M us Sp ...............................1,2,3......................... M issou la
M cLeod, Olive W ..................... M us Sp ..................... --.........2   M issou la
M cM illan, D o rris  V ...................B u s  A d ...................S r ...... 1,2,3  B ig  S an d y
M cN air, A n d rew  H., B .A .....AS Geol ...................G r ...... 1,2,3......................... M issoula
M cNeill, S m ith y  P ...................AS ..............................F r ...... 1,2,3................................  T roy
1 3 4 T h e  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  M o n t a n a
Q u a r te rs
C ur- in A tte n -
N am e r icu lu m  R a n k  d an ce  R esidence
M cPhail, G eorge ........................ AS ............................F r  1,2,3 T h ree  F o rk s
M cQ ueen, C lau d ia  D ean  AS ...........................F r .....1,2,3........................... H y sh am
M cRae, C h ris tin e  L ouise,
B.A., W h itm a n  College SQ (lr)  ..............................4 S pokane, W ash .
M a cA rth u r, J a m e s  S te rlin g .. AS ...........................F r ..... 1......................  R oundup
M acD onald, E le a n o r  M AS M a th ..............S o ...... 1,2,3 Y ellow stone P a rk ,
W yo.
M acD onald , G eorg ina  A  SQ (lr)  ............................ 4...........................  A n aco n d a
M acD onald, M abel M ary  SQ.........................................4.........................  G enou
M acD onald, S is te r  P iu s  P h a rm  ..................S o ..... 1,2,3..........................  M issoula
M acK innon , S is te r  X avier.... P h a rm  ................. S r .....4,1,2,3......................  M issoula
M ace, H a t t ie  D. (M rs .)  SQ (lr)  ............................ 4 B o n n e rs  F e rry , Idaho
M a ck en stad t, Von R o b e rt B us A d ................. S r ..... 1,2,3............... D ixon
M ackenzie, A llan  S .................. AS P re -M ed ic ....S o ......1,2...................... M iles C ity
M adeen, M a rg a re t E ................ AS ............................F r .....1,2,3........................  H am ilto n
M agnuson, M elvin E d w ard .... B us A d ................. J r . .  ..4,1,2,3 H elen a
M ahoney, M a rg a re t A n n e  AS ...........................F r .....1,2,3.................................R o n an
M ah rt, M ary  C. (M rs.) , B.A. SQ........ .................................4.............................. H am ilto n
M am , P a u l O w en......................F o r  ..........................S o ..... 1............................. A da, Ohio
M akm en  V ian a  Jo a n n e  E d u c  ...................... J r .....1,2,3..W e s t D u lu th , M inn.
M a Ion, A n d rew  .........................AS ........................... F r .....2,3..........................  A n aco n d a
M alone, F ra n c is  ...................B us A d ...................J r .....2,3............................. M issoula
M alone, M arce lla  M.................. AS H om e E c  S o  1,2,3...................  S ilver B ow
M alone, P a u l J ............................AS ............................F r .....2,3............................... B illings
M am s, M a rg a re t E lizab e th ....A S  H om e E c ...... S r 4,1,2,3 H am ilto n
M am s, W allace  E u g e n e .......... AS ............................. F r .... 1,2,3.....................*. H am ilto n
M anley, F ra n c e s  Jo a n n a  AS ...........................F r ..... 1,2,3..........................  G lendive
M anning , C larence  G ilbert,
Ph .B ., M orn ingside
Iow a  SQ ........................... 4 L ew isto w n
Mn?,Sv10l(i’/ ich ap  Joseph .... AS ...........................S p ..... 2,3'....." " Z Z r G r e a t  F a llsM arcyes, H ira m  R ..................  F o r  F r  1 2  3 M isqonla
M arion, K a th e r in e ....................a s  .... ;........  p X > n
M arkholm , G enevieve E  SQ........ ....... 4 "C h in o o k
M ark in , E d w a rd  G eorge, B.S.,.................................. ................................................
M o n ta n a  S ta te  College........AS B io l................. G r ...... 4,2,3........................ B ozem an
M arlow e, E lm o r K a th ry n ........AS E co n ............... So.. ..1,2,3 M issou la
M a S s  F re d  ?>ra r£ lin ..............H is t ...........................-S r ......1,2,3 Z ' - Z Z Z  H a rlo w to n
M arshall, C h a rles  P a u i” :""." 'A S  Z\ZZZZZZZ.ZZ.'Z F r  1,1,1......................  ^ ^ L i b b y
M arshall, G race M. C. (M rs.) SQ ................................ 4..   ........................... S idney
M artin , D o ro th y  ....................AS L ib  E c ..............J r ......1,2,3.......................  P a rk  C ity
M artin , G eorg ia  M ae SQ ........................ 4 L iv in g s to n
M a rtin , J a m e s  W illiam  L a w ....................... j r ....... 1....... " I " ” ” ”" ”"  L ew isto w n
™a Z5Z.ff£a £eA ..............E d ...........................S o .......1,2,3................... S tevensv ille
. . ........................A n aco n d a
-1 ,2 ..................P idd ig , Ilocos
N orte , P. I.
- F r  1.............................  B a inv ille
....San N icolas, P an g .,
M ason, C h arles  N.,
. S  L ib  E c ____ .Tr
.. ____ __________
.. aw  . J r
.. AS P h y s  E d .... ... So
..A S B io l........ . .  J r
AS ....................... ...F r
AS ....................
. AS P re -E d u c .......So...... :
.A S  M a th  ( lr) ... G r
. M us So ________
.A S  ......... F r
.A S  E n g l............. J r
. M usic .. . . ..S o ......
.A S  B iol....... ....S r
AS ........... ...F r
P . I.
M ason, Ju n e  L illim Z—ZZZZ""  ZZ.„..7Z.ZZZZZ"Fr 1 3 ............................ m S S S S S
M o ™ ’ K a th e r in e L o u ise   l .................J ....... l Z S Z Z Z Z Z Z  H e len a
,3........................... M issou la
M t S ;  ....1 AS Kre-Sus £££
M o n ta n a  S ta te  C ollege......SQ ........................................ 4..................................... M oore
M atsen , R o b e rt ................ .....  F o r  S r 1 2 O reeen  W is
M a tso n ’ E th e l1? ......................... AS ^ ^ s 'A Z j S o Z Z i ^ Z Z Z Z Z Z Z . . .  L ew isto w nM atson , E th e l L a u ra ............... SQ ...................  4 s a0o
§ 'o ]?a y T n a -n ......P o r.. ..........................®°......1 .2 ,3 .::Z Z :iE v e ie th ;' M inn.M a tth e w s, B e rto n  N ew ell......B us A d .................. J r ......1,2.......................  S ta n fo rd
M a t t l l f ^ r u J ^ r t r u d e  A..  AS H om e E c  S o  1........................  G re a t F a lls
M attill, C h a rles  R a y m o n d ......SQ ........................................ 4 . .  . B uffa lo
M attso n , H a r la n  R .................... B us A d .................. J r  1 2 3   C ascade
M aughan , W illiam  M a rlin  Jo u rn   F r ’Z.'Z.l’,2 , 3ZZZLethbridge, A lta .,
M aury , L ow ndes, J r .   SQ ..................................... 4 ^ u t t e
M aury , M elvin M ....................... AS -,............................F r  1,2,3  M iles C ity
M axey, C u rtis  K n o w les Jo u rn  .................... £ 0 ...... 1.....................Z” ” M issou la
R e g is t e r  o f  S t u d e n t s 135
Q uarters
Cur- in A tten -
Nam e riculum  Rank dance R esidence
M axey, R adcliffe  S te v e n s ..... Jo u rn  ......................S r ..... 1,2,3..........................  M issou la
M ayland, Je n n in g s , 'B.A L aw  ...................... G r ......1,2,3..................  G re a t F a lls
M ayo, A nnie  B estw ick , B.A ... AS H is t ................G r___1,2,3.........................  M issoula
Mayo, G ladys O........................ AS......B iol................S o ...... 1,2,3.........................  M issoula
M ayo, Joe  E., B .A ...................L a w  ........................G r ...... 4,3..................................  B u tte
M ead, C a th e rin e  M a rie ......... AS E n g l................S o ......2,3...........................  M issou la
M eaders, M a rth a  L o u ise ........... U nci ( l r ) .................... ......1,2,3........................... M issou la
M eeker, D elm er W illiam ........Jo u rn  ..................... S o .....1,2,3....Los A ngeles, Calif.
M ellinger, T ed  T hom as,
P h .C ............................................. E d u c  ........................ S r .....1................................. M issoula
Meloy, P e te r  G  ..................AS .E con.................S r ......1,2,3..................... T ow nsend
M endoza, Jo h n  G alla rd o ........AS B io l....................S o ..... 1,2,3.......S a n ta  M aria , I. S.,
P. I.
M ensing, M ary  F ......................... SQ... ...................................... 4..................................... H a v re
M ercer, R ita  M a u rin e .............. AS L ib  E c ...............J r .....1,2,3..........................  M issou la
M essm er, J a c k  J ........................ AS ............................ F r ......2,3............................ M issou la
M etcalf, J u lia  M.........................AS ............................ F r ......2,3.......    S tevensv ille
M etcalf, L ee ............................... AS E c o n ................ S o ...... 1...........Los A ngeles, Calif.
M etlen, G eorg ia  M ae...............AS E n g l................... S r .....1,2,3...............................  D illon
M eyer, R ussell H .......................L aw   .......................S r ......1,2,3.........................  M issou la
M ichaelson, E rn e s t  H., B .A ...B us A d ..................G r......4,1,2,3..................... H in g h a m
Mickels-on, V ern o n  C lifford
B.A., S ta n fo rd  U n iv e rs ity ..A S  E n g l ............... G r...... 1,2,3.........Sebastopo l, Calif.
M idge tt, Olive L illia n .............. AS H om e E c ...........So.....1,2,3.............................. B r id g e r
M iguel, D em ofilo  F ...................AS ........................... F r ...... 1.........A m ulung , C ag ay an ,
M ikalson, N o rm an  L .................AS P re -B u s  A d..S o...... 3 Spokane, W ash .
M iles, M a rjo rie  H e len ............. AS ........................... F r ......1,2,3  E a s t  H e le n a
M iles, S a ra  ..................................AS P h y s  E d .........S o ......1,2,3  E a s t  H e le n a
M iller, D o ro th y  D. E d ith ........ AS P re -B u s  A d..S o  1,2,3 Id ah o  F a lls , Id ah o
M iller, E d ith  E n id , B .A ..........SQ ........................................4.............................  M issou la
M iller, E lv a  S y lv ia ...................AS ( lr)  ................... F r ......1................................ M issou la
M iller, F re d e r ic k  A lto n ...........AS E n g l ................S o ...... 1,2,3................... G re a t F a lls
M iller, G lee ..................................M u s ic - .....................F r ......1............K ennew ick , W ash .
M iller, H u b e r t  C h a rle s ............AS .............................F r . .... 2,3.......................... A n a c o n d a
M iller, L loyd  H a r ry ..................SQ  ................................... 4......................... S teven sv ille
M iller, L ucille  .............................AS P sy c h ..............J r ......1,2,3............................ S idney
M iller, P h ilip  P re s to n ...............AS ............................ F r ......1,2,3.......................... M issou la
M iller, S h e rm an  .........................AS P re -B u s  A d ..S o ...... 2..............................  St. R eg is
M iller, V ic to r  N e w to n .............F o r  ,......................... F r ......1,2............E m p o ria , K a n s a s
M iller, W illa rd  R o b e rt.............B us A d ................... J r  ......1,2,3......................... B ig fo rk
Mills, E m ily  M aud ................... Jo u rn  ...................... S o ......1,2,3.......................  H am ilto n
Mills, F re d  W .............................. A S ,........................... F r ......1,2,3 C a lgary , A lta .,
C a n ad a
Mills, P h y llis  F o rd ...................AS E n g l................... S o ..... 1,2,3.......................... C ascade
Mills, T h o m as L ......................... AS v.............................S p ......l,2 ,3 ........................ M issou la
M ilne, A d ah  M a ria n ..................AS P re -B u s  A d..S o  1,2,3..........................  P e rm a
M innehan , M a rg ery
E liz a b e th  ..................................AS F o r  L a n g  S o ...... 4,1,2,3.....................  M issou la
M isfe ld t, L u lu  E v e ly n .............SQ ......................................- 4 ....................................  M a lta
Mix, D av id  M o rris ...................AS .............................F r ..... 1,2,3.......................... M issoula
Mix, M arion  ............................... M us Sp ...............................1,2...........................  M issou la
M oan, H aro ld  C., B.A.,
W a sh in g to n  S ta te  College.. E d u o  ................. .....Gr...... 1................................ M issou la
Moe, M a rtin  P., B.S., U n i­
v e rs ity  of M in n e so ta .............SQ ........................................4..................................  H e len a
M ogstad , L ew is J ......................AS .............................F r ..... 1............................... G era ld ine
M om on, B lan c h e  ......................SQ ........................................ 4....................... G lac ier P a rk
M onaco, M ack, B .A .................. SQ ........................................ 4..................................... Jo lie t
M ontgom ery , E lm e r  F o ste r .... AS .......................... F r ..... 1,2,3..........................  K a lispell
Mooney, M arie  C ecilia .............SQ. ........................................ 4..................................  B illings
M ooney, T h o m as E u g e n e  Jo u rn  .................... S r ..... 1,2,3..........................  M issoula
M oordale, R ich a rd  M ................ Jo u rn  .....................F r ......l ,2 ,3 ...........................  D en to n
M oore, D o nna M ae.................. Jo u rn   .......................F r .....1,2............................. M issoula
M oore, R u th  M abel................... SQ  ........................................ 4.........................  G re a t F a lls
M oore, Sadye R e b ecca .............AS P re -B u s  A d ..S o .......4,1,2,3..................... M issou la
M oore, T h o m as M., B .A .........AS Biol ( l r ) .......... G r .....1,2,3.........................  M issou la
M orehouse, R o b e rt Cole........AS “B ot .................. S r .......4,2,3.........................  M issou la
M orin. G lory C........................... AS H om e E c .........S o .....1,2,3.........................  M issou la
M orrell, F ra n c e s  A ................. AS .............................F r ..... 1,2,3.......................... M issou la
M orrell, F re d  R ow e.................AS F in e  A r ts ........ S r .....2,3 W ash in g to n , D. C.
M orris, C a th e rin e ......................AS E n g l................... S r .....1,2,3..............................  H a v re
M orris, H elen  M c N air ............ SQ ....................................... 4..................................... B a k e r
M orris, Jo h n  F ra n c is ............. F o r  (lr)  .................. S p .....2.................................  M issou la
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Q u a r te rs
C ur- in A tte n -
N am e ricu lu m  R a n k  d an ce  R esidence
M orris, R a lp h  N ......................
M orris, W in ifred  E .................
M orrison , D o ro th y  M a rie .....
M orrison, Jo h n  .......................
M orrow , F id e lia  P . (M rs.) .
M orrow , Ja m e s  H ill, B.A..
..  F o r .....................—So... ...1........ E d g e rto n , W yo.
.. AS H om e Ec.......So... ...2,3....... ..............  M issou la
..  P h a rm  ..................F r... ...1........ .........  T ro y
..  F o r  .........................................F r... ..1,2,3 L iv in g s to n
-SQ  ........................................ ...4 ..................... ..............  R ed  L odge
..Law (lr)  ......... ....Gr... ...1........
-SQ  ....................... ...4................................ K a lispell
M oss. E lm e r ............................... AS .........................F r .......1.....    R oundup
M oulton, F re d  D .........................AS .........................F r ......l ,2 ,3 ...........................  B illings
M uhlick, C larence  V ................. AS B o t .....................S r .......1,2,3........................  M issoula
M um m , H aze l M........................SQ ........................................4........    M issoula
M um m , M a rjo rie  M ild red  Jo u rn  ( l r ) ...............J r ..  ' “ ‘
-F o r  ........... .......Gr... ...1,2,3..... ............ M issou la
. F o r  „............... ....... F r ... ...1........ S arles, N . D ak.
.. M us Sp 1,2,3 M issoula
-SQ •.................. .4.......... A n aco n d a
.A S  ................... .......F r .. -1 ,2 . — S tev en sv ille
.S Q  .................. ...4........
AS E co n  (lr).......S r... ...4,2................ .........  M issoula
..A S  ....................... ...F r... ...1................... A n aco n d a
..A S E n g l ................So... ...1............ ...... ....................  B e lt
B us A d .................. S r... ...4,1.2.3......... .........  M issoula
M urphy, Ja m e s  P .................
M urphy, Je n n ie  R. (M rs.) .  „ ............. ...... ....................................  ......... ....
M urphy, M a rg a re t M a ry  AS F o r  L a n g  j r  1,2........................ ~ B u tte
M urphy, M ary  A lice................ A S M a th .................. S r ....1,2,3.................  B u tte
M urphy, M ary  R o se ................ AS E co n .................. S r ....1,2,3...................  S tevensv ille
M urphy , M ichael A ..................A S P re -B u s  A d..So .......2.......   A n aco n d a
M urphy, W a lte r , B .A ..............L a w  l......................G r .......4,1,2,3................D ee r L odge
M urray , D av id  W ....................... SQ..........................................4...........................  B e a rc re e k
M urray , H e n ry  M a rv in  AS E n g l ...............S r .......1,2,3................................  E n id
M urray , J e n n e t te  ...................... SQ..;...................................... 4............................  B e a rc re e k
M urray , M adge M a ry ................SQ..<...................................... 4.................................  M issoula
M urrills , L loyd A llen, B.A.,
U n iv e rs ity  of M inneso ta .... L a w  ......................G r...... 1,2,3 . Shelby
M yers, R o b e rt M ...................... F o r  ..........................F r ..... 1,2,3..........................  M issou la
N agel, A nne L ouise, Ph .B .,
U n iv e rs ity  of W isconsin .... SQ ........................................4......................  R acine , W is.
N ash , J a n e  W ilh e lm in a ..........AS F in e  A r ts ......... J r ....1,2,3............................. P o ison
N eeb, J . B ry an , B.S.,
O regon S ta te  C ollege............. SQ w.....................................4......................  O n tario , Ore.
N eff, L aw re n ce  P ...................... F o r  ..........................S r ......1,2,3..........................  M issou la
N egherbon , W illiam  O.
N elson, B e rn ice  C .
N elson, C arl Jo h n  ........ .
N elson, D o ro th y  Mae....,
N elson, E llsw o rth  G. ... . _________________............................... .................
N elson, E ste lle  F a e ................... Jo u rn  .....................F r ......1,2,3..............................  E n n is
N elson, H a r r ie t  L u c ille ..........B us A d ...................S r ......1,2,3............................  S idney
N elson, H o w ard  E d m o n d ..... ASi Geol.....................So....1,2,3............................M issoula
N ew gard , M arie  H., B .A .........SQ ( lr)  ..................................4................................  M issou la
N icholson, Je ss ie  H. (M rs .) ..S Q   ..................................4..................................  Scobey
N icolet, M am ie E lisa , B .A  AS P sy c h .............. G r ....4,1,2,3.....................  M isso u la
N iebel, E s th e r  C h ris tin a ,
B.S., M o n ta n a  S ta te
College ...................................... SQ... .......................................4.............................. B ozem an
N ielsen , W oodrow  ....................AS H i s t ...................S o ..... 1.......................... D eer L odge
N iem ann , M arie  E . (M rs .) ....U n c i t.................................4,1,2,3...................  M issou la
N im bar, F a y e  .............................J o u rn  v................... S o .......1,2,3....................  M iles C ity
N ofsinger, B e tty  ...................... AS F o r  L a n g ........ S o ....2,3............................  M issoula
N o fsinger, J a n e  ........................ AS F in e  A r ts ........J r ....2,3............................  M issou la
Noll, R a m o n a  P o w rie ............ M usic ..................... S r......1,2,3........................... M issou la
N ollm an, B e a tr ic e  M ay..........SQ.... ......................................4............................  M issoula
N ooney, J e a n  (M r .) .................F o r  ____________ F r ___1,2,3................... C hicago, 111.
N o rd stro m , A n ab e l ................. AS H om e E c ........ S o ....1,2,3..............................  B u tte
N ordstrom ,, L eo n a rd  E ........... AS ........................... F r ...... 2,3...............  B u tte
N oren , V irg in ia  C.....................AS ........................... F r ...... 1,2,3................... G re a t F a lls
N o rris , G eorge W a rn o c k ........L aw  ___________ J r ___1,2.........................  A n aco n d a
N orton , D o ro th y  R., B .A  SQ! ( lr)  ............................. 4..................  S ea ttle , W ash .
N ossell, E liz a b e th  A ................AS E n g l...................S r....1,2,3................. A n aco n d a
N ovak, Sophie A .......................AS H om e E c .........S o ....1,2,3.........................  C arom
Noyd, F re d  H e n ry ................... P h a rm  .................. J r ......1,2,3.....................  W h ite h a ll
N u g en t, B u n c h  A m os...............U nci ...................................1,2,3.........................  M issou la
N u tt, C o n s tan ce  Rose, B.A.,
M a ca le s te r  College, M inn.-.A S E n g l...............G r .......2,3................................ S idney
N u tte r , J a m e s  D a l y ................. Jo u rn  .....................S r ...... 1,2,3............................ H e len a
O ates, M yrtle  R. (M rs .)  SQ ' .
O’B rien , B e th  M.........................AS
O’B rien , J a m e s  F ra n c is .
O’B rien , Jo h n  T h o m a s ............ AS
. .................... ...4................. M issoula
. S .................... ......F r... ...1,2,3............. ...............  R o n an
.A S .................... F r . 1,2,3 R o n an
. S P s y c h ...... ......S r... ...1,2,3............. ...............  B u tte
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Q uarters
Cur- in A tten-
Narae riculum  Rank dance R esidence
O’B rien , R ic h a rd  J a m e s ...........AS P re -L e g a l  J r ....2,3......... M inneapolis, M inn.
O’Connell, M ary  E la n e ...........SQ ......4....................................  B u tte
O dden, A lan  H u n t  :........ J o u rn  .................... F r .......1,2,3.................... D u tto n
O’Dell, G eorge F re d e r ic k  AS .......................... F r .......1,2,3  ’’ M issoula
O dgers, S tep h en  L .....................AS B iol....................S r ....4,1,2,3............................  B u tte
O’D onnell, A licia  K., B .A ....... AS E n g l................... G r ....4,1............................  M issou la
O’D onnell, Jo h n  W ilb e r t........ AS ...........................F r ...... 1,2,3.................... M issou la
Oech, V ern  M.............................. AS ........................... F r ......1,2,3........................... B illings
Ogg, R ic h a rd  N o rm a n .............AS ...........................F r ...... 1,2,3..........................  M issou la
O gren, C y n th ia  G lenolla
(M rs.) ...... ..................................SQ ........................................4.............................. H in sd a le
O gren, R. L., B.S., S ta te  
N o rm al an d  In d u s tr ia l
School, N o rth  D a k o ta  SQ..........................................4.........................  H in sd a le
O’H a ra , B la n c h e ........................ AS H is t ....................S r ....4,1,2,3.............  M issoula
O’H a ra , M aude ...........................SQ.......................................... 4..................................  H a rd in
O hrm ann , G era ld ine  D .......... AS H om e E c ..........J r ___ 1,2,3 ’’ O vando
O’L au g h lin , E lv in  Jo h n .......... AS ■.............................F r ....2................................. M issou la
O’L eary , M arion  F ra n c is
(M iss) ...................................... Jo u rn  ....................F r ........1,2,3..................  G re a t F a lls
O linger, A dela ide  C ...................AS P h y s  E d ......... S r ......-1,2,3..................  G re a t F a lls
Oliver, A rie l E v e ly n ................. AS F in e  A r ts
( l r ) ................... S o ......4,1,2,3.....................  M issoula
Olsen, In g o m a r  ...........................SQ.......................................... 4................................  M issoula
Olsen, R a lp h  A lb e r t ................. AS P re -B u s  A d ..S o ....-1,2,3......................... B u tte
Olson, H a n s  C., B .A ................ SQ (lr)  ......................... .....4................................  B ro ad u s
Olson, H o w ard  L e o n a rd ......-AS P re -M ed ic  S o  1 ,2 .... L ib b y
Olson, R oy W .  .......... ............. F o r  ........................ J r ......1,2,3........................  C u sh m an
O’M alley, R ic h a rd  K ilro y ........ AS P re -L e g a l J r __ 1,2,3............................  B u tte
O’Neil, B u rk e  L e ro y ................. AS ........................... S o ......1,2,3......................... M issoula
O’Neil, C h a rle s  H e n ry .............F o r  ..............   S r ___1,2,3............................K alispell
O oste rbeek , B e rn ice  C arolee..A S  F o r  L a n g ..... S o ......1,2,3...................Lodge G rass
O pheim , F lo re n ce  A delaide.... SQ .................................... ..4....................   ' O pheim
O’R ourke , B e rn ice  E ile e n ... AS P re -B u s  A d ..S o  1,2,3.................    H e len a
O’R ourke, C harles D en n is... AS  F r  ......1,2,3.....    M issou la
Orr, W illiam  C., B .A ..............AS (lr)  ..................G r ......3...................................... D illon
O rton , M a rg a re t F au ste n e ....S Q  .......................................4...... F en n im o re , W is.
O tte rb e in , E lm e r P ., B.A.,
N. W . N a z a re n e  College,
Id ah o  .........................................SQ ......................  .4..................................  H a rle m
O verho lser, Joe l N .................... Jo u rn  .....................S r . ..... 1,2,3  F o r t  B en to n
O verhu lse, Inez V ..................... SQ........  ...     4................................  G ildford
O w ings, R a lp h  E m e rso n  AS ,P re -E d u c .....S o  3................... C o lum bia F a lls
P ace , L eslie  K e n n e th ...............A S   ....................... F r ___1...............................  B ozem an
P addock , D onald  A r th u r ........AS E n g l ( l r )  S o ..... 3.........   M issoula
P a lin , A n n a  Jo se p h in e .............AS ...........................F r ......1,2,3...............................  D ixon
P a r ish , V irg in ia  K a th a r in e ,
B.A., D e P a u w  U n iv ersity ,
In d ia n a  ....................................SQ......... ........................... — 4.............................  G lendive
P a rk e r . M ildred, B.A.,
U n iv e rs ity  of R e d la n d s  SQ  ....................................... 4....S an  B e rn a rd in o , Calif.
P a rk in so n , J. W ......................... AS P re -L e g a l  S o ..... 1,2,3........................ H a rlo w to n
P arm e lee , G. K e n n e th ............ AS ................  F r __ 1......................................  B u tte
P arso n s , E th ly n e  A dele, B.A. S & T S p ..............................1............................  M issoula
P assey , V io let M ....................... SQ (lr)  ...................... 4..... .’.......................... K alispell
P assey , W in n ifre d  M ario n .... SQ (lr)  ............................4..................................K alisp e ll
P a te rso n , R o b e rt M .................. B us A d .................. S r __ 1,2,3.............................  C onrad
P a tte n , J u l ia  C........................... AS H is t ................... S r .... .1,2,3.......................  C olum bus
P a tte rso n , A lice-H elen  ..........Jo u rn   .................F r ..... 1,2,3  B ig  T im b er
P a tte rso n , P h ilip  D ................ L aw  ............  J r __ 1,2.............................  M issou la
P a tte rso n , P ho eb e  J a n e ........AS H om e E c  S o ..... 1,2,3...........................  M issou la
P au lson , Selena  T oulouse
(M rs.)  ....................................SQ ........................................ 4................................. -B elm on t
P au lso n , W illa rd  C h a rle s  SQ..................................... ....4...............   fB e lm o n t
P ax so n , B e tty  .............................Mus, Sp ...............................4,1,2,3..................... M issoula
P ea rso n , C larence  E ugene....A S  P re -B u s  A d ..S o  1,2,3........................  M issoula
P eden , R oy L ee ........................ AS .......................... F r ....... 1,2,3...................... M iles C ity
P ed e rsen , P e d e r  S ig u rd ...........AS .......................... F r ....... 1,2,3...... C a th lam e t, W ash .
P ee te , E lb e r t  C a sm a n ............AS ............................F r ..... .1,2,3..........................  M issoula
P ep p er, T h e lm a G ertru d e ,
B .A ................................................SQ ........................................4..................................  W ilsa ll
P e rh a m , E liz a b e th  J o a n ........ AS E c o n ................S r ___1,2,3.............................. B u tte
P e r im a n , A r th u r  E d iso n ........ AS ..............   F r ....... 2,3...............    D rum m ond
P e rry , R o g e tta  C a th e rin e ......AS .......................... F r ....... 4,1,2,3..................... M issou la
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Q u a r te rs
C ur- in A tte n -
N am e ricu lu m  R a n k  d an ce  R esidence
P eschel, C arl E ............................AS .......................... F r ....... 2........................... ......... R o n an
P e ta ja ,  D o ro th y  S keels
(M rs.) ........................................ AS M a th ................ S r .....1................................. M issoula
P e te rse n , M yles H e n ry ........AS ...........................F r ......1,2,3..........W a b a sh a , M inn.
P e te rso n , A rno ld  S....................AS P re -B u s  A d ..S o ...... 1,2,3...................  P len ty w o o d
P e te rso n , Ju liu s  M., LL .B .,
H a m ilto n  College of
Law , Illino is ...........................SQ ........................................4.............................. H in sd a le
P e te rso n , M arie  P e rn ille ........SQ' ........................................ 4.............................  B ig  F o rk
P e te rso n , M illard  E., B.S.,
M o n ta n a  S ta te  College........AS B iol ( l r ) ..........G r .....1............................... M issoula
P e te rso n , R o b e rt F re d e ric k .. SQ (......................................4................................. M issou la
P e te rso n , R u sse l H a ro ld ........A S P h y s  E d  S r  4,1,2,3.................... M iles C ity
P e ttu s , Jo h n  M ario n .............. F o r  ......................... F r ---- 1,2,3.......................... M issoula
Pew , E velyn  K a th ry n e ..........AS ........................... F r ......1,2,3..........................  M issoula
P h a len , J a n e t  .............................AS E co n ..................J r .....1,2,3..........................  W a rr ic k
P h e lan , W a rre n  ........................ P h a rm  ................... J r ......1,2,3..........................  C h inook
P helps, R u th  .............................M us S p ................................. 3............................... M issou la
P helps, V era  V ern , B .A  SQ ........................................4.................................... B u tte
P h ilipp i, A lb e r t J., B.S.,
M cP h erso n  College,
K a n s a s  ...................................... SQ  ......................................4...........................  D ru m m o n d
P h illip s , C a th e rin e  E lv ira .....SQ .
P h illips, C. D ale ....................... F o r
P iercy , E u d o ra  E liz a b e th .....AS ..
P iercy , M a rg a re t E u n ic e ....... A S  ..
P ierson , D alto n  F ..................... L aw  -------------  , , .
P ilg e ra m , C aro lyn  M .............. SQ ........................................4..........................  G re a t F a lls
P illing , F re d  E llis .....................AS ........................... F r ......1,2,3............................... B u tte
P in k n ey , W illiam  E d w ard ,
j r .................................................. B us A d .................. S r ......1,2,3..........................  M issoula
P iq u e tt , V irg in ia  Z ita ............AS F o r  L a n g  S o ...... 1,2............................. M issoula
P it t ,  C arl A llen ..........................L aw  ......................... J r ......1,2,3............................. H e len a
....................F r ... ...2,3.............. ............ M issoula
................ F r ... ...1,2,3........... ..........  B a inv ille
................ F r ... ...1,2,3........... ......  B a inv ille
........................ S r .. ...4,1,2,3....... G re a t F a lls
...J r  ... ...1,2,3.... M anitow oc, W is.
F r . . 1,2,3.... .............  G re a t F a lls
J r 1,2,3 ........................... H opp





........................... F ro id
...............  R ed Lodge
.................... M issoula
.. .S r ... ...1,2,3.... .................  C orvallis
P lan tico , K e n n e th  H u g o ........B u s A d ............
Pohlod, C h arles C la ren ce ..... AS .....................
P okorny , E m m a  .............. - .....B u s A d ..........
Poling , Ilene M., B.A.,
Ja m e s to w n  College,
N o rth  D a k o ta ..........................SQ........ ...............
P o lla rd , P h il J a m e s .................A S ,.....................
Polleys, R u th  E d n a ................... A S  .....................
P o llinger, E lla  C........................ AS H om e E c --------------  , . ^
P o llinger, H e len ........................AS ...........................F r .......1,2,3.......................  C o rvallis
Pool, W a lte r  E ........................... .F o r  ........................S r .......1,2,3.........................  M issoula
Pope, J u d i th  .............................M us Sp ............................. -4,1,2,3..................... M issoula
P o rte r , C larence  S c o tt............ AS P h y s  E d  ( lr)  S r ......4,1,2,3.....................  M issou la
P o rte r, N elle L uc ille .............. SQ ................................... - - 4 ........................  S tevensv ille
P o rte rf ie ld , M innie .................SQ ......................................... 4...............................  M issoula
P o tte r , C a th e rin e  E .................. AS E n g l.................. S o ......1,2,3.........................  M issoula
Pow ell, P a u l B ............................SQ ........................................4...   S and  Coulee
P ow ers, D o ro th y  V irg in ia ......AS '...................... F r ---------1,2,3.........................  M issoula
P ra te r ,  F a ire s  (M r .) ...............SQ ............................  4.   B ig  S andy
P ra th e r ,  L aw re n ce  H u r s t ......AS C hem  ............. S o .......1,2,3.........................  M issoula
P re n d e rg a s t, R o b e rt M ichael A s P re -L e g a l ....S o ........ 1,2,3.............................. B u tte
P re n tic e , M a rth a  A delle  AS ...........................F r  ......1,2,3..........................  B u tte
P re sc o tt, E rn e s t  M., B .A ...... SQ ........................................ 4................................  M issou la
P re s tle y , M ary  B urgoyne,
B .A , M illiken U n iv e rsity ..S Q  (lr)   ......................... 4...............    B u tte
P rice , H elen  E liz a b e th .......... AS E n g l ................S o .......1,2,3.........................  M issoula
P rice , J a n ie s  W illiam ...............B us A d ..................S r .......1,2,3..................................  D ell
P r i tc h a rd , L ois M o n ta n a ........SQ ........................................ 4................................ M issoula
P ri tc h a rd , W illiam  H o w ard ..A S  Biol .................J r ....... 1,2...........................  M issou la
P ro c to r, M ildred  G lo ria .......... AS E n g l ................S o .......4,1,2,3..................... K a lispell
P ro o s t, R osie  C ecelia ............... AS .......................... F r ....... 1,2,3................ S q u are   ̂ B u tte
P ro sse r, G eorge A lb e r t.......... B us-A d ( lr)   S r .......1,3............................ M issou la
P ro v o s t, R u th  ...........................AS F o r  L a n g  . . . . J r .........1,2,3....................... A n aco n d a
P u rv is , Jo h n  T h o m a s ............ A S C hem  ............. J r .......1,2,3.............................. H a v re
P u tn ey , F ra n c e s  B a te s
(M rs.)  ...................................AS (lr)  ................. S p .......3................................  M issoula
P u tn ey , H elen  E ld re d g e ..........AS H is t  ................S r .......4,1,2,3..................... M issoula
Q u an stro m , R oy M a rtin  AS ..........................F r ....... 1,2,3..................  Chicago, 111.
Q uast, E m m a  L., B .A ..............SQ ........................................ 4.............................. C orvallis
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Q uarters
Cur- in A tten -
N am e riculum  Rank dance R esidence
Q uin lan , T h o m as J a y .......... Jo u rn  .....................F r ......1,2......................... D eer L odge
Q uinlin , F ra n k  C a r te r ............F o r  ......................... J r ......1,2,3...............R ah w ay , N. J.
R aaen , H e n ry  Olaf, B.A.,
St. O laf College, M inn ......... SQ........................................ 4......   P len ty w o o d
R ab b it, H a r r i  d eM ers (M rs.) AS .......................... S o ......1,2,3..........................  M issou la
R aff, Colin W illiam .................J o u rn  •......................F r ..... 1,2,3..........................  M issoula
R ainv ille , H elen  N ao m i Jo u rn  ................... S r .......1,2,3........... C rosby, N. D ak.
R a it t , M a rg a re t L e n o re ..........AS E co n  ................ J r ......1,2,3...................  H e len a
R a ls to n , L ucile  ...........................AS P re -B u s  A d ..S o ......1,2,3......................... B illings
R a m a k er, P e a r l  W ilson
(M rs.) ....................................... SQ ( lr)  ..............................4................................  M issou la
g a m e r , L loyd B ......................... AS ...........................F r ......1,2.............. W a b a sh a , M inn.
R am sk ill, B e rn ice  B e rry
(M rs.)    _SQ ( lr)  ..............................4................................  M issoula
R am sk ill, J. H ., M .F.,
Y ale U n iv e rs ity  ....................F o r  (lr)  .............G r ......2................................. M issou la
R and , M a ry  K a th e r in e ......... AS ............................F r ......1,2,3............................... B u tte
R and , W illiam  E v e re t t ..........B u s A d ...................J r ......1,2,3. B u tte
R andall, M a rg a re t A n n .........AS P h y s  E d   S r ......... 1,2,3...................... W olf P o in t
R an d a ll, U n a  H .........................AS P h y s  E d   S r ........1,2,3...................... W olf P o in t
R aquel, M arciano  R .................. E d u c  ....................... J r ..... 1,2,3 San  M anuel,
P an g ., P. I.
R a th s , E n a  E m m a ...................... SQ........................................ 4.............................. R o u ndup
R a u d ab au g h , C a th a rin e ,
B .A ............................................... E d u c  ....................... G r ......1,2,3............................... V ic to r
R au m a , E d w in  A be..................F o r  ......................... J r ..... 1,2,3...............E v e le th , M inn.
R aw n, M elville M urray , B.A. E d u c ...................... G r ..... 3..........................  M issou la
R ea, E ls ie  E c to n ....................... AS ............................F r ......1,2,3....................  W in d h am
R e ardon , D oreen  A lice ............AS ............................F r ......1,2,3..........................  M issoula
R e ck ert, G eorg ia  A nn, B .A ......SQ;........................................ 4 . . ...........................  H in sd a le
R eddick , G lenn A llen ..............AS E con  .
R edfern , L in n ie  M. (M rs.)....SC  
R egan , A g nes E liza b e th ,
B.A., G eorge W a sh in g to n
U n iv e rs ity  ............................... SQ (lr)
R egan , P a tr ic ia  .........................Jo u rn
...4.........
) .......
......... S r ...
....4.........
...1,2,3... .........  M issoula
h ........ So... ...1,2,3.... .............................  B e lt
R em olacio , F ilem on  P ..............AS  F r . .....1.........  T u g u eg a ra o ,
^  C ag ay an , P. I.
R enison, M a rg a re tru th  K yle..A S  F o r  L a n g  . . . . J r ......1,2,3...........................  B illings
R en sh aw , Ja m e s  F ra n c is ...... For ...........................S r ....... 1,2,3......................... M issoula
R enshaw , M ildren  J e a n
(M rs.) ...................................... P h a rm  ................ J r ....... 1,2,3........................ W in n e tt
R eynolds, K a th ry n  A., B .A ...SQ  ....................................... 4........................  F o r t  B en to n
R eynolds, L inw ood E a r l ........ AS P h y s  E d   S o ...... 1,2,3.............................. B u tte
R eynolds, M a rjo rie  H., B .A ...SQ  (lr)  ......................... ____4.........................  S tevensv ille
R h in e h a rt, N aseb y  ................. AS .......................... F r ....... 1,2,3.........M ilw aukee, W is.
R hoades, R u th  J ........................Jo u rn  ....................S o ....... 1,2,3.............................. H a v re
R hude, K e n n e th  Iv a r ............... AS ...........................F r ...... .1,2,3........................  M issoula
Rice, R obb V ernon , B .A ....... P h a rm  ................. G r ___1,2,3.......................... M issou la
R ich, Icy le  ....................................AS M a th  ............. J r ......4,2,3..........................  L in d sa y
R ich a rd s , F ra n c e s  C o ra ...........AS K c o n  .............J r ___1,2,3.......................... M issoula
R ich a rd s , G retchen . B.A.,
U n iv e rs ity  of Io w a ............... SQ ........................................ 4........    B e lm o n t
R ich a rd so n , B u rto n  N ......... ...F o r  .......................  F r ..1,2,3...........  M issoula
R ider, Annai M a rie ....................M us Sp ...................................1,2,3.................  M issoula
R iedell, R u th  H a d le y ............... AS F in e  A r ts  . . . . J r .......4,1,2,3..................... M issoula
R iem er, E llen  E liz a b e th  SQ ....................................... 4........................  Saco
R iem er, E rn e s t  T h o m a s ........ Jo u rn  ....................F r ......1,2,3. M issoula
R iggs, A v is  Iv a lo w ....................SQ .............................   ..4..................................  C onrad
R igney, V irg in ia  Je n n ie ........ AS, F in e  A r ts  ....S o ....1,2............................. L a u re l
R iley, M aurice  F ....................... AS P re  B us A d ..S o ......1...............................  B u tte
R im el, E ve ly n  G e r tru d e ........ AS F o r  L a n g  . . . .S r ....1,2,3..........................  M issou la
R nnel, R ay m o n d  P h ilip ...........AS H is t    S o ..... 1,2,3..........................  M issoula
R itchey , P a u lin e  ...................... AS E n g l ............... S o ......4,1,2,3...................... M issou la
R itte r , M ilton, B .A ...................SQ (lr)  ...............................4................................  M issoula
R oark , N ellie M orris (M rs.) ..A S  H is t  (lr)   S r  2......    M issoula
R obbins, L e s te r  T ..................... F o r  ......................... F r ..... 1,2,3...................  B ro ck w ay
R o b erts , A lb e rt Ja m es, B. A. AS H is t  ( lr)  ....G r....1,2,3........................ H e len a
R oberts , A r th u r  H o u g h to n .. AS H is t  ...............J r ..... 1,2,3........................ B ozem an
R o b erts , J a m e s  F re d r ic k ........AS ............................ F r __ 1,2,3.......................... B illings
R o b erts , J e a n n e t te  ..................Jo u rn  .....................So..... 1,2......................... G lendive
R o b erts , L lew elyn  D av id  SQ ..................................... .4......................... H am ilto n
1 4 0 T h e  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  M o n t a n a
Q u a r te rs
C ur- in A tte n -
N am e ricu lu m  R a n k  d an ce  R esidence
R obertson , G arry  E d w a rd  ... .E d u c  ......................S r .......4,1,2..................  R ed L odge
R ob ertso n , G eorge M..............F o r   ............   S o ......1,2,3........................ M issoula
R ob ertso n , M onte L e ro y ........ AS P h y s  E d  ....So.....1,2,3..............................  M a lta
R obertson , R u th  V iv ian   SQ ..................................... .4................................ M issoula
R obinson, B e r t  ...........................AS P h y s ic s   J r ...... 1,2,3...................  L iv in g s to n
R obinson, F ra n k lin  E., B.
A., U n iv e rs ity  of C alifo r-
n ia  .............................................E d u c  ....................... G r ......1,2............................ M issoula
R obinson, H a r ry  Jo h n ... AS .......................... F r .......1,2,.............. .... G re a t F a lls
R obinson, J a c k  F a y .......
R obinson, J a c k  R oy .......
R obinson, Jo h n  D ow nei
*R ochester, J a c k  N e s b it t ......AS
Rodes, T hu la , B. S., B. A.,
U n iv e rs ity  of M issou
Roe, Jo e  H .........................
Roe, T ho m as G eorge.....
R offler, H a n s  C...............
.J o u rn  -................ So ...4,1,2,3.... ................ M issoula
. L aw  ...................... . J r ...1,2....... W ab a sh a , M inn.
AS . F r . ...1,2,3.... ................  M issoula
.S Q  (lr)  ................ ...4........... . .....................  B u tte
.A S  B o t .............. So ...4,1,2,3.... .............  A n aco n d a
AS ..................... .F r... ...1,2,3...... .............. A n aco n d a
F o r ..J r ..1,2,3__ H ebron , N. D ak.
AS F in e  A r ts .......So 4,1,2,3....................  M issoula
Jo u rn  .................. ..So 1,3.. C olum bia F a lls
. SQ, ......................... ...4...... ......................  W h ite ta il
AS F o r  L a n g  ....So... ...1,2,3........................  R o b e rts
AS ....................... .F r —...I ......... . .................  K alispell
AS P re -B u s  A d­ So 4,1,2,3....... C olum bia F a lls
jo u rn  .. __..Sr... 1.2.3..Sioux F a lls , S. D ak.
P h a rm J r ..1,2,3.................. R ed Lodge
’.SQ  ........................ ...4............ .........  L odge G rass
AS ....................... . F r —...1,2,3.... ................  K a lispell
R ogers, Jo s ia h  M ax .......
R ogers, Sad ie E llen  .....
R ogness, R u b y  ................
R ognlien , R u th  ...........................A S
Rohel, C h a rles L ............
R ohlffs, B ill L ..................
R om ersa , Jo h n  O rville 
R om ine, L e lia  B e a trice , B. S.
M o n ta n a  S ta te  College ...
Root, A lb e r t F r a n k ................
R orvik , F lo ren ce  G enevieve,
B. A., C oncord ia  College,
M in n eso ta  ............................... SQ (lr)  ....................  4.............................. M issoula
R orvik , H o w ard  P ................... -AS H is t  .................S r - - 4 , 1,2,3.................... M issoula
Rose, M ary  V iola .................... AS M a th  ..............S r......4 ,l,2 ,3 ........................  B rad y
R oskie, G eorge F ....................... F o r  ........................So . 1,2,3............................  B illings
R oss, C arl A., B. A ..................AS.....P h y s  E d  ....Gr ......1,2,3.....................  M issoula
R oss, H a r ry  M ilton ................. SQ... .......................................4................       Saco
Ross, J e a n  ....................................P h a rm  ................. F r ......4,3............................. .-  P la in s
R oss, Jo h n  W a rre n  ........ .........L aw  ....................... J r ..... 1,2,3....................... F ro m b e rg
R o ssite r, H e n ry  D a v id ..........AS P re -L e g a l .........J r ....2,3............................  S h e rid an
R otering , N icho las A    AS.....P re -L e g a l....S o  1,2,3....    B u tte
R o th en b e rg , B e a tr ic e .............. AS E c o n    J r ...... 1,2............................  M issoula
R overo, D en n is  A ngelo ..........M usic .....................J r ----1,2,3  Seeley L ak e
Rowe, J u lia  M a rie ...................S & T -S p ............................. 1..............................  M issoula
Rowe, Tom  D udley  ................. P h a rm  ................. S r ..... 1,2,3........................  M issoula
R ow ley, W illiam  C u rtis    SQ.. ..................................—.4.......     E k a la k a
R udolph, F ra n k  A lv in    AS P re -M ed ic ....S r----1,2,3  G re a t F a lls
R u eg am er, J u a n i ta  B e th .......AS F o r  L a n g ....... S o .......1,2,3..................  L iv in g s to n
R uiz, Loy B .............. ..................J o u rn  ....................So---- 1,2,3........:.......  M anila , P. I.
Rule, L ou ise ............................... A. S. E n g l .....So..... 1..........................  D eer Lodge
R usk , D avid  A lb e r t .................AS B iol....................S r ....1,2,3........................  M issoula
R ussel, F ra n c e  F o rb is
(M iss) B. A., U n iv e rs ity
of W a s h in g to n  ...................SQ ( l r )   ....................4....................................  B u tte
Russell, H a llie  V. (M r .) ....... AS .......................... , F r ..... 1,2,3........................  M issoula
R ussell, M aym e Ju v e n e
(M rs.) ...................................... SQ..........................................4................................ M issoula
R u therfo rd , H o w ard  L ............ AS....... ..................... F r ...... 1,2,3..................  G re a t F a lls
R yan, A. A., B. S., M o n ta n a
S ta te  College....... ...................SQ ....................................... 4...........................  A n aco n d a
R yan , J e r ry  P ...............................AS P h y s  E d .......S r ------1,2,3..................  D eer L odge
R yburn , Jo e  C h r is t ia n ..........E du c  ....................... J r ..... 1...................................... D illon
R ygg, M elvin C arl ............  AS M a th ............S o ...... 1,2,3..................  W olf P o in t
St. G eorge, V iola M a rie___ AS F o r  L a n g ........ S o ....1,2,3............................... B u tte
St. John , R ex F ra n k lin ...... ...B us A d....... ........... S r ......1,2,3..................  S tevensv ille
St. Sure, F ra n c e s  H .................AS ...........................F r . ..... 1,2,3.............  M adison, W is.
Sales, E th e l  K. (M rs .)  SQ ...........................................4.............................. B ozem an
Salom onson, E velyn  V ...........AS ........................... F r ..... 1............    A naco n d a
Sam ple, J a m e s  L in d se y ....... Jo u rn  .....................F r .....1,2,3......................... G lendive
Sam pson, G eorge H enry ,
B.S., N o rth  D a k o ta  A g ri­
c u ltu ra l College ................. SQ ....................................... 4................................  O pheim
Sande, M an fred  ...................... AS ..........................F r .....1.............................  G erald ine
R e g is t e r  o f  S t u d e n t s 141
Q uarters
Cur- in A tten -
N am e riculum  Rank dance R esidence
S an d ers, C laget, J r ...................AS P re -L e g a l.........S o ___1,2,3.......................... M issoula
S anders, D onald  A ngus, B.A. AS B io l.  G r ...............2,3............................ M issoula
S an d sm a rk , L aw ren ce , B.A.,
U n iv e rs ity  of Io w a ...............AS H is t  ( l r ) ......G r ......4.1—  ...E m erson , N ebr.
Saner, S a ra h  L ucille    AS F o r  L an g ....S o ----1,2,3..............................  B u tte
S an n an , D elnore C aro line .—AS ............  F r . ..... 1,2,3..................   A n aco n d a
S asek , Jo h n  F ra n c is ............ E d u c  .......................S r ......4,1,2,3........     H ero n
Saw yer, H a r ry  E rn e s t, B. A.,
In te rm o u n ta in  U nion  Col­
lege ..............................................SQ ................................. 4.........................  Clyde P a rk
S ay atov ich , G eorge J o h n ___AS... ........................ . . .F r .....1.2,3.......................  A n aco n d a
Sayler, R u d y  F ........................... AS... ............................... .F r .1,2,3.......    M issoula
Scearce, S tan ley , J r ., B. A ...SQ ............... .......... ...... ........4....................................  R onan
Schaff, F ra n k ie  M AS P re -B u s  A d..S o..4,1,2,3...........    M issou la
S chaff, Je a n n e  M a rie .............AS ......................F r . ....1,2,3........................ M issoula
Schall, F ra n c e s  ..................... AS H om e E c  S r ----2,3.......................   A rlee
Schallock, M arjo rie  C..............AS F o r  L a n g  S o .....1 ........    M elville
S checter, H aro ld  A llen ............ M us Sp ............................. - 1 .....    M issoula
S cheffer, A lice Y vonne.......... M usic ................. . . .F r ----1,2,3..........    M issoula
Schell, R o b e rt C.......................AS P re -B u s  A d ..S o__ 1,2,3.................   B ozem an
Schini, G lad y s............................ AS P re -B u s  A d ..S o .....1,2,3.........    M issoula
Sch licher, R aym ond  J ..............F o r  .........................F r .  1,2.............. C en te rv ille , la .
S chm id t, F lo ren ce  M ..............SQ .................................. ...... 4......     B ro w n in g
Schm oll, E d w a rd  A., J r .........AS  .....................F r ---- 1,2,3  ....... . Chicago, 111.
Schneider, R ich a rd  G eo rg e ....Jo u rn  ................... S r......1,2,3.........................  M issoula
Schnell, G erald  B    AS...... .......................F r ..... 1,2,3..............    K alispell
Schoenhals, M a ry ......................AS F o r  L a n g .........J r -----1.2,3.......    In g o m ar
Schrock, C harles W illiam  P h a rm  ...... ...........So......1,2,3........    M issou la
S chroeder, B e ttie  R. (M rs.) U nci ............................... ..1,2,3..........      Lolo
S chroeder, H e len  M ................ AS F o r  L a n g  So......l,2 ,3 ..............    M 'ssou la
S chroeder, R o b e rt K in g  AS B io l................. J r ...... 1,2.............. — ......  M issoula
S ch u b ert, J u lia  A ........................SQ ...........  -4.........................  G rea t F a lls
S ch u b ert. W ilm a E liza b e th ..A S  H is t   S r  1,2,3......... .......  G re a t F a lls
Schultz , D o ro th y  M a rie ..........SQ ( l r ) ........................ -.....4.....................   M issou la
Schultz , Jo h n  H en ry .............. AS ........................... S o ---- 1,2...........    M issoula
Schulz, L eo n a rd  A lb e r t..........L aw  ............   —.S r .....1,2,3........................ S h e rid an
Schw ieger, E liz a b e th  G.........B us A d ..................J r ...... 1...................    H e len a
S cott, M ary  I re n e  ___ ___ M usic ................—- J r ----1,2,3...................  L ew isto w n
S cott, R aym ond  H v d e ............AS  ..............   -.- F r ----1........................   M issoula
Sco tt, W esley  W a lte r ............ Jo u rn  ......  S r ......1 ,2,3— ...........    P la in s
S cribner, H o m e r-G e o rg e ........AS.......  ...................... F r .....1,2,3............................  H a rd in
Seaton , M a rg a re t M a ry ........AS B io l..................S r .......1,2,3.......................... C ascade
S ecrest, C la rk  P len ry ............E d u c  ....................... S r ......1.....................................  M a lta
Seew ald. R ose Jo s e p h in e  AS H om e E c  S r ... .4,1,2,3............................  K ev in
Seger, B u rto n  W a y n e ............ F o r   ............  F r ..... 1-------   Scobey
Selby, H aze l B. (M rs .) .. SQ ( l r ) ................. ...........4____  M inneapolis, M inn.
Sell, F ra n k  A .............. ............... AS ______   F r ___1,2,3........     M issoula
S estak , M innie L ouise, B. A. SQ ..................................... -4........         V ic to r
Seym our, J a m e s  D o u g la s AS .......................... F r .......1,2,3................ „ S ta rk e , F la .
S hadoan , G eorge W ..................AS ....................  F r ..... 1,2,3...................  L iv in g s to n
S haffer, E llen  T h e re sa
(M rs.) ......................................SQ .......................... -.......... -4.................... . G re a t F a lls
S haffe r, L e t ty .............................AS ...........................F r......1,2......................   F lo ren ce
Shanley , V ern o n  B ro o k s Jo u rn   ............ ....So.......1........................ D eer L odge
Shaver, R o b e rt C., J r    AS .......................... F r ----1,2,3........................... M issoula
Shaw , P a n s ie  C  ............AS P re -E d u c  S o .... 4,1,2.............................  M osby
Shaw , R ic h a rd  C....................... Jo u rn  .....   F r .......1,2,3.......................-  M issoula
Shea, P a tr ic k  H   ...................F o r  .............   -F r .....2.................    P o ison
S heehan , Jo h n  E lm e r ............L aw  ...................   J r .....1,2,3.......    B u tte
S h e llen b arg er, M arc ia  A laneA S   ................. F r .....1,2,3 C oeur d ’Alene, Idaho
S herick , R udolph  M   AS P re -B u s  A d..S o .....1,2,3........................  W a lth a m
S heridan , G uy M itch e ll......... Jo u rn  ..................—J r .....1,2,3...............................  B u tte
S herid an , R o b e rt E m erson ....A S ..... ....................... F r .....1,2,3......................    B u tte
S herm an . M a rth a  AS E n g l............... S r .....1,2,3.......     H am ilto n
Shields, E llen  C ecilia  AS M ath  ..........So..... .1,2,3.......................... . D u tto n
Shields, Jo h n  F ............................F o r  .......................... S r ......1,2,3......   B u tte
Shiell, E liz a b e th  G. (M rs.) SQ ........................................ 4................................ C ho teau
Shierson , G ladys L e o n a ......SQ .......................................... 4................................  B uffa lo
Shierson , H a r ry  E d w ard , B.
A., In te rm o u n ta in  U nion
College  SQ .......................................4.........................  D ru m m o n d
S hoellhorn , M arion  E m ily....SQ  ..................................... 4................................  B illin g s
S h oem aker, T h eo d o re ...............M us Sp ...............................1,2,3........................ M issoula














.F r... -1 ,2 ,3 .
Q u a r te rs
C ur- in A tte n -
N am e ricu lu m  R a n k  d an ce  R esidence
Shope, H e n ry  I rv in  AS F in e  A r ts  So 3.............................__ M issoula
S hort, G regory  S m y th e  AS Biol ................ S r ......1,2............................  K a lispell
Shull, H elen  E liza b e th , Ph .
C., B. S     ..SQ .......................................4......................   M issoula
S ilfast, O liver W illiam ..........B u s  A d ................... S r .....1,2,3................. M ullan, Idaho
Silva, D avid  P e te r ................... E d u c   ............ ....S r ......1,2,3............  H onolulu , T. H.
S ilverm an , H elen  L ea .... AS E n g l ............... J r ...... .1,2,3.............................  B u tte
S im angan , E s te b a n  T   AS ......  F r ___1,2,3.........T u g u eg arao , C ag ­
a y an , P. I.
S im angan , Joe  T., B. A .........AS B o t ......   ..G r......1,2,3____ T u g u eg arao , C ag ­
ayan , P. I.
Sim m ons, D alto n  H e n ry  ...AS P h y s ic s .. S r ........1,2..............................  B u tte
S im m ons, H u b e r t A lfred , J r .  AS E n g l................. S r .......1,2,3  R ed  L odge
Sim ons, E d w a rd  T ........... ..F o r   ..............  F r ......1,2,3..............................  D illon
Sim psoji, Jo sep h in e  S arles 
(M rs.) B. L., U n iv e rs ity
M inn.
-  —       F ro id
Skoog, E d w a rd  K   . ..AS C hem ............................ ...... ..................  G re a t F a lls
Skordal, E d g a r  M ilton  .AS ...................... .........
Sku lason , E th e l .......................... AS F o r  L ang ..
Slack, E le a n o r T u rn e r
(M rs.) .........   SQ........................................ .........................  G re a t F a lls
S lusher, E a r l  T ip to n ...............AS  .........
Sm all, F loyd  O...................... ..... L aw  ........
Sm alley, R ay m o n d  E dw in ....A S  P re -  
Sm alley, T h o m as E dw in ,
B .A .................. ....... ..................... SQ  .......
Sm ith , A lla n   ...........................L aw  ___
Sm ith , B e rk ley  P ..............   B us A d __ __
Sm ith , C h a rlo tte  L aV onne....A S  ........................ . . . ............ M issoula
S m ith , C lay ton  W illiam  /  ~ -
S m ith , C ra ig  L., B. A.,
Ja m e s to w n  College, N o rth  
D ak o ta : M. S., U n iv e rs ity
of Id a h o ..  ____ ______AS M ath  ( l r )  G r ...... 4,1,2.........................  M issoula
S m ith , D av id  B e a ttie .  AS.............................F r ___ 1,2,3.................. M issoula
Sm ith , E le a n o r I    ....AS B iol....................S o ......4,2,3....................   M issoula
S m ith , F lo re n ce  M arion,
(M rs.) .......................................M us Sp...............................3.............................  M issoula
Sm ith , F ra n c e s  L ipp in co tt....A S ...............   F r .......1,2,3....................... S tan fo rd
Sm ith , G lennie G ladys AS ........................... F r .......1,2,3.....      M issoula
Sm ith , H aze l V ic to r ia  SQ ...................................... 4.............................. B ainv ille
Sm ith , H e le n .....................   .....E d u c    J r __2,3.............  A n tler, N. Dak.
Sm ith , J e a n  W  ........ ............M usic ....................F r ...... 1,2,3.......................  M issoula
S m ith , K a th ry n  H    AS F o r  L a n g . S o ...... .1,2,3...........    B ozem an
Sm ith , M arion  L in d say
(M iss)  .....................................AS P sy c h ..........J r .......1,2,3................... G re a t F a lls
S m ith , M arion  L. (M r.) B.
A   SQ ...................................... 4..........     Jo lie t
S m ith , M a rth a  E th ly n ...............Mus- Sp .............................4,1,2,3.................   M issoula
Sm ith , M ary lin  G en ev a ........... .M u s Sp ......... ..... ..............4,1,2,3.........    M issoula
Sm ith , M u rtlan d  L ucile .......SQ ........................................4.......................  M issoula
Sm ith , P e rc y  ..AS ...........................F r ___1,2,3..................  P len tyw ood
Sm ith , R ich a rd  M ontague....A S  ................ F r ...... 1,2,3..................  G re a t F a lls
Sm ith , R ussell E v an s, LL .B . SQ .............. .........................4......    B illings
Sm ith , V e rn a  Io n a .. ...A S F o r L a n g ..... J r . ......1,2,3..................  P len tyw ood
Sm ith , V irg in ia  L   AS F o r  L a n g ...... . J r __ 1,2,3.................  M issoula
Sm ock, A vice K a th e r in e  B.
A., W a sh in g to n  S ta te  Col­
lege  ............................ .............. .SQ.......................................... 4....................... St. Ig n a tiu s
Sm oot, T h u rlo w  ------- ------- L aw  ...................... . .S r ...... .1,2,3.....     M issoula
Snyder, G eorge S te p h e n .......... AS F in e  A r ts ..... J r ___ 1..................... . G rea t F a lls
Snyder, H aro ld  A r th u r .. .......... AS P re -B u s  A d..S o .........1,2,3............................ H e len a
Snyder, J a n e      AS P sy c h ................ S r .....1,2,3...........................  B illings
Snyder, S tan ley  O ste l .B us A d.............................. J r .......4,1,2,3..............  G rea t F a lls
Soenke, L o ren  H.  ...................B us A d ................... J r .....1,2,3.........................  M issoula
Soliven, C onstancio  D iaz  AS ..........................F r .......1,2,3....  S a n ta  M aria,
Ilocos Sur, P. I.
Som erville, Je ss ie  M ae.........SQ .........................................4....................... L iv in g s to n
Som erville, R o b e rt L  ....AS B iol....................S o .....1,2,3................... L iv in g s to n
S om ers, R ussell L o u is  SQ ...................................... 4.........................  D eer Lodge
R e g is t e r  o f  S t u d e n t s 1 4 3
Q uarters
Cur- in A tten -
N am e riculum  Rank dance R esidence
S onnem an, R o b e rt E d w ard ,
B. A., N o rth  D a k o ta  S ta te
T e a c h e rs  C ollege....................SQ. ........................................4................................  N a sh u a
S onstelie , J a m e s  C a rly le .......AS H is t ...................J r ___ 1,3......................   K a lispell
Sorenson, M a rc u s .......................SQ ....... ............. .................4....................    B ro ck w ay
S o u th w o rth , R ose M a ry ..........AS F o r  L a n g ...... .S r ......1,2,3........................ . Roscoe
S o u th w o rth , R u th  L illia n .... E d u c  ........................ S r ......4,1,2,3.......................... R oscoe
Spafford , J a c k  R ......................Jo u rn ...... ...................F r ..... 1,2,3........................ K a lispell
S paffo rd , R a ch e l H a r r ie t .......A s L ib  E c ............... S o ...... 1,2,3........................ K alispell
Spain, M ary  F ra n c e s ................SQ..........................................4........     B ozem an
S parrow , O rv ille ........................F o r  .......  ...So.......1,2,3.............   A n aco n d a
Spauld ing , A lb e rt C lan ton ....A S  ...........................F r ...... 1,2,3.........................  M issoula
S pauld ing , A lfred  E ................. F o r  ......................... .S r ..... 1,2,3..............    M issoula
S p au ld in g  K e n n e th .  .......... AS .................   F r .......... 1,3.............  M issoula
Speer, J im  W a lte r ....................B us A d .....................J r ...... 1,2,3............. . G re a t F a lls
S pekker, C h a rles  W illiam ....P h a rm  ................. F r ___ 1,2,3.  W allace , Idaho
Spencer, H elen  S tee le .............AS H om e E c ....... S o ___1,2,3.............................  B u tte
S p itzer, Isab e lle  B a rb a ra ........ AS .......................... F r .......1,2,3.........................  B illings
Spoklie, C o n stan ce  E lean o r.. SQ .............. ..................... - 4 .........................    W e s tb y
S pottsw ood , E d w a rd  B o n n e r AS P re -B u s  A d ..S o ..... 4,1.............       M issoula
S prague, H . M ercedes. Jo u rn  ...................... J r ..... .1,2,3  C e n tra lia , W ash .
S pringer, P h y llis  J e a n .............M us S p .................... ........... 3......    M issoula
Sproul, L o is M a rg a re t ............AS ..................   F r ------- 2................ R oundup
Spurlock, J a c k   ................. AS ........................... F r ......1,2,3.... W oodw ard , Okla.
Squires, W ilb u r L y sle .............P h a rm  ..................F r ___ .1,2,3............................  D illon
S tad ler, J a n ic e   ...................AS Biol....   S o....... 1,2,3........................... H e len a
S ta ley  P h ilip  H a m ilto n .......AS F in e  A r ts  So....... 1...........................  L ew isto w n
S ta n sb e rry , R o b e rt G ail.......AS P h y s  E d  J r ....... 1,2,3...........  N orfolk , N ebr.
S tapp , H elen  Isobel, B. S.,
U n iv e rs ity  of Illin o is ..........SQ ( l r ) ............... ................. 4..................  C h rism an , 111.
S tapp , S te rlin g  J — ......... ........L aw  .........................J r ......1................................. B illings
S ta r r , M arion  C la ire .................U nci ................................... 3..................  S ea ttle , W ash .
S ta u n to n , R ic h a rd  D ouglas.... AS P re-M ed ic ....S o ......1,2...........................  R oundup
S tea rn s , H aro ld  G u s ta v e  Jo u rn  ..............   S o .1,2,3..................  D eer L odge
Steele, D olores G...................... AS ..................   F r _____ 1,2,3................ E d g a r
S teen slan d , L ew is E ugene....A S  Geol   J r ......1,2,3..................  B ig  T im b er
S teg em an , E lin o re  C aroline..SQ  ...................... ...... .........4.............  M ilw aukee, W is.
S teg n er, G uy T re n t, B. A.,
U n iv e rs ity  of W ash in g to n ,
Ph. C., B. A., U n iv e rs ity
of M o n ta n a .......................     SQ ( l r ) ...............4................................  M issou la
S tein , C h arles  R o b e r t ............J o u rn  .................... .F r ...... 1,2,3....................  M iles C ity
S tein , E d w in  W a lla c e ............F o r  ......................... F r .......1,2,3..................... M iles C ity
S te in b re n n e r, F lo re n ce  Ja n e ..A S  E c o n ..................S o ......1,2,3.........................  M issoula
S te in er, F re d e ric k  J ................ Jo u rn  .....................S r ...... 1,2,3..................  Clyde P a rk
S te in itz , H a n s i (M iss ).........AS ............................F r ...... 1,2,3.........................  M issoula
S te llm an , C larice Jen n ie , B.
A., In te rm o u n ta in  U nion
College     ...SQ ............... ......
S tem pke, R eu b en  A .  AS .................. ..........
S tephens , G eorge N elso n  AS C hem   ......
S tephenson , A lb e rt D ale  F o r  ....................
S tephenson , L o is ja n e ...............AS F o r  L ang ..
...4.............. Spokane, W ash .
F r ...1,2,3...... ..................  M issou la
So ...1,2,3...... .................  M issou la
So... ...1,2,3 P ie rre , S. D ak.
..Sr... ...4,1,2,3................ M issoula
..Sr ...1,2......... ........  T h ree  F o rk s
Sr —1,2,3......
...4............. .........  Odgen, U ta h
J r ...1,2,3...... .................... P o ison
..Fr... ...1,2......... .................  M issoula
..Fr... ...1,2,3...... .
...4............. ...............  C orvallis
S te rn h e im , N aom i G e rtru d e  AS F o r  L a n g  r  .
S tevens, A lene (M rs .)  SQ .................................... . .
S tevens, L eo la Im a g e n e ...... AS P sy c h  ..
S tevens, R. D eL y le ................F o r ...............
S tevenson , J a n e  B aldw in ....A S  ................
S tevenson , N obel R oy  -S Q  .................................... .. .
S te w a rt, G eorge W illis, Ph .
G., W a sh in g to n  S ta te  Col­
lege .............................................P h a rm  .................... J r ......2,3............................  M issoula
S te w a rt, L eah  M o rris ........... Jo u rn  ..............  S r ......1,2,3............................  H e len a
S te w a rt, M a ry  Isab e l........... M usic ..................... J r ......4,1,2,3.....................  M issoula
S tillings, A d e la in e .................... AS L ib  E c ............... J r .....4,1,2,3.....................  M issoula
S tillings, F . Irv ing , B. A ..... AS Geol .................G r ......1,2,3.......................... M issou la
S tillings, W a rre n  H ...................F o r ......................... S r ..... .1,2,3........................  M issou la
S tober, Cecile E m m a   SQ ...................................... 4....................................  B e lfry
S tockdale , L a u ra  C arolyn.... SQ ...................................... 4................................  B illings
S tocker, W a lte r  S p en cer AS P re -B u s  A d..S o ........2,3............................  M issou la
S torey , M ary ................................ M usic ..................... S r ......1,2,3..................    B rid g e r
S tory , L e lan d  A lb e r t ................. B us A d ....................J r .....1,2,3.......................... W in n e tt
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Q u a r te rs
C ur- in A tte n -
N am e ricu lu m  R a n k  d an ce  R esidence
S to tts , M alcolm  R in g en  ..AS ..........................F r ...... 1,2,3 San F ra n c isco , Calif.
S toverud , O sbord B e rn h a rd t  AS ..................   F r ...... 2 . . . ............................ M issoula
Stow e, C larice L   E du c  (lr)  ..... S r .....4,1,2,3.....................  M issoula
S tra n d , M ary  E liz a b e th .......... AS F o r  L a n g ....... S r .....1,2,3............................  F ra z e r
S tra tto n , B e a tr ic e  M ary ........ SQ.........................................4................................ A u g u s ta
S tra tto n , Cleo F ra n c e s ............SQ.............................. ..........4................................ A u g u s ta
S tra u ss , E s th e r  D o ro th e a ___AS ...........................F r ...... 1,2,3..................  G re a t F a lls
S tre it, T h o m as K., B. A.,
U n iv e rs ity  of T e x a s_______ AS Geol .........  G r ...... 2..............................  M issoula
S tra n d , R o b e rt R   ..................P h a rm     F r ......1,2,3............................ H a rd in
S tra tto n , S co tt B._   AS P re -L e g a l....... S o .....1,2,3.........................  A u g u s ta
S tripp , G eo rg ia    AS B iol....................S r .....1,2,3............................ B illings
S tro d tb ec k , G race M a rg a re t AS .................   F r ___ 1,2,3.........................  M issoula
S trom , H a n n a h  M arie ... AS E ng l ............ S r .......4,1  S pokane, W ash .
S troup , C h arles  E d w a rd  AS ........................ . .F r ...... .1,2,3.....    B illings
S tukey , Alice M a rg u e r ite ......M usic  .................. J r ...... 1,2.3..................  G re a t F a lls
S tussy , C o rn e lia      AS F in e  A r ts ....... J r .....1,2,3..............................  B u tte
Sugrue , P a tr ic k  Joseph ,
B .A        SQ ( l r ) — ..........................4.............................  A naco n d a
Sulgrove, M ary  C h r is tin e  .J o u rn  ......   . . . .F r___4,1............................  C h o teau
S ullivan , Jo h n  F ra n k ............... .A S.............. ........... . .F r___2,3..................................  B u tte
S ullivan , M a rg a re t H e le n ........AS P re -B u s  A d..S o...... 1,2,3............................  H a rd in
S ullivan , W illiam  E v e re tt.... AS M a th ...............S r .......1,2..................  E a s t  H e len a
S underlin , E u g e n e .   AS C hem .................S r .....4,1,2,3.... Spokane, W ash .
Sw an, H aro ld  Jo hnson , B.
A., U n iv e rs ity  of W isco n ­
sin ; M. A., U n iv e rs ity  of
M o n ta n a  ................................... B us Ad ( l r )  G r .......1,2,3.........................  M issoula
S w anberg , S tep h en  M..............AS P re -L e g a l...... .S o__ 1,2,3..................  G re a t F a lls
Sw ango, Ja m e s  M o rto n ...... ...A S.......     . . .F r ...... 1,2,3.........................  M issoula
S w anson, C arl E d w a rd .......... AS .....     . . .F r ...... 1,2,3.......................  A n aco n d a
Sw anson, M ildred  M   SQ ........ ............................ .4.......  M issoula
S w artz , D o ro th y  E   AS E con  ...... S o ...... 1,2,3....................   M issoula
S w artz , E liz a b e th  M ae SQ .......................... ........... 4...........    G re a t F a lls
S w artz , E lsa  E le n e ...................... SQ ( l r )   ................... 4................................ M issoula
Sw eet, B e rn ad in e  B. (M rs.)
B. A., U n iv e rs ity  of O re­
gon      SQ  ....4  Spangle, W ash .
Sw eet, E d m u n d  H a rris , B.
A., LL. B., U n iv e rs ity  of
S o u th  D a k o ta  SQ ............................... .......4..  Spangle, W ash .
S w eetm an , Sylvia  A lice........ AS E n g l ............. . .S r .......1,2,3......    B illings
Sw enson, T h e lm a P e a r l .......... AS F o r  L a n g  S o .......1,2,3...........................  D u tto n
Sw ift, A nnie  SQ ................................ .......4....................................  G alen
Sykes, E a r l F ., B. A .....................SQ................................. ....... 4...........................  W in d h am
T ait, P lorace A lan ......................Jo u rn  .................... F r ...... .1..............................  M issoula
T ait, V irg in ia  C a th e rin e ........ M usic .................... F r ___ 1,2,3....................... W h ite h a ll
Talbot, B e n ja m in  M   SQ ...................................... 4.................. S um m it, N. J.
T am plin , R o b e rt R ic h a rd  AS .......................... F r .......1,2,3  G re a t F a lls
Tange, L e o n a rd  T .....................B us A d _________J r ___ 1,2.......................   R ed sto n e
Tangen, Jo h n  A rn o ld  ..AS ........................F r .... 1,2,3..........    K a lispell
Tate, M abel D avis, B. A.,
N o rth  C a ro lin a  College fo r
W om en ...................................... S & T -S p ......................... 1,2.....................  H am ilto n
T a te , M ary  C la ra   ............... M us Sp............................... .1.2,3.............   H am ilto n
T av en n er, D on W illiam s..........B us A d ..................... J r ....2.........................  D eer Lodge
T aylor, Alice M a rg a re t .............AS F o r  L a n g ...... J r . . .—4,1,2,3....................  M issoula
T aylor, C lau d e ...............................F o r ......... ..................F r ....1,2....................... H o t S p rin g s
T aylor, D o ro th y  R .....................AS F o r  L a n g ......S o__ 1,2,3......................... ......... T roy
T aylor, H a rtle y ............................ AS............................ J r .....1,2........................ G reenough
T aylor, N a ta lie  B y rd  ............AS ( l r ) ......................F r .....1,2,3................................ T roy
T aylor, O ssia  E liz a b e th ........AS ........................... F r ___ 4,1,2,3....................  M issoula
T aylor, R o b e rt W ick es ..........AS ............................F r .......2,3......................... W h ite f ish
T aylor, Tom  C o rn ....................J o u rn  .....................S o .......1,2,3................................ T ro y
T aylor, W illiam  R ...................L aw ... ........................S r .......2,3.........................  A n aco n d a
T eeg ard en , C la rk  L .....................AS.... ....................... F r ....1,2,3.............................. Shelby
Teeling , L uke B., B.A.,
O xford U n iv e rs ity   SQ ( l r ) ............................. ..4  L ondon, E ng .
T e rry  E liz a b e th  A. (M rs .)—.SQ..... ....................................4....................................  B o n ita
T e te rs , C h ris ty  D. (M r .) ........AS.. ......................F r .... -1,2,3.....................  L iv in g s to n
T heis, F ra n c e s , B .A   SQ ( l r ) ........................... 4................................. M issou la
T heobald , M aude W . (M rs .) -S Q  ...................................... 4......... P r ie s t  R iver, Idaho
T h ibodeau , B e r th a  M SQ ....................................4...............................  M issoula
R e g is t e r  o f  S t u d e n t s 145
Q uarters
Cur- in A tten -
N am e riculum  Rank dance R esidence
T hibodeau , L ee R oy ..................Jo u rn  .....................J r ..... 2,3............................  M illtow n
T h ibodeau , W illiam  R a y ........ AS ........................... F r ..... 1,2,3.......................... M issou la
T h irlow ay , W illiam  H arv ey .. AS E co n  ............... S o ..... 1,2,3............................... B u tte
T hom as, H aze l D ....................... AS H om e E c ........ J r ..... 1,2,3............................... T e rry
T hom as, R a lp h  G arven , B.S.,
M issouri V alley  College......SQ  ....................................4....N eb rask a  C ity, N ebr.
T hom as, R ic h a rd  B ...................AS M a th  ................J r ..... 1,2,3..........................  M issou la
T hom as, S te w a r t  J a m e s ........ B us A d ..................... S r .....4,1,2,3.....................  M issou la
T hom pson , H a r ry  A lonzo..... SQ ....................................... 4.............................. H am ilto n
T hom pson , M e rth  F lem ing ....A S  P re -B u s  A d..S o  -1,2,3........................  M issoula
Thom son , D onald  E ...................AS ............................F r ..... 1,2,3.....................  H a rlo w to n
T h o rn to n , T h o m as H allock ..S Q  ...................................... 4................................  M issoula
T hra ilk ill, F ra n k , B. A ........... AS P sy c h ...............G r .... 4,2............................  M issoula
T hykeson , R o b e rt O liver........B us A d ...................S r ..... 2,3............................... B illings
T ibbs, H a r ry  M ..........................AS E c o n ................S o ...... 1,2,3................ T h ree  F o rk s
T idball, L ew is, J r .................. SQ ........................................4................A berdeen , W ash .
T ilzey, D o ro th y  M .....................AS ............................F r ..... 1,2,3..........................  M issoula
♦Tobin, Ja m e s  H o w a rd   AS P re -L e g a l ......S o ..... 1,2,3....Los A ngeles, Calif.
Tobin, Tom  J ..............................AS E con  ................ J r . ....2,3..............................  B illings
Toole, J a c k  C lau d e ................... L aw  ..........................J r __ 1,2.................................  K ippen
T orrey , L in fo rd  C.....................AS ............................S p ..... 1,2,3..........................  M issoula
T ow er, G eorge W ells, P h . G ...F o r .........................J r ...... 2................................ M issoula
Towle, R o b e rt E d w a rd .......... Jo u rn  ..................... F r .....2,3.................................  H e len a
T ra c h ta , S tan ley  W illa rd ..... AS P re -L e g a l .......J r ..... 1,2,3..........................  P e n d ro y
T rax le r , R ic h a rd  F .................. Jo u rn  ..................... F r . .
T re ich le r, P a u l  F ., B. A..
T rekell, N ellie L eslie  (1V1
T ressm an , I rm a  I re n e ............ AS
Triol, C lifton  W a lte r , B. S.,
N o r th w e s te rn  U n iv e rs ity ..
T russe ll, M ildred  P a u lin e ....
T ubbs, G race M a rg u e r ite ..... AS
T uck er, A lice L orane..
T uck er, J a n e  L ........................... Jo u rn
T ullock, M a rg a re t H ow ard ,
B. A., In te rm o u n ta in
U nion C ollege...........................SQ ................................ .......4.............................  L o m b a rd
T u pper, D o ro th y  P e a r l ..........AS F in e  A r ts ...... S r ......1,2,3.........................  M issoula
T urley , R oyal Je w ell (M r.)..A S  ...........................F r ......1,2,3.........................  B ro ad u s
T urre ll, Jo e  S m ith ..................... AS ............................F r ......1,3..............................  O vando
T w eto , O dgen L .........................AS Geol................... S o ___1,2,3.......................... M issoula
T yree, A d rian  W . (M r.) ....... B us A d..................... J r ......1,2,3.........................  M issoula
U eland, R a lp h  A n d re w ..........AS F in e  A r ts ...... J r ......1,2,3............................  O utlook
U llm an , F o r r e s t  C h a rle s ....... AS P re -B u s  AcL.So....... 1,2,3.................... B ig  T im b er
U llm an, F ra n c e s  A   P h a rm  ....................J r ......1,2,3.................... B ig  T im b er
U ndem , B o rg h ild ....................... AS F o r  L a n g ......S r ......2,3...................................  T e rry
U ndem , In g rid  L ...................... AS ............................ F r ......1,2,3..............................  C ircle
U ndem , Solveig E ....................B us A d ..................... J r ......1,2,3............................... T e rry
U re tsk y , A n n a r i ta . ....................SQ .........................................4..........................G rea t F a lls
V acu ra , B odley  B e rn a rd .......AS ............................ F r ..... 1.....................................  P la in s
V acu ra , E d w a rd  L o u ie ............AS ............................ F r ..... 1,2................................. P la in s
V adheim , V ic to r C arly le ....... B u s A d ....................S r ..... 1,2,3.................... G re a t F a lls
V adnais , Ire n e  A., B. A ........ Jo u rn  ......................G r ..... 4,1,2,3........N oonan, N. D ak.
V ance, A n n a  E liz a b e th  SQ .......................................4.............................. F lo re n ce
V ance, D ora  A lm a...............
V ance, L eo n a rd  L e ro y ......
V andenhook , H elen  Gale....
V anD eusen , E m m a Low e..
V an  M eter, G race M onty
.. AS E n g l............ ...Gr... ...1,2,3......... ..............  M issoula
) AS ....................... ...F r... ...2,3............. .............  M issou la
..AS F o r  L ang.......J r . . . ...1,2............. ...............  B illings
-A S  E n g l ............ ...Gr... ...1 ........... ..............  M issou la
..AS L ib  E c ......... ...So... ...1 ................ ................  H a rd in
-AS ....................... ...F r  —...1,2,3......... ..............  M issoula
-A S  F in e  A rts... . . . . J r . . . ....1,2,3......... . .............  B illings
- Jo u rn  ................ . . .S o - ...1,2,3......... ......... G re a t F a lls
V an  W ald , C arlos E dw ard ..
V eeder, H aro ld  A u s tin  .
V eeder, W illiam  H u b e r t  .
V eleber, J a m e s  R u sse ll.......
V erheek , H e rb e r t  L aw rence
V erry , D o ro th y  R u th ............
Vesel, F ra n k  A r th u r .............
V eseth , R ay m o n d  E a r l .......
V ickerm an , B illie A lexande
... P h a rm  ..............





......................  R o n an
...............  C olum bus
...AS ....................... . . . F r . . . ...1,2,3..... ................... M issou la
— SQ 4............ E llenda le , N. D ak.
...AS P re -L e g a l—...So 1,2,3..... ................... K a lispell
...AS F in e  A r ts So... o Ju n e a u , A lask a
..E d u c  ................... ...Sr... ...1,2,3..... ................... M issou la
..L aw  .................... .— J r . . . ...1,2,3..... ................... M issoula
...AS ....................... . . . F r . . . ....1,2,3 — ........................... B e lt
}-B us A d ............ ...S r... ...1,2,3..... ................... M issoula
...SQ  ...................... . ..4........... . .........................  Saco
...A S ....................... . . . F r . ..1,2,3.... ............. R oundup
...A S  B io l............. .. . . . S r .. ..4,1,2,3. .......................  M a lta
srA S  P h y s  E d ...So . 1,3....................  L ew isto w n
...A S P h y s  Ed.... ....J r 1,2,3 — ............ A n aco n d a
... F o r  .................... ....J r .. . ...2.3........ . ........H a rb in . C hina
V oight, H aro ld  R a y m o n d  P h a rm  .................J r .......1,2,3..................  M a n h a tta n
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Q u a r te rs
C ur- in A tte n -
N am e ricu lu m  R a n k  d an ce  R esidence
W ade, W illiam  H ...................... AS E c o n .................So .....2,3................................  H e len a
W ag n er, E u g en e  V a l..AS P re -E d u c  So...... 1,2,3............................  Jo rd a n
W ag n er, Jo e  A ..........................F o r  ..........................So ......1,2,3.......................... M issoula
W ag n er, R einho ld  V  ..AS  F r ......l,2 ,3 ..M orristow n , S. D ak.
W aite , Jo h n  D av id ...................AS ............................F r ..... 1,2,3............................  U tic a
W alford , R y lan d  H a y n e s ..AS M a th ................ S o .....2,3............................  M issou la
W alker, C lifford ......E d w a rd ..AS E c o n .................S o .....2................................  M issou la
W alk er, F ra n c e s  M aw son
(M iss).... ......................................AS F o r  L a n g  J r ..... 1,2,3.......................G re a t F a lls
W alker, M a ry  E ste lle , B. A ...A S Biol ( l r )  G r .... 1,2.................... B onner
W alker, N o rm an  S tu a r t ....... F o r  ......................... F r ......1,2,3..............................  R onan
W alkley , Jo h n so n  A d am .....AS ........................... F r ......1,2......................... P la in s
W allace, R u th  E lle n    AS E n g l..................So.....1,2,3.......................... M issou la
W alsh , H elen  D o ro th y ............U nci ...................................2............................... M issoula
W an d rey , M a rtin  M o rto n .....F o r  ......................... F r ......1..............C um berland , W is.
W ard en , G e rtru d e  N e lso n ....Jo u rn  ..................... So ...... 1,2,3....................... G re a t F a lls
W ard en , H o race  D ..................AS C hem .................J r .....4,1,2,3................  B ro ad v iew
W ard en , V irg in ia ....................Jo u rn  .....................S o ......1,2,3....................... G re a t F a lls
W arn k e , L ou ise  E n n is
(M rs.) ........................................SQ ....................................... 4................................  M issou la
W a tk in s , E d ith  E lizab e th ....A S  .......................... F r ......1,2,3..............................  B e lfry
W a tla n d , V irg in ia ......................AS E n g l................. S o .....1,2,3..........................  B illings
W atso n , C larence  D ................B us A d ......................J r __ 1,2,3............................ H e len a
W atso n , R ussel B u r to n .......... P h a rm  .................... J r ...... 1,2,3.......................... M issoula
W ayne, R h e a  AS F r ...... .1,2...................... L iv in g s to n
W ebber, B e th  E ..........................SQ ........................................4 L e s te r , Iow a
W eb ste r, B essie  W h e e le r  SQ......... ................................4..................................  S om ers
W edum , B e r th a  A nn, B. A ...SQ ......... ................................4................................  G lasgow
W eid m an n , Jo h n  C u sh m an ..M u s Sp.............................1,2,3.........................  M issou la
W eid m an n , R o b e r t ....................M us Sp.............................4,1,2,3..................... M issoula
W e in sc h ro tt, A nn  K a th ry n ..S Q ......... .......................... ..... 4..................................  P le v n a
W eisberg , H ild eg ard e , B. A.,
U n iv e rs ity  of M on tana ,
B.M., U n iv e rs ity  of W a sh ­
in g to n  ........................................ SQ ( l r ) ............................ 4.............................. M issou la
W eisel, T h u la  V irg in ia ......... AS E c o n ................. J r .....1,2,3..........................  M issou la
W eiss, W illiam  A. E., B. A.,
U n iv e rs ity  of M inneso ta ....S Q  ............................... .......4.................. R eeder, N. D ak.
W e is ta n e r, M innie D av is
(M rs.) ....................... .................SQ ....................................... 4................................  M issoula
W elch, D an ie l S tu a r t ...............AS .........................F r ..... 2 C u t B an k
W elker, V in cen c ia .....................AS C hem .................. S r ....1.........................F o r t  B en to n
W ellcom e, G eorge P a g e .......AS E n g l................. So.....1............................... A n aco n d a
W ells, C a ro l................................ AS ............................F r ......1,2,3..........S co ttsv ille , N. Y.
W elton , E a r l  M a rin u s ............F o r  ..........................S o ......1,2,3...................... T ow nsend
W elton , W a rre n  H o w a rd .....F o r  ......................... F i ...... 1,2,3.....................  T ow nsend
W em ple, E v e ly n  O lga............AS ............................ F r ..... 1,2,3........................ H am ilto n
W en d t, Ju liu s  A lbert, B. A .-S Q  ................................4.............................. M issou la
W en d t, M arjo rie  H e le n ......... AS B io l....................S r__ 1,2,3.......................... M issou la
W en d te , T h e lm a  M ..................E d u c .......................  S r ......1,2,3..........................  B illings
W en tw o rth , W oodrow  W il­
son ............................................. F o r  ........................ F r ......1 G re a t F a lls
W ern e , H e rb e r t ........................AS ............................F r ......1,2,3..........................  B illings
W ertz , M ilton  E r ic .................AS P re -L e g a l........ So.....1,2,3.......................... M issou la
W est, D ick, B. A ...................... J o u rn  ..................... G r ......3..............................  M issoula
W est, J a m e s  A lfred .................AS ............................F r ......1,2,3.......................... M issoula
W estb y , Cleve O., B. A ..........SQ .......................................4.........................  P h ilip sb u rg
W eth ere ll, H elen  V irg in ia ....A S  E n g l.................J r .......1,2,3................  Sheffield , 111.
W h ea t, A vis A lm a, B. A ....... SQ .......................................4...........................  M issoula
W h ich er, G ene M...................... F o r  ........................... S o ....1,3......................B ig  T im b er
W h ita k e r , R ic h a rd  E dw in .... F o r  ........................ J r ......1,2,3.......................... M issoula
W h ite , A lm a R ice (M rs .) ...... SQ ....................................... 4................................  B uffalo
W h ite , B en  E llw ood .................AS ............................F r ......1,2,3.......................... M issou la
W h ite , J a c k  C am p fie ld ....... F o r  ..........................S r ......1,2,3.......................... M issoula
W hite , M arion  H. (M rs .) ...... U nci (lr)  ......................... 2,3...........................  M issoula
W hite , P a u l H ...........................AS C hem  ..............So......1,2,3.........................  M issoula
W h ite , R o b e rt E d g a r .............. AS P h y s  E d .......... J r .....1,2,3..............................  B u tte
W hite^ T om  R ........................... AS F o r  L a n g ........J r .....2,3............................  M issou la
W h ite s itt ,  D onald  L ee ............ F o r  ......................... F r ......1,2,3................... S tevensv ille
W h ith a m , B elle M ered e th
(M rs.) ........................................ AS E n g l ( l r ) ....... S o .....1,2............................ M issoula
W h ittin g h ill, N oral E d w in ..Jo u rn  ( l r ) ........... F r .....1,2,3............................ H e len a
W ick w are , R o b e rt K en n e th ..A S  C hem ........... :.__So.....1,2,3..............................  V a lie r
R e g is t e r  o f  S t u d e n t s 1 4 7
Q uarters
Cur- in A tten -
N am e riculum  Rank dance R esidence
W igal, G ean L ucile , B. A  SQ ...................................... 4................................  M issou la
W iggin , L y m a n  A lb e r t....... SQ ........................................ 4 G re a t F a lls
W ik, O lga Jo se p h in e  AS F o r  L a n g ....... S o ....1,3............................  K a lispell
W ilb u rn , E lm e r D o u v a l A S ........................F r ......1,2,3..........................  M issou la
W ilb u rn , Je ro m e  B a in b r id g e A S  ........................F r ......1................................. M issou la
W ilcox, A lb e r ta  M au d e  A S .................  F r ......4,1,2,3...................... M issou la
W ilcox, G eorge F leinzm an....A S  G eol................... So....2,3.....................  S w eet G rass
W ilcox, M arion  K e n n e tt
(M iss)  AS B io l................... S r ....1,2,3.......................... M issou la
W ilcox, V irg in ia  E lla .............M usic .................... F r ...... 4,1,2,3....................  M issou la
W ilcox, W a rre n  A ..................... AS ........................... S o .......1,2,3.........................  M issou la
W ild sc h u t, H ugo  C olin F o r  ........................ F r ..... 1,2,3....Los A ngeles. Calif.
W ilhelm , H e n r ie t ta  L., B. A. SQ ( l r ) ........................... 4.................................  M issou la
W ilk ins, Jo sep h in e  A lice  AS H om e E c ......... J r ....1,2,3........................... B illings
W ilk ins, T om  S tu a r t  AS  F r ..... 1,2,3........................... B illings
W ilk inson , M a ry ........................ AS H om e E c  S o ...... 1,2,3........................... M issou la
W ilk inson , W . R o ss  AS  S o ......1,2,3............................... V a lie r
W illard , M abelle ........................ Jo u rn  .....................J r ...... 3................................  M issoula
W illiam s, E J  R u sse ll................. F o r  .........................F r .......1 ................S ioux C ity, Iow a
W illiam s, Id a  M. (M rs .)  SQ ....................................4................................  C hinook
W illiam s, Obe C alv e rt, B. S.,
N. W . M issouri S ta te
T each e rs  College ................ SQ ........................................ 4......................... F a ir fa x , Mo.
W illiam s, W endell G riffith ....A S  P re -B u s  A d ..S o .... 1,2,3........................... B illings
W illiam s, W illiam  T hom as....A S  .......................... F r ..... 1......................................  L ib b y
W illiam s, W in o n a  R u th .......... SQ..... ...................................4.............................. R e d sto n e
W illiam son , E v a  C hristin e ....S Q  ................................... 4....................................  B u tte
W illig, F ra n k  Je w e ll................. AS ..........................F r ...... 2,3...........................  M issou la
W ilson, B re n d a  F a r re l l
(M rs.) ........................................ B us Ad .................. S r ...... 4,1,2,3..................... M issou la
W ilson, F ra n k  E lm o ............... B u s  A d ....................J r .....4,1,2,3....................... B illings
W ilson, G erald ine, B. A .........L aw  ( l r ) ................. G r .....1,2...........................  M issoula
W ilson, G len B ............................AS ........................... F r ...... 1,2,3.........................  M issou la
W ilson, M ary  A., B. A ......... Jo u rn  ( l r ) ...............G r.....1,2,3.........................  M issou la
W ilson, N ellie W ......................... SQ..... ................................... 4.............................. R oundup
W ith ee , A lfred  E d w a rd .......... AS  ........................F r ...... 1................................  M issou la
W old, O liver, B. A .................. L aw  .......................G r ...... 1,2,3............................ L a u re l
W old, R u th  H e len e   ....A S  E n g l................ So....1,2.................................  L a u re l
W olf, V e rn a  D o rris ................. SQ ................................ .......4 G lencoe, M inn.
W olfe, T h e lm a  J ....................... AS F o r  L a n g  S r .......1,2,3.........................  M issoula
W ood, A d a  E ................................ AS P h y s  E d  S o___ 1,2,3................... S tevensv ille
W ood, R oy E .............................. AS H is t ....................S r .....4,1,2,3.........................  H a v re
W ood, W ilb u r H o ad ley .......... AS ........................... F r ...... 1,2,3...........................  H e len a
W oodcock, O lga W ...................Jo u rn  .....................So..... 1,2,3...................F o r t  B en to n
W oodrow , M a tth e w ................. P h a rm  ...................S r ......1,2,3 R ed L odge
W oods, W allace  E d w in .......... AS ...........................F r ...... 1,2,3...................  L iv in g s to n
W oods, W illiam  R a v .................P h a rm  .................. F r ...... 1,2,3.........................  W in n e tt
W oodw ard , K e n n e th ................. AS B o t...................... So......1,2,3....Los A ngeles, Calif.
W oody, M ary  E liz a b e th ........Jo u rn  .....................J r ......4,1,2,3........................ H e len a
W oolfolk, E d w in  Jo se p h  F o r  ........................ S r .....1,2,3................... M ona, W yo.
W orden , H e n ry  O w en............ AS ............................F r ......1,2,3.......................... M issou la
W ork ing , P a u l D ......................... SQ ( l r ) ............................... 4................................... W ilsa ll
W ren , N icho las W illiam ........AS ........................... F r ...... 1,2,3.....................G re a t F a lls
W ynn , M a rg a re t A n n e .............AS B io l....................S r .....1,2,3.......................  A n aco n d a
Y erkes, F ra n c is ......................... AS ............................F r ......1................................  R oundup
Y linen, Toivo J ........................ AS ........................... F r ......1,2,3............................ E llis to n
Y oulden, W illiam  A .................. AS ............................F r ......1,2,3..............................  B u tte
Y oung, A lfred  E a r l ................F o r  ..........................S r ......1,2,3.......C h a tta ro y , W ash .
Y oung, M ary  A gnes (M rs.)..A S  B o t.....................S r ....4,1,2,3......................  M issou la
Young, M erlin  A d r ia n ............ F o r  ......................... F r ......1,2................................  Som ers
Yule, L a u re n c e  E d g e r to n ......L aw  ..........................J r ......1,2,3..................... G re a t F a lls
Z ad ra , J im ..................................AS ........................... F r ......1,2.....................................  Lolo
Z eh n tn e r, M ary  E lizab e th ....A S  .......................... F r ...... 1,2,3.........................  M issou la
Zeidler, R o b e rt L eo ...................AS P re -B u s  A d..S o  2,3........................  P len ty w o o d
Z err, G e rtru d e  A., B .A ............. SQ ( l r ) ............................... 4................................  M issou la
Zw eifel, A lb e rt F re d e r ic k ........SQ..... .................. .................4.............................. B ozem an
DEGREES AND CERTIFICATES GRANTED
1931-32
G r a n te d  A u g u st, 1931 
2G ran ted  D ecem ber, 1931 
3G ran ted  M arch , 1932 
All o th e rs  g ra n te d  Ju n e , 1931
Degree of Master of Arts
N am e M ajo r S u b jec t
A m m er, M ildred  F ra n c e s  ...........................................................................................F re n c h
LAnderson, H o m er E ............................................................................................... ...E d u ca tio n
*Getty, A gnes K eehm le  ................................................................................................E n g lish
H logan , R a lph  W aldo  ........................................................................................... E d u c a tio n
HAllard, R ic h a rd  G ordon ........................................................................................... E n g lish
2M air, J e a n  M organ  .................................................................................................... H is to ry
M ueller, D o ro th y  .........................................................................................................G erm an
m a y z a n t, M arion  A lice ................................................................................................E n g lish
2S an d sm a rk , L aw re n ce  ..............................................................................................H is to ry
S outhw ick , Id a  M......................................................................................................E d u c a tio n
2S tru c k m a n , E m il G.  .........................................................     E d u c a tio n
1Sykes, E a r l  F ...............................................................................................................E d u c a tio n
2T unem , A lfred  ................................................................................................................H is to ry
xW a g s ta ff , S h irley  D eane .........................................................................................E n g lish
Degree of Bachelor of Arts
2B elang ie , W illiam  M arv in  
D av en p o rt, M ary  L ouise 
E g g ert, R. G.
Fow ler, E th ly n  M.
3H osty , T ho m as S tep h en  
M cCann, H a r r ie t  (M rs.) 
3M a cL an a h an , M a rg a re t
B ucklin , L yle Jo h n  
3C a rs ten s , M a rtin  W a lte r
3B anfield , T. Clyde 
B esancon , A lb e rt P. 
D onaldson, W a lte r  E. 
H igg ins, J a m e s  Jo sep h  
3Long, F ra n k lin  A. 
M elton, N oel M.
Biology
M artin , B asilio  M iguel 
Moore, T h o m as M.
P h a len , T h o ra  M.
S anders, D onald  A ngus 
Schw ieger, E m ily  G ertru d e  
T o rran ce , P a tr ic ia  
W alk er, M ary  E ste lle
Botany
3D enney, A m os R. 
3S im angan , Jo se  T.
Chemistry
M ertz, E dw in  T.
1M iller, H a r ry  L loyd 
M oltzau, R om und 
P e te r s o n ,  R o b e rt F.
Rice, R obb V ernon  
Scearce, S tan ley , Jr .
Economics and Sociology
B aty , H a rv e y  F ra n k lin  
C arey , E m m e tt  E a r l  
C lack, Jo h n  R aym ond  
E ld e rk in , R o b e rt G ra n t 
F ish e r, G eorg ia  M. 
2F itzg e ra ld , Jo sep h  H aro ld  
n u d g e , M a rian  F.
L ack len , R u th  E.
A g a th e r , M a rg a re t W a n d a  
B rom an , M ildred  E liz a b e th  
B urd ick , A lice H e n r ie t ta  
E n y a rt, R aym ond  G.
F a ick , F ra n c e s  M a rg a re t 
F ierce , M ary  E.
3H ayne, P a u lin e  R oseline 
m o v e , G race 
L ake, lone
1Lilly, M innie C o n stan ce  
M cCollum , F a y
L ockridge, V irg il F ra n k s  
8N elson, B ern ice  C arm en  
-R oberts, A lb e rt Ja m es, Jr . 
R odrick , R ich a rd  A u s tin  
S hoem aker, D e E tta  D elene 
W eeder, F re d ric  R.
W h ea t, W in ifred  
W old, O liver
English
N elson, R o b e rtso n  F re d e ric  
O’D onnell, A licia  K. 
P a te rso n , J e a n  M a rg a re t 
2P h illip s , C a th e rin e  E lo ise  
R e ck e rt, G eorg ia  A nn  
Schw ab, M elda Iren e  
S nyder, Z ah lia  E liz a b e th  
S tew art, M arjo rie  Bruce 
T eason , F ra n c e s  L ee 
T rav e r, R h e a  V iola 
T re ich le r, P a u l F .
1 4 8
D e g r e e s  G r a n t e d
8D’O razi, A n th o n y  A m brose  
K in n ib u rg h , M ary  D ru m m o n d  
M apes, A lice M adge
F ine  A rts
Reed, T h eo d o ra  T h e lm a  
R hude, H aro ld  W a lte r  
2V andenhook , H elen  G.
French
A d a m s , F lo re n ce  A rm ita g e  (M rs.) G r a f  ton,_ Pauline^ E liz a b e th
2D uval, D o ro th y  L o rra in e  
F lick in g e r, M a rg a re t E llen
Foley, E d w a rd
H obbs, M a rian  F.
S te w a rt, A nnie J e a n
Geology
M cN air, A n d rew  H am ilto n , J r . 
S tillings, F . Irv in g
B ingham . E lv a  M ae (M rs.) 
B row n, T h e lm a 
C h a rle sw o rth , L ucy  
F lem ing , N o ra  L o w ry  (M rs.) 
G raham , J e a n  M aclean  
H a z lit t , R u th  Iv an o r 
J a q u e th , G e rtru d e  S.
History
3M cClelland, I re n e  L ucille  
M ayo, A nnie B e stw ick  
Utiggs, A vis Ivalou  
A tobertson , R u th  V iv ian  
1Schultz , D o ro th y  M. 
S ta rk , D o ro th y  L ee 
W earn e , D oris E llen
G riffith , C aro line E. 
H aw k in s , E lv e ra
Home Economics
Jack so n , R u th  M a rth a  
Ju d g e , E s th e r  M adeline 
R aw n , D o ro th y  V irg in ia
C urley, W illiam  B e rn a rd  
F itzG era ld . Olive A n to in e tte  
G rafton , G loria
3Allen, R o b e rt H en d erso n  
m a iley , H e n ry
Latin
H einsch , M a rg u e r ite  J. 
M cM urdo, S a ra h  M inor 
R uck m an , F ra n c e s  C. 
T endeland , L ouise
Law
Moe, A n to n  K en d a ll 
m u rp h y , W a lte r  
Shead, O tis D.
B rien , W ille tta  H ope 
D onaldson, M ary  Joyce
Flood, M yles F.
Jo hnson , Mac, J r .
K eyes, Jo h n  D enn is 
M agnuson, E lsie  K a th ry n
Cline, M arion  M ae 
m ick in so n , M a rjo ry  M ay
D aniels, B e tty  
M cC orm ick, E m m a p e a rl 
M cM ahon, L ois J e a n
B escancon , R o b e rt M. 
Alsop, P a tr ic ia
2B oelter, E lsie  M. 
C hesley, D o ro th y  H. 
1E verly , V iola G era ld ine  
F lick , N o rm a Jo sep h in e
Library Economy
Joh n so n , M ildred  H a c k e r  (M rs.) 
Noe, B e r th a  
S w an t, E ve ly n  L ouise
Mathematics
2P e ta ja ,  D o ro th y  Skeels (M rs.) 
R o te rin g , R o sa  J e a n e tte  
3S ullivan , W illiam  E v e re tt  
T h ra ilk ill, B. F ., J r .
M usic
aM aury , L ow ndes, Jr .
P ric e , M a rg a re t Alice 
2R a u d ab au g h , C a th a rin e
Physical Education
P erey , E m ile  L ouis 
R obinson, R ic h a rd  
S im pson, F lo re n ce  V irg in ia
Physics
D unn, Cecil G.
Psychology
2N icolet, E lisa  M am ie
Spanish
H an ey , G eorge E m m e t 
H u rs t, A n n a  M ae 
2M um m , H aze l M a rg a re t 
T h orsen , R u th  N o rm a  
1W ynn, A n n a  A.
1 5 0 T h e  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  M o n t a n a
Degree of Bachelor of Arts in Business Administration
Allen, G eorge Ja c k so n  
A nderson , D onald  A u g u s t 
3A rn d t, L e o n a rd  M arcus 
^ e r g q u is t ,  R oy Y alie r 
3B la ir, C arl W.
HSlake, F r i tz  W.
2Colem an, P a u l 
Cooper, D e lb e rt D ee 
C raw ford , W illiam  W infie ld  
C rum p, P . C lifford  
3D avis, K e n n e th  H.
D ean, W a lte r  B., J r . 
3D reisb ach , R ay m o n d  O rval 
D rew , N o rm an  
E vanko , Jo h n , J r .
G erer, D o ro th y  M arie  
Good, W illiam  K e n n e th  
G rady, M o n ta n a  Jo sep h in e
H ilde, W illiam  
H olden, B e r th a  M arie  
Je n k in s , H o w ard  L eo n ard  
1Mayo, Jo e  E d w a rd  
^ ic h a e ls o n ,  E rn e s t  H. 
M ork, E. M arv in  
20 ’Connell, J . D an ie l 
P a rm e n te r , R o b e rt E v a n s  
R u th , H aro ld  
3S m ith , B e rk ley  P re n tic e  
S tev lingson , D onald  M. 
Sw anson, G us A lfred  
T adev ick , E d w a rd  Jo h n  
V ennekolt, W allace  H . 
W alco tt, G. W esley  
W edum , M aurice  J a m e s  
W h eatley , T h o m a s A. 
W illiam s, T h e lm a  M.
Z ach ary , R odney  B ru ce
A n d e rso n , Y era  L ouise 
D ullenty , F re d  A llen 
*Hay, V ic to r  W illis 
3Johnson , M a rg a re t 
TCuhnes, R a lp h  E. 
2L a sa te r , O liver W.
Degree of Bachelor of Arts in Education
H^ynch, L u cy  K.
M onaco, M ack 
3R obertson , G arry  E d w a rd  
T tow ley, W illiam  C. 
3S ecrest, C la rk  H e n ry  
1Spoklie, C o n stan ce  E lean o r
Degree of Bachelor of Arts in Journalism
A dam s, G eorge C raw fo rd  
B id s tru p , M arv in  L. 
^Burrell, W a lte r  T hom as 
Cobb, L ew is R a lp h  
E rick so n , A lb e rt 
H au g lan d , Y ernon  A rnold  
^Hendon, R o b e rt C a raw a y  
2Jones, D eane S te rn e  
K am ps, Jo h n  H.
W ilson, M ary  A du la
L acasse , H e n r ie t ta  A. 
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G randey , C harles  E u g en e  
G ribble, C lifford  W . 
Jo hnson , C laude A r th u r  
Jo h n s to n , A lvin  C.
Degree of Bachelor of Laws
W ertz , W esley  W a rre n
K o tta s , Leo Jo sep h  
Moe, A n to n  K en d a ll 
2M orrow , J a m e s  Hill, J r . 
S c h illin g , F re d  W . 
S head, O tis D.
S m ith , R ussell E v a n s  
S tock ing , D onald  Jo sep h
Degree of Bachelor of Science in Forestry
3B eechel, K e n n e th  Z ip rich  O ren, E u g en e  A
B row n, W illiam  Jo sep h  R ector, C ha rles M
C alkins, R ay m o n d  F re d e ric k  Sadosuk , Ja co b  J a c k
-Clark, E llis W illiam  S m ith , H o w ard  H e rr
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Degree of Bachelor of Science in Pharmacy
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W h ita k e r , R ex
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Degree of Pharmaceutical Chemist
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University Certificate of Qualification to Teach
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SUMMARY OF REGISTRATION BY COUNTIES, 
STATES AND COUNTRIES 
1931-32
Counties in Montana Men Women Total
Beaverhead ................................................................  5 9 14
Big Horn ................................................. ....................  4 6 10
Blaine ..................................................... ....................  4 8 12
Broadwater ........................................... ....................  4 2 6
Carbon ..................................................... ....................  16 20 36
Carter ..................................................... ....................  1 1 2
Cascade ................................................... ....................  50 50 100
Choteau ................................................... ....................  10 8 18
Custer ..................................................... ....................  19 7 26
Daniels ................................................... ....................  5 3 8
Dawson ................................................... ....................  3 7 10
Deer Lodge ............................................. ....................  27 19 46
Fallon ..................................................... ....................  2 3 5
Fergus ..................................................... 22 12 34
Flathead ................................................. ....................  30 26 56
Gallatin ................................................... .............. ...... 14 15 29
Garfield ................................................... .................  1 1 2
Glacier ..................................................... ....................  5 5 10
Golden Valley ....................................... ....................  4 3 7
Granite ................................................... ....................  9 6 15
Hill ........................................................... ....................  13 14 27
Jefferson ....................................................................  4 6 10
Judith  Basin ......................................... ....................  9 5 14
Lake ......................................................... ....................  15 13 28
Lewis & Clark ............................... .................  33 32 65
Lincoln ................................................... .................. 17 6 23
McCone ........................................... ....................  4 2 6
Madison ........................................................... 7 8 15
Meagher ......................................... .................. 4 4
Mineral .......................................... .................  11 8 19
Missoula ................................................. .................328 314 642
Musselshell ..................................... .................  11 10 21
Park ................................................ .................  15 14 29
Petroleum ....................................... .................  4 1 5
Phillips ........................................... .................  5 8 13
Pondera ........................................................... 8 7 15
Powder River ................................ .................  2 2
Powell ............................................ .................  24 14 38
Prairie ............................................ .................  2 4 6
Ravalli ........................................... ................. 30 42 72
Richland ......................................... .................. 1 6 7
Roosevelt ......................................................... 7 15 22
Rosebud ........................................................... 2 6 8
Sanders ........................................... .................  22 9 31
Sheridan ......................................... .................  12 6 18
Silver Bow ..................................... .................  77 57 134
Stillwater ....................................... ..................  3 3 6
Sweet Grass ......................................................  8 4 12
Teton .............................................. .................  5 6 11
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Toole .................................................. .........................  8 5 13
Treasure ............................................ .........................  4 2 6
Valley ................................................ .........................  8 10 18
W heatland ........................................ .........................  7 6 13
Wibaux ............................... .'............. .........................  1 1 2
Yellowstone ...................................... .........................  41 28 69
Totals ............................... ......................... 987 888 1870
States Men Women Total
Arizona .............................................. 4 4
California .......................................... .........................  15 5 20
Connecticut ..................................... .........................  1 1
D istrict of Columbia ..................... .........................  1 1
Florida .............................................. .........................  1 1
Id a h o ................................................... ................. . 5 12 17
Illinois ................................................ .........................  9 7 16
Iowa .................................................... .........................  5 5 10
Kansas ................................................ .........................  2 .... 2
M assachusetts................................... .........................  5 2 7
Minnesota .......................................... .........................  9 16 25
Mississippi ........................................ .......................... 1 1
Missouri ............................................ .........................  4 3 7
Nebraska .......................................... .........................  6 2 8
Nevada .............................................. .........................  1 1
New Jersey ..................................... .........................  2 2
New Mexico ...................................... .................. ....... 1 1
New York .......................................... .........................  2 3 5
North Dakota ................................. .........................  8 12 20
Ohio .................................................... .........................  4 4
Oklahoma .......................................... ........... .............. 1 1
Oregon ................................................ 2 2 4
Pennsylvania ................................... .........................  1 1
Rhode Island .................................... 1 1
South Dakota ................................. .........................  9 2 11
Tennessee .......................................... .........................  1 1
Texas .................................................. .........................  1 1
Utah .................................................... 2 2
Virginia .............................................. .........................  1 1
Washington ...................................... .........................  9 12 21
Wisconsin .......................................... .........................  6 6 12
Wyoming .......................................... .........................  7 5 12
Totals ................................ ......................... 120 101 221
Countries Men Women Total
Alaska ................................................ .... ..................... 1 1
Canada .............................................. .......................... 3 3
China .................................................. .........................  1 .... 1
England .............................................. .........................  1 1
Hawaii .............................................. .........................  1 1 2
Philippine Islands ......................... .........................  12 12
Totals ................................ ................ ...........19 1 20
Total Registration ....................... ....................... 1126 985 2111
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